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RUSSIANS DRIVE SOUTH TOWARDS CARPATHIANS»
K ' j||l

THEIR ADVANCE WILL FORCE GERMAN ARMIES TO RETREAT
Hostilities May Follow Swiftly U. S. Note to Mexico

RUSSIANS RAPIDLY ADVANCE^ 
AGAINST FOES IN BUK0WINA

a:

' ■ I FROM THE BATTLEFIELD BEATEN EH FIND SURGICAL KITS
MADE IN GERMANYe

Nursing Sisters of Western On- 
tario Hospital Think Gov

ernment Blundered.
.6

! LONDON, Ont., June 19.—Discovery 
of the brand sinister. “Mode In Ger
many" upon-the surgical kit* present
ed by the Dominion Government to 
the Nursing; Sisters of No. 10 station- 
my (Western Ontario) Hospital Sat
urday brought forth expressions o( 
Indignation from me nurses here to
day just prior to the departure of 22 
of them for England,

It Is strongly Intimated here that 
some enterprising German-Amerlcan 
agents have been "putting one over" 
on the Canadian Government.

LATEST PHOTO OF BR1G.-GEN. RENNIE Column# of Troop# Purine
________________________________ _________ ________I Beaten Austrians Towirds

Sereth River and Take 
Three Thousand Prison
er# in Vicinity of Czer- 
nowitz.

;
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Wilson Flatly Refuses to 
Meet Demand by With 

drawing Troops.

Russians Already Draw Near 
Point Half Way to 

Lemberg.

►
-
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SINALOA IS DEFIANT ADVANCE ON HALICZ
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 19.—The Russians 
are continuing their active advance 
towards tile Bereth River south of 
Czernowltz after having crossed the 
Pruth at many places, and they have 
taken 3000 prisoners In thetr advance 
In this region. They have also cap
tured 12 guns and 1000 wagons of 
provision» and forage near the Village 
of Koutchournare, as well as many 
caissons full of munitions. They also 
captured a depot of engineering ma
terial at Zoutchka station, north of 
Czernowltz. Well over 3000 other 
prisoners were taken In Volhynla. 
bringing the numbers reported up to 
6000.

Hundreds of prisoner» continue to 
be brought In by the Russian» In the 
fighting In Volhynla. The enemy lg 
trying by counter-attacks to check 
the Russian advance toward 
bent- In the advance from Lutsk to 
Vladimir-Volynsky a Russian advanc
ed guard occupied the , Village of 
Lokatshl, about four miles south of the 
road. They were attacked by . Aus
trians In mass formsttoh and lost 
three guns, but later counter-attacked 
the enemy and recovered one of the 
guns. Southeast of Lok&tahl a Rus
sian regiment counter-attacked and 
put the Austrians to flight, and east 
of Borhof, south of this point, they 
captured a wood near Bojeff Village, 
taking loon prisoners and four machine 
guns in the course of desperate fight
ing.

In clearing the enemy out of the 
region on the southern edge of Radsi- 
vlloff, Russian troops were received 
by the foe with jets of liquid flame. 
They took ir this district yesterday 
1800 prisoners.

Among the Austrian prisoners cap
tured in Galicia were many who had 
recently been fighting on the Italian 
front, says a Reuter despatch from 
Kiev. They were weary and ragged.

It Is asserted In unofficial de
spatches that a portion of the 
Austrian forces at Czernowltz had 
retired westward from Kolomea 
and Kuty, and the remainder has fall
en back southward In the direction Of 
Dournuvata; The 
Pflanzer has been Isolated from the 
others of the Austrian group, and ft 
must henceforth depend on Its own 
resources. Highly thousand Au
strians, It Is eald, comprise the force* 
thus cut off, and they must make a 
precipitate retreat to avoid being cap
tured.

The German press today belittle the 
occupation of Czernowltz by the Rus
sians, saying that the town has small 
military value. Many , articles and 
editorial^ are printed on the loss of 
this town to Austra-Hungary.

Enemy Has Little te 3sy.
The Austrian official communique on 

the operations In Russia con /oys scant 
favorable Intelligence to the enemy's 
countries and a great deal of ominous 
Intelligence In a few guarded words 
without admitting defeat. The only 
definite cheering assertion was that the 
Russians failed In an attempt to cross 
the Dniester north of Nlerurlska. Con
cerning tho fighting In Volhyma and 
on the roads to Lutsk the Austrian* 
merely say that fighting began again 
at Alpa and In the districts of the Wo- 
eaczj* Htokhod and 8tyr rivers. In 
respect to the operations here the Ger
mans have no good new* for them to 
give out, their official statement as
serting that "a* regards the army 
groups of Gen. Von Linelngcn on the 
Mtyr west of Kolkl snd on the Htokhod 
In the region of the Kovel-RovnoRail
way, Russian attack* have been ‘par
tially repulsed’ by means of successful 
counter-attacks. The Germans also as
sert that their troops are engaged In a 
battle northwest of Lutsk and that. It 
I* going In theli favor and that South
west ot Lutsk the Russians are attack
ing In the direction of Oohochov. The 
position In regard to the army of Gen. 
Von Both mer, the Germans assert, Is 

hanged.
Prepares te Admit Rout.

A despatch to The Berlin Tageblatt 
from Its correspondent at Austrian 
headquarters, as forwarded from Ber
lin by the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany,. Is taken here as Intended to pre
pare Berlin for the news of another 
Teutonic retreat. It reports that heavy 
fighting has been under way between 
the Russian forces marching on Kovel 
and the German troops under VonLln- 
singen, and that the Russians are mov
ing forward with superior numbers. In 
the sector of the middle Btrlpa, says 
this correspondent, Count Von Both- 
mer Is maintaining his resistance on 
the direct line to Lemberg against 
heavy pressure from the Russians.

The political results of the Russian 
occupation of Czernowltz far exceeded 
Its military value tn the opinion of the 
Parts newspapers- That city, they say, 
Is the capital of the lrridentlst Pro-

(Contlnusd on Page 4, Uylumn 2), ,
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PARADE AS A PROTEST 

AGAINST FOOD PRICES
Southern Russian Column 

Takes Easy Route to Gain 
Objective.

Northern State Takes Inde
pendent Action, According 

to Wireless Despatch.

...

1
ch ' China, 
key over-

Women of Amsterdam Took Part 
in Big Street Demonstra

tion.
1

55.00 ft
a® S PETROGRAD, .Tune 19. via London, 

June 20. 1.28 am.—With 
Austrian retirement of 26 miles ever 
the entire Volhynlan ar.d Galician

The Toronto World-Tarn ' sending ^ -n the -mm^te region
you this photo to see If you can find of "arnopol; with the Russian seizure 
out who owns it. It looks like one of of Czernowltz and the flight of the 
our hoys,. mi< 1 don’t know where he southern Austrian army toward the
SSSJ^W^SSTni «TÏ—* •*—
will find out who It belongs to. and closing In upon Lemberg f-ern two 
also that you 111 let me know If you directions, the operations on the south- 
do- I remain yours sincerely. . western front have reached the crucial

Gunner tt. M. Beadner, No, HD120, nnln, _.h.„ ,, tVl„Am. Col., R.C.H.A., 1st C.E.F.. France. Pol"t where, it Is believed here, the
Austrian armies must either make a 
final stand or by their further retreat 
automatically compel a general retire
ment of the German armies from posl- 
lions which they have held against the 

| Russians for nearly a year.
Such a stand, In the unuuhnuus op

inion of military officials li-re, will lie 
.on Impossibility as the separated 
Austrian armies are unable com
municate with each other, and, all

(Continued on Hags 2. Column 3).

WASHINGTON. Juno
Oen. Carranza's reception of a stern 
réfutai to need his d-mands for recall

19.—Upon
1 Accompanying the above photo

graph,' which reached The World 
office from France yesterday, was the 
following letter:'

.MT^ an average
AMSTERDAM. June 19, vis London. 

—Another demonstration against the 
high price* of food was held here to
day. A large procession, composed 
mainly of women, paraded the streets. 
The Telegraaf announces that the 
police have prohibited all street dem
onstrations after today.

3, camp or 
r service- Of American troops from Mexico 

hinges the question of n Mexican war, 
in the opinion of President Wilson's 
close advisers. They were prepared 
tonight for thn possibility of open hos- 
1 tittles after the note, which will be 
sent forward tomorrow, has reached 
Carranza’s Hands,
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Tho governor cf tho State of Sinaloa 
has sent nn13 untlmatum to the 
Vnlted Stales, according to a rad
iogram received " today ^ nt Sun 
Diego, Cat, from Commander Arthur

;
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ttsr. 28s GREATEST FAITH 

II HIS lil[S
Lem-ENEMY BAYONETED | 

CANADIAN WOUNDED
|h. 4 Kavana ugh 

ivapolls,
further details of the alleged declara
tion were given in the massage, which 
wa< directed to-Admiral-Winslow of 
the Pacific coast fleet-

Whllo the diplomatic steps were Irt 
progress today Ihe nation was stirring 
1hinput Its width and breadth with the 
movement of

of ihe gimlio.it An- 
now at Mazatlnn. Nond

ast
lo
ucers

'/v\ ,

Secret of Co*Operation Learn- 
A ed in Pain Two Years,

Hé Says.

Captain Haight, Medical Offi
cer, Slain While.Perform

ing His Duties.F GEN. MERCER’S DEATH
OFFICIALLY REPORTED

National Guardsmen
mobilizing to guard the border, 
least 100.000, and possibly a far larger 
number, were preparing for 
service under President Wilson’s call. 
For the present their mission will he 
purely one uf defence;

At
AN OFFICIAL REPORTlozen only, 

various 
. 34.00 to

Gallant Toronto Officer Was 
Killed in Fighting on June 

Second.

active
SYSTEM IS PERFECTEDSurgeon-General Jones Sends 

Statement of Atrocity to 
Hughes.

.10

Brigadier-General Robert-Rennie. M.V.O-, D.S-O., Toronto, was mentioned by 
Sir Douglas Haig a few days ago for conspicuous gallantry and 

bravery under tire.

but shouldf Great Russian General Looks 
Forward to Even Bigger 

Triumphs.

war come, they will lie ready also for 
that. No marching orders for 
new forces hnd

Official announcement that Major- 
Gen. Malcom Mercer of the Third Can
adian Divisional Headquarters, was 
killed in action la made In a list of 
casualties received early this morning. 
Little hope was felt of hie having sur
vived the fighting of June 2, following 
the London cable published yesterday, 
giving an unofficial report of his 
death.

the

1
■ bracket! ■
■....... <7f I;

gone out tonight. They 
will not be assigned for border duty 
until mustered Into the federal service.

Ne Impetuous Rush.
Even when mobilization Is completed 

-nly such units will be ordered south 
t* Gen. Funaton desires to fill the gaps 
in his 1800 mile guard line. The re
mainder will rest on their arms at 
Ihe state mobilization camp* for the 
present, awaiting Ihe turn of events.

Official reports from many quarters 
show I ha I a fiamr of popular feeling 

■’’gainst Ihe l', S. Is being kindled thni- 
App.-irenlly It Is being 

done with the sanction of Gen. 
ranza, for the acts In many oases are 
those of his authorized military 
civil agents.

From Juarez to the west coast ot 
Mexico posters have appeared calling 
'he people lo arms, and asserting that 
the U, S. Is preparing to hurl Its 
1"* Into Mexico.

Hr » Ftsff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 19.—Surgeon-Oen- 

Jones, director of Canadian Medical 
Services, has reported to Gen. Hughes 
the murder of wounded Canadians by 
Germans in the recent fighting.

“T have heard today," he says, "a 
e-r-aetlv story about C'npt. W. R. 
W. Haight, medical officer of the 1st C. 
M. R. from British Columbia. He was 
reported missing at first, but when 
the Inst ground was regained the regi
mental aid post was fourni to have 
been filled with wounded. Haight 
had remained doing his duty attend
ing In the wounded. ('ne and all— 
patients and medle-l officers—hed 
been bayoneted and -done to death In 
a most hrulai manner. Haight was 
a very excellent young officer and won 
great praise." ____

Gon. Jones also refers to the great 
lows to the medical uervice In the death 
of Lieut.-Col. Tanner of the loth 
field Ambulance. He belonged to 
Moosoinln, and 1* described as e mag- 
nlflccm officer of exceptional ability.

GERMAN ATTACKS 
SUFFER REPULSE

HUGHES TO PAY VISIT
TO NIAGARA TOMORROW

LONDON, June 80, 8.16 e.m.—The 
Times Petrograd correspondent sends 
the following Interview with 
Bruslloff, commander of the Russian 
force» fighting against the Austrians 
and Germans:

"The speedy successes we have at
tained are not the product of chance 
or of Austrian weakness, but repre
sent the application of al! the lessons 
we have learned In two years of bitter 
warfare against the Germans.

"At the beginning of the war, and 
especially last summer, we lacked the 
preparations which the Germans had 
been making for the past 60 years.

’The main clement of 
was due to the absolute co-ordination 
of al! the armies Involved, and the 
carefully planned harmony with which 
the various branches of the service 
supported each other.

Simultaneous Attacks.
On our entire front the attack be

gan at the same hour. It was Impos
sible for the enemy to shift his troops 
from one quarter to another, as our 
attacks wore being pressed equally at 
all points.

"The most Important fighting has 
been In the sector of Rovno. Here we 
have made our greatest advances, 
which arc s'riking seriously at tho 
strategy of the whole of the enemi's 
front In tho east.

"If we arc able to take Kuvel there 
Is every reason to believe that the 
whole eastern front will be obliged to 
fall hack, as Kovel Is really the centre 
which has oecn oxtraordlriartly useful 
for Intercommunication between the 
Germans and Austrians. That this 
menace Is fully realized :* obvious 
from the fact that the Germane ire 
supporting this section with all avail- 
able troops from the west and the 
north.”

He Will Leave for Tour of West 
on Friday Next.Gen.

Enemy Fails .to Capture 
French Positions North 

of Verdun.

army of Gen.B> » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 19.—Gen. Sir Sam 

Hughes will Inspect the military camp 
at Niagara on Wednesday and on 
Thursday he will beat London. He 
will return to Ottawa oil Friday and 
the same evening he will leave for 
the west. He will go as far as Ver
non, B. C.

Camps Borden and Barrie will bn 
opened in a few dayk

General Hughes announced tonight 
that soldiers whose disability Is the 
result of their own misconduct Will 
not be eligible for pension*.

CABINET DIVIDES 
ON IRISH QUESTION

n "Ut Mexico.

FOE BOMBS VILLAGECa r-i t?
ror

Hits Camp of Prisoners and 
Kills Several of 

Countrymen.

Unionst Miinsters, Led by 
Walter Hume Long, Op

pose Policy.

our success
arm-

Chaotic conditions
(Continued on Page 4. Column 3).

Specie I fehle to The Toronto World.
LONDON. June 19.—The only In

fantry action In the past 24 hours In 
the sector of Verdun was fought last 
night on the. right bank of the Meuse 
and in the vicinity of the French po
sitions north of Hill 821, when the 
Germans came oui of their tranches 
to launch what the Paris communique 
calls a "pronounced attack,’’ ar.d acre 
repulsed by French fire. The rest of 
the fighting was confined to artillery 
actions in this region. The Germans 
and French engaged In a violent bom
bardment on the front north of the 
Thlaumont fortified work and In the 
sectors of Vaux, Chapitre and Souvllle.

The enemy was also engaged In an 
active bombardment of the slopes of 
I c Mori Homm • ami ho country 
aroiiiul Chattaiicourt. and tho Froneb 
artillery everywhere respond td to 
the»e prépara.» vas by th"owing out 
curtain of fire.

One of the latest Incident* of Ger
man "frightfulness" was the bombard
ment of a village south of Verdun by 
a German air squadron. The suffer
ers were German prisoner* of war 
whose camp was hit by bombs thrown 
by their own countrymen and several 
were either killed or wounded.

Two German detachments who at
tempted to approach the French lines 
In the vicinity of the front between 
the Avre and the Otee, were repulsed 
by French hand grenade throwers.

Two French air squadrons bombard
ed the barracks and railway station 
at Vouzleres where the movement of 
trains had been re 
machine was shot 
Argonne.

MINISTRY TOTTERS
FOUND IN FLANDERS£ WAR SUMMARY of Resignations May

Opening of Parliament 
Today.

FollowV

THE DAYS EVENTS REVIEWED
I : m

HE chief news allowed to come thru from the carefully censored 
Russian front yesterday shows that the Russians are continuing 
their offensive. If places named do not figure so prominently 

in the communique as they did, it is because large towns are separated 
i v considerable intervals of space in Bukowina, Galicia and Volhynia. 
I he Russians have also lately refrained from giving the total counts 
of their prisoners, hut a summing up of the numbers mentioned yes
terday as being taken at various places indicates that fully 6000 were 
taken at Czernowltz and in the region west of Dubno, where they are 
pressing the advance on Brody, Vladimir-Volynski and Lemberg. The 
Austrians and Germans have adopted the tactics of endeavoring to 
delay the Russian mardi towards Lemberg by launching counter-at
tacks against their leading regiments and cutting oft" as many men as 

• possible. But of serious general fighting, nothing was found yes
terday on the front of Gen. BrusilolT.

T IXJNDON, June 20.—The 
tlons (or a provisional settlement of 
the Irish situation, which 
have made hopeful progrès™ In Ireland, 
have produced an acute division In 
the British cabinet, according to The 
Times.

"A section of the cabinet," says The 
Time*, "must be regarded as utterly 
opposed to the proposal put forward by 
David Lloyd George on behalf of the 
government. Divergence of opinion 
was first apparent a week ago, but 
It has come to a head In the past few 
days. Informal meetings of the 
Unionist ministers took place yester
day and will be resumed today. Un
less an agreement can be reached 8ILK HATS FOR JUNE WEDDINGS.

Complete variety of Imported Eng
lish Silk Hats from 
the London makers. 
Heath, H 111 g a t e, 
Tress and Christy. 
Also American silks, 
and made-ln-Canada 
•like in American 
blocks. Exclusive 
agents in Toronto for 
Henry Heath, tho 
foremost London 

,. maker. Dfneen’s, 140 
Yonge street, and 

I 20-22 King street west, Hamilton.

negotla-
8 : ;I' ...appear to

m
wm.

nday, per
.7

Cepture of Prisoners.
Regarding the huge captures of 

prisoners by the Russians, Gen. Brusll- 
o(l said;

“The nature of the modern trenches, 
which makes them, with their deep 
tunnels and maze of communications.

une

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).
* * ** **

It is understood that behind the scenes the Russians are carrying 
out some movements which will produce a big surprise for the enemy. 

I heir aim being to destroy the Austrian armies, they do not care so 
much for spectacular captures of cities and provinces, knowing that 
;i they accomplish their main object, all these other things of them
selves will come uncalled for. It is a wise'maxim in war that the 
political should come after the military. The Germans broke away 
from this doctrine when they began to tell the allies “to look at the 
map’’ before they had the allies defeated, and the previous popular 
education in Germany along these lines is now probably about to 
redound to their discomfiture, even should their armies be pressed

%
the government is likely to meet 
parliament this afternoon In a state of 
profound difference of opinion on a 
question which Is the cardinal feature 
of Its Immediate policy. In this case 
resignations may follow.

"The opposition to the g. vernment’* 
policy Is headed by Walter Hume 
Long, president of the local govern
ment board, and the movement is 
directed to suggesting that the cabinet 
as a whole 1» not responsible for the 
Irish scheme. This would virtually 
mean repudiation of Premier Asquith's 
authority and a nullification of »U the 
qforts he ha* made in Ireland."

or use on
floors, not 
d dry mop
g, Mon-

Hera Is a photograph, taken by 
Bates and CV>„ Bramshott. England, 
that reached The World office yester
day. It is on a postcard, and written 
on the back of the card I* the follow
ing Item; The Toronto World Office, 
Toronto, Canada. June 
found this In Flanders. Will post It, 
when am hack In Efigland. Think It 
is a Canadian Tommy from Toronto. 
There are a lot of Canadians near us. 
Good luck to ’em. They fight like 
devil*. I have seen your paper In the 
trenches. Your* faithfully, Wm. Per
kins, Royal Irish Fusiller».

%.69

I. Nations! 
Mop for 
and pol- 
hardwood 
linoleums 

the, Com-
Lessee## #76

A French 
west of the

pgrted.
down 4, 1918: f

%
NEXT BRITISH MAIL.

A British and foreign mail, carrying 
letter and registered matter only, will 
dose at the General Poetofllcc at 6 a.m. 
tomorrow, with a supplementary mail 
at 11.30 a.m. . '(Continued on Pegs 4, Columns 1 end 1)
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BEATEN ENEMY HAS NEW 
-^TO FIGHT OR RUN A'

0

BRITISH AIRMEN BEAT UKRANIÂNS AVER 
TEUTON AEROPLANES LOYALTY TO FLAG

"Emerson Four," Built m 
Long Island, Sold at Re

markable Figure.

Russian Victory Puts Whole 
German Army in Pre

dicament. ,

.
Ministers and Elders Support 

British Empire in 
War.

five German Machines Fall in 
Aviation Fights in 

Flanders.

AUSTRIANS CUT OFF REVOLUTIONIZE TRADEFEEL SURE OF VICTORYFOE SHELLS ARRAS

Makes Average Retirement of Fine, Reliable Machine for
Less Than Four Hun

dred Dollars.

Success for Allies Will Ensure 
Liberty of Oppressed

Peoples. * JL

Infantry, of Enemy Carries 
Out No Enterprises Along 

• Front.
Twenty-Five Miles on 

Front.

WINNIPEG, June II.,—TheTollow-' 
In* resolution on behalf of the body of 
Presbyterian Ukranlan citizens, giving 
assurance of their loyal support has 
been telegraphed to the governor- 
general at Ottawa:

"We, the UWanlan 
elders of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, assembled this 16th day of 
Jude. 1916, in Manitoba College, have, 
unanimously decided to extend to your 
royal highness and your government 
In our name and In the name of all 
Ukranlan Presbyterians of Canada, 
our expression of loyalty and devotion 
toward our adopted fatherland, Can
ada, and the British Empire, with the 
assurance that we stand firmly in this 
grave hour of national trial by tho 
British, flag; stimulated and united 
with other citizens of our common 
empire by the deepest faith in the cer
tain and glorious victory of the high 
Ideals, of the high Ideals of true lib
erty and democracy of Great Britain 
and her allies; believing that these 
make for the progress and civiliza
tion of the world, and welfare of the 
citizens of Great Britain, of her allies, 
and of all oppressed notions, Including 
the thirty-five million Ukranians. God 
Save the King.

"Rev. John Brodrug. chairman; Rev. 
M. Glowa, secretary."

It Is not often that automobile man
ufacturing concerns take the public in
to their confidence as fully as the Em - 
erson Motors Co., Inc., executiveoffice, 
47 West 31th street. New York,'*» do-

«______ (Continued from Page One).
available troops and reserves having 
been called upon, a quick rehabilita
tion of the crippled armies of the Aus
trians Is manifestly unlikely.

Expect Pinal Victory Soon. '

The prevailing confidence In the 
epeedy consummation of a Russian 
triumph over Austria la reflected in 
ail the comments of the newspapers. 
The Petrograd Gazette says:

"The thought we have all lived with 
since the beginning of the war—a final 
victory over Austria—now is at hand. 
Soon the last notes of the swan song 
of the dual monarchy will be heard."

The Austrians are concentrating 
their forces In an attempt to ward off 
a Russian advance on Lemberg, but 
according to the latest despatches tho 
Russian troops pressing along the 
Dubno - Lemberg Railway, with Radzl- 
vlloff well In their rear, are close upon 
tho Galician frontier town of Brody, 
which is nearly half way to Lemberg.

Advance Toward Hallo*.
The other Russian advance on Lem

berg Is being directed from a point 
north of Buezacz toward Hatlcz, from 
which latter town the road to Lem
berg is an easy one, and almost un
fortified. The effect of the advance 
of these two lines is to place the Aus
trian centre near the Tarnopol extend
ed position In great danger and an 
Austrian collapse here is considered 
inevitable by the military observers.

The occupation of Czernowitz by the 
Russians has completely severed con
nections between the northern ami 
southern armies, It has also enabled 
the Russians to establish direct con
nections from the frontier to Sntatyn 
by the shortest and most convenient 
route, which will greatly facilitate the 
Russian progress toward Kolomea, and, 
by obviating further the necessity of a 
turning movement, allow the Russian 
southern forces to advance solidly from 
the Czernowitz region westward.

Get Whole of Bukowina.
According to Col. Shumsky, the mili

tary critic of The Bourse Gazette, the 
taking of Cisrnowltz means the Rus
sian occupation of the whole of Buko
wina. since there are no defensive 
lines on the way to the Carpathians. 
The writer says that it Is apparent 
from all recent reports that the first 
shock of the Russian attack has sub
sided and that the period of lightning 
assaults, terminating In the whole
sale capture of prisoners and the 
penetration of the Austrian lines, will 
now be succeeded by a. steady and 
stubborn struggle, In which tho 
shaken Austrian forces, aided by con
siderable German reinforcements, have 
sufficiently recovered themselves to 
be capable of sharp counter-attacks, 
which arè becoming- more and more 
frequent. Upon the success of this 
resistance Col. Shumsky adds, depends 
not only the fate of Lemberg, but the 
situation of the German armies, which, 
with Lemberg in Russian hands, would 
necessarily be forced to retire along 
the whole of the northern front.

•pee^l Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 19.—The chief fea

ture of the operations on the British 
front today was the great activity In 
the air displayed by both sides. Five 
German machines were brought down 
In 97 air combats with Bhttieh ma
chines, and two other Germans aero
planes were seen to be bit by British 
anti-aircraft guns. The following is 
the British official statement on the 
military developments In Flanders to-

lng.
ministers and In the first place. It is an Innovation 

in the automol.de world to manufac
ture a car at popular prices—1396-- 
with beautiful stream lines, 110-lnch 
wheel base, an incomparable hill- 
climber, a car good to look at, reliable 
to operate, while the up-keep 
very lowest. Yet, Just such a concern 
is now in operation, manufacturing 
cars over in Long Island City in their 
factory, No. 67-79 Sixth street, of that 
suburban manufacturing centre.

Along with the applications for 
agencies there comes a veritable aval
anche of applications for the cars from 
Individuals who wish Just such a neat, 
nifty, reliable, popular priced car for 
their private use. This has necessi
tated a decision on the part of the 
company to prepare and send out an 
application blank In answer to all such 
Inquiries, the application merely for
ma ly announcing the desire of the in
dividual to purchase an “Emerson 
Four" at the price of $893, and in
closing a bank draft for $39,60, this 
being 10 per cent, of the price of the 
car. Immediately this application Is 
received by the company a "number" 
is forwarded by registered maif to the 
applicant, the same as In an over- 
crowded barbershop on a Saturday 
night—first come, first served. There
fore, car No. 1 may go to Maine or 
California, car No. 2 may go to Illinois 
or Alabama, car No. 8 to Boston or El 
Paso, Texas, all depending upon the 
"number" which the purchaser holds, 
and which will ho respected in a pains
taking fashion by the management of 
the Emerson Motors Co., Inc.

President Campbell states that all 
such applications for the purchase of 
a car, accompanied by the 10 per cent, 
of prie», $39.60, will be deposited by the 
company and to the company’s credit 
In a separate bank from the company'? 
working account, and a duplicate de
posit slip taken from the bank showing 
that when the company deposited said 
189.60 to its credit that it was from the 
particular money sent by Tom Jones, 
Peter Smith, or whoever the applicant 
may be. This duplicate will be sept 
Immediately, together with the com
pany’s receipt, to the individual, with 
assurance on the part of the company 
that not a dollar of the $19.50 will be 
touched until this particular car is 
finished and ready for delivery, f.o.b., 
at factoiy, whereupon the company 
will notify the Individual purchaser 
that his car Is ready. The applicant is 
then expected to remit the other 90 per 
cent., thus complying with the condi
tions of offering $896 f.o.b. factory.

There a.-e some advantages to the 
company in this matter, and especially 
to the shareholders of the stock Jo 
the Emerson Motors Co., Inc., that is 
tc say, by selling the first 600 cars, 
which is all the cars the company pro
poses manufacturing during the bal
ance of this year, 1916, there will be a 
saving of the distributors’ profits to 
the company which will amount on the 
600 cars to about $30,000, and 
this adds to the dividend-earning 
power, which will be especially advan
tageous and beneficial to the share
holders of the stock In tho Emerson 
Motors Co., Inc. It Is not the intention 
of the company to continue this pollc> 
indefinitely, but the application* are so 
numerous from Individuals for the pur
chase of a car, “The New Emerson 
Four," that it would be palpably un
just not to comply with the Individuals' 
request rather than with the distribut
ors' demand, especially as It is Just so 
demand, especially as it Is just so 
much more profitable to the sharehold
ers of our company. The company 
looks upon every shareholder as An In
dividual helper In founding the com
pany at this time.

One automobile agent, the distribu
tor of cars in a certain city, came all 
the way to New York to interview 
Preeldent Campbell and offered to buy 
1000 cars, and put the men 
bank If he could have the 
cars the company builds, but the offer 
was refused, altho the amount of mon
ey involved In this cine offer runs up 
to almost $400,000,

Howevéf, on and after Jan. 1, 1917, 
the company expects to be ready an-1 
fully equipped to turn opt 100 cars per 
day. and then the applications for 
agencies which are stacked up in the 
company's office will be given the full
est consideration and agents appointed 
In every town and hamlet th.ruout the 
length and breadth of the land.

day: Is tho"During last night and today the 
German Infantry carried out no enter
prises along our front.
*dme heavy shelling of 
southeast of Neuville St. Vaast, tne 
enemy artillery was fairly quiet.

"Arnes was shelled last night, and 
during the day there has been some 
shelling about Belcourt, Thlepval and 
Holluch/ East of- Bouchez there have 
been reciprocal trench mortar actions. 
Today Our artillery dispersed enemy 
working parties west of Hulolch, and 
In this region the enemy blew a small 
mine which destroyed one of his own 
posts, but did us no damage.

"The chief point of interest to re
cord is the .aerial report of yesterday, 
when there was a marked Increase in 
tbs work of hostile aircraft. In all, 
there were 27 combats, in which the 
enemy suffered the following losses:

"Qne hostile aeroplane was brought 
down In our lines near Doullens; the 
occupants were made prisoners. Two 
of our fighting aeroplanes encountered 
two fokkere in the vicinity of Lens. One 
hostile machine was driven down un
damaged. The other, shot down, 
crsAed to earth from 4000 feet. In 
other alf fights two more German 
mseblnee were driven down in a 
damaged condition and another was 
brought down near Wingles.

"Hostile reconnaissances, which 
crossed our lines in force, were at
tacked and dispersed by our aero
planes. One of our pilots reports see
ing two hostile machines hit by anti
aircraft fire.

“As a result of the atr combats two 
of our machines were brought down 
In the enemy’s lines."

T© DIRECT INTERNMENT CAMP

Except for 
cur trenches

TORONTO UNIT LEAVES
ENGLAND FOR FRANCE

MONTREAL, June 19,—A special 
cable to The Gazette says: In splendid 
spirits, several drafts of troops from 
the Grenadier Guards of Montreal, 
also the Vancouver Seaforths, and a 
Toronto unit, left yesterday for active 
service, recent events having In no 
way diminished, but rather increased 
their enthusiasm and eagerness to 
cross over.

Lleut.-Col. Rexford Informed The 
Montreal Gazette correspondent that 
the call for volunteers was responded 
to by triple requirements.

Keen regret was felt by certain bat
talions over the loss of so many who 
have been with them many months, 
and anxiety was expressed as to re
taining the rank of the original unit.

LETHBRIDGE, June 19- Major E, 
W- Date, who has been a staff officer 
at Montreal, has been definitely placed 
in , charge of the internment camp 
here, where there are two hundred 
prisoners at present interned. Major 
Date succeeds Major. Birnie of Cal-

BULGARS BEGIN ADVANCE?

PARIS, June 19,—The Havas corre
spondent at Salentkl telegraphs that 
new* has Just been received there that 
Bulgarian troops in the region of Fior
ina and Monestlr have begun an ad
vance.

■* WAR SUMMARY * I

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED—«I
j

(Continued From Page 1.)

FOSTER IS PLEASED 
WITH CONFERENCE

<*»* about that the Germane w!?é Iblf to t0 KoveL « Probably
Stokhod River because they a^d the Aus^rifn^ h etemp0rary *tand on the 
destroyed the railway line/ Bridges atleai? retreatlnS< partially
damaged In spots. The enemy was tirobahiv®* blo.w“ “P and the tracks 
gasoline to burn the ties. Thus* before berna/hu* e?°,rt ker08e°e and 
of their artillery and their grekt mnitarv rtr»n^^the tul1 Pr««ure 
the.Russians would have to repairthe ra’nw.v”,8^ to b?ar on the enemy, 
As soon as they can do this work they wifi hi c°netruct new bridges,
advance. The Germans are7ware of What 1. ^,1° 8ta? a further ’«rlous 
time to prepare the public mind in Oermanv*fn?T f5 an? eo„lhey wlu have 
blows of the Russians stunned the enemv and fetreat‘ Jhe flr»t heavy 
covering from his stupor enemy and he ia now only partially re-

*****
trooosrwhnehLiahen by th1 RuMlans in Gal 
troops who have been recently fighting

as the Au-

Delegates at Paris in Full 
Agreement on Commercial 

Policies.

FRIENDLY TO NEUTRALS

Entente Allies Appreciate At
titude Taken by Them 

During Crisis.
* ey in the 

first 1003
harYbe.^^^
the enemy has to use tired and Thue ,n bl« «trait. --
having time to give them a rest. As hav/îif without
is still conducting his offensive agalnrt them with uIdîml ihft)h* enemy 
the inference is that other troops have beenToiTnd^ Uhed number« 
It is not improbable that the central now!?. h. J/f t?p *h* *aP In Italy. 
Bulgaria, have sent Bulgarian troops to tV’Treui»*»** ?ed *om,nat,on of 
hand for the allies »t sîlonlki t” Kgin « advaÏL iXS îjme '* at 
Is said that they will have an armv n...re ™„at° the Balkans. It 
Salontki as a base. The bulk of theTorces in thu thü°i000./?eratlng from 
British troops. Large rivals of th«« flro -.th 8.^e.atre’ 11 le «aid, will be 
end of June rivals of theee are expected from Egypt before the

T- *****
t,0“«J»rth of Hm °3 2 î N» thrT^umraYtortres^'V”. thelr p0®1' 

and they threw out a curtain of fire when the faa etat of the Meuse, 
bombard 9helr positions on Le Mort nnn. ^®rnians began heavily to
in the aerial operations the Oeman” kTed or^und!^60^
ETmHC<Ttrï.men when they attempted, for the s^ke of%^httal, °f thelr 
|ombard a French village south of Verdun where ?-♦ frightfulnese.” to 
leen established. One horrible feature oMh! Wa? h*.erhmenLCamp had 
indifference of the Teutonic high command to toe Offering of* Call°Ua

Canadien A.sectotod Frew Cable.
LONDON, June 19—Sir George 

Foster ha* returned to London thorcly 
pleased with the outcome of the Paris 
economic confetence. While unable to 
make any statement as to the results, 
he believes that when published tney
rr, U.J,rOVM, r«markably satisfactory to 
all the allied countries, 
ence,
principles.

Two distinguishing featured, said 
Sir George, were the essential unanim
ity in conclusions and attitude L

c°untrle*. Eight different na- 
1 ?.1a L1.-8 dlstributed around the world 
with different geographical and pol
itical condition* presented a tank of 
Immense difficulty but the problem
wm *? vcd a"d the resolutions adopted 
will now go to the various govern- 
Uon administration and execu-

. .. The confer-
he said, confined Itself to general

HOW TO MAKE 
GOOD HAIR TONIC 

AT HOME
toward

Fine For Taking Out Dandruff and 
Making Hair Brow on Thin 

and Bald Spots.
Its own

******
In 119 days of fighting before Verdun the German, 

men, according to an estimate given out by a 
deemed reliable. Nothing out of the 
which place the Teuton casualties

tostid nlhthe Wae, lnt?ntif>” manl- 
r1„; h h „Pa:t of th* rvpresentn- 
8 lhe allied governments to take 

any measures which wouij be unjust 
to neutral countries whoso Interests
theV°«m!.e.n a8” i ,ar*ely O" -the side of 
hm hldUïn',the w?>r and which 
whVL d,,P,y appreciated and 

. aJLd lnt«rchan:r3 will te 
so highly valued after the

He added that there seemed to bo no 
spirit of vindictive aggression against 
the central powers but rather a strong 
determination to take such measures 
of a defensive kind as are necessary 
to protect themselves from ingenious 
and organized aggressive business war
fare. which the Germans before the 
war carried on with such remarkable 
success and which the Teutonic 
pires have bound themselves to 
tinue-

Before leaving Paris, Sir George was 
received in audience by President 
Poincare, who spoke in a highly gen
erous way of how Canada has helped 
in the present struggle.

In a recent Issue, The New York Her
ald published an article on the care of 
the hair and scalp, in which was given 
the recipe or formula for a hair tonic 
and dandruff eradteator that could be 
easily made at home. 1

have lost 415.000 
source which is 

way can be foun in these figures as averaging under 3500 a day. 8U ’

On the British front, aviation work was aotiv.iv . .
side*. The Germans endeavored to ascertain what y conducted by both 
British lines and they sent out many machines ^ reconnalL00 behlnd the 
machines were attacked by British pilots and 27 air cousit “Cei‘ The«® 
The British pilots brought down five of the enemX creft an^ ,f°Ught- 
aircraft guns hit at least two others. Two British /.rh««.. and t,helr anti- 
the German lines. The British aeroplanes lli*hattacked Ind® T ln8ide 
r«onnai.aance« of the enemy In force after they had fros^ the^nS

neu-

* This tonic was 
highly recommended for Its remarkable 
hair-growing properties, as 
stopping falling hair, driving out dan
druff, revitalizing the hair roots and re
storing natural color to gray hair without 
dyes. A case is told of one man who had 
been bald for many years, and in less 
than two months after beginning its use 
his head wae covered with a thick 
of rich, glosay hair.

For the benefit of thoae who did not 
see the article, the directions for making 
are given herewith.

Get from your druggist an 8-os. bottle 
containing six oz. of bay rum—also get 
from him one-halt drachm of menthol 
crystals and a 2-oz. bottle of Lavons de 
composée. Mix the ingredients together 
when you get home, stirring well. Than 
pour all In the 8-oz. bottle and allow to 
stand over night, when it will be ready 
for use. Apply to hair and scalp night 
and morning, using finger tips or a Me
dium stiff brush.

Owing to the remarkable hair-growing ProPertl?* of this preparation^ car! 
should be taken not to apply to ti»« far* 
or where hair is not desired.

well as for

war."
growth

* * * *
The Italians, while making gains east of Aslaeo and north 

Franzella Valley, have still to fight a fierce struggle with the Austrian! 
on the Sefcte Communl Plateau. They beat off with heavy losses^ * 
Attacks of the enemy with strong columns, against the front 
3»ote Magna Boschl and Boscon. After failure to makessurjvsspt a?» wssss atra »
tion of strong pressure against the toe north of the Franzella Valley 
Counter-attacks of the enemy were repulsed and the Italians pressed for
ward and tepk the summit of Monte Ieldoro.

renewed 
between 

any Impression
em-
con-
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DUKE CONSIDERATE 
OF MEN’S COMFORT

He Suggested Cancellation of 
Review at Niagara Ow

ing to Rain.

CEREMONY CUT SHORT

Splendid Send-Off Given 
Duke—More Appoint

ments Announced.

Special te The Toronto World.
NIAGARA CAMP, June 19.—The 

Duke of Connaught showed bis consid
eration for his soldiers today by re
fusing to allow them te remain in the 
rain while the review planned tor hla 
benefit wae being carried on. Thu 
governor-general arrived here at noon 
by special train and was met by Gen. 
Logie and staff officers. As it was 
raining hie royal highness thought that 
It was uslcser to let the men get wet 
and that the review should be called 
off. However, the troops were all 
drawn up on the parade grounds, so 
the duke decided to take the salute 
and have one march past. The troops 
were in drill order with tunics, "but 
without great coats, officers and men 
alike. All got thoroly wet in spite of 
the governor-general’s consideration. 
The duke took off his greatcoat when 
he noted that the men and officers 
were unprotected. On account of the 
bad weather conditions the proposed 
auto trip was called off and the duke 
ihls afternoon went instead to Niagara 
Falls lif his special train.

Three Battalions to Stay.
Niagara town is once more in de

spair over the announcement made to
day that only three battalions will re
main in Niagara, probably the 120th, 
123rd, and 169th. The troops will be
gin to move from here Friday. Men 
who made business ventures here, 
bailklng on a big camp, feel very de
spondent over the thought of only 
about three thousand soldiers being 
left.

The aopointfnent of Lieut. William 
Wallace, 109 Regiment, to the 84th Is 
approved provisionally.

Promotion of Captain David Alex
ander Roderick Cameron, 44th Reg
iment, to the rank of major in the 98th 
Is approved.

Promotion is announced of these 
officers to the rank of captain In the 
126th; Lieut, Douglas E. Kertalnd, 
86th Regiment, Lieut Henry I. Bird. 
10th regiment.

Transfer of Lieut. Reginald Ruston 
Brunton, 128th Regiment from 220th, 
and his appointment to the 127th as 
supehiumery lieutenant, effective from 
the let, are approced provisionally.

The promotion of Lieut. George 
Usher, staff, 138th Regiment, to the 
rank of captain in 164th overseas Is ap
proved.

The appointment of Lieut. Arthur 
Elmer Fisher, 26th Regiment, to 176th, 
is approved provllosnally.

Appointment of Lieut, H, C. P. 
Hazlewood, A. M. C„ -as medical offi
cer of 2Q4th Overseas Battalion, C. E.F. 
with the rank of captain In. the C, E. 
F„ is approved provisionally.

MMFEHBT 
FAITH IH HIS MEN

Russian Military Genius Says 
Luck Played No Part in 

Triumphs.

TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCE

Russians Have Learned Much 
in the Past Two 

Years.<

(Continued from Page One),

eo difficult to destroy, renders them 
a menace to thelr own defenders 
their position Is taken In the 
on the flank, for It Is "impossible to
escape quickly from these elaborate 
networks.

“Besides, we have for the first time 
nsd sufficient ammunition to enable us 
to use the Curtain of fire for prevent
ing the enemy from retiring ’’

Big Political Effect.
Regarding the situation as a whole, 

Gen. Brusiloff said:
“It is difficult to estimât» what will 

be the political effect of our advance, 
but It is certainly far-reaching in Aus
tria-Hungary, and this year it is im
probable that the Germans will «end 
a huge force to support tho Austrian* 
as they did last year. The fall of 
Czernowitz must create a profound ef
fect in Roumanla and the Balkan 
states These first few week* .have 
been extremely successful, but they 
are only the beginning of our summer 
campaign. Tho the Germans may have 
small successes before they are finally 
defeated, we ehall

once 
rear or

press the 
against them increasingly.’’

war

TURKS MADE ATTACK
ON RUSSIAN WARSHIP

Four Units of Turkish Fleet En
gaged, But Result Was In

decisive.
LXDNDON. June 20.—(3.30 a. m.)—Four

KMJMrr «t
Sul In a. Roumanla. while the Russian 
ship was convoying lighters to Odessa, 
says The Times’ Bucharest correspon
dent. A lively battle followed, but the 
combatants eventually parted without a 
decisive result being-reached.

BELCOURT TO APPEAR
BEFORÈ PRIVY COUNCIL

By ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont-, June 19.—Senator 

N. A. Belcourt left for England today 
to represent the French-Canadian* of 
Ontario before the privy council, when 
the bilingual case comes before It dur
ing the first week of July. There was 
a demonstration of French -Canadians 
at the station to show the good will 
and confidence reposed in Senator 
Belcourt who will be accompanied bt 
Senator Landry the former Speaker.
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PUTS BLAME ON '
THE COMMISSION

On

Crepe del 
and Geori 
ment oj j 
Styles, a

Held Responsible for State of 
Toron to-Hamil ton High

way ^ pi

BY jfORK SOLICITOR
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I

NAVtaCounty Council Will Deal f 
With the Matter at To

morrow’s Meeting.
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iking for the submissioa 5sptei.2?~KliialShS,“0XSS^M
and responsibility for the upkeep of tS 

môrnîngWa* over un<*1 Wednesday |

Sew, rAsm I
matter, and produced s legel opinion from ■
T. M. Lennox, K.C., the county solicitor, ' 
becking up this contention. In the mind U?i 
of the solicitor, the blame for the deplor- I 
able condition of the Lake Shore rosd 1 
r*l|» upon the Toronto and Hamilton i 
Highway Commission, of which George 1 
H. Gooderhsm, M.L.A., is chairmen. 1

Situation Sorlous. H
The Mlmico end New Toronto reprs- I 

sentstlvee declared that some of the bust- ^ 
ness firms in the two towns had lost sums * 
aggregating more than 11000 thru failure > 
to use the roads. The situation was sert- ‘ k 
bus, and the responsibility ought to be f 
fixed. At tomorrow’s meeting the que»- I 

of the building of a new bridge over 1 
the .Etobicoke River, between Peel and E 
York Counties, comes up. ,

A letter was received Dorn the alter- I 
ney-general relative to the complainte 
made by the Judges of the supreme court 1 
In connection with the alleged unseni- i 
tsry conditions at the city hall, 
which the county is Interested. The 
matter will be dealt with this week.
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YOUNGEST SGT.-MAJOR

LIVED IN EARLSCOURT

Wm, Davis, Twenty-One Years 
5 Old, Promoted From Ranksjf 

Where Father is Private, n ■
•Th

To Earlecourt belongs tho honor of 
having the youngest sergeant-major in 
the 74th Battalion Canadian overseas 
forces, at present In England 
shotlly proceeding to France.

Mrs. George Davis, 26 Earlecourt 
avenue, has been notified that her son. 
William, aged 21 years, has passed the 
military examinations with honors and 
Is hbw promoted from the rank* to 
sergeant-major. Mra DavlV huelmnd E 
le a private in the same battalion and *8 
altho past the age limit, being 45 years ’ 
old, refused to return to Canada, hav
ing received permission from the mill, 
tary authorities. He claims hie place 
Is to be with hie eon.

Pte. George Davis le a brother of 
Mrs. Frank Powei. president of the II 
independent Women workers’ Associa- i* 
tion of Earlecourt, and Borgt.-llâjer 
William Davis is her nephew,
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YORK RANGERS START
ON BIG ROUTE MARCH

The big “trek" of the 220th York •
Overseas Battalion, which t* '

b to take six week», will cover 
portion of. the county, at some 
making an extended stay. The 

regiment is in command o* Major 
D. Pink. After dinner at the Humber 
tost evening the men pitched camp at 
New Toronto. There was a big opetl 

program, consisting of addressee by
commandant, capt. MHU, Cept. T. 
McNair and Sergt. Gibbons, music 

by the bands and moving pictures. The 
march out Is expected to bring many 
recruits to the 220th.

every

W.

--- Ml
the
K.

muROBERT DALTON CARTER DEAD

Much sympathy Is expressed in the 
Eariscourt district with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carter, 61 Ravenden avenue, 
in the lose of their second eldest son 
Robert Dalton Carter at the early age 
of eighteen years, on Saturday last. He 
was employed at the Parliament Build
ings, Queen’s Park, and was making 
arrangements to enlist foi overseas ■ 
when suddenly stricken with quinsy 
from which he never rallied. Hi* eld
est brother, HaroldCarter, is at present 
in the trenches.
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CANDIES

AURORA FIELD DAY.
Tho Aurora Patriotic League are 

holding a patriotic field day on July 1 
In the town park. There will bo a 
football tournament. The prize will 
be $22. All teams wishing to compete ~ 
kindly send thelr names to the sec
retary on or before June 22. Military 
teams especially invited. H. W. Fllkin, , 
secretary of sports.
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PHILADELPHIA STEAMER
WRECKED BY MINEWAS

LONDON, June 18.—The American 
steamer Seaconnet. or Philadelphia, I 
from Archangel to London with tim- 1 
her, struck a mine on Sunday and went 1 
ashore on the Scroby sands. She has 
since become a total wreck. The crew’ ; 
was landed at Yarmouth.

The Seaconnet was a vessel of 2214 1
ton sgrose, 247 feet long, built in 1911. 1
She was owned by the Harper Trans* J 
portatlon Co., of Philadelphia.

FOR SALE
at a lew figure, the 

FURNI8HINOS, CHATTELS, 
SUPPLIAS, ETC., Of

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON <
Landlord company will make a low rental tm 
to a reputable hotel man. Partner* re- „ 
tiring after thirteen years’ proprietorehiR, »t- 
Pereonal inspection and interview re
quested. Bar receipts always very light, 
consequently lose of this revenue, under 
prohibition, a email matter.
Possession July 16th.

R. R. SIMPSON and COMPANY, „ 
Present Proprietor*
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Children
Hate

Medicine 
—Give Them 

Nature's 
Food-Laxative

To keep children well 
and growing, consti
pation must be kept 
away.
The way to feed chil
dren for health Is to 
give them a little bran 
each day.

Kellogg’s Bran
(COO CEB)

But you must give them bren 
that Is psUtable—bran thsy 
will hit. Raw bren will not 
win them. But Kellogg’» 
cooktd bren will.
You osa serve It from the 
package with or earn and 
sugar or mixed with cereals. 
A twenty-five cent package 
wfil last eo* person about six 
weeks.

Good grocers sell it.

Beetle Crsslt, Mhk

e to get the genuineBe
SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN. Tfcere 
are sabstitntes end imitations 
Refuse them.

TWO MEN KILLED 
AT PORT COLBORNE

Were Pctasengers in Trolley 
Hit by Grand Trunk 

Train. /

SIX PERSONS INJURED

Met Death in Trying to Save 
Themselves by Jump

ing From Car..

Special to The Toronto World,
8T. CATHARINES, Ont., Jpne .J9— 

Two passengers were killed and six In
jured at Port Colbome tonight when a 
Westbound passenger train on the Buf
falo and Goderich branch of the G.T.R. 
ran irtto.an Interurban trolley car oh the 
Welland division of the Niagara, St. 
Catharine» and. Toronto Railway at a 
point where the two roads crdfcs.

Killed—Robt. Abbey, Welland, carpen-
Robertter, Canada Steamship lines;

Adams, Welland, helper, Canada Steam- snip lines.
Injured—Robt. Colley, Welland, rib 

fractured; William guess, Ridgeway, 
arm broken; A. Bechard, Port Colbome, 
hip scraped; Miss King, Humberetone, 
55“ a2d chin cut; Stephen. Lampman, 
Welland, left arm and elbow cut; H. 
Major, Welland, face and neck scraped.

How the accident occurred Is difficult 
to «a/, as the diamond Je fitted with a 
half-interlocking derail of modem type, 
which necessitates the conductor of the 
car going into a shanty and throwing 
the semaphores against the Grand Trunk 
train before the trolley can cross the 
tracks. Conductor Norton, who was in 
charge of the electric car, was standing 
on the platform In front of the shanty 
when (he collision occurred.

The engine of the train struck, .... -------- the rearend of the far, swinging It around against 
the shanty, completely wrecking the email 
structure, and burying the conductor In 
the debris, from which he emerged ed- 
most without Injury.

Motorman Barnes of the car escaped 
completely.

The car contained in all fifteen pas
sengers, who were somewhat shaken up. 
Altho the rear trucks were carried clear 
from the rails and swung about with 
great force, the front trucks remained on 
thelr own rails. It is believed that Adame 
and Abbey attempted to Jump to save 
themselves and were struck by the train, 
but this has not yet been definitely de
termined.

The electric car left the N., St. C. and 
T. R. station at Port Colborne at six 
o'clock. Passengers gtate that the pas
senger train came upon them very sud
denly, as thelr attention was attracted 
by a freight • train coming out on the 
Grand Trunk siding from the Maple Leaf 
Flour Mill. The bell of this engine was 
ringing. The car which was hit was 
only slightly damaged. It was a closed 
structure and had been recently rebuilt. 
The steel frame remained Intact. The 
locomotive escaped any serious damage, 
little worse happening td it than the loss 
of the pilot. The train was In charge of 
Conductor Northcote and Engineer Sny
der.

SEVERAL ITALIAN CRAFT 
SUNK, LLOYDS REPORT

LONDON, June 20, 12.20 a.m.—The 
Italian steamers Rondtne and Tavo- 
lara and the sailing vessels Francesco 
Padre, Era, Antonia V., Annetta and 
Adelia have been sunk, according to 
despatches to Lloyds.

A

GLASS
EYES

I can supply them in shell or reform. 
All shades and colors and of the very 
beat quality.

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN
Marriage Licenses.

163.167 YONGE 8T„ Rooms 2 and 3. 
(Opposite Simpson's).
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8ê»»teciM«nLn Just Arrived From Paris—Billows of Exquisite Hand-sewn Lingerie
•t $198 Embroidered and Scalloped in Characteristically Charming? Fashion—With That Simplicity of/Cut Which is

. _ ._ So Effective, and That Daintiness of Stitch Jor Which the French Needle-woman is Far*famed
Crt%ftr&p SilRrp Çft'mJjQHp __ V'V’ %• r q ^

and Georset te Crete in Assort- |iELAY I2s MAi- AND DIVEBSE F0RMS hfti attended its coming, but here it is at last—lingerie filmy, and lovely as dainty woman expects from Paris, the 
1. g£ , , * , _ „ . great stronghold of fine furbelows. - rÆ . jt ■. - f;.’-. . ._____ -ment of Charming Colors and

.m
■

ION
State of 
HigH- Corset-covers, night gowns, petticoats, combinations—all are included in the shipment, charmingly designed and exquisitely hand-embroidered the edges scal- 

Styles, and Many Less Than loped in the usual Frenchy manner.
The following items give e <me idea of variety and values :

High School Girl—You might as 
well expect apples to remain on 
the branches of a tree overhanging 
the road as to fancy that any of 
those special sports skirts might 
be left the week after they were 
shown. But there are others like 
them at $2.50—in tan crash with 
awning stripes of blue, tan, pink 
or black. They are 2l,4 yards 
wide around the ankles, and boast 
the fashionable patch pocket.

Half-price 1 i
Corset Covers:—’

In Frepch l:nen einbroiderèd in solid floral style, with invisible tape at neck, at $1.00, or with 
eyelet embroidery and, ribbon run through eyelets, at $1.25; in fine nainsook with ribbon at 
peck, embroidered with bow knots at $2.00, and increasing in fineness and beauty of embroidery,

Smart Gowns From New York
ARM OR 
COLD.

WET OR 
DRY, whatever 
the vagaries of 
the weather, 
the soft, smart 
1 i 111 e f r o c k 
claims a place 
in the ward
robe. And here 
is a group of 
models full of 
daintiness and 
New York chic 
—delightful for 
afternoons,
Sundays, and 

„informal eve
nings, whether 
indoor or out.
To describe a 
few of them :

• 'lltor AVY blue and white 
taffeta in hairline 

stripe, is made in tailored 
style with convertible collar 
in novelty shape with points 
at the shoulders: a very 
smart style; cream lace. net. 
and flesh Georgette combine 
in one of the loveliest 
blouses; striped grey taffeta 
has collar and buttons of 
bright blue to add chic. 
Every blouse has some smart 
individual touch, and nearly 
all are unique in style.

Taffeta Jumpers, in navy, 
Copen., rose, white, or black 
finished with neat suede 
belts, form an item of inter
est for wear with a separate 
blouse and skirt to give a 
one-piece effect to the en
semble.

All are excellent values, 
and form an offering of un
usual merit. Wednesday— 
price, $1.98

—Third Floor, Yonge St

N *'l
<*11 Deal 

To- at *2.60, 11.00 and $3.26, an ex
quisite lltt'e cover with a ihort 
slashed sleeve being $6.00.

Drawers :—
In French linen in straight style 

with scalloped edge and embroid
ery at $1.00 and $1.26, with side 
slashed and finished with bow of 
ribbon at $1.60, end In nainsook 
at $2.01. $3.60 and $4.00, those at 
the latter price being lace-edged: 
In umbrella style with embroider
ed frill in French linen at $1.16 
and $2.50; and in straight style in 
beaulifu ly flrt -ie t took embroi
dered and lacc-cdgaU at $7.CO.

.»4
g- 9

In Georgette Cyepe. Voile, 
Crepe de Chine. and 
Linen-Many of Them 
Appropriate forAU-the- 
year-round 
Wear :ng—

Prices Hun- 
ritn? From 
$ 11 SO to 
$3S-00 •

W? i) ;&
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Brownie—And you, too, cherish 

the same ambition for stripes. 
Well, if the crash skirt described 
for High School Girl above does 
not meet your wishes, there is s 
smart model in Palm Beach cloth, 
with green and natural awning ef
fect, at $6.75. It is a very smartly 
tailored garment, in -the universal 
flare style with belt and two Shir
red pockets. In the way of a 
dainty, inexpensive little frock, 
mention might be made of one in 
green or rose and white striped 
voile with vest, collar and cuffs of 
embroidered batiste, the gathered 
skirt having tucks to hoop it out 
modishly. The price is $5.00. And 
at the surprising sum of $2.95 is 
a pretty little model in green and 
white striped voile with collar and 
vest of white batiste.. This, like
wise, has a full gathered skirt.

>A 9

PIiL,.
I •V

" 9

1 Combinations (Corset-Covers and Straight Drawer) :—
In French linen embroidered at neck and at knees of drawer, at 13.00 and 34.00, and in seml-tUting 

princes* style at $2.75: in fine nainsook with beading and ribbon at waistline, attractive models at $4.60, 
$6.00 and $7.60, one in surpllce^etyle. delightfully embroidered, being $10.00.
Night-Gowns:— - ' '

In French linen, in slip-over klmona style embroidered In «olid effect, at $3.00 and $2.60| In fine 
nainsook with round yoke delightfully embroidered in eyelet design, at $3.00. also at the same price one with 
open front and high neek; with V-shape neck and eyelet embroidery, at $8.60 and $4.60; with deep yoko 
and klmona shoulder at $6.00; a particular beauty in Empire style, the high waist run with ribbon, at 
$0.60; and other exquisite slip-over models at $7.60 and $8.76.
Petticoats :—

All are In wide flaring style, one with deep shaped flounce with button-hole edge at $2.36, or with 
scallops and dote, at $2.76; others with gathered flounce scalloped at edge with embroidery above, with 
dust frill underneath, at $4.60; a lovely little straight skirt embroidered exquisitely with square scallops, at 
$0.26, and many others of exceptional beauty, the embroidering in bowknot and floral designs, at $7.60 
and $10.60. >- —Third Floor, Queen St
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ridge over 61» Such Fascinating 
French Necklet»

In Antique Gilt and 
Silver Effects Combin
ed With Barbarie 
Beads, Some Beauti
fully Carved

TADE, AMBER, coral; J ivory and precious gems 
have been imitated in that 
magic way that Paris knows 
how to imitate for her novel
ty jewelry. And these set 
into chains of antique gilt or 
pewter-like silver, constitute 
some of the most artistic 
necklets you could imagine.

Taeeelg of gey rich silk serve 
by way of pendant to ootne of 
them, others show silk cord in
tertwined with the gems and 
metal. Charming for wear with 
Bummer costumes, they are mod
erately priced at $1.75 and $2.75, 
with similar necklets more elab
orately carved and jewelled at 
$4.50 and $6.00.

Also most attractive and colorful 
are the shorter necklete of New York 
make, likewise In gilt end oxidized 
finish strung with pink, deep blue, 
purple and dark green beads, prices 
running from 76c to $6.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Bloomer Dresse» for Little Girls
The Bloomers Detachable and in No 
Way Detracting 
Appearance of the

TRIGGING
SAND, scrambling 

over the rocks or romp
ing in the* garden, little 
Miss Four-Year-Old and 
her smaller sister are 
surely neater and com
pleter in bloomer dresses 
such as that our artist 
has sketched than in 
any other you could se
lect for them.

It ia made of pink or blue 
ehambray, the skirt fastening 
to the waist in quaint Oliver 
Twist effect, the collar and 
cuffs being of white muslin.
The bloomers beneath are al
so of the ehambray, buttoned 
to the waist. ; It may he had 
in sizes 2, 3 and 4—price, $3.95.

A very cunning little dress in pink or blue ehambray, 
smocked in black, is likewise equipped with bloomers. It is in 
one-piece, long-waieted French style, the belt, collar and cuff* 
featherstitched in black. This, too, may be had in sizes 2, 3 

________ | and 4, price, $4.95.
—Infante ’ Wear Department,

Third Floor, Queen St.
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From the Smart 
Frock. *’

o Row Mary—Any room “in. con
stant, happy use” doesn’t deserve to 
be Inflicted with a gaudy gilt wall
paper. Once try a restful background 
in some soft self-tone or plain color
ing, and you will never go beck to 
those fireworks effects again. With ell 
that cheerful southern sunlight pour
ing into the room, you might use tan, 
grey. Delft blue, wood green—any of 
these cool, soothing Shades. And net 
a cent7 more will It cost you, for all 
can be had in the much-quoted oat
meal papers at 17 cents a roll, whtoh 
are, furthermore, 20 inches wide. Neat 
little band borders to top off the earns 
■re 10 to 20 cents e yard.

Tour idea of the linoleum is good. 
One would suggest an inlaid wood 
effect, such being available In splendid 
quality at $1.00 per square yard. This 
makes e remarkably good foundation 
for small rugs.

Then ee to the raincoat; a raglan 
model with loose back, el ash pockets 
and convertible collar can be had in 
black silk at $17.60. Another with 
raglen sleeves and a belt across the 
beck. je. featured in * block rain
proof material with ellk finish,’ at 
00.60. A third model in block silk 
with set-in sleeves, convertible collar 
end slash pockets Ie $10,00.

» Charming model 
b -i in white georgette 

A crepe, the graceful 
coat-bodice bor
dered and collared 
with navy blue 
•ilk patterned with 
white coin dota. 
Price, $32.50.
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[vate. // Wonder fully
m \ \ smart gown in

1 \ white bandker-
4 ehief lawn, the
” wide skirt ghow-

mf * deep shaped flounce of primrose yellow linen, the loose 
blouse being banded with the same. Price, $30.

Dainty little frock in white voile, the two tiers of the skirt 
finished in deep scallops, the frill at the neck which cascade* 
gracefully down the front being similarly treated, a girdle of 
turquoise blue silk completing a very winsome little gown. 
Price, $13.50.

t00‘ 1 white voile model In fashionable Russian 
Price* $2?00 ',ordered and belted with heavily embroidered banding.

Likewise In coat style, a modish dress in apricot voile. Price. $11.$0.
smart ae can be, a model In crepe de chine finely striped in block 

and white with sleeves of georgette crepe. Price, $86.00.
. d *® white butcher’s linen, a very clever, picturesque gown, having 

deep <*P* collar of apricot linen, glimpses being had of 
tme pinkish-yellow linen between the box pleats in the skirt. Price, $80.00.

Silk Dresses Reduced to $15.00 for Wedneeday
Most of them are Individual models cleverly designed in crepe 

de chine, taffeta and silk marquisette, the skirts fashionably wide with 
flounces, tucks or gathers, and the flat shouldered bodices made dainty 
with collars and chemisettes of organdy, lace or Georv.-tte crepe. Includ
ed in the offering is e wonderfully smart sport* dress in line 
Jersey silk in a most artistic jade green, also another cost- 
model in wool jersey cloth In old roes shade.

A charming gown with quaint bouffant skirt is in shot taf
feta in apple green tones. These will be reduced for Wednes
day selling to $16.00—some of them half-price.
________________________ :___ —Third Floor, James Street.
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iWhite Ribbons

Half-price s
6'6-inch White Moire and 

Taffeta Ribbons Half- 
price, Yard 37c.

4

$

TJEAVY Plain Taffeta, 
Antique Moire Taffeta, 

and Moire with satin bor
ders. Beautiful ribbons for 
hat-bows, sashes, girdles, 
etc.; pure white, 61/* inches 
wide, 
price, yard, 37c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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Inez—That block dye for colored 

boot-top* takes for granted that the 
lope are leather. Your shoes with the 
oloth tops would heve to go to the 
dyers.
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ITALY'S NEW CABINET
FORMALLY ANNOUNCED

King Signs Decree Constituting 
Ministry Under Paoli 

Boselli.

daylight saving scheme i« adopted 
have been notified that where the ad
vanced time is generally adopted, and 
the public arc agreeable, there Is no 
objection to the postofllc co-opevat- 
Ing, wicket* to be opened, and where 
letter carrier delivery is In opera
tion and arrival of trains will permit, 
mails to be delivered by carriers ac
cording to the advanced time.

ed on June 18, has since died of 
wounds. e 1

Pte. Sydney Bishop" was mentioned 
in The Eyewitness account of April 
23rd for bravery under fire and is re
ported wounded.

Pte. Dennis Taylor. 70 Février iv - 
enue, nas been admitted to No- K Gen
eral Hospital, with severe wound*. He 
Is 19 years of age and had or:y been <n 
the trenches two weeks after re ;o< <-r- 
Ing from another wound received ’net 
April.

Pte. Cha*. Smith, 16 Geneva avenue, 
was instantly killed on June 3rd. He 
went overseas with the second Uni
versity company and was soon sent to 
the firing line.

Pte. S. O. Henry, 534 Clinton .strict, 
is reported as missing. He e.lttsfid 
last fall, going overseas in December 
with the 4th University Companv,

Pte. Henry Shepherd was reported 
killed in action. He came to Torontp 
nine years ago from London. England.

L.-Corp. Robert Hogg, 30 Scrvboro 
road, was wounded on June Y. He Is 
now In a military hospital in Surrey, 
England.

Pte. Frederick Stoker. 646 Osslngton 
avenue, a boy of 18, has made the su
preme sacrifice, according fo werd re
ceived from Ottawa. Three of his 
brothers are

Pte. Henry 
enue. West Toronto, has been wounded.

Two brothers, William and Thomas 
Barber, of 63 Augusta avenue, have 
both been wounded. William went over 
with ihe first contingent and has 
been in the trenches for eighteen 
months.

Pte. William Garfield Stevens, whose 
mother and sister live at 88 Alcorn 
avenue, has been wounded and is now 
in No. 11 General Hospital at Cami- 
( res.

MANY CITIZENS OF 
TORONTO IN LIST

bearer at the front and crawled out l:i 
iront of the trenches to attend a 
wounded comrade. A heavy calibre 
shell exploded and killed both men.

Sapper James D. Matthews, who».! 
father ll'-es at 49 Oo.llemlar street, 
was killed in action on June 14th. He 
was a mechanical engineer and en
listed with the first contingent.

Pte. William Robinson, of M6 Sack- 
ville street, applied eight times before 
he was taken on the strength of the 
battalion. He was killed in action on 
May 81, while serving with the 58th 
Battalion.

Signaller Pte. William J. Patterson 
is in the Kitchener Hospital at Brigh
ton with a gun shot wound In the 
cheat.

Pte. H. Simpson, who lived at 117 
Torrence avenue, Todmorden, ie re
ported missing. He enlisted with the 
Princess Pats and has been wounded 
four times. He has been with the 
Princes* Pats Intermittently since 
tney went to the front.

Mrs. V. E. Henderson, wife of Major 
Henderson of the 198th Battalion, has 
received word that her brother, Capt. 
W. H. B Vandersmlssen has been 
killed In action. Hi* parents. Profes
sor and Mrs Vandersmlsson, of 15 
Surrey place, are now in England. 
He was a graduate of the Boval Mili
tary College and an officer of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles. He went over
seas with the 3rd Battalion.
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Eleven Are Reported to Have 

Made the Supreme 
Sacrifice.

Fraud Orders Have Been Issued 
Against Number of 

“Seers”

Cologne Gazette Comments With 
Satisfaction on Hughes’ 

Nomination.

PARIS. June 19.—King Victor Em 
manuel today signed a decree flnallj 
constituting a new Italian cabinet, 
says a Havas desptach from Rome. 
The cabinet is made up as follows:

Company Applies for Lease of £remior’ Pao,° Bo"e,,|F forPisn affairs,... FJl , Baron Ronnlno; colonies. Signor Col-
Kingston Property to Start oslmo: interior, Vittorio Orlando: Jus- 

Inrlnetrv' Hce. Signer Sacchi; finances. Rlgnor
muusirj. Meda: treasury, Paolo Careano; war,

Gen. Morrone; navy, Vice-Admiral 
Camille Coral ; public Instruction, 
Francesco Ruffinl; public works. Rlg- 
nor Conetul; transportation, Enrico 
Arlotta: agriculture, Signor Ralnerl; 
commerce and labor, Signor Demi va: 
ponts. Signor Kara.

Ministers without portfolio: Ix»onida 
Rissolât I-Berga.maschl and Signors 
Blanchi, Comnndl and Sclaiola.

WANT FAIR GROUNDS FOR 
MOVING PICTURE SHOP

CANDIES FOR SOLDIERS THINK HIM NEUTRALAPPLIED EIGHT TIMES
Y. Order of Prohibition of Exporta

tion is Limited in Ap
plication.

Roosevelt Regarded as Extremely 
Anti-German and Chau

vinistic.

Pte. W. Robinson, Killed in 
Action, Was Rejected 

Seven Times.
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Special to Th* Toronto World,
KINGSTON, Ont., June 19.—The 

Canadian National Features, Limited, 
makers of moving pictures, wants to 
licate in Kingston if It can secure the 
fair grounds for a factory site. J. 
Shea, a Toronto theatre man, Is the 
president of the company. The com
pany Is not asking.a bonus, hut wish
es a lease of the fair grounds.

At a meeting of the finance commit
tee of Queen’s University It wo* de
cided not to continue negotiation* re
garding the erection of the now lib
rary until the matter had been giwn 
further consideration. E. R 
of London. Eng., formerly of 
minion Trust Company. Toronto, do
nated $600 to help out on the 
mittee’s deficit.

* fits#/ Reporter,
I OTTAWA. Ont., June 19,—The post- 

fcfflcc department is watching closely 
pit pfesent for fraudulent circulars and 
Witte ps sent thru the mails. Fraud 
f^-ders have been imiscd against L. 
„*, homson. astrologer, Kansas City. Mo: 
I Adam Wentworth, New York, and 
; eary C. Laversne. London. England, 
* *Pt- Walter I. Rand of Boston, 

'alnst whom a fraud order was issued 
»t year, has moved to London, Eng., 
d the order applies to him at the 
w address.
rraud orders had already been ls- 

ed against the following fortune 
F tiding agencies: Hasan Wadi, Norman 
! Barclay, and the National Institute of 
1 Scientists, Elmer E. Knowles, all of 

London, England. Large quantities 
Of circulars, from these agencies are 
being received In the Canadian mails 
fend postmasters are instructed to 
[watch for them and send them to the 
“ead letter office.

Exportation of Sweets, 
f The postoffee department 
[bounces that the government 
[prohibiting the exportation of

LONDON, June 19.—The Cologne 
Gazette, In an editorial article wMeh 
has reached London, says:

The decision of tb«j Republicans is 
of a character which wIM cause un
disguised satisfaction to all friends 
of a sensible and pacific policy on the 
part of the German nation. The fight 
raged around the personalities of 
Roosevelt and Hughes.

"Of these two, Roosevelt revealed 
himself in his latest outbursts as so 
Chauvinistic and anti-German that 
the American policy was immediately 
threatened with being diverted -into 
an expressly anti-German, if not di
rectly warlike, channel in , case the 
Republicans nominated Roosevelt and 
elected him next fall.

"That Is the most Important thing 
about the decision taken last week in 
Chicago. It is not that Hughes is 
now to be considered pro-German. 
Neither the German-Americans nor 
the German people demand a pro- 
Germarwcandidate.

"They want a truly neutral presi
dent in the White House, and if 
Hughes furnishes guarantees that he 
will judge all belligerents by tile 
same standard, the large majority of 
German-Amertcan votes will certain
ly be given to him. It may be re
marked In passing that Hughes needs 
these German-American votes to In
sure his defeat of Wilson.” ,

Toronto again has a great viar.v , f 
her sons In the casualty list of * es- 
terday. Keventy-eiglit who wont 
seas with the Toronto battu'i-m» nre 
In the week-end list. Lieu*, ’'rank 
Eason, son of J. Eason. 1-.0 C,>«-sr. 
ave.. Is In No. 14 General Htrtpii'u at 
Boulogne, with several gunshot wo.’wls 
in the right leg. He lias aoent 
birthdays in the trenches an.i is 
25 years of age.

Gunner Kenneth McLeod MacDon- 
nell. son of Capt. John MicDonncf. 
of the Archives Department at the 
Parliament Buildings, has bean -<l"cd 
in action, according to a 
celved by the father 
John, who was serving in the .same 
battalion. He was 22 vears .if a»e. and 
enlisted with an artillery unit "in the 
fiocoml continent

<. vp*" -

1ER
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

"STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.’’iY MINE iijso serving the empire. 
Gordon, 39 Hoa-der a- -

Effcotive Saturday, June 17th, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will commence 
its summer service in connection with 
the Northern Navigation Company's 
service through the Great T^akes. Train 
loaves Toronto 11.15 a.m„ Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, arriving at 
Sarnia wharf at 4.30 p.m„ making con
nections with steamers, which are the 
largest and most luxurious on inland 
waters, for Sault Ste. Marie. Port 
Arthur. Fort William and Duluth. 
This is the ideal route to western 
Canada. British Columbia, all Pacific 
points and Alaska. The equipment of 
the “Steamship Special’’ 
finest. carrying 
and parior-Mbrary-buffet cars, 
rial train service Is in effect from Fort 
William to Winnipeg in connection 
with steamers.

For full particulars, descriptive 
literature, maps, rates, berth reserva
tion*. etc., apply at City Ticket Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge sts., 
or C E. Homing. D. P. A., Toronto, ed

American j 
Hadelpbta, j 
with tim- 

r and went 
She has 

The crew

two
no.v

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER.
Peacock 
tfe" Do-

Railway Getemen at London, Ont. Ap
pears in. Court.

com- Viter ri - 
from hi*, son

LONDON, Ont., June 19.—Joseph 
Premo, watchman at Ridout street 
creasing of the Grand Trunk, who 
raised the gates yesterday and let 
Fire Truck No. 2 onto the tracks In 
the path of an easthound freight train, 
one re nan being killed, appeared be
fore MaFl*"-rate Judd today on a 
charge of manslaughter. The case was 
enlarged until June 27th, the prisoner 
being released on $2000 ball. A large 
reward will likely be offered for the 
detection of the party who turned In 
the false alarm.

ie! of 2294 
it in 1911. 
>er Trans-

SUCCE38FUL RECITAL.la.
Pte. William M. Jones. 7 Femdale 

<> venue, has been missing since June 
2. He went overseas with the Second 
University Company and has been in 
France since last August.

Pte. Joseph Marks, ’20 Queen street 
east is In No. 1 General Hospital at 
Etaples, suffering from a wound in 
Hit foot He was rejected by the sec
ond contingent, but finally got to the 
trenches last May. His father ie an 
ol fleer In the British army.

Bandsman Thomas Earl. 227 With
row avenue, has been reported killed 
In action. He acted as a stretcher

Last evening in St. Georg»'* Hall the 
vocal and elocutionary pupils of 
Mildred Walker gave a very successful 
recital. The following took part:

Mrs. A. T. Taylor, Mr. Hamilton 
Milligan. Mis. P. S. Fisher. Miss Ollic 
LeComu, Miss Vivian Harron, Mrs. H. 
M. MIlMgan, Miss Ruby LeCornu, Miss 
Florence Robertson, Miss Vivian Year- 
eley, Miss Isabella Whfctlam, Miss 
Santon Miles, Miss Gladys LeComu, 
Mise Nellie Rodgers. Miss Lilian Kirk- 
ham.

I’te. Alfred W. McAllister. : i e elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert VcA’li-V »\ 
of 122 Bellwood* avenue. Is »rted 
killed in action about June 3rd.

Pte. Albert Pen ford is th-

is of the 
pari or- ! I b ra ry-c.af # 

Spe-ELS, an- 
order
sugar

4 candy to places outside of the 
■ttiel) Empire does not prevent the 
nding of sugar, maple sugar and 
■ndles by mail to soldiers In any of 
e forces of the allies.
Postmasters at all place* where the

f m- vjnd
son of Mr- nnd Mrs. George 
16 Kumiss avenue, to fall, h!« br nn»r 
being killed a year ago at Fitubeit.

Pte. Arthur Farr. 192 AsfJs'c av
enue, is reported wounded f.r ?h„ 
ond time. He has three broth is at 
the front-

Pte. Frank Spencer, repot ltd wuur.d-

ILTON
. low rental 
artners rs- 
prietorship. 
ervlew re- 
very light, 
nue, under

PANT, , 
Proprietors.

A mirror Screen has been invented 
which allows of daylight photoplay 
projection.
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j^^Esc&Utor* at Yonge 

Wet Entrance to Second 
gad Third Floors.

mm ms

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS Have year screens put up NOW. 
We shall send a men te tike meas
urements end give estimate* free #f 
charge. Samples of metal end wood
en freine screen#.
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JUNE 20 1916 —THE TORONTO WORLD’—
FINE ACHIEVEMENT OF FUNERAL OF WIFE OF

THE BANTAM BATTALION E3LALDERMAN WARREN

Great Gathering of Relatives aip 
Friends at Acton Cemetery.

TUESDAY MORNING4 --- - Gecrge James, England; 81462, Pte. Ed- 
iXtrd Frank
Trevor Jonea, Bngland; IV 
ard Henry kltte, Englan 
Charles Lancaster, Englar 
Samuel McBride, Ireland;
Charles Webb, Vancouvei 
Gordon Walker, Montreal

mm. e,,.
Weller, kin not gl 

Missing—«76008,
Frost Robinson, Paris, Ont.; 61426 Pte. 
William Henry Sharpe, Montreal; 476029, 
Pte. Lawrence Bradbury Smith, London, 
Ont.; 10904, Pte. Charles William Snyder, 
Montreal; 476020. Pte. Clarence James 
Slbary, Renfrew. Ont.; 77421, Pte. Arthur 
Fergus Stocldey Ray, North Dakota; 
McG. 121, Pte. Bldwell Clarence Stone, 
Parry Sound, Ont.; McG. 96, Pte. Frank 
Harold Striker. Milford, Ont.; A10902. 
Pte. Spencer Rupert Symons (wounded), 
Montreal; A11140, Pte. Beecher Owen 
Ward (wounded), London, Ont.; 61488, 
Pte. George Wood (wounded), Alberta; 
475804, Pte. Charles Heber Wright, 
Penetangulshene, Ont.

Wounded—1*2044. Pte. Lawrence John 
Beugust, North Edmonton, Alta.

Previously reported ml seing, now unof
ficially prisoner of war—Lieut. Lyman 
Edward Oooderha/m, 40 Madison avenue, 
.Toronto; 75986, Pte. Joseph Gareau, Oies- 
son Chilliwack. B.C.Wounded—McO. 269. Pte. Charles Vld- 
ler. England; 482692. Pte. Charles Lester 
Wall. England: 482828, Corp. Andrew 
Wilkie, Scotland.

, HS& ylSX£- û&iïiiïi. ^
I AHa.; 434J50, Timotny Regan, Calgary,' uidon, ENLISTMENTS VERY 

POOR IN HAMETÛÎ
Jones, England; A40Z64, Pte. 
i. England; 18522. Pte. Rich

ie. fa 
TA. Si
192618. Pte. 

8*8 dollege 
Edward

RECRUITING TOOK CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

d;Josep 
es, On

a.;

thur wJUMP AT DEPOT
Competition.

n, IvethbHgjrt^ Alta. ; ?.

msee" (returned to^utyK^'pmr Credit 
Ont.; 414891, Pioneer Jamea Kenneth 
Tompkins, Truro, NA; .486697, Pte. 
Atttnony Torrance, Italy; 439266. Robert 
Andrew Tribe, Emo, Ont.; 426676, Emer
son Russell Trumbly, Winnipeg; 434964, 
Henry Hereward Turner, Elwelme, 
Alta. ; 478558, Otto Varley Ingram, North 
Sydney, N.S. ; Lieut. Oeo. Victor Walsh, 
Montreal; 430597, Pioneer Arthur Cecil 
Whitehouse, Nanoose Bay, Arlington. 
Victoria, B.C.; 104688, Pioneer William 
Thornton Wlllace, Regina, Sask.; 
4be424, Wm. George Wilson, Hockley, 
Ont.; 153744, Francis Walter Wilson, 
Winnipeg; 432200, Sergt. Wm. Wiseman, 
Bashaw. Alta.; 446091, Walter Scott Roj 
Sackvllle, N.B.; 135307, Leonard John 
Searle, Brampton. Ont. ; 430347, Pioneer 
John Jbeeph Soles, Cas tie dale, B.C.; 
Lieut. John Wesley Stagg, Kingston, 
Ont.; 63788, Wm. Stevens, Point St. 
Charles. P.Q.; 446410, Edward Wilfred
Stone, Calgary. Alta.; 24531. Lance-Corp. 
Bertram K. Sweeny, Montreal; 71824, 
James Tough. Winnipeg; 446014, Arthur 
Turner, Cochrane, Alta.; 153497, George 
Turner, Scotland; 24417, Walter Watson, 
Montreal; 25657, John Welsh, Cape 
Breton, C.B. ; 439661, Albert Henry
Whatley, Port Arthur, Ont.; Capt. 
Herbert Molson, Montreal; 440414, Roy 
Moodey, St. John, N.B.; 24866, George 
Mowat, Montreal; 460346, Edwr.rd John 
Mulvsy, Winnipeg; 416711, Richard 
O’Hara, Longueull. P.Q.; Lieut. Ralph 
Fetherstone Lake Osier. 21 St. George 
street, Toronto; A1097, Thomas Johnson 
Porter, Baldur, Man. ; A2180, Robert'
Alexander Rae, Galt, Ont.: 24200. Lance- 
Sergr. David Leslie Reid, Montreal; 
602366, George Ritchie, Camlachie, Ont.; 
451292, Ernest Robinson, Newmarket, 
Ont.; 451084, Fred Robinson, St. George, 
Ont.; 439879, William Alfred Richard 
Rooney, Atlkokan,
Roszell, Brantford,
George Rutherford, Winnipeg; 424280, 
Grant Bison Saunby, Whltemouth, Man.; 
418093, Cyril George Savage, Westmount, 
Que.; 104714, Pioneer Albert Shear, To
ronto; 406169, James Skelth, 228 Forest 
street, Hamilton, Ont.; 153829, George 
Shtfley, Winnipeg; 81833, Joseph Souve, 
South Battlefora, Sask. ; 477886, Alfred 
Stillwell, Cape Breton, N.S.; 163691,
Leonard Roy Swain, 857 Pape avenue, 
Toronto; 131, Sergt. Geo. Taylor, 37 
Lewis street, Toronto; 405760 , Albert 
Bertie Finch, 113 Auburn avenue, To
ronto; 416669, Vincent Fortier, Annapolis 
Royal, N.S.; 488104, Stanley Oreen, Fort 
William, Ont,; Lieut. Wilbert Goodman 
Hamilton, Vlau Villa, P.Q.; 142477, Lome 
Hammond, 11 Head street, Hamilton, 
Ont.; 432881. Norman D. Herbert, Coltn- 
ton, Alta.: 603163, Herbert Gordon Hod- 
son, Galt, Ont; IT!099. Felix Joseph, 
Bonaventure, Que.; 442417, Pnr. Ernest 
Klnahan, Nelson, B.C. ; 56231, John

'L-eut
: n,

^Hundred of Fr
for Sp«

Coi

^CONTESTS

Only Five Men Offered Tl 
selves for Overseas 

Yesterday.

ven.The funeral of the late Mrs. Jessie 
Christina Warren, wife of ex-Ald. John 
M. Warren, took place on Saturday last 
at Acton Cemetery, In the presence of a 
large concourse of relatives and friends.

The late Mrs, Warren was bom In 
Glencoe, Ont*( and was principal of the 
High School at Thessalon, Ont., for a 
number of years previous to her mar
riage, She was an active worker In the 
Y.W.C. Guild. Toronto, being general 
secretary of the association. She was 
In her 86th year, and Is survived by her 
husband and two small children.

Rev. John McNeill, pastor of Walmer 
Road Baptist Church, officiated at thd 
house and the graveside.

Eight p.m. LûtNinety-Three Passed Out of 
Hundred and Eighteen 

Who Applied.

Pte. Albert Edward
The achievement of the 216th Ban

tam Battalion In tying with another 
.battalion for second place In the 
marching contest on Saturday after
noon is regarded as a noteworthy one 
In view of the tact that the Bantams 
had a very much smaller membership 
from which to choose ’their competing 
companies than the other competitors. 
In fact it was stated that the only 
thing that prevented the first place 
being awarded the little fellows was 
the fact that thry could only enter 
three companies, Instead of four, as 
called for.

As it was, with only three companies 
In the contest, the 216th lacked only 
two points of tying with the winners, 
and when their recruits are gathered 
from the outside recruiting points this 
battalion will be one to be beaten for 
the first piece In future contests of iho 
same kind.

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—432952, Wm. Gibblngs 

Betts, Rochester. Alta.; 420977, Corp- 
Frederick Perclval Boustleld, Winnipeg: 
475438. Ernest Albert Brlgden, Verdun, 
Que.; 457243, John Caine (reported miss
ing). Montreal; 6561, Corp. Edwin Chap
man, Alisa Craig, Ont.: 26316, Lance- 
Corp. Henri Denevere, Montreal; 461106, 
Thomas George Earl. Swansea, Ont.; 
442061, Judson Woodworth Eaton, Gran
ville Centre. N.S.; 475834, William Ar
thur Elderkln. Wolfvllle, N.8.; 457798, 
John Evans. Montreal: A34049, Harold 
Charles Evans, Calgary, Alta,; 65325, 
Lawrence Ferguson, Prince Albert. 
Sask.: 458680, Edward Callaghan, Point 
St. Charles, Que.; Lieut. Harry George 
Goult, Vancouver, B.C,; 436714, Walter 
Henry Hanson, Edmonton, Alta.; Capt. 
Daniel Joseph McKinney, 609 Jarvis 
street, Toronto, Ont.^McGtgs, Lance- 
Corp. A. Cyril March, Boston. Mass.; 
420999, Andrew Ryan (June 4th), Mow- 
bridge, South Dakota; 13802, Lance- 
Corp. Percy James Sergent, Foam Lake, 
Sask,: 13162. Pte. Eric Bowen Smith, 
Hanley. Sask. ; 9254, Charles *A. Thomas, 
1104 Duffern street. Toronto; Lieut. 
Henry Walter Vallance, 288 south Bay 
street. Hamilton, Ont.; 457187, Lance- 
Sergeant Horace Thornton Walker. Mont
real; 432604, Robert Warring, Edmon
ton South, Alta.; 432418, John Hay 
Whyte. Edmonton, Alta.; 440998, Lance- 
Corp. Ernest James Wrennlck. Pleasant 
Dale, Sask.; 467425. Richard Thomas
Wright Montreal; 482719, 
thur Young. Piéton, Ont.; 602490, 
Frederick Zelgler, Harrlston, Ontario;

Died of Wounds—414814, David John 
Coleman, Sprlnghlll, N.S.
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EXAMINATION ISPAYMASTER OF BUFFS

Can Ascertain Condition 
Without Obligation of j 

Signing for Service.

PiE. H. Cooper, Brother of O.C 
is Recommended for 

Position.

Y
New York
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nMMOPlN 
HOSTILITIES SHE»

HAMILTON, Tuesday, Jun 20.—That 
mllllary authorities are confident-that 
they - will have no difficulty In obtain 
lng the 990 men required to complete '

« (Th# Peel Bat tali
•M* day on Satu 
from Peel County
ms lit the aftert 
«ports-Day of the

At the Toronto Recruiting Depot yes
terday 111 men were examined and 93 
passed the medical officers and were 

This large number is account
ed for by the fact that the Engineers 
hold their recruits for several days end 
then have them examined and attested 
In groups. Yesterday they had 30 put 
thru.

The Ontario Conetructlon Battalion got 
18 recruits, the 70th Battery eight, the 
204th Battalion six, the 198th, the 208th 
and the 69th Battery four each, the 201st 
and the 180th Battalion received three 
each and the 170th obtained two. The 
Bantams failed to get a recruit.

This brings the battalions 
recruiting up to the following strengths:

170th Mlsstssaugas ...... ........ 877
198th Buffs ......... ............... 942
*01st Toronto Light Infantry 647
216th Bantams .. .......
204th Beavers ............ .
308th Irish-Canadians .

attested. the. city’s share of 600,000 men 
Canada’s army. Plans are tinder
to organize a’ campaign and it is___ _
to tlia gene™us re»Ponse will be made' j

An innovation in Hamilton Is flam 
ft%e medical examination which CS} 
been officially authorized, and men ds.‘«i 
■Irons of ascertaining their physical, 
condition can appear before the doctoSS 
without any obligation to sign foFffl 
overseas.

Statistics for last week's recruiting 
have been issued by the chief iccrult. 
lng officer and are as follows: Applied ■ 
80; fit, 35: unfit, 82; to report again.
13; rejection buttons Issued, 84. En. 
llstments were very poor yesterday and,' 
the small total of five applied for over
seas service, out of which three men 
were accepted.

;

*SS ! gallon games to l
I The SuMOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—110465, Corp. Fred Prosper, 
Magog, Que.

[Niagara.
yggnty and the B

Wilson’s Note is Stern Refusal of 
■Demand for With

drawal.RUSSIANS RAPIDLY 
ADVANCE IN SOUTH

Ufery united in a 
camp, and about 
fcdvfcitage of the 
jijg the , camp aw 
-Gres and friends 

The events wer 
tad the prizes for 
Were presented at 

4qr Mrs. F. J. Hami 
taxation's comma 

Mrs. Margaret 
pt New York, who 
tamer on the stagi 
to Peel County, hi 
Nflw York and p 

‘ndnnectlon with t 
; Meompanled by 
fittose magnificent 
■ghted the andle 
Çarrlngton render 

folk songs in 
and her grea 
eclated. Mr. 
i a great hit 

"Carry Oh," 
ns of Toronti 
Auger, gave 

■Id selections wh 
noprlate for the i 
jpuston and Mrs. 
VM accompanist, < 
Amuse, senior maj 
■Mon. occupied tt 
of the program t 
Which the soldier 
Choruses. The 121 
■Notion of Ba 
Welshed a selects 
Mission whs chars 
JKct of the concen 
; much enjoyment 
•greatest number t 
battalion's first fit 

Athletic 
I The athletic eve 
[deception of the i 
KtHcted to membe 
■resulted as follow 
F 160 yards—1, Coi 
■ostrawser;- 3, Pt 
«'Officers race, 1C 
■rouse; 2, Capt. 
jpastmure. 
f Boys' race—1, a 
to*;f 3. W. Blyth. 
^Half mile—l, Cc 
Tpu#mond; 8, Pte. 
g «Bek race—1, I 
Cantos; ». pte. v 
Ljrug.of-waf-l. 
PtP Company.

Ml*—1, Pte. Po 
■Oft; 3, Pte. Hami 

'Girls' race—1, 1 
Béatrice- Kitchen;

Quarter mils—1, 
Bgt. Hammond; 8, 

Pick-a-back racr 
bar nnd Sgt. Mad 
■arum and Pte,. Ft 
TsBun and treacle 
I» Pte. Jameson; 
FRclay race—L " 
Hammond : Corp. 
Inawser, Corp. Ta 
E 'Aid le*’ potato rax 
iLMlss Moxon; 3, 
F^Band race—1, B 
II. Halton. * 
^Officials—Lieut. 
Ihtncan, C.Q.M H.
. Starter—Major f 

Judge*--Capt. V 
I find, Sgt. McKenz 
f| wielar,
'1 1 Umpire—Capt. K
, I REVENGE WA! 

BY yNDEf

Illltcmpted Murd 
; and Mother P 

P. Di

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Lieut. Thomas 8, O’Connor, 

Ganonoque, Ont.SINAOLA TAKES LEAP
at present Ar- MEDICAL SERVIOEa..

Wounded—3462*, Pte. Harry Robinson, 
Bngland.

Columns Pursue Austrians in 
Bukowina Toward Sereth 

River.

Ont.; 412628, George 
, Ont. ; Lieut. ThomasGovernor of Northern State in 

Mexico Has Declared 
War.

67ft
.. 1047
.. 821

The 109th Regiment had a turnout last 
night of 669 men and officers, with full 
bands, cycle corps, new stretcher-bearer 
unit and cadets. During the evening 22 
men were added to the strength of the 
regiment. The 109th marched from their 
Pearl street armorie* to Bayolde Park, 
where battalion and company drill and 
manoeuvre* were carried on. Afterwards 
a parade wa« held up Yonge street to 
Queen, along Queen to Jarvis and back to 
their armories.

Lieut. EM gar Stone of the 109th has 
left to join the royal navy motor boat 
service as a sub.-lieutenant. Lieut. 
Willis, who was awarded the Military 
Cross, has been wounded for the third 
time, and another young officer who 
went overseas from this regiment, J. 
Harvey Douglas, has been reported miss
ing. He went overseas with the 36th 
Battalion.

Monday Afternoon ListINFANTRY,
KIHed In Action—Capt. William Duble- 

ton Holme», D.S.O., Victoria, B.C.; 
432888, Charles Richard Lease/, Edmon
ton, Alta.; 458666, George Lloyd. Gren
ville, Que.; 486628, George Edward Bax
ter, Honora Bay, Ont.; 418481, Sergt. 
George Brown, Montreal.

Died of Wound*—A44233, Hanford 
Stanley Allaby, Salt Spring, N.B.; 418485, 
Edmond Blanchard, St. John, Que.; 
454060, Reuben Belch, Belleville, Ont.; 
61107, Alfred Edward Cork, Chamberlain, 
Saak.; 71882, Thomas Fisher. Winnipeg, 
Man.

Missing—476765, George Gilbert Beat- 
son, Winnipeg, Man.; 51061, Richard 
Tupper Bullen, Deerfield, Man.; 51161, 
Richard Fenton, St. Norbert, Man.; 
A44268. Thomas Gordon Casey, Mllltown. 
N.B.; 461170, Charles William Archibald 
Corin, 116 Lippincott street, Toronto; 
A10972, Edward H. Ireland, Montreal; 
163319, Walter English, Sharon P.O., 
Ont.; 476839, Archibald Cairns, Ewing, 
Montreal.

Dangerously III—7782, Bertram Stanley 
Cleveland, 6 Willow avenue, Toronto; 
127136, William Evans, Berlin, Ont.; 
Lieut. Malcolm Lyll Douglas, Woodstock,

INFÀNTRY. Big Military Meet.
One of the most successful mill 

meets In Hamilton and district 
be that put on by the Sportsmen's 
Battalion next Saturday1 at the HJt 
grounds.

The question of Improving the Bn 
road was discussed by the board 
control yesterday when F. J. How. 
a member of a deputation, decla: 
that the road system In Hamilton e 
deplorable. It was decided that sti 
be taken to have the city and -| 
County of Wentworth co-operate s 
have an Improvement made In 4 
roads.

Having as its object the bringing 
the consumer and the producer elm 
together, thus reducing the price 
the former a farmer’s society has b< 
formed In South Wentworth.

Word was received In Hamilton 1 
night that Corp, Arthur Harper, % 
left the city with the second contl 
gent, was killed In action on June 

Baby Week Opens.
Baby week opened here yesterdag >Æ 

and will be continued unltl Friday, m 
whn a big picnic will be held In Dun- 3 
durn Park for the mothers and chll- -1 
dren of Hamilton. Baby welfare film» I 
will be shown every afternoon of this j 
week at the Alexandra Rink, There 1 
will b lectures In the evening. Thiel 
will be baby dispensary day with U'l 
•open clinic at Kliig George School

Yesterday Highfleld School held Its ' 
annual speech day. George E. Bristol " 
occupied the chair and Btshoi 
Clark of Niagara, and Adam Bi 
made addressee. J. H. Colllneen si 
in hie address that 180 of the old 
were on active service. Three 
made the supreme sacrifice, 18 
wounded and 28 have been promette; 
for service In the field.

When John Happy, 18 Land streetf 
comes out of prison after serving two 
months for cutting and wounding 
Mike Sarabrouskl he will be interned)

All firms whether or not capitalised 
at $60,000 are liable to the war tax, 
calculated from April 1, 1816. Every 
firm that fails to comply Is liable tfl 
a fins of $190.

(Continued from Rags One).CAPTURE MUCH BOOTY Killed In Action—432369, Pte. John 
Lawton Craig, Truro, N.S.; McG. 160, 
Pte. Russell Andrew Cross, Hamilton, 
Ont.; 66321, Pte. James Farrell, Mont
real; 61074, Pte. Eugene Flnel, Montreal; 
Lieut. Howard Fuller, Guelph, Ont.; 1291, 
PU. H. Arthur Harding, Port Rowan, 
Ont.; 11400, Lance-Corp. Edward J. 
Ha rehaw. Beams ville, Ont.; 141927, Pte. 
Harold Hartley, Paris, Ont.; 46797, Pte. 
Alexander Henderson. Montreal; Lieut. 
Maurice R. Henderson, Windsor, Ont.; 
402643, Pte. Raoul Laureeton Hyelop, 
Walkerton, Ont.; 446745, Pte. Bert Jones, 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto; 444036, Pte. Leo 
Ernest Jones, St. John. N.B.; 476316, Pte. 
John Knox, Nanaimo, B.C.; 23292, Pte. 
Peter Joseph McKenna, Sherbrooke, 
Que.; Lieut. Howard James McLaurin, 
Vankleek Hill, Ont.; 22774, Lance-Corp. 
Joseph P. Mahoney, Bast Boston. Mass.; 
67086, Pte. James C. Mann, Halifax; 
644964, Pte. Harry John Merriman, e»t. 
John, N.B.; A24190, Pte. Angus Joseph 
Morrison, Bast Bay. N.8.; 432166, Pte. 
Louis Pellerin. L'lslet, Que.; A24206, Pte. 
John Leopold Parry, Gordon, Man.; 
457706, Pte. Robert Paul Montreal; 
458477, Pte. A. Rosario Penneton, Mont
real; 66829, Pte. Julian Jeffrey Gordon 
Richardson, Montreal ; 440784. Pte. Percy 
Gordon Rollundson, Vonda flask.; Lieut. 
Brehart Saunders, 213 Poplar Plain» 
road, Toronto; 4043*8,, .Lance-Corp. 
Robert Shier#, 4$ Stephanie street, To
ronto; 432298, Pte. Melbourne Vye, Chat
ham, N.B.; 432056 Sergt. Ernest Russell 
Welboume, Wlnterburne, Alta.

Died of Wounds—446622, Pte.
Fisher, Calgary; 488866, Pte.
Grainger, Fort William; 79077, Pte. 
Thomas Greenenough, Calgary; 476306, 
Pte. Herbert Wesley Hall. Prescott, Ont.; 
418188, Pte. Malcolm Mackenzie McBride, 
Verdun, Que.; 14528, Pte, William 
Wallace MacIntyre, Charlottetown, P.E. 
L: 439277, Pte. Allen Paton McKle, Scot
land; 26647, Pte. Douglas Smlndley, St. 
Catharines. Ont.; 164286, Pioneer Geo 
Walker, Sydney, C.B.

Died—416171, Pioneer James T. Mc- 
Bumey, Sprlnghlll, N.S.

Missing—140048, Pte. Wm. Crane, *481 
Yonge street, Toronto; 467116. Pte. Fred 
Crawford, Montreal; 476862. Pte. Arnold 
Giles, Chilliwack, B.C.: Lt. Carieton 
Carroll Green. Haileybury, Ont.; 416393, 
pte. Eugene McDuff. Montreal; 476964, 
Pte. Chas. Mclnnts, Owen Sound; A11046, 
Pte. Wllford Wtltee Mathers, Vancouver; 
26488. Pte. Eugene Polrat, Montreal; 
475354, Pte. Ralph Rudyard Stavelye, St, 
Rose.

Seriously 111—433040, L.-Corp. John Ed
ward Frank Ockenden. Edmonton.

Wounded—104649, Pioneer John Stewart 
Craig. Moose Jaw. Sask.: 416663, Pte, 
Fr*d C'-re-iont Creaeeht. Lunenburg Co., 
N.8.; 461822, Corp. Cornelius James Cum. 
mlngs. Georgetown, Onl; 47272, Pte. Ar
thur G. Currie, Wadena, Sask. ; 463916, 
Pte. Jos. Carruthers, Nanaimo, B.C.; 
452594. Pte. Fred Gamham, 17854 Sack
vllle street, Toronto; Lt. Frederick Alex. 
Gates. 332 Bay street south. Hamilton. 
Ont.; 71695, Pte. George Ott Gilbert. 
Beamsvllle. Ont.; 461457, Pte. Walter Al
bert Goodwin, 87 Sumach street, Toronto; 
431067, Pioneer James Mitchell Greaves. 
Duncan, B.C. ; 430946. Corp. Wilfred Ar
thur Roy Hadley, Victoria, B.C.: 446426. 
Pte, Thomas Hale, Westvllle, N.8.; 25845. 
Pte. William Thomas Hallett, St. John’s, 
Nfid.; 1300, Pte. Arnold Hammer, De
troit, Mich. : 8334, Pte. George Hanna-
burg, Uxbridge, Ont.; 488246, Pte. Harry 
Hargregve, Cote St. Paul. Que.; 467086. 
Actlng-Corp. William Harris (previously 
reported killed), 129 Prudhomme avenue. 
Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal; 488799, 
Pte. James Nathaniel Hartlen, Halifax, 
N.S. : 468484, Pte. Philip Hastle, Mont
real: Lt. Harold Harcourt Heal, Guys- 
borough, N.8.; 72083, Pte, John Augus
tus Henderson, Kingston, Ont.; 65468. 
Pte. Ralph Burton Heward. Westmount, 
Montreal : A38148. Pte. William Hodgins, 
Grand View. B.C.: 140097, Pte. George
Hogben. Scarlet Plains, Ont.; 477419, Pte. 
Roscoe Leonard Holllnsshead, StreetsviUe 
Junction, Ont.; 77763, Pte. Thos. Holmes. 
Prlddls, Alta.; 603203, Pte. John Bernard 
Holton, Klrkfield, Ont.; 76786, Corp. Trav
ers Hora. Vancouver; 463060, Pte, Arthur 
Horace Hunt, 116 Highfleld road, Toron
to; 476895, Pte. James Carter Irwin. 75 
Rose avenue, Toronto ; 104326, Corp.
Harry Joqee, Regina: 468046, Pte. George 
Joslln, Montreal; 414479, Pte, Alfred Jos, 
Lacey, Halifax; 447116, Pte. Arthur Rob
ert Lambert, Calgary.

.prevail everywhere, it is said, and 
relations are strained to the breaking 
pointCzar's Men Take Three Thou

sand Prisoners Around 
C*rnowitz.

Carranza’s Aims Uncertain.
Neither state department officials 

nor members of the diplomatic corps 
here have been able to satisfy them
selves as to Gen. Carranza’s motives. 
There are some, however, who believe 
he hopes to ride into popularity on a 
diplomatic triumph over hi* powerful 
northern neighbor, or upon a war wave 
which might establish hie tottering 
government in popular estimation. 
Once the war was on and the certain 
defeat of his armies foreshadowed, 
these observers say, Gen. Carranza 
might sue for peace, trusting to the 
magnanimity of the Washington Gov
ernment to leave him In power.

Altho practically no details concern
ing the mobilization of national 
guardsmen reached the war depart
ment today, acknowledgments of the 
orders came from every governor, with 
word that the troops had been ordered 
under arms- In several instances a 
request that the state bo allowed to 
•end Its full contingent to the border 
Instead of the regiments or brigades 
called for, accompanied the acknow
ledgment.

(Continued from Page One).
since of Roumanie and It was prom
ised her If she joined the allies. BukJ- 
wlna has twice belonged to Roumanie 
In the past and the prospects of Its be
longing to Roumanie again have al
ready started a fresh agitation In 
Bucharest for intervention on the side 
of the allies.

Langrldge, Blgnald ; 439220, Thoma* Law, 
Port Arthur, Ont.: 476131, John Georae 
Leighton, East Kildonan, Man.; 2923, 
Sidney John Thomas Lloyd, Winnipeg: 
A11067- Lachlan McLean Elliott, Van
couver, B.C.: 4753*6, George Clemen* 
Bill#, 137 Cottlngham street, Toronto; 
475070, Robert Granville Ellis, Marion, 
Ark.: 475836. Harold Ellison, Tottenham, 
Ont.; 458047, Mark Bison, Montreal; 
77390, John Biwood, Stanley, N.B.; 
218828, Jÿ-ank Vernon Evans, R.
M. D. No. 1. Colbome, Ont.; 
454782. Fleming Ever, Smith's Falls; 
418080, William Alfred Bykel, Montreal; 
A34714, Francis William Bykelbosch. 
Banff. Alta.; 104221. Pioneer Harold 
Bykelbosch, Broadview. Sask.; 418306, 
John Eyre, Montreal; 66326, Sergt. Henry 
Joseph Ferguson, Montreal; 442970, 
Douglas Graham. Willow Point, B.C.; 
Mc&lOS. Robt. Munro Dobson, Montreal; 
69242, Corp. Clarence M. Duncan. Camp- 
bellton. N.B.: 158849. William Wellington 
Dundee. London. Ont.; 602763, George, 
Raton Norwich, Ont.; 439698, Walter 
Frank Ede. Fort William. Ont.; 23230, 
Corp, Geoffrey Stephen Edgell, Sher
brooke, Que.: Capt. Harold Sydney Ed
wards. Winnipeg. Man.; A1289. Albert 
S. Eld ridge. Chicago. Ill.; 472040. Wel
lington Wilfred Elliott. Saskatoon, 
Saak.; 446088. Charles Robert Elliott, 
Grenfell, Sask.: 445187, Joseph Thomas 
Elliott, Muekwash. N.B.; 153126, David 
Wilkie Burton, Winnipeg; 21316, Hugh 
James Carieton, Regina, Bask.: 7727, Ed
gar Charles, Russell, Man.; 467626, Rus
sell Stuart Clarke, Hudson. Que.; 467618* 
Alfred Cole, Verdun, QUe.; 163582, Alex
ander Connel, England; 1227. Nathaniel 
Craig, London. Ont.; 462068, William 
Crates, 6 Redwood avenue. Toronto; 
628084, Albert James Cummings, Van
couver; 46280, Arden Dakin, Wolfvllle,
N.S.; 21993, Sergt. William Delaney, 

Prince Albert, Sask.; 416874, George 
Bellfontaln. Halifax; 63144, Lance-Corp. 
Alec. F. Berry, Granite Siding, B.C.; 
438385, Henry B"Mishear, Fort William; 
444160. Uban Patrick Bradley. St. 
Theresa, P.E.I.; 68167, Mark George
Blind (now on duty), 66 Jarvis street, 
Brantford; 438760, Harold G. Brooking, 
Port Arthur, Ont.; 622198, John Spiers 
Brown. Winnipeg; 77001. Sydney Clif
ford Brown, Montreal; 63660, Joe Burns, 
St. Thomas, Ont.; 8073, Lance-Corp. 

William Edwin Buee, Kingston: 457662, 
Corp. George Charles Burt. Montreal; 
A10907, Leslie C. Burgees, Westmount, 
Que.; 489176, Stephen Burrows, Trinity 
Bay. Nfid.: 71469, Corp. Alexander John 
Cameron, East Angus. Que.; 400966, 
Russell Campbell, Melbourne.
A21803. Christopher Frederick Caterer! 
Winnipeg; 480770 Pioneer William 
John Cavin. Victoria British Col
umbia: 63203, Harold Clark, Mont
real: 65176. Albert Clarke, Montreal; 
Arthur Wellington Thomas. New Ham- 
414956, Pioneer Henery P. Clarke, Truro,
N. S.; 26696. Charles Cleaver, Lachlne, 
P.Q.: A34073. Sergt, William Clews.

Innlsfall, Alta.; 163134. Samuel Barnes, 
St. Mary’s, Ont.; 153804. Frank Alex
ander Belt. Oarnduff. Sask.: 453711. John 
Bell, Holland Landing, Ont.: 438449, 
Charles Leland Bishop, Edmonton South, 
Alta. : 104661, Pioneer William Bonham, 
Plenty. Sask.; 24696, Charles S. Bowen, 
538 Wellesley street. Toronto: 438439. 
Christopher Bowles. Kainlnlstluula. Fort 
William; 414278, William 8. Boyce. Hali
fax. N.S.; 13081, Corn. Wm. H. Bradley, 
Berkeley, Ont.: 78261. Robert James 
Broomhead, Jellvby. Ont.: Lieut Peter 
Louis Stuart Browne, Montreal, Q. ; 
453730, Thomas George Buck. 58 Seaton 
street, Toronto: .404284, George Buck- 
ley. 407 Salem avenue. Toronto;

Suffering from «hock—153227. Corp. 
Frederick Robert Maitland. Winnipeg, 
Man.; 144936. Hector Mossop, Smith’s 
Falls, Ont.; 419062, Albert Rlech. Mont
real; 29486, Albert Ritchie, 169 Victoria 
avenue north. Hamilton: Captain Herbert 
Stevenson Adam. Markham, Ont.; 416966, 
Ernest Archibald. Upper Musquodobolt, 
N.S,; 451972, John Ayres, 17 Apolegrove
avenue. Toronto; 441481, Fred E. Bear- 
man. 18 Albany avenue, Hamilton, Ont.; 
411714, Corp. Almar Francis Bisson, Pas- 
peblac. Que.

Paymaster Of Buffs.
Word, was received at Exhibition camp 

that Gen. Logie had approved and for
warded the name of fil H. Cooper, a 
brother of Lieut.-Col, Cooper of the 
198th Battalion, to Ottawa, with the 
recommendation that he be appointed 
paymaster, with the rank of captain, 
with his brother’s battalion, the 191th.

B. H. Cooper graduated with first- 
class honors In political science at the 
University of Toronto in 1900. For sev
eral years he was In Montreal as sec
retary of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association. During the past eight years 
he has been the managing director of the 
Auto Strop Safetv Razor Co., Ltd-, and 
has been to England and on 
continent for several years. In England 
he enlisted under the Derby scheme and 
has now returned to take the position of 
paymaster In the 198th.

Tomorrow evening at 6 o’clock, by 
the kindness of Hie Worship Mayor 
Church, a band concert will be held on 
the «taps of the city halt under the 
auspices of the Toronto Recruiting De
pot. All people who enjoy good music and 
who would like to see some demonstra
tions of good bayonet flsrhtlng are 
cordially Invited to be present.

nsiwad With Marching. 
Ueut-Coü j! fl, Campbell, officer In 

charge of the training of overseas troops 
In No. 3 military division, yesterday ex
pressed himself as very greatly pleased 
with the showing made in the marching 
competition by the troops on Saturday 
afternoon. When the brief training the 
men had received was taken Into con
sideration he thought their appearance 
was really remarkable.

Lieut.-Col. Wlndeyer was at Niagara 
Camp yesterday to observe the military 
review that had to he curtailed on ac
count of the rain.

From information received yesterday, 
it Is believed that the three battalions 
now at Exhibition Camp, the 166th Q. 
O H, 196th Buffs and the 180th Sports
men's, will likely be moved to Camp Bor
den within the next ten days. Instruc
tions have been received from Niagara 
to have advance parties ready to go for
ward any time after Friday, The three 
battalions from the Exhibition Camp will 
be the first to go to the northern camp, 
then the various county battalions mobil
izing thru out the division, and finally the 
wilts from Niagara. A redistribution of 
these units now selected for Camp Bor
den will have to be made In all probabll-

Po# Counter- Attacks.
The Russian official statement says: 
"On the front of Gen. BrusIlofTs 

armies, the enemy tried by counter
attacks to arrest our advance towards 
Lemberg. In the region of the Village 
of Rogovltche, southeast jf the Village 
of Lokatehi, about 4 miles south of 
the main road from Lutsk to Vladlmlr- 

the Vo|yMkl> the Austrians in mass forma
tion attacked our units and breaking 
thru one sector of the fighting front 
captured three gun# "oelonglng to a 
battery wMch resisted bravely to last 
cartridge. On receiving reinforce
ments we overthrew the ’ enemy, re
capturing one gun and taking 100 pris
oners and two machine gun*

Puts Enemy to Plignt.
"In the region of .Xorytynltsky, 

southeast of Svintoukhi, southeast of 
Lokatehi, one of our valient regiments 
launched a oeunter-attack and put the 
enemy to flight. Meanwhile a section 
of our light battery, posted In a wood 
in advance, cannonaded the fugitives 
point-blank. We took in this action 
three officers, 100 soldiers and 
machine guns. East of Borohof, south 
of Svlnloukhl, we seized, after a des
perate resistance, a wood near the Vil
lage of Bojeff, taking 1000 prisoners 
and four machine guns.

"During attacks in the region on 
the southern edge of Radzlvtloff, the 
enemy received our troops with jets 
of liquid fire. W# took In this re
gion yesterday 1600 prisoners.

Advance on Sereth.
"Our troops having occupied Czer- 

nowltz and crossed the Pruth at many 
places, are advancing energetically to
ward the River Sereth, established by 
the occupation of the bridgehead at 
Czernowltz.

Ont.
Wounded and Missing—511510, Samuel 

Edmondson, New York, N.Y.
Wounded—477008. James Allan, Syra

cuse, N.Y. ; McG. 9. Corp. Joseph Ernest 
Bares, Wolfvllle, N.8.; 440049, Richard 
Maurice Bell, Prince Albert, Seek.; 
104142, Pioneer William Hdbart Bell, 
Regina, flask.

Died—157118, Corp. Henry Harold 
Allen. Aurora, Ont.

Wounded—438740, Lence-Cow. William 
Abbot, Duluth, Minn. ; 104101, Pioneer 
John Henry Alexander, MacLeod, Alta.; 
81008, Robert Allan, Moose Jaw, flask.; 
1527. Lance-Corp. John George Allen, 
Galgary, Alta.: 430199, Pioneer William 
Alfred Alley, Boston, Mass.; Lieut, 
(formerly 24316 C.8.M.) Walter J. Ander
son, Anderson’s Comer; Q.O.442606, 

Harry Frederick Armstrong, 
B.C.; 76169, Geoffrey Armytege, 
er, B.C.; 418930, John Henry

John
Harold

BERLIN, ONT., COUNCIL
TO OFFER SIX NAMES

l
mVoting to Occupy Four Days— 

Proposal to Amalgamate 
Rejected.

Pioneer Ha 
Feral#,
Vancouver, B.C. ;
Arnott, Point Bt. Charles, due.; 66139, 
Arthur John Ashdown, 68 Endcrby road, 
Toronto; 66972, Richard James Austin, 
81. Catharines. Ont.: A11089, Corp. Jas. 
Stevenson Balfour, Regina, flask. ; 66237, 
Ronald Bartow. Montreal.

Suffering from shell shock—414438. Nell 
Francis Wilson,
8.; 458303, Lance-Corp. Arthur Wyman, 
Montreal.

Dangerously III—Capt. James Hanwey 
Stewart McClure, Verdun, Montreal.

Missing—461904, . .Clinton . .Mongeau, 
Longulle, Que.

Previously reported missing, new -*■ 
li'ned regiment—116079, Roy Turner Mul- 
• in, Victoria, B.C.

from shock—438266. Corp. 
Cannon, Fort William, Ont.:

•peels I to The Toronto World,
BERLIN, Ont,, June 19.—Good pro

gress was made tonight by the city 
council on the question of name
changing when, after à lengthy dis
cussion, tt was decided by a vote of 
eleven to two that the council select 
six names and submit the same to be 
voted upon by the qualified electors 
on June 24, 28, 27 and 28 from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., and that the name receiving 
the largest number of votes shall be 
selected.

A resolution to submit to a vote of 
the people the following question; 
"Are you in favor of amalgamation 
of the municipalities of the City of 
Berlin and the Town of Waterloo with 
Waterloo as the new name T' received 
a bad defeat.

four Dominion No. 1 C.B., N.Ij

BRANTFORD OFFICER WON 
DISTINCTION AT FRON

Major Percy Jones Mentioned Ini 
Despatches by Sir Douglas 

- Haig.

Sufferl
Sydney ... -................ -.....
438868, William. Albert Chase. Beeudette, 
Minn.: Lieut. John Richard Cornelius, 
Brantford, Ont.: 81189. Ernest Tythe 

Coster, Prince Albert. Sask. : 61922, Al
bert Cote, St. Luce. Que.; 108171, Her- 

Jamee Cox, Redclfl.», ......
ip—McG169, Arthur Stuart And- 
Peterboro, Ont.; 475400. John 

Crawford Angll, 12 Fox bar road, To- 
ronto ; 476801. Harry Adolph Cochrane, 
Carman, Manitoba,: A14314, David 

Coleman. Sprlnghlll, N. 8.:

erson.Gen, Letchitsky made 
prisoner 49 officers and more than 
1,500 men and captured, near the town, 
10 guns. In the course of the pur
suit vt the enemy we took prisoner, 
near the Village of Kotitchournare, 
400 soldiers# and captured two heavy 
guns, two gun carriages, numerous 
caissons full of munitions, and over 
1,000 wagons loaded with provisions 
and forage.

"Near the Village of Atorozynetz we 
took two officers and 86 men pris
oners and captured 
gun*.

"The total prisoners made In the 
course of the day amounted to about 
3000,

"At Zoutchka station, North of 
Czernowltz, we captured a depot of 
engineering material.

"On the front north of the forest 
region and on the Dwlna front the 
artillery duel continues."

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., June 19.—Majoi 

Percy Jones, who left Brantford wttj 
the first contingent of Dufferln Rtflei 
for the front, has been mentioned IfL 
despatches bv Sir Douglas Haig, Hitj 
left here u lieutenant and wad prof 
inoted on the field.'

Before the township court of toJr 
vision the LE, and N. Railway1 ap
pealed against Its assessment. Tbs 
court decided to Increase the 
ment by $186.000, the road — — - 
been electrified since the first HsS*9', 7 
ment was made as a steam road.

Nine men offered themselves as rs-: .S - 
emits to the 216th Battalion over the 
week-end and only two could pass the 1 
doctors. The. four local courts of thes^^k 
A.O.F. to date have contributed 106» 
men.

Lieut-CoL M. E. B. Cutcliffe, 126thjl 
Battalion, received Orders today toM 
have the battalion prepared to moves* 
to camp. Lleute. Broomfield and|HH 
Miller have been promoted from the® 
ranks and placed with companies otH 
the Brants. f

BLOOD POISONING KILLS
EMPLOYE OF MORGUE

Wm. Joslin Pricked Finger With 
Needle and^Died in Western 

Hospital.

Jas,John
Died of wounds—468628, Pioneer James Ont.;tty.

Camp Borden has thirteen brigade 
areas and each brigade will be command
ed by a brigadier with the rank of lleu- 
tP,ri?nkf^lon,'L G«n- Logie In concert with Ottawa, It is understood. Is select
ing a staff of brigadiers for the brigade 
training. Several lieutenant-colonels 
have been offered the posts of brigadiers 
and several lieutenant-colonels whose 
he «allons have been broken up In Eng
land will be recalled home. Col. S. H. 
Belson of the 81st and Lleut.-Col. F, C. 
Blck of the 37th, now In England, are 
mentioned as possible brigadiers.

. ' Battalions Broken Up.
A letter received from a senior offl- 

rer of the 83rd, now In Bngland, told ot 
the breaking up of that battalion, an In
dication of what may happen to battal
ions now going overseas. Various sec
tions of a battalion have been sent to 
fill vacancies In England and et the vari
ous bases. The 76th Battalion was In 
quarantine, so draft* have not been 
taken from that battalion, but the 81st, 
83rd end 33rd have been reduced to al
most half strength by various drafts 

The citizens’ committee have com
menced a record-breaking campaign for 
this week, and have already held several 
energetic meetings. Thg 67th (Univers
ity of Toronto) Battery, C.F.A.. C.E.F., 
under the command of Lieut. VV J T 

ht, recently sent a draft of fifty 
overseas. This battery Is composed 
— 1 of unlverslt

Patterson MacLeod, Hazelton, B.C.
Wounded—Lt. Andrew Debrlde, Winni

peg, Men,; Captain John Heron Mr- 
Dlarmld, Perth, Ont.; 463511, Alex. John 
Daniel MaeDougall, Morlarty, New Mexi
co; 482066. Dan F. McKay, Stellarton, 
N.S,; 14178*. John B, McKenzie. Wln-
thorpe. Sask. : 163676, William MacKle,
Winnipeg: 464029, L.-Corp. David John 
McKIttrlck, 33 Manning avenue. Toronto; 
430248. Pioneer Alexander Donald McMul
len. Vernon, B.C.; 153438, Joe Magnus,
Winnipeg, Man.; Captain Frank Stan
ton Mathewson, England : 9342. Corp. Fi
nest Hanbury Minns, 16 Lee ave.. To
ronto; 432223, Alexander Whyte, Edmon
ton, Alta.; Major George Henry Wilkin
son, Windsor, Ont.; A4100, Corp. Robt. 
Wilson. Saskatoon, Sask. ; Lt. W. M. 
Charles Wlnkel, Victoria, B.C. ; A40050, 
L.-Corp. Richard Stevenson Woods, Gil
bert Plains, Man.; 444640, Arthur Young, 
Camphellton, N.B.: 446471, Alexander
Clifton, Cambridge, Mass. ; 1830, Arthur 
Harold Coates, Montreal; 4448*8, Richard 
Stephen Cole, Sussex, N.B. ; 463002, Rob
ert Edwin Cook, tilmcoe. Ont.; McG194, 
Ernest Oliver Cooke, Montreal; 468545, 
Michael Conney, Montreal; Capt. Henry 
Sloane Cooper, Belhaven P.O., Ont.; Lt. 
Oklll Massey Learmouth, Quebec, Q.; 
66541, Sgt. Edgar Thomas Lane, Mont
real; 163214, Percy Thomas Lee, Summer- 
side, P.E.I.; 4463*1. Henry James Le-
gassy, Bathurst, N.B.; 444643, Raymond
Lerette, Middle, Sackvllle, N.B,; 467228, 
George Garfield Long, Vlauvllle, Mont
real, Q.; Lt. Harold Graham Longley, 
Paradise. N.S.: 402130, Angus Lumsden,
Galt, Ont.; 477566, Campbell Mackell, 
Big Bras d’Or, Cape Breton ; 422603.
Duncan Gordon McDonald. Vlrden, Man. 
415212, Hugh McDonald. Baddeck. Cape 
Breton, N.8.: 415992, Theodore McDon
ald, Halifax. N.S.; 135981. Kenneth
Everton McFarlane, 32 Brookfield street.

His finger pricked by a needle a few 
days ago while following hie employ
ment at the city morgue, William 
Joslln, 61 years of age, of 204 De 
Grasst street, contracted blood poison 
and died In the Western Hospital Sun
day, June 18.

The late Mr, Joslln was well known, 
having been an employe of the city 
health department at the morgue for 
nearly eight years, and his sudden 
death came as a great shock to hie 
many friends. He Is survived by a 
widow and daughter.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, Wednesday, June 21.

some machine

Olga Staslswe, 1 
[other. Mrs. Stas 
Carry Jessel, all o 
Crset, were, bruti 
palblllty with a 
•lock yesterday 
Sllev*, by a man 
DA* Peter Dmytrt 
Vessel, who 11 vet 
(Ore at the abov 
■lice two men b 

yester 
•de their way qt
• first securely t 
4'e room and thoe< 
Iff rooms, the tv 
tom occupied by 
ft' mother, one a 
pwbar beating t 
Ith the weapon. 
Jessel was awn, 
M screams of th 
led to burst opd 
p out of the roon 
pn over the head ;
* him down, B 
kggered out lntc 
•• struck In the 
Wipers. John Kf 
ton, was caught ri 
totlves Armetroni 
fbytrin escaped. 
The attack is s 
vers' quarrel. Dr 
1 Miss Htaslswp, 
Bt consider him 
w, and the enga 
-The

The first game of the Eastern Play- 
grounds baseball series was played be
tween East Rlverdale and Leslie Grove 
The score was 9-6 In favor' of East Rlv-

AN ATTRACTIVE FOLDER
SHOWS BARRACKS LIFE

t 2-30
Wright, reeentl 
men 
almost entlrel TO SAVE EYES WILL CALL WITNESSES

IN KELLYCASETODA’

Proceedings Yesterday Afternoo^ 
Were Not of Sensational 

Order.

other* *r«* b*tn* Arcêptrd (fatly*”' Th*

M&r.Tfh.’ia.i-A's&s;on College street at the head of McCaul street.
Recruiting will he discussed by all the

commanding officers of the Toronto unite Thousands of nennle -___
with Lleut.-Col. G. H. Williams, chief re- troubles because fifeV from ?ye
crutting officer of this division, in the to do They know tnow what
Administration Building at 3 o’clock to- edy for every other mtaôr^&VbS't

none for their eye troubles. Thev npri..i
---------------------------their eyes, because the trouble Is not aut-

ficient to drive them to an eye specialist 
who would, anyway, charge them a heavy 
fee. As a last resort they go to an on- 

r?r ÎP the Gve and ten-cent store, and oftentimes get glasses that they do 
not need or which, after being used a 
few months, do their eyes more Injury than good. J '

Here Is a simple 
everyone should use :

GERMAN VESSEL SUNK
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

A very attractive folder has been 
Issued by the Canadian Kodak Com
pany Illustrating by splendid photo
graphic reproductions the life of the 
men of the 127th Battalion. Lleut.-Col. 
F. F. Clarke. O C„ while quartered at 
Mount Dennis in the Canadian Kodak 
building. Especially good are the pic
tures of the kitchen, a section of the 
messroom nnd an aisle of the men s 
Bleeping quarters.

The folder le neatly got up, and be
sides being a splendid sample of 
"kodflkery" is a handsome souvenir 
of the barrack life In this building of 
the 127th Overseas Battalion.

U the Object of This Free Pre
scription-Try It If Your 

Eyes Give You Trouble. INFANTRY,
Killed In action—Lt. Charles Cecil Og

den MacPhee Adams, Vancouver; 26162 
C.8.M., George Armstrong, Montreal- 
440237, Ernest Vance Arnold, Saskatoon, 
Sask. ; 4»S596. Herbert Atkins. Mont
real: 442016. Wm. Wiley Baker, Grand 
Forita- B.C. ; 81043. Jack Barker. Wlnnl- 

481129, Pioneef Thomas Lome Bea
mish, Calgary, Alta.; 23630. Sgt. Edouard 
Bourbonnais. Embro. Ont.: 430895, Pio
neer James Brown. Victoria, B.C.; 418617, 
James Burnett, Montreal; 475496, CHf- 
ford Robert Burrows. Belleville, Ont.: 
442346. Alfred Charles Butler. Nelson 

Bedford Donald Chase, 
Port Williams, N.S.; 457004, Henry Col
lins (June 7), Montreal.

Died of wounds—101096, Gordon Bel- 
court. Lac flte. Anne. Alta.; 460525. An- 
dred Bird, Lily Bay, Man,

LONDON, June 19.—The German 
steamer Ems, from Christiania for 
Lubeck, was torpedoed this morning 
off the coast north of Falkenburgh, 
Sweden, supposedly by a British sub
marine, says a Reuter despatch from 
Stockholm today, 
saved. '

WINNIPEG, June 19.—No wt 
were called during the first day or tm 
trial of Thomas Kelly, parliament bullflf 
Inga contractor. The brief morning stag 
slon saw the swearing of the jury Ml 
In the afternoon R. W. Craig, K.C., B 
counsel for the crown, occouplsd o*m 
two hours with the opening address., Ij 
the jury. Mr. Craig termed this addreg 
"unavoidably -a rather dry presents!* 
of an Intricate series of facta.” He com 
eluded just before adjournment *!S 
Tuesday morning the calling of wig 
neases will commence. It was said tm* 
the trial will last one week or ten day»* 
and on the request of J. B. Coyne, K.c*j 
for the crown, the Jury will be kept w 
charge at night and between sessions B

■I
GRITTED TEETH AND

RISKED THEIR LIVES

Major Bennett of Light Infantry 
Tells How Canadians Made 

Name.

11 The crew was653653. Gordon 'McDpnnlgal.
_____ ______ Me 111 wain,

Port Arthur. Ont.; 153854, Arthur John
______  Regina. Saak.; 1419., 7. Chas.
McKay. 500 Clinton street. Toronto; 

24275. John McKellar. Montreal; 69700, 
Harold McKtol. *------- -

Toronto; 653653. uorflon 
Montreal; 439303. Skmuel{ peg:
Mclnnea The German steamer Ems was a 

vessel of 699 tons gross, built In 1907 
and owned in Hamburg.

Another Italian Ship Sunk.
TOULON, France, June 19, 6,20 p.m. 

-«-The Italian-steamer Leprovedita has 
been sunk In the Mediterranean by 
two Austrian submarines. The crew 
was brought here.

*$700,
iiîiii! i If

Aylmer West, P.O., 
uni. ; isieui. wml -s»«vm. St,
John, N.B. ; Lleut.-Col. Harold Halford 
Mathews, Matheson, B.C.; 7767, Richard 
N. Mayncs, 218 Ontario street, Toronto; 
623022. George H( 
land; 23682, Arthur

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF 
ASSAULTING WATCHMAN

prescription that 
6 grains Bon-Opto dissolved In 14-glass of water. Use riiree 

or four times a day to bathe the eyes. 
This prescription and the simple Bon- 
Opto system keeps the eyes clean, sharp
ens the vision and quickly overcomes In
flammation and Irritation: weak, waterv 
overworked, tired eyes and other similar troubles are greatly benefited, and ofie” 
times cured by Its use Many report* 
•how that wearers of glasses have dis
carded them after a few weeks’ use 

It Is good for the eye», and contain* no 
Ingredient which would Injure the most 
sensitive eyes of an Infant or the aged. 
T. ha ton ( o., Ltd., G. Tamblyn, or any 

ran fill this prescription, or the 
} alma* Drug Co. of Toronto will fin |, 
for you by mall. Try It. and know for 
once what real eye comfort Is.

Albert J. Mann,
Ont.; Lieut. John Edgar March

Major Bennett, who went over with 
the 4th Battalion two years ago, nnf 
who wn* wounded at the battle o’’ 
Langcir.ark. gave an Interesting account 
of hi» experience» at a meeting conduct
ed by the 201 at Battalion at Yonge and 
Temperance streets Inst nlghtr He told 
of the heavy fighting and the wav the 
Canadian troopa nu.de a name for them
selves by gritting their teeth and plung
ing Into what they knew might mean 
death for every one of them. Pte. uib- 
hnrd, who was shot thru the head, an Id 

—that the only reason for hi* being alive 
today was due to the wonderful sur
gery which the war has produced. Maj. 
Hewlett Is now senior major of the 201 at. 
Newton XVylle, secretary of the com- 

. mlttee of'one hundred, was Introduced 
to the crowd as having for the second 
time been turned down by the recruit
ing authorities. He appealed to every 
man to at least go tip to the armories 
find find oyt If he were physically fit.

Ashworth avenue, watchman at the Lake 
Slmcoe Ice Company’» yard, 83 East Ea- pianade.

Jerrett told the police he caught Me- 
Auley trespassing on the company's pro
perty Saturday night, and ordered 
off: whereupon McAuley Is alleged to 
have struck him on the head with a •tick.

Horace Morrlck, Eng- 
rniiu, Methot. Perce. P.Q.;
408928, WHIIam Joseph Mllloy, 61 Con
cord avenue, Toronto; 301655, Walter 
Brice Mitchell. Oreenitdea, Sask.; 409749, 
John P. Moore, Utteraon, Ont.; 415055, 
Napolean Myers. Sydney, N.S. ; 463146. 
Pioneer Alfred George Nex. Victoria, B. 
C.: 458641. John Nixon, Montreal ;
77543. Langdon Willis Norris. Rock 
island. P.Q. ; 438217. Charles William 
Nunn. Fort William, Ont.; 477680, Avard 
O'Brien, Bridgewater, N.S.; 446713, Pat 
O’Brien, Calgary. Alta. ; 126720. Jack
O’Connor. Granton. Ont.; 67677, Thoma» 
Partington, Westvllle. N.S.; 417057,
Oliver Patenaude, Montreal; 410875. 
John Percy, Brugua. Nfid.; 104465. Pio
neer Charles Alexander Phtn. Moosomtn. 
Sask.; 448197, George Pigeon. Cornwall. 
Ont.: 457828. John Pitcher. Montreal; 
438538, Jamea Poole. N. Sydney, N.6.: 

EM ward Keith Porter, Basil

women wi 
1 Hospital, 

ounds, but the 
» not consider 
[US. Dmytrln is 
• attempted mu 
1 charged with

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded—10808K R. C. W. Barclay, Ottawjt, Ont.

I EXCLUSIVE SELLING RIGHT FOR 
PIM'SHRISH POPLIN TIES.

Everyone knows that real poplin 
comes from Ireland. R. Score & Son, 
Ltd., have been fortunate enough In 
securing the exclusive selling right of 
Pirn’s real Irish Poplin Neckties, 

Wounded—10238, Pte. Arthur Bradford manufactured In Dublin, Ireland. The 
Hall England ; 81439, Pte. Donald Ed- four-in-hand shape sell at $1,25, and 

U the bows at 76c. Pirn’s Irish Poplins
73354, - Pte. Geo Hard, l^gtand^'m ar* tb/lr womlerful creations
Pte. Benjamin Hirst, Bngtand; 41881$! 2nd btondtog of eotors, and also their
Pte. William Hopkins England: Lieut durability. Right now Score’s are
Arthur John Hudson. England; 48801,, showing a most wonderful display of 
Pte. Robert Hunter, Ireland; 412*10, Pte. these ties at 77 King street west.

OTTAWA GOES BACK
ON DAYLIGHT SA1

him
Monday Noon List City Council Rescinds Resolution 

Passed Two Weeks Ago. „

OTTAWA, June 1$.—After lw 
voted two weeks ago to advance 
clocks an hour on June 20, Ottawa-1 
Council tonight rescinded Its decil 
the view being taken that daytu 
saving would only be a success fl 
In operation thruout the whole 
minion.

CHILDREN B,!
ti INFANTRY,: when a pot ot 

•n a ml nature I 
tie yesterday « 
■nr Briggs, od 
■actively, were 
I body and fax: 
jdared first and 
wren wore rertui 
‘.flick Children. I

GETS BANK POSITION.
B Cameron, 3rd Battalion, Canadian Overseas Forces, returned 

wounded from the front, formerly cash
ier at t he _ A venue road branch of the 
Dominion Bank, has been appointed to 
a similar position at the Earlaeourt 
branch, comer of St. Clair avenue and 
Dufferln street.

it
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IN TORONTO Ai
Hatch Brothers ...............
if. LeRoy.........................
C. J. Kean........................
Mlahle St Co......................
f. J. MaJlon............................. .
The Rossln House Liquor Store 
John Mathers...
W. J. Kelly.......
5- Small.............
J. W. Byao.......................................
Thomu F. HAonsn...........................
William Mara * Co., Ltd....... .........
Caledonia Liquor Store Co.. Ltd....

THE FOLLOWING LIQUOR STORES
................. 211 Tonga Street.

.. 117 Queen Street Eaet.

.. Corner of Peter and King SL W . 7 King Street Win. 1 eL '
.. Church Street.
.. 442 Spadlna Ave.
.. 162 King Street Eaet.
.. 64 Adelaide Street West
.. 67 Elizabeth Street.
.. 7 Bloor Street Eaet.
• • H» Queen Street WeeL 

«34 Yonge Street.
«4 Yonge Street.

I McCaul Street.

?
V.X From Montreal Toxy resell LondonCorinthien

Scandinavian “ *4 Liverpool 
Carthaginian “ 99 Glasgow

July S Liverpool 
• Glaegew 

IS Uverpoel 
19 Liverpool

5
!

CorlntUso ______
Carthaginian Aug. 9 Glasgow

erlaU______ ____ ___
THE ALLAN UNE

K Hag 91 Weet

Canadian Government Railways
BOKAVKNTTBK UNION DEPOT.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY7.14 p.m. :

Montreal, Qsebee, 09. John,
DAILY

engt Interlay
MAOUTIMB
EXJTBEM

1.16 am.
Dally to

Through Sleep ere Montreal to 
Cesneotione tor The Sydney»,

Inland. Newfound]
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaver 19.46 p.m., Ikies., Thors, Oat. 
Arr. t.M p.tn., Thura, Set., Mow.

Ticket# and sleeping ear reservation» 
Apply B. Tiffin, General Weetacn Agent. 81 
King Street Beat, Toronto, Oak odM

Prinde Edward
land.

HOUAHO-AMERICA LIRE
(Bubjeot^ to^lmenge ^jjahou* Notion)

From NEW YORK to 
mouth, 1916.
NOOBDAM........... .......
NEW AMSTERDAM ...
HYNDAM ..............A.... Set.
NOOBDAM ..
From BOTTEBDA* to New Yet* via Fal
mouth, 1916.
NOOBDAM ...............Wed. June 1 M* ml
BYNDAM ................. fat. July S IN a.m.
NEW AMSTERDAM JM. Atoe ll l.H aa. 
NOOBDAM....... . WeC July Ü 1.94 a£

via SM-
. Wed. mWed. Aug. 9 noon

All Steamers
at Falmouth for the landing and embark
ation of Meet and Second1Canto Perrea» in
to or from. Great Britain. Bieebouad 
flteamere will proceed from FatoionMi to 
Rotterdam through the English Channel or 
rounding Scotland according to euwmt- 
ataneee.
There are the largewt et earners aalEng «Mer
neutral flag. Tber carry no Ammunition 
supplies, but Neutral cargo only.

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario,

ZLÎT'SS.TBa
0160.70 nrsssme.

If you wloh a beauftfol trip, take this gee—
ton. Vancouver, sïStJL îertftmA Lea 
Angeles. San Franolaeo, New Orleans, hr
boot to New York and rail to Toroato, Send

Toronto, Fort Wll

for part leu lam.
g. J. SHARP A CO., 

Royal Bank Bldg. 79 Yonge St.

the Arctic Ocean. It le nearly 4M 
milee northwest of Archangel.

i

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
OjKlJtSoîriÀ'.’.From New York, -jnjy !
ANDANIA.......From New kork. Joly 1
OBDLNA.........From New York, July •

A. F. WEBSTAR A SON
II yonge street. edtt

RUSSIA'S NAVAL BASE.

Kildin Will Supplant Archangel in 
Wnfte Sea.

COPENHAGEN. June 19.—Accord
ing to a despatch from Bergen, Nor
way, a new naval base, which will al
ways be free of Ice, has been com
pleted at Kildin, an Island off the 
Murman coast. The new base will 
supplant Archangel, in the White Sea, 
which la lcedound from November 
until May,

The island of Klhdn la off the Mur
man section of the Lapland coast, In

uRANQ TRUNK "y'r!'TWcAM
TIME TABLE CHEESES

A change of time will be made on June 
25th. Full Information on application to 
Agente. «d7

MUST HAVE VOICE J 
IN FOREIGN POLICY BUILDERS----- BUILDERS

Ready gala for Haussa In the

CITY OF BUFFALOLionel Curtis Declares British 
Colonies Must Get Repre

sentation.
Progressiva building loans obtainable up to sixty per cent, of sailing 

value. For further Information call

KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT COMPANYAT CANADIAN CLUB 606-7 Board of Trade Bldg.
COR. YONOg AND FRONT STS, TORONTO. 214

Canada Sends Troops to War, 
But Has No Say in Dis

position. Auction Sales Inland Navigation

Executors’ Sale of 
FURNITURE

4iDAILY SERVICESLionel Curtis, a leading figure In the 
Round Table movement, outlined be
fore the Canadian Club yesterday the 
Imperial problem as affecting the 
British Empire. In Mr. Curtis' opinion 
the British colonies must have a voice 
In the foreign policy of Britain before 
the real consolidation of the empire la 
completed.

Mr. Curtis told the members that to 
put the Issue In plain words It was n 
question of whether the greatest of 
the British colonies were ultimately to 
break up Into little republics or whe
ther they were to remain as part of 
the empire with a voice In Its govern
ment. He declared that the Brltlah 
Isles must bo given a government 
modeled along similar lines to that of 
Canada, and that government must be 
made representative of each dominion 
In alliance with England.

Under present conditions he pointed 
out Canada sends thousands of sol
diers to the front and has no say In 
their ultimate disposition. This state 
of affairs he believed to be one of tha 
great arguments In favor of Dominion 
representation In the British Parlia
ment.

He made a plea tho that the Issue be 
kept out of party politics until at all 
events after the war. There must be 
no division of dominions and mother 
country at this time. Journals, too, In 
discussing It, he believed, should not 
make It a political Issue.

Is (Except Sunday)
| Te ReokssisrJhesssBd Islssds, | 
fi Mentrsal, Qsskss and Sagsaway, 2

Mr. Clarkson Jones | EStés&m&jfrJr" !
we will sell by auction at the residence

No. 25 Queen’s Park
A Large Quantity of Valuable 

Walnut Furniture -and 
Other Furnishings

On Tuesday, 27th June,
at 11 a.m.

Acting under Instructions received from 
the Executors of the estate of the late

t
I I
I t
t I
I I
Ï CHANGÉ. OF TIME |

Hamilton Boats II srVTsr hl**jat is :
WrliV "dS," tilSKiT£X: !
Note—Hamilton city time 1a one hour I 
later than Toronto time.

i
C. J. TOWNSEND St, CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

Ill King Street West.

I l246 | GRIMSBY 75c RETURN
I-eeve Toronto 1.40 a.m. and 2.16 p.tn. I

I 10.10 a.m. and1V*7.1l^5^ 
dally except Sunday.

ISOME MOTORISTS FAIL
TO RENEW LICENSES

Highways Department is Deter
mined That Regulations of 

Act Be Respected.

ICANADA
I . STEAMSHIP | 

l> LINES,Limited I 
Ticket Office» II Â I’ 49 Yonge St.

I
SUED FOR COMMISSION

ON SALE OF A HOTEL

Timothy O’Rourke Awarded 
Judgment Against A. D. 

Simon.

As reports have reached the high
ways department that motorists par
ticularly in the small towns and in 
the north country have been violating 
the regulations of the act with regard 
to licensee, an employe o‘f the depart
ment wae sent out on Saturday to 
make an Investigation, as to these re
ports so that the department may know 
what steps to take to enforce the law.

These violations, which the depart
ment Is prepared to believe arise 
mostly from carelessness, have been 
particularly with regard to failure to 
renew licenses, continuing to use 1915 
number plates, in some cases chang
ing the last figure to a "6"; and fail
ure to take out or renew chauffeurs’ 
licenses.

W. A. McLean, deputy minister of 
highways, pointed out yesterday that 
it was a serious offence under the act 
for a man to act as a chauffeur unless 
he had passed his provincial examin
ation, and had a certificate to that 
effect and a license renewed annually. 
Also It Is an offence to employ as a 
chauffeur a man not so qualified, 
similarly it Is an offence to drive a 
car without a number plate, or with 
a spurious number plate, or with one 
that Is out of date.

Tenders
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.
SBALBD TENDERS, addressed to J. W'. 

Pugsley. Secretary Department of Railways 
A Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the 
outside “Tender <or Elevator Foundations, 
Transe on a,” will be received up to and In
cluding Twelve o'clock Noon, Tuesday, July 
the 4th, 1916, for the construction of rein
forced concrete foundations on wood piles or 
concrete piles, for 1,009,990 bushel storage 
capacity Grain Elevator, Working Houoe 
and Track Shod at Traneeona, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to be submitted for the 
foundation* with concrete plies and founda
tion» with wooden piles, and tenders may 
be submitted on either or both designs.

Plane, specifications and blank form of 
contract may be aeon at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canale, Ottawa; at the Office of 
the Chief BngineefihMonoton, N.B, ; at the 
Office of the Oonerrn Superintendent, Win
nipeg, Manitoba; at the Office of the Resi
dent Engineer, Font William, Ont., end at 
the Office of the J. S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineers, Montreal, P.Q.

All the condition* of the Specifications 
and Contract form must ho compiled with.

Tenders must be put In on the blank form 
of tender, which may be Obtained from any 
of the office» at which plane are on exhi
bition. Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railways A 
Canals, for the sum of 116,Oft.09.

The lowest or any tender not neoeeeerlly 
accepted.

Justice CJute In the non-jury as- 
slxe court yesterday awarded judg
ment for $1125 and costs in favor of 
Timothy O'Rourke, who sued A. D. 
Simon for 5 per cent, commleeton on 
the sale ofthe Duke of York Hotel, Bast 
Queen street. Mr. O'Rourke claimed 
that, thru hie negotiations, the sale of 
the hotel ad $42,000 wag made possible 
and Mr. Simon met the purchaser thru 
hie Introduction,

In hie decision , hie lordship pointed 
out that altho there wae no written 
agreement, It wee thru the plaintiff's 
efforts that the sale took place. He 
did not think, however, that 6 per 
cent, commission was justifiable and 
awarded half the amount sought 1

GEO. KENNEDY, K.C.,
BURIED YESTERDAY

The late George Kennedy, K. C„ was 
burled at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
yesterday. Among the floral tributes 
were those from St. Andrew's Society, 
Royal Canadian Institute, National

Service,
Caledonia Society and the British 
Empire League in all which organisa, 
tiens Dr. Kennedy had taken an active 
interest.

F. P, OÜTBLIUS,
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railways. 
D»tpd at Monet on, N.B., June 17, 1916. ed13.96—MU8K0KA LAKES EXCUR- 

SION—$3.96, via Canadian Pacifie 
Saturday, June 24, 1916.

Club, Burns Club, Civil

This Is an exce’lent opportunity for 
a trip round the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes at the remarkably low fare of 
$8.96.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 12.15 
p.ir. Saturday, June 24, and valid re
turning all trains up to and Including 
Tuesday, June 27.

Full particulars from Canadian Pn- 
clfc Ticket Offices, or W, B, Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

INSPECTS OTTAWA-PRESCOTT 
ROAD. TENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed will be received by registered post 
only, up to noon on Tuesday, July 4th, 
1916, for the supplying of
ONE 3 H.P. PHASE MOTOR) ONE 

20-INCH SQUARE BASE SELF-FEED 
VERTICAL DRILL WITH 44-INCH 
DRILL CHUCK AND SHAFTING. 
Samples of the several articles can be 

•sen and form* of tender obtained upon 
application at the office of the Fire De
partment, Adelaide Street Fire Hall, To
ronto. The usual conditions relative to 
tendering as prescribed by city bylaw 
must be strictly complied with or the 
tender will not be entertained. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. A. McLean, deputy minister of 
highways, With Georgi Hogarth, chief 
engineer of the department, left To- 
lonto last night to go over the Ottawa- 
Prescott highway route. The depart
ment expects to; start work on the 
highway at an early date, said Mr. 
McLean.

ed

CHINA INLAND MISSION TODAY.
SALE NETTED $80. The second annual conference of the 

China Inland Mission will assemble at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake this afternoon 
and continue through until the 26tli. 
Rev. Henry W. Frost, director of the 
mission in North America, will pre
side. The secretary of the mission, 
607 Church street, Toronto, will be 
glad to give Information as to hotel 

and boarding-house accommodation.

The nice sum of $80= wa* made by 
the Red Cross sale of 8t. Anthony’s 
parish, held on Saturday. Among those 
tv whom the success of the day was 
due are Mrs. Renehaw and Mrs ],ewis, 
two of the parish workers who devote 
no small portion of their time to the 
patriotic Activities of the moment.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

y
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lends Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house la reonlred, 
except where residence la performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standing .may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.

on a

lx months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settlen who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

GOLD WATCH COUPON
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.

edtf

I think EARL LONGFORD KILLED.lev. K >»»»

who lives at .. 
town or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name Is 

Address

LONDON, June 19.—It was 
nounced officially today that Brigadier- 
General Earl Iasngford, previously re
ported wounded and missing, had been 
killed. Earl Longford was reported 
last year to have been wounded In the 
fighting on the Gallipoli Peninsula. 
He was the fifth East of Longford, 
and was bora In 1864.
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NiagaraRiverRoute
■teatiiere leave Toronto dally 
except Sunday, 7.90 a.m„ 9.99 
sen., 11.99 a.m.,
2.16 p.m. and 6.16 
Direct connections for

2.09 p.m„ 
p.m.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo

JUNE 20 1919

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
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Great Lakesto

on Clyde-built Canadian Pacific greyhounds
A cool, delightful diversion 
In a cross-continent journey

This route traverses Georgian Bay, crosses Lake Huron, 
passes through the locks of Sault Ste. Marie, end thence 
sails the length of grand old Lake Superior, famed for its 
rugged headlands and romantic scenery.

•V

Me eeeee-eelee ■••■■■Mips have 
datloM

«
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Canadian Pacific Railway
Great Lakes Steamship Service
Particulars from Canadian Paolflc Ticket Agente or write
W. B. HOWARD, owrM rm. %nl Canadian Pacific Railway

Toronto. '

$6

THE LAND of FISHIN8 THRILLS

-[run*
A^Bporuatop'» Paradise, where the seal

Wild, Unspellsd Lskss and Rlvsrs
Oive the saunai aed speak]ed trout atS 
gamy black base «touting quaWlet to da- 
lia ht the meet ardent «relw, malt lu»

SY-rilt*

«SBWB9&INS JZfSsfSl
am*n*kfoS»*ta^rf °<lne**and*?,'laom» *d*eJ '‘*T<T «ronde
«pouf ,r**^ fe'É-TaBOvÏ THE SEA.
Fine accommodations for those who love the social side of 
resort life can be had at Highland Ion, at Algonquin Farit 
Station, or lo the novel and comfortable Lot Clamps 
Momlndgan and Mienetine. •— '

For full information, rates and tilaetrated adeerttotee 
• matter, write or apply to 

Ctij£ Ticket Office, King » Tone* Stoooto, or C. X.

m
CANADIAN NORTHERN

THR0USW m IMPROVED SERVICE

WESTERN CAIMOA AID PACIFIC CIAST
STANDARD AMD TOURIST SLEEPING CAM BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND VANCOUVER WITHOUT CHANGE.

Compartment-Observation Caro Between Toronto and 
Winnipeg end Through the Canadian Rookies.

Lew Return Hemeieekers’
Fares te Western Canada

Every Monday 
to Oct. 30th

The Laid sf Opportunity

/

Attractive Return Rates 
te pjelfle Const 

Leave Terente bales Stiffen
10.45 P.M.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

#

For literature, tickets, andi all Information, apply te City Ticket Office, St 
Kins Street East, or Union Station, or write R. L. Falrbelrn, General Peeeeeeer 
A cent. S8 King Street Eaet, Toronto, Ont. *Otf
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New York by Mrs. Car 
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I " The Peel Battalion, the 126th, had a 
I V$ da# on Saturday. Many people 

09Hi peel County went to Niagara, 
I end |n the afternoon witnessed the 

fgttU Day of the 126th, the first bat- 
I lellon games to be held this year at 
I jSegara. The Sunday schools of the 
I enmity and the Battalion Ladles' Aux-

pei united In a big excursion to the 
yme, and about three thousand took 
^vintage of the opportunity of vlalt- 
tog the camp and seeing their rela- 
yyei and frlende In the battalion.

The events were keenly contested, 
|ed the prizes for the various contest* 
«pen presented at the evening concert 

w jfre. V. J. Hamilton, the wife of the 
testation'* commanding officer.

.Margaret Hustim-Carrlngton 
York, who had a distinguished 

on the stage, and who was born 
* Peri County. brought a party from 
MSw York and paid all expenses In 

ectlon with their trip. She was 
npanled by Ml*» Inez Barbour, 
e magnificent soprano voice de
ed the audience. Mrs. Huston- 
Ington rendered a selection of 
folk songs In an Inimitable man

ned her great talent was deeply 
Klated. Mr. Hartwell de Mille 
i a great hit with the marching 
"Carry On,’’ and Mr. Stanley 

ns of Toronto, assisted by Miss 
Auger, gave a number of splen

did selections, which were most ap- 
■oprlatc for the occasion.
Boston and Mrs. Stewart Ball acted 
m accompanist, and Major F, K. 
Prouse, senior major of the 128th Bat- 
$Hon, occupied the chair. A feature 
it the program was the manner in 
lAlch the soldiers joined in the 
eoruse*. The 128th band, under the
pvctlon of Bandmaster Kendall,
Atnlshed a selected program. No ad
mission wbs charged as the chief ob- 

_ flBt of the concert was to provide as 
re.Jeîîe.e 7 ‘ 1 "FCh enjoyment as possible to the
until Friday, i * Bratcst number of attendants at the 
held In Dun- ■llttallon's first field day
irs and chll- Athletic Evente.
-«Îl55re# tUl* I! Thr athletic events which, with the 
rtnv î-wï I HMptlon of the mile race, were re- 
enine tw! ' I FMcted to members of the battalion, 
iïv wllhT« “ 1 P»u,ted follows;
rr«y I L190 Vnrrt«—1. Corp. Robson; 2, Corp.boni heiA it- I SMtrawser;' 8, Pte. Hlpkln.
ee E Bristol lf0fflccrs race, 100 yard»—1, Major

Bishop W I jTouse; 2, Capt. Holland; 8, Lieut. 
•\dfim Brown I ■AA^nmr©.
Hinson stated \ wC'a7 Vu0, Smlth' 2’ A' wl1-
the old boy» VX', B yth'

Three had "'Ho—1. Corp. Robson; 2, Sgti
flee, 19 were jwf?Hiimond; 8. Pte. Hlpkln. 
sen promoted l i^nack race—1, Pte. Carter; 2, Pte.

- > W Olatc*' 3, Pte. Fendly.
Land street, ■. tug-of-waf—1, "A." Company; 2,

• serving two 1 “ Company.
d wounding Æ Mlfe—1. Pte. Poulter; -2, Pte. Ban- 

be Interned. ' *etreft: 1, Pte. Hammond, 
at capitalized Olrls’ race—1, Ida Holllnger; 2,
the war tax, j■ Bsatrlcc Kitchen; 3, Eileen Bruce. 
1916. Every Quarter mite—1, Corp. Robeon; 3,

' is liable to S■ Bit. Hammond; 8, Pte. Berry.
Pick-a-back race—1, Corp. Hostraw- 

l6rJnnd Sgt. Mndlgan; 2, Pte. Mar- 
■grnm and Pte., Fulcher, 
l pun and treacle race—1, Pte. Smith; 
L Pte, Jameson; 8, Pte. Haggerty. 
[Relay race—L “A" Company, Sgt.. 
Bammond' Corp. Robeon, Corp. Hos- 
pewsrr. Corp Taylor.
| "guiles' potato race—1, Eileen Bruce; 

Miss Moxon; 3, Nutle Bruce.
Band race—1, Brogden; 2, Mathias; 

.Holton.
I. Officials—Lieut. J. Thomson, Lieut. 

Duncan, C.Q.M.R. Holllnger. , 
'Starter—Major Htlrrett.
Judges—Capt. Watson, Capt. Hoi-1 

l#id, Sgt. McKenzie, Sgt. Hebert. Sgt. 
Hu star.
t Umpire—Capt. Kertland.
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‘•Attempted Murder of Sweetheart 
' and Mother Alleged Against 

P. Dmytrin.
rOlga Btaslswe. 17 years of age, her 
fcothcr. Mrs, Staslewe, aged 42, and 
[Harry .Tesset, all of 340 West Adelaide 
Street, were, brutally beaten <nto In- 
lurelbtllty with a crowbar about 3 
[{«lock yesterday morning, the police 
[relieve, by a man named Dtmetnoff, 
■as Peter Dmyti'in.
KJesHri. who lives above a 
yre nt the above address, told the 
Jollce two men broke Into the place 
■out 2-30 yesterday morning, and 
Hade their way quietly upstairs. Hav- 
ng flrat securely tied the door of les- 
BH'g room and those of the other board- 
Sts' rooms, the two men entered the 
VJjopi occupied by Miss Staslswe and 
•r mother, one armed with a short 

WDwbar beating them over the head 
Eth the weapon.
Hesse! was awakened by the cries 

I "Icecreams of the women, and man
gea m burst open the door. As he 
2® out of the room oaçéf th»m struck 

I J™1 ->ver the head with the bar. knock- 
1$ hint down. Barely conscious, he 
Buffered out into the hall, when he 
FjjS struck In the face with a pair of 
pUlpem- John Kernotz, one of 
F*n. was caught after a chn-e by De- 
SJKlves Armâtrong and Taylor, but 
Pmidrin escaped.
I W attack Is said to be due to n 

quarrel. Dmytrin was engaged 
F6 Miss Hla'elswe, but the mother did 
Pot ctinaider him a desirable 
►w. and the engagement w ,s broken. 
IThe women were removed to the 
leuernl Hospital, suffering with scalp 
Founds, but the hospital authorities 
fo not consider their condition ser- 
gus. Dmytrin Is wanted on a charge 
F Attempted murder, while Kernotz 
I charged with complicity.
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CHILDREN BADLY SCALDED.

"hen a pot of boiling water upset 
m « mlnature gas range In their 
Je yesterday momlng. Victor and 
Bur Briggs, aged 7 end 8 years, 
Dectively, were badly scalded about 

foody and face. Dr. McDonald 
dered first aid, after which the 

^Joren were removed to the Hospital 
P.Slck Children.
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THOMAS'PUNN DIED
SUDDENLY YESTERDAY

Was Found Dead in a Chair at 
His Home in Perth Avenue.

Thomas Dunn, 16 Perth avenue, 66 
years of age, was found by a member 
of the houaohold yesterday afternoon 
sitting dead in a chair, where he had 
presumably fallen while engaged in 
shaving. The body was removed to 
thermprgue, but it te unlikely that an 
Inquest will be held, ae death wae 
probably due to heart failure.

The police have communicated the 
liews to Mr. Dunn’s daughter, Mrs, W. 
A. Dawson, Richmond, V*.

TWO ARE REMANDED
ON CHARGE OfcflIGAMY

Private Nell McLellen came up In 
the police court yeeterday on a change 
of bigamy, while Mrs. Kathleen Shaw 
appeared on similar charge tn the 
women’s court. Both were remanded 
till today.

According to the police, McLellan 
had married Mrs. Shaw, knowing her 
to be a married woman, and thus com
mitted bigamy,

INCREASE IS SHOWN
IN CIVIC ACCOUNTS

City Auditor Sterbng'e report on the 
civic account» for the year ending 
December 81, 1916, ehowe that Toronto's 
assets aggregate $138,881,674 as against 
liabilities of $107,496,471. Bank de
posits for 1916 were $67,478,766, and 
the withdrawals exceeded the deposits 
by about $800,000. The Toronto Hydro- 
Electric's debt to the city on December 
81 was $440,694. All the figures «how 
an appreciable increase over those of 
1914.

STORM OVER THE 
MAYOR’S NEW CAR

Aid. McBride Declares It Was 
Purchased Over Mr. Chis

holm's Head.

WILL RENEW ATTACK

He Intends to Have Matter 
Threshed Out Before 

the Council.

Altho the matter was not officially 
before the property committee, some 
of the members yesterday raised quite 
a storm over the purchase of a nenv 
Pathfinder car for Mayor Church at 
a cost of $3.895. Mr. Chisholm eaid he 
had withdrawn the Item because It 
was a matter solely for the board of 
control.

“The council made an order some 
time ago that oars purchased bv 
Toronto shduld 
make," objected Aid.
"It was also ordered that care 
should be bought by tender. I don’t 
Intend that the mayor or anybody else 
le going to go over the head of our 
official appointed to buy cars.” Aid. 
Maguire ruled that the discussion.was 
out of order; Aid. McBride returned 
that he had loto to say concerning the 
matter when it reached the board of 
control and council.

The committee received a protest 
from the Bell Telephone Co. regarding 
the proposal to lift the residential re
strictions from Asquith avenue, form
erly Bismarck avenue, and Commis
sioner Chisholm is to ascertain the 
wishes of the people In that respect.

The committee agreed to cancel the 
lighting contracts for 38 drill grounds 
which are not now used, but were once 
used by the home guard and other 
volunteer organizations.

Alderman W. R. Plewman's sub-com
mittee recommends In « report that 
the city should accept the offer of the 
C. P. R. to lease to the city for a 
dollar a year the old North Toronto 
Station for the purpose of establishing 
a free market. The committee sent thei- 
recommendation along to council, only 
three members, Aid. McBride, Wag- 
staff and Cowan, opposing.

be of Canadian 
McBride,

TO REDUCE PROBATION
PERIOD OF OPERATORS

Picture Men, in Appeal, Say Re
cruiting Has Made Dearth of 

Competent Mechanics.
R. C. Newman, moving picture thea

tre-Inspector, Is unwilling to grant the 
request of the moving picture men 
that he send a memorandum to tho 
provincial treasurer asking that the 
! nrlod of probation for operators 
should bp reduced from one year, as 
provided In tho act, to a period suffi
cient to satisfy the Inspector. The 
appeal was made on the ground that 
enlistment was reducing the number 
of operators In the province so seri
ously that unless some such action 
was taken theatres would have to 
close down for lack of qualified opera
tors for their machine*.

Since June 1, however, 408 already 
qualified operators haVe.renewed their 
licenses and 17 new ones have been 
granted. This makes a total of 425 
licensed operators In the province for 
816 theatres, not a great many of which 
employ more than one operator. It 
v/ould therefore appear there. Is a 
surplus of operators over positions, 
instead of a dearth of operators. 
Should recruiting change this Mr. 
Newman has promised to bring tha 
matter to the attention of Hon. T. W. 
McGarry.

In spite of the slackness of the sea
son, heavy enlistment, and the amuse
ment tax, the number of permits is
sued to operators .ind theatres since 
June 1. tho beginning of the year In 
this department, has been at least 
equal to those issued last year, ac
centing to a statement made by Mr. 
Newman yesterday.
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J. L GARVIN IN ACCORD 
WITH VIEWS OF HUGHES

Retention of Ypres Salient is Not 
Advisable, in His Opinion.

PAVING CO. WON 
SUIT AGAINST

REPORT LIKELY TO 
URGE REGISTRATION

ALLIES SOON TO START 
DRIVE IN MACEDONIA

The Toronto World record, ie eufflclent to condemn any 
system. It 1» the deadly feature of 
the absolute monarchical form of 
government, and such an impeachment 
In this age of the world Is sufficient to 
ensure Ms abolition. •

Hohenzollemlsm must go whether 
the head of the system do the acts he 
Is responsible for out of his own 
Judgment or at the Instance of another. 
Had Count Von Moltke had a parlia
ment or a congress to convince he 
would have had to produce some bet
ter evidence, to convince the poorest 
legislative assembly that exists, - of 
the necessity of plunging the world1 
Into a war of desolation, beginning 
with plans to overrun the smaller 
neighbor nations and peoples. De
mocracy Is the only check for the Von ' 
Moltkee.

&FOUNDED 1880.
S awning newspaper published .every 

day in the year by The World Nsws- 
Reotr Company of Toronto, Limited, ir$: Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING TORONTO,
NO. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

T"*-*
Branch Office—40 South MeNab 

Street, Hcmllten.
Telephone 1841.
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Firm Recovered Balance 
Contract Price for Re- 

pair Work.

Dr. A. H. Abbott Tells War 
Committee of Visit to 

Premier Borden.

Canadian Associated Pres# Cable.
LONDON, June 1».—J. I* Garvin, 

editor of The London Observer, who 
has made something of a name for 
himself as a critic of military opera
tions, writes regarding the position 
of the Canadians at Ypres: ‘The 
whole empire congratulates Canada 
upon this determined example of how 
the settle accounts with the Boches. 
There le, however, another moral. 
The Canadian» have been called on 
for month# to take more than their 
share. This deadly ground which so 
far from possessing military value, 
is for us a military disadvantage, 
has been held for reasons of feeling, 
but these ought now to be weighed 
anew against the lives of the men.

The Canadians In winning Imper
ishable fame at a grieuvous loss, have 
done more than enough for honor In 
front of Ypres. If the British higher 
command should think It proper to 
readjust our lines a little, we are 
certain there would not now be a 
murmur of disappointment, either In 
Canada or the mother country.

Operations Have Been Delayed 
Thru Need of Reorganizing 

’Serbs.
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SALONIKI, May 2S—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press) .-«-The allied 
offensive In Macedonia, originally

Dr. A. H. Abbott today will pre
sent to the provincial war committee 
of which he Is secretary hie report 
upon his visit to Premier Borden In 
Ottawa last week. Whether thle report 
Is made public or not depends upon 
the committee.

The report, it le expected, will ad
vocate a policy directed toward regi
stration for military and Industrial 
purposes; that Is, such a registration 
that the government will be able from 
It to say to this man, “You cannot be 
spared , your place Is at home," and 
to that, “You could well be spared, 
your place is with the troop».

Dr. Abbott, tn talking over the situa
tion yesterday, said that the present 
voluntary system was crippling the In
dustries of the country to the detri
ment of it» military efficiency. Ho 
pointed out that In Isolated Instance» 
the government has stepped In and 
thru commanding officers, deterred 
:<ome who had enlisted for leaving 
their civilian positions. This system, 
be Intimated, might be made nation
wide with advantageous results.

The efty loses In an action brougjj 
against it at Osgoode Hall by the Con 
«traction and Paving Company of On 
tario for the recovery ot 11048,40, bel 
anco of account claimed due, The m 
tlon wae heard before Mr. Justice l5 
ton and the plaintiffs allege that# 
amount was held back by the city, ] 

for repair work and material w* 
vided la connection with work on <3 
streets.

The city admitted that it withheld A 
money, but counter-claimed for a «ta 
liar amount, lltgtng that the plaint! 
had not pal the prevailing rate « 
wages to 17 teamsters and was «■ 
titled to take the action it did, HI 
lordship in giving Judgment held thi 
under the contract the city is rot ei 
titled to recover any deficiency 1 
pay until it has Itself paid the si 
ape to the men. He pointed out 
there was no obligation on the 
of the corporation to pay the me* 
lees and until It received money 
that purpose.

Judgment was given for the am 
claimed and the city counter-c 
was dismissed.

Nickel-Plated Politic»
Mr, N. W. Rowell, leader of the 

Liberal opposition In the legislature, 
has arranged a truce with Premier 
Hearst In regard to the registration 
of the vote in Perth County, a riding 
of which Is soon to have an election.

Has Mr. Rowell made a similar deal 
with Mr. Hearet in regard to the 
nickel monopoly In Ontario? He should 
ask The Globe to explain the rami
fications of the nickel trust in Canada 
and In Ontario.

The war that Is deluging the world 
has much of lte source In the arm
ament trusts which Include the nickel 
ore. In the meantime to be active In 
the amenities of party life, and to be 
much devoted to «octal reform will 
certainly earn the approval of the 
metal and oil master» of the world.

Officer—When are you going to get 
your boots soled 7

Irlah—Sure, and I wouldn’t git tin clnte 
for them.

scheduled for mid-May and postponed 
on account of the condition of the 
Serbian army on Its arrival In Cortu. 
is now confidently anticipated toward 
the end of June or, at the latest, early 
In July.

The activities of the Bulgarians east 
of the Struma the past week and a 
gradually Increasing extension of artil
lery operations have led to the as
sumption from time to time that Gen
eral Barrall's plans might be hastened, 
end the allied attack begun at once.

This 1» possible, but the general 
opinion la that the activities of the 
Bulgarians are merely 
of taking up the slack m 
and that they will not precipitate an

The outbreak of cholera among the 
Serb» on their arrival on Corfu proved 
n disadvantage. It made their trans
port to Salonlkl In time to participate 
In an offensive In May Impossible, 
Moreover It reduced their numbers 
very materially. A great many more 
Serbs died than will ever be known, 
not simply of cholera, but from en- 

, tcio-gastritls, malnutrition and sheer 
exhaustion.

Reorganization Needed.
The Serbian army wae tn far woreo 

shape after its retreat thru Albania 
than had been supposed. The entire 
force needed full re-equlpmnt, and the 
recruits from. Serbia and the volun- 
ters from America required drilling. 
Marshal Putnlk wae no longer physi
cally able to command, and many of 
the leading officers were dead or too 
worn by their late hardships to con
tinue active service, and a new set 
of officer» had to be chosen. All of 
this demanded time. The Idea of any 
offensive from Salonlkl In May, there
fore, was given up and the work of 

making the Serbian army was push
ed as rapidly as possible. This deci
sion, however, entailed an alteration 
In the general plans of the allies. Iri- 
6toad ot striking a first blow In tho 
Balkans to draw off the German re
serves from the west front while a 
decisive action was being planned In 
France, It was decided to make the 
Macedonian offensive of the aille» 
coincide with Instead of precede the 
general allied offensive on all fronts, 
generally supposed to be scheduled for 
mid-summer. '

The Serbe are now safely In Mace
donia. Already they have begun to 
take up their positions on the frontiers 
ot their native land, from Vardar west 
tv Lake Prespa.
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the nature 
their Hue

Mrs. Mary Reynolds Is the sole ben
eficiary of an estate valued at $10,- 
776.88, left by her husband, William 
Reynolds, 1069 Bast Gerrard street, 
who died June 6.

An estate of $1020 wae left by John 
George Adameon, who died in Toronto 
June. 7. Four children, George, Joseph, 
Jane and Francis, and a grandson, 
chare In the estate.

The wife and two daughters of Jas. 
B. Phillips , a Toronto teamster, who 
died March 2, share equally In an es
tate of $90.4$.

MOTOR ISSUES BREAK

znRailway Shares Undergo Gen
eral Shrinkage in 

Values.

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 20.

BIG PROPERTY OWNER
IN EAST END IS DEADAMERICAN SAILORS IN 

FIGHT WIÏÏI MEXICANS
itApplication Dismissed.

Mr. Justice Sutherland holds ■ 
the Canada Temperance Act doès 
supersede the provisions of the Lit. 
License Act, and an application 
John Scott of McKlllop for ar or 
prohibiting the magistrate of Beafo 
proceeding with a charge against 1 
of being Intoxicated mi public pi 
-In a municipality where liquor lice* 
were not Issued, was dismissed. } 
Scott was brought before Maglstr 
F. Holmestaad of Seaforth on 
above charge and objected on 
ground that the Canada Temper* 
Act was In force In tho county. 1 
magistrate sent the matter to, i 
Judge» of the high court, claiming \ 
he wae an unpaid police magistrat!

Before entering upon the main i 
tlon brought by the Johnson & Csi 
Co. of St Paul, Minn., against the 
* R. and Foley, Welch & Stew) 
Co., Mr. Justice Middleton wants a d 
clslon as to whether or not a Domini 
railway 1» subject to the Ontario M 
chanlce’ Lien Act. The plaintiffs clal 
$260,000 due upon the Foley contra 
$19,000 upon a "force" account, ai 
$47,000 for tho land extra» In conns 
tlon with the work on the Rainy Rtv 
section of the C.N.R., for which th 
were sub-contractors, and the defen 
ante, the contractors.

An application was mads by th# 
railway for an order directing the 
trial of the matter of lte liability un
der the Mechanics' Lien Act, sepal 
ately. In his Judgment his lordohl 
states that there can be no trial * 
cept under thle act.

Action has been entered against Ha 
ry Horne ot Toronto by the Fostâ 
Clark Company ot Maidstone, Eng., 
recover $10,000 damages, and fer 1 
Injunction restraining him from sel 
lng custard powders 1n tins and wt 
label* similar to those used by hint.

President Wilson Is not unlikely to 
himself classed with the mad 

people he spoke about the other day 
who were at war. In one Mexican 
province at least a state of war with 
the United States has been proclaimed, 
and President Wilson may find that 
It takes two to keep the peace as-well 
as to make war. No matter how peace
ful a man may be if a belligerently 
Inclined enemy comas along and in
sists on fighting It Is Impossible to 
escape the experience. | ^ 

President Wilson may not go mad, 
but he may also learn that jother heads 
of nation* do not go mad either when 
they defend the rights of their people. 
To speak of King Albert of Belgium 
as a mad or war-crazed monarch Is 
surely to reach the depths of stupid
ity In contemporary historical crit
icism.

Ths prees Is full of the suggestion 
that the president hae called out -the 
United State» troops for political ef
fect, Thle we think Is unfair to Mm. 
He would scarcely alienate the peace 
vote In order to offend some other 
voters; -for It cannot be supposed that 
those who favor the allies will œ 
pleased at the precipitation of a state 
of war with Mexico, War with Mexico 
may curtail the export of military 
supplies to Europe, and that could not 
surely be a desirable, argument to 
place before those who favor the allies.

It appears to us, Indeed, that It 
would have more weight with the pro- 
Germans than with any others, and 
thus we come to the view that what
ever pugnacity has been «reused In 
Mexico has been the result of Ger
man machinations In that country. 
Inhere have been plenty ot evidences 
ot It In the last two years, and It 
would surprise no one to learn that 
German diplomatic agents are doing 
all that can be done to embroil the 
United States In a war on her own 
borders.

Psychologically the Germans are 
probably aware that the United States 
has never been able to think of the 
affaire of any country but lte own, and 
with a war at Its back-door occupying 
100,000 men, a war In Europe occupy
ing only twenty millions would not be 
worthy of attention from Uncle Sam, 

This relief for the Germans has 
probably come too late. The Russians, 
French, Italians, British and others of 
the entente cordiale, have themselves 
well in hand now, and while It 
take another year 
European situation, there Is unlikely 
to be any shortage of supplies of any 
kind. Only last week 
nounced In Britain that further muni
tion contracts with the United States 
had been canceled, as the home pro
duction had overtaken 
mente. A Mexican war, therefore, 
afford little comfort to the Germans 
either politically or In a military way,

Thomas .Hogarth Came to To
ronto From Scarboro Forty 

Years Ago.
Thomas Hogarth, of [2 Tennis Cres

cent, died at his home yesterdiy at 
the age of 76 years. Forty years ago 
he moved to Toronto from Scarboro 
and acquired a great deal of property 
around Broadview and Danforth av
enues- Hogarth avenue was named 
after him when his property was fin
ally opened for building purposes.

For twenty years he was the nrln- 
clpal of Leslie street school and was 
for many years an honorary member 
of tho Bolton Old Boys’ Association. 
He was a member of the No. Ill 
Orange Lodge and attended Danforth 
Avenue Methodist Church. The funeral 
will be held on Wednesday to St 
James' Cemetery.

Mr. Hogarth Is survived by two 
daughter», Mrs. W, Smith, and Mkr* E 
Hogarth; three sons, John and V711- 
11am In Toronto, add Stephen with the 
47th Battery; and three sisters, Mrif. 
Hays and Miss Hogarth of Hogarth av
enue, Toronto, and Mrs. Brown of Van
couver.

NEW YORK, June 19__All other
sidérations and conditions were forgot
ten by Wall Street today In the unmis
takable concern manifested over fresh 
complications In the Mexican situation. 
The financial community was not entire
ly unprepared for the attitude of the fed
eral government, however, as last Sat
urday’s advices from Washington appear
ed to forecast the subsequent develop-

PROSPECT OF WAR 
SENDS UP WHEAT

con-

One Bluejacket Was Wounded 
and Two Others Taken 

, Prisoners.
Provisions Also Advance at 

Chicago Over Mexican 
Imbroglio.

CAPTIVES LIBERATED?

Early Reports Not Confirmed — 
U. S. Policy is Not 

Changed.

Mexican shares naturally bore the 
brunt ot the liquidation, which began at 
the outset, and proceeded with greater 
force and breadth to the close. Mexican 
Petroleum and Texas Company yielded 
614 and 6, respectively, with 2 for Cali
fornia Petroleum pref., while U.8. Smelt
ing at Its lowest wae down 414 points, 
with. 2 or more for American Smelting, 
Greene-Cananea Copper an« Southern 
Pacific.

Motor issues, whose technical position 
seemed weakest of all the specialties, 
broke three to flVe points, with 
Wlllye-Overland. Munitions, particularly 
Crucible Steel, American and Baldwin 
Locomotive, and American Car, together 
with coppers and other metals, receded 
two, three, and even six points. Rela
tively, U. S. Steel gave the best account 
of any prominent Issue, Its extreme loss

-

re- ;

EUROPE BUYS OATS

Closing Grain Quotations at 
Chicago Reach Highest 

for Day.

WASHINGTON, June 19.—Admiral 
Winslow at San Diego, reporting late 
today on the clash between American 
seamen and Carranza soldiers at 
Mazatlan yesterday, said Boatswain's 
Mate 8. M. Lauter was gravely wound
ed, and Ensign O. O. Kesslng and 
Assistant Paymaster Andrew Mowat 
were taken prisoners by the Mexicans.

The admiral made no mention of 
the subsequent release of the officers, 
as announced to the state department 
by the Mexican embassy, but It Is pre
sumed thin occurred after the report 

ten which his message wo based wo 
sent,

11 for

CHICAGO, June 19.—Prospect of war 
with Mexico brought about a decided 
upturn today thruout the entire list of 
grain and provisions. Wheat closed 
strong, 81.0114 to $1.02 net, with July at 
81.0814, and September at $1.04%. Cora 
showed an advance of lc to l%c, oats 
%e to %c, and provisions 16C to SOo.

Trade In wheat was on a large scale 
and was said to Include much buying 
on foreign account. At the outset the 
market wae virtually bare of offerings to 
sell and attention was centred almost 
wholly on the question of what effect 
on prices would result from th# sweep
ing orders to send the ipllltia to the 
Mexican border. The majority of deal
ers took the view that In regard to food
stuffs war meant waste and that Im
plied hostilities also arrangements for 
huge emergency supplies with consequent 
tightening of values. Speculators who 
inclined to an opposite opinion and who 
•old on the bulge» caused several reac
tions, but only to again see the market 
eecend as the selling continues.

Wet weather delays to harvesting in 
the winter crop belt acted as a further 
handicap to the bears in wheat. Ad
vice» from southern Illinois gave spe
cial emphasis to this aspect of the situ
ation and at the same time there were 
unfavorable crop advices from tho spring 
wheat region. In consequence, closing 
quotations were almost at the highest point of the day.

Com qulcldy showed sympathy with 
the wheat advance. Besides, wet wea
ther predictions tended to lift the mar
ket and so fix export sales. Oats mani
fested a little hesitation at first owing 
ui ,flne, ,crot> outlook. Later, th" 
likelihood of increased domestic demand 
for war purposes gave an advantage to 
the bull». In addition, there were re
ported sales of 1,100,000 bushels to Europe.

Provisions scored a sharp advance af
ter an early break. Expected liberal 
buying on the part ef U. 4L military au
thorities was responsible for the late 
strength. Untooked-for over-abundance 
of hog receipts here formed the reason 
of the previous transient setback in values.

being only 1% pointe.
Among rails, the shrinkage in quoted 

values was eo general as to make detail-
Receeeions 

two to three pointe, New 
suffering additional Impair

ed reference unnecessary, 
ranged from 
York Central 
ment on the refusal of the Public Ser
vice Commission to grant the company's 
application for Increased passenger rates. 
Total sales amounted to 786,000 shares.

Western railway centres reported an 
Increase of 6 to 18 pen cent. In tonnage 
over the corresponding period of last 
year, tho slightly under the preceding 
week.

The only material change In foreign 
exchange wae the yielding tendency to 
marks, sterling and franca holding firm.

Bonds felt the effect of the weakness 
in share», speculative Issues making vari
able concessions. Total sales (par value), 
$2,825,000.

MOLTKE WAS LEADER
IN THE WAR CLIQUE

His Influence Moved Kaiser to 
Sign the Mobilization 

Order. *

tFALL OF CZERNOWITZ
IMPRESSES ROUMANIA

Reply to Carranza.aSfis xsssrssss «sssa to
that there had been a clash between Swing to Entente Allies' 
a boat crew from the gunboat 
Annapolis and Carranza soldiers at 
Mazatlan yesterday, and aiked that 

-wlüle the present tense situation con
tinues, no men be landed from Ameri
can warships under any circumstances.
They were delivered to the state de
partment today by an embassy secre
tary.

Side. LONDON, June 1#.—F. W. Wile, 
writing In The Dally Mail ot von 
Moltke. eavs:

"I can testify to the literal accuracy 
of a piece of history not generally 
known, which Identifie» von Moltke 
with a clique which compelled the 
Kaiser to abandon his remaining 
doubts as to the Immediate wisdom of 
war.

TO FORM LABOR BUREAU 
- AT WEST END Y. M. C.PARIS, June 19.—What will Rou

manie do? Is the keynote and the 
headline on all comment In the morn- 
Ign newspapers on the capture of 
Czernowltz by the Russians. Altho 
forecast some time ago the news has 
been received with enthusiasm.

All the newspapers agree that the 
diplomatic results of the fall of 
Czernowltz far exceed Its strategical 
value. They point out that the city 
Is the capital of Bukowlna, the Ir
redentist province of Roumanla, which 
was promised to the latter country in 
the event of her Joining the allies.

Bukowlna has twice formed a part 
of Roumanla and the possibility of 
It sretum to the kingdom for a third 
.time has been eagerly seized upon by 
leaders of the pro-allies party in 
Roumanla. The Interventionists have 
lost no time and despatches from 
Bucharest say that they opened a 
vigorous campaign yesterday and are 
confident that they will be able to 
bring the premier over to their side.

Will Be of Practicable Service 
Men on Their Return From 

the Front.
OFFICERS OF BEAVERS

ARE OUT RECRUITINGThe secretary sought an engage
ment with Secretary Lansing for the 
ambassador designate, Ellsco Arre
dondo, but was Informed that Mr, 
Lansing was very busy and was mak
ing no appointments for the day.

Secretary of State Lansing announc
ed that the reply to Carranza would 
go forward to Mexico City during the 
day. The secretary also declared the 
American policy In Mexico remained 
unchanged. In regard to the general 
situation lu Mexico, Secretary Lansing 
allowed It to become known that de
spatches to the state department 
showed increasing excitement and Ir
ritation In many sections below the 
border. The texts of the despatches 
were withheld.

Reports to the war department Indi
cated that the mobilization of the 
National Guard Is proceeding rapidly 
In all states, and that the greater part 
of the 100,000 men ordered out for 
service on the Mexican border will be 
In readiness within a few days.

"On the afternoon of Saturday, 
August 1, 1911, the general's wife paid 
a visit to a certain home In Berlin. 
She was in a state of Irrepressible ex
citement.

’“Ach, what a day I’ve been thru,’ 
she said to my Informant.

'"My husband came home Juet be
fore I left, almost the first I've seen 
of him In three days and nights. He 
threw himself onto a couch, a com
plete physical wreck, and said he had 
finally accomplished the hardest task 
of his life. He had helped to Induce 
the kaiser to sign the mobilization 
order.’ "

At a meeting of the board of- diret 
ore of the Toronto West End Youi 
Men's Christian Association, the f< 
lowing officers were elected for tl 
ensuing year: Honorary president, 
J. Moore; honorary vlce-presldi* 
Thos. Findley; president, Samuel He; 
derson: vice-president, W. J. Lia 
recording secretary, Dr, W. G. Prie 
treasurer, J. M. Sparrow; chairman; 
executive. W. H. Scott.

The following directors were eleotl 
to the board: Wm. Inglls, C. V, Karl 
lng, C. A. Peck, A. T. Thom, A. < 
Franklin, Morden Nellson.

The directors of the assoclatiM 
that some step should be taken te 
meet the labor situation that * 
arise at the conclusion of the war, 
with this in view, the following dli 
ore were elected to form a ■ I 
bureau and, be of any practical eei 
to the men on their return from 1 
front: Wm. Inglls, C. V. Harding, 
H. Shapley, J. M. Sparrow and W. 
Scott.

Have Taken to the Streets at 
Nights to Finish by Whirl

wind Campaign.
An attempt to organize a whirlwind 

campaign In recruiting, and to secure 
the 150 recruits needed by the 204th 
Battalion in the next two weeks, was 
put under way last night when the 
whole officers' staff of the battalion 
took the streets and meule things live
ly for the young men not In khaki. 
While much of the 204th recruiting In 
the past few weekl~has been carried 
on by sergeants and privates, the of
ficer » have now taken charge and are 
making It their business to talk to 
the men on the streets and see If the 
Beavers cannot be brought up to 
strength by July 1. In order to car
ry out the Idea the city has been dlvld- 
ed Into three districts, with a captain 
at the head of each. Capt. Joe Law- 
son takes charge of the district from 
Bathuret street west, Capt. J. A. Gil
pin and Capt. Hazelwood, M. O., have 
charge from Bathurst to the Don, and 
Capt. F. M. Bell Smith, chaplain, le 
looking after the east end. This work 
will be conducted during the evenings 
alone, the recent regulations to apply 
to day-time recruiting.
CUNARP SAILINGS TO~ENQLAND.

Tho Cunard Line announce a splen
did list of sailings for the coming 
summer, which Include such steamers 
as the Orduna, Tuscanla, Andanla, 
Alaunla, California, Comeronla and 
Cnrpathia. The traveling public are 
well acquainted with the service of 
the Cunard Line, and too much praise 
cannot be given the company for the 
many efforts they make In trying to 
satisfy all their patrons. There are 
two excellent service» at present from 
New York, one going Into London and 
the other Into Liverpool and Glasgow. 
All Information, reservations, etc., may 
be had from tho company'» Toronto 
efflee at 63 Yonge street, a few doors 
north of Wellington etreet.

COL. CREIOHTON'8 WOUNOS 
FATAL.

FARMER RANCHER KILLEO.

Lieut. Thomas Forster Showed Great 
Courage.

Canadian Awoelated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 19,—Lieut. Thomas 

Forster, Royal Irish Brigade, killed in 
action, was a son of a former com
mandant of the regiment. He ranched 
In Canada for ten years, and enlisted 
at the outbreak of the war in the 
ranks. He soon gained a commission, 
wos wounded, on June 9, but remained 
In action, and was killed the following 
day. The adjutant writes that hie 
conduct was magnificent, and that he 
was the admiration of the whole divi
sion.

Lieut Walter Curran, Canadian 
headquarters, 1» now completely con
valescent after a serious operation at 
Cliveden.

WINNIPEG, June 19.—Lt.-Col. F. A. 
Creighton, C.E.F., has died of wounds 
received In action, according to a 
private message to his wife here He 
was city engineer at Prince Albert, 
Saskatchewan, before the war, and 
left Valcartler ee a lieutenant.

may
to wind up the

ADMIRAL VON KOESTER 
TAKES SLAP AT WILSONIt was an-

LONDON, June 19.—Admiral Von 
Koeeter, fbrmer grand admiral of the 
German fleet speaking at a meeting 
of the Flottenverelne in Berlin, Sun
day, coupled a defense of Germany'# 
submarine warfare with a slam at 
President Wilson, according to a 
Copenhagen despatch to The Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The admiral le 
quoted as saying: "We are entitled 
to use our submarine weapon agadnst 
nn enemy who uses mines and aero
planes and when the advocate of 
humanity and Justice—President Wil
son—provides our enemy with the 
munitions without which he could not 
continue the war we are entitled to 
use our V-boate In the most < daring 
way. Political and commercial cir
cumstances forced us-to give up reck
less submarine warfare, but there are 
better times coming for the German-

&
the requtre-

ean

■Democracy th* Check for the 
Moltkee

A plausible story comes from Ger
many with the announcement of the 
death ot Von Moltke, to the effect that 
he was Instrumental In Inducing the 
kaiser to sign the order for mobiliza
tion which precipitated the war. The 
correspondent of The Dally Mall, Mr. 
F. W. Wile, who lived In Berlin 
stantly before the war, relates the In
cident as described by the countess, 
when her husband came home after 
three days and nights' absence. He 
threw himself on a couch, a physical 
wreck, and aald he had accomplished 
the hardest task of his life, and had 
Induced the kaiser to sign the order 
which set the 
motion.

Similar stories have been iii circula
tion before, and they all point the 
same moral. To place the power of 
life and death In the hands of any 
wmn who would be capable of being 
Influenced against his better Judgment 
to perpetrate what he must have 
known to be the moat terrible out
rage upon humanity In all historical

rX

MAJOR GAULT LOSES LEG.
Founder of Prineess Pat's Fighting 

Days Over.

MONTREAL, June 10.—A cable re
ceived here today by relatives of 
Major A. Hamilton Gault, founder of 
the Princess Patricia's Canadian Light 
Infantry, announced that the Major 
had had a leg amputated. He was 
wounded In the St. Elot fighting.

Canada’s 
Best Beers

con-
Li are made from selected Canadian barley, 

msit, hope and pure filtered water. Just 
• feed wholesome tonic brewed in the 
lergeet, beet and meet modem Brewery 
in Cansd»,

X
COURTS-MARTIAL AT END. l\

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAYS.
that nocourts martial will be held here"'per

sons arrested during the recent rebel
lion whose cases already have not 
been disposed of will be dealt with 
under the defense of the realm act 
and interned for the duration of the 
war if found guilty.

The attention of the traveling public 
is directed to the many new features 
included In the Canadian Northern 
summer time table. The popular Lake 
Shore Express,
will leave Toronto Union Station at 
9.46 a.m.; commencing June 23rd a 
special Lake Joseph wharf sleeper will 
leave Toronto Fridays only at 10 45 
p.ro., making connection with 7.00 a m 
boat for all Muskoka Lake points; ef
fective June 17th, train leaving To
ronto at 10.20 a.m. will connect 
Ottawa Central Station for through 
sleeping car for Quebec, Hotel Lake 
St. Joseph apd Valcartler military 
camp. Effective June 17th, week-end 
bpecia! win leave Toronto Union 
Station 1.16 p.m. for principal stations 
Toronto to Parry Sound.

mm-.

RICHIE'S
BEAURICH CIGARS

m A Brew for Every Tastein effect,nowwar machinery in
X Order a Case 

from your dealer
THE O KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY 
^ LIMITED, TORONTO

iTAX COLLECTOR’S RECORD.

19.—W. H.
. „ this vil-
has made a record, which It Is 

believed Is not equalled by any adjoin
ing municipality. He has collected 
every dollar of taxes on the 1916 roll, 
with the exception of one small pro
perty. about which there la seme un
certainty as to title, v

3 FOR 25c
AT THS CIS»R DEPT.,

7 KING ST; W
MICKIES CO., LIMITED

HAVELOCK, June
sal, tax collector for 22la nun nibi
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Vi Summer Wash
V0 Skirts

ti*et display of Summer Wash Skirts 
In variety of fabrics, as Cotton, 
Gabardine, Corde line, Rep, Palm 
Beach Cloth, Linen, etc.; splendid 
choice of styles, all, showing the tub 
flare skirts, with trimmings of patch 
pockets, fancy belts and pearl but
tons. The styles are exclusively our 
own and the workmanship and finish 
are the best Obtainable. Prices range, 

. |2.(0, 18.00, $4.00 and $6.00 each.

Oi

>r Re-
• 9

SED
WASH DRESSES.

A lovely collection of new Summer 
Wash Dresses Is now being shown In 
Immense - range of smart styles: tel 
showing the latest In fabrics, styles 
and trimmings. They are shown In 
every conceivable shade. Beautiful 
display of fine voile» In flewsl. apot 
and striped designs. In light and dark 
colors, Including fine range of black 
and white; all marked at popular 
prices.
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WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS.
Dainty White Sheer Voile Waists are 
shown In splendid variety of styles. 
Beautifully finished, embroidered 
fronts, cottars and cuffs, on extra/fine 
quality voile. Extensive range ot 
styles; everyone new and up-to-date. 
Full range of else*. Prices $1.50, $1.76, 
83.00, $3.60 end $$.00 each. -

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS.
Great range of styles In Ladies’ Cot
ton Crops Kimonos, In loose, semi and 
tlgbt-flttlng styles. All neatly trim, 
mad to match materials. Great as
sortment of colors. Including BUck, 
Navy. Copenhagen, Red, Wistaria, 
Pink, Sky. Boss, Mauve, etc. Popu
lar prices, $1.60 to $3.00 each.

4

SILK KNIT SPORTS COATS.

Ivory, Black, Navy, Sky, Pink^Rose, 
Prune, Canary, Mauve, Red, Flame, 
etc. Splendid assortment of styles, 
showing every new feature in collar», 
pockets, sashes, etc. Our price# range 
from 88.00 up.I i seed.
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r
Sixty-Eighth and Thirty-Second 

Moved From Riseborough 
Barracks.

f TRANSFER OF OFFICERS

CoL H. J. Cowan Returns From 
France to Resume Former 

Command.

CaesdUui Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON. June 18.—Col. H. J. Cow 

an, having returned from France, has 
resumed command of the 4th Canadian 
Training Brigade. Lleut.-Col. F. C. 
McCordtck, 85th, assumes temporary 
command of the 1st Canadian Train
ing Brigade during the absence of Col. 
A. Smart on leave. Major W. E. Nel
son, C.A.M.C., has gone to France for 
duty with No. 2 Canadian General 
Hospital. Pte. H. F. Richardson (1160), 
VTlncess Patricias, ls appointed lieu
tenant. Lleut.-Col. F. L. Vaux, Cana
dian Army Medical Corps, has gone to 
France for duty with Canadian base 
depot.% Battalions Shifted.

The 68th and 32nd Battalions have 
moved from Rlschborough Barracks to 
Chcrlton Camp, Shorncllftc Lleut.- 
Col. B. B. Clegg (69th Peterboro), 9th 
lleserve Battalion, Bhorncllffe, ls tern- 
porarily In command of the battalion 
In the place of Lleut.-Col. Moore 
(Hamilton), who has been appointed to 
the temporary .command of the 6th 
Canadian Training Brigade, Otterpool 
Camp, Lleut.-Col. H. Snell (Moose 
Jaw), commanding 46th Battalion, has 
returned to Bfamshott from instruc
tional duties In France; also Major J. 
L. R. Parry (Calgary), 60th Battalion.

Machine Gun Course.
Out of 52 taking the fourth Lewis 

machine gun course at the Canadian 
Military School, Bhomcliffe, the fol
lowing officers attained distinguished 
merit In tlw Anal examination end are 
classed in order of merit: Lteut. II. F. 
Studd (Halifax, N. S.), Lieut. J. R. B. 
Graham (Moose Jaw), Lieut. H. J*’. 
Beattie, 63nd Battalion; Lieut. C. H. 
Popham (Winnipeg), Lieut. H. J. L. 
Pearce (Calgary), Lieut. D. H. Mc
Carthy (Regina), Capt. W. L. Whit- 
ford, Chester, N. 8.

The following officers of the Reserve 
Brigade, C.F.A., have gone to France: 
Lleuts. A. E. Hopper, T. H. Atkinson, 
R. C. G. Bennett, G. M. Dean, J. B. 
Denby, G. K. Hannah, H. R. H. Ham
mond, R. W. Neville, F. G. Bond, R. H. 
Saer, V. R. Sutherland and L. A. R. 
Retd.
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Sail for Canada.
The following have sailed for Cana

da: Major Kennedy, Toronto; Lieut. 
Sparks, Winnipeg; Lieut. Warren, To
ronto; Lieut. -Ware, 1st Ontario Bat
talion; Lieut. Ault, Guelph, and Nurse 
Alport, all on leave. Major Proctor of 
Victoria is to command the Training 
School. Pte. C. IJa)oer of Toronto and 
Corp. Haley of St. John are to assume 
commissions. Major A. Smith of Corn
wall has assumed the directorship of 
dental service during the absence of 
Col. Armstrong in Pàris. Lieut. Men ti
ling of Waterloo Is appointed to com
mand the Yukon Machine Gun Battery. 
Capt, Amberty of Windsor ls now at
tached to the London record office.
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PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 1

ALEXANDRA PLAY 
VERY ACCEPTABLE

“We Are Seven," as Present
ed by Robins Players, De

lightfully Funny.

AUDIENCE IN SCREAMS

Story of Girl Interested in De
velopment of Social 

Phenomena.V

Perhaps it was in consideration of 
Baby Week in Hamilton that Mr. Robins 
chose, "We Are Seven” for hie produc
tion at the Royal Alexandra last night. 
Whether or not, ho could scarcely have 

a more acceptable choice. The 
Is dslightfully funny and not in 

such an inane way as to make the aud
ience feel ashamed for laughing. It has 
so many angles of fun that It strikes 
every one differently, and women espe
cially felt the absurdity of the situa
tions and screamed with laughter. When 
the house began to be quiet a shrill 
cachinnatlon would rise up out of the 
slier ce and everyone would go off Into 
fits again. The plot concern.* a young 
lady who has teen Interested in “the 
development of social phenomena," as 
she explains. She has beenj thru the 
university, but wishes to take her M.A. 
degree, and to do so has chosen to 
write her thesis on the eugenic treat
ment of parenthood in the stums. Her 

objects to her going about alone 
decides to have an escort for her.

made
piece

aunt 
end
The escort ls described In advance In 
regard to his qualifications as tall, well- 
built, athletic, young, good-looking,brown 
eyes, because blue eye» have Initiative, 
and deaf and dumb. Peter Avery, splen
didly done by Mr. Robins, ls a practical 
Joker, and decides to take the position, 
but as he has not been born deaf and 
dumb, lie assumes these merits, 
of this Idea Eleanor Gates deftly weaves 
a capital farce-comedy and does It with 
such delicacy end Ingenuity that she 
never offends good taste, and at the same 
time manages to get some excellent 
modern and progressive Ideas across the 

Miss Frances Neilson took

Out

footlights.
every point In the piece, and made a 
pretty scene of the passage, beginning 
“There should not be an unwelcome 
baby In the world.” She sang a charm
ing lullaby with a charming voice, and 
while the ludicrous conception touched 
the humor of the audience, they laughed 
because they could not help it, and ad
mired and applauded for the same good 
reason. As Col. Avery Jack Amory had 
a art which as usual fitted him per
fectly. Every part fit» Mr. Amory per
fectly, but ae Col. Avery one fancied he 
was au aturel. The make-up, the man
ners, the gestures, the voice, the gal
lantry were all inimitably Amory. Bm- 

Campbell as Miss Connaughton was 
also delightfully at east with her cava- 

Helen Travers was perhaps a lit
tle over accentuated as the lady physi
cian, who was not intended by the au
thor to be caricatured. Frank Priest- 
land made a capital study of the police 
lieutenant, and Eugene Frasier was a 
plausible confidence man. The reel of 
the large company contributed In perfect 
style to the fun in the smaller parts of 
the play.

ma
Her.

ANOTHER HIGH-CLASS
PICTURE AT STRAND

Clara Kimball Young Supported 
by Wilton Ladkaye Appears in 

“Trilby."

Another high-class bill is offered In 
the moving picture world to the pat
rons of the Strand Theatre all this 
week. The favorite emotional actress, 
Clara Kimball Young is seen at her 
best in thi- photo drama, "Trilby.” 
Supported by a cast of nearly 700 
people Miss Young appears In the 
leading role, and ls co-starred with 
Wilton Lacknye. This ls one of the 
best pictures featuring Miss Young 
seen In Toronto for some time.

Raymond Hitchcock, star of the 
legitimate stage, is seen in the comedy 
"The Ring Tailed Rhinoceros” This 
is a very humorous picture, In which 
Hitchcock is seen telling his many 
impossible drunken fairy tales. “Ath
letic Pictures" should appeal to all 
sporting men. Several good exhibi
tions of boxing, wrestling and billiard 
playing are given. The Strand week
ly rounds out the program.

VERY FINE SHOW FOR
STAR’S CLOSING WEEK

“Dandy Girls" With Billy Mos- 
sey, Favorite Funmaker, is 

Attraction.

“The Dandy Girls” is the attraction 
at the Star Theatre this week, the last 
week of the regular season, as the 
theatre closes on Saturday night, to 
reopen the first week In August. The 
old favorite funmaker, Billy Mossey, 
ls on hand, and keeps the audience 
amused with his Jokes, delivered ir. 
his own inimitable manner. Dorian 
Hawthorne and Mac McCrea, assisted 
by a large chorus, sing the popular 
song hits In a pleasing manner. The 
other parts are well taken. Good 
audiences attended both perform
ances yesterday.

Indigestion Resulted From 
Bad Case ot Inactive Liver

^Experience Proved That Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill»] 
Were Exactly What Was Needed.

to using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills and was ao’improved that I began 
to study the malady. I found that the 
indigestion resulted from a bad case 
of Inactiva liver, and as soon as I got 
tha liver working right, I didn’t have 
any stomach trouble or Indigestion, the 
nervous spoils vanished and the ‘blues’ 
flew away. I am never sick now, but 
should the old trouble return, I know 
bow to cure it quickly.”

There is a whole host of derange
ments which disappear when the liver 
la set right. Biliousness, indigestion, 
headache, irritability, constipation are 
a few of the more common results of 
torpid liver action. By ths use of Dr. 
Chape’s Kidney-Liver Pills you can 
control all suen disorders. One pill a 
dose. 23 cents a box, all dealers, or Ed- 
ms neon. Bates * Co., Limited, Toron-

If every sufferer from indigestion 
would study his case as did the writer 
of this letter the great majority would 
find sluggish action of the liver and 
bowels to be tho cause of trouble.

It la then an easy step to finding a 
cure, for there ls nothing like Dr. 
Chese’s Kidney-Liver Pills to awaken 
the action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels. With those organ* perform
ing their natural functions the s» Mom 
la thoroughly cleansed of all poisonous 
waste matter and the process of di
gestion ls no longer impeded

Mra W. L. Jones, Hill Spring, Alta., 
writes! "I have often thought I would 
write and tell you how much I appre
ciate Dr. Chase’s medicines, especially 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille. I suf
fered terribly from indigestion and did 
not know what was the cause. I got to. e

jTHE WEATHER! [f -SOriFTY jjj I
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, ti °OQ<luoUd >* Bdmttnd FhlfiSt | 

June 19.—(• p.m.)—The depression Is now ^*wme*™saae™aaese*eaeesesmml
centred evekUhe lower Bt. Lawrence Val
ley, and a few scattered showers have 
occurred in Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, The weather has 
been fair in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
and showery In southern Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperature# :
Dawson, SO, 70; Victoria, 46, 66; Van
couver, 41. 64; Calgary, 62, 60: McdICffie 
Hat, 68, 70; Edmonton, 64, 72; Battle- 
ford, 48, 70,’ Prince Albert, 44, 86; Sas
katoon, 49, 68; Moose Jaw, 47, 70; Re
gina, 46, 71; Winnipeg,- 64, 64; Port Ar
thur, 40, 62; Parry Bound, 46.-6S; Lon
don, 49, 66; Toronto, 60, 64ffRRingeton,
68, 64; Ottawa, 50, 68; Montreal, 64, 72;
Quebec, 66, 72; St. John, 46, 66; Hali
fax, 64, 76.

bourg %fey 26th, 1016, Mrs. Gordon
Hughes Is regent and the motto is that 
of the family—Non mlhl eed patlae 
(not for myself, but for my country),

Mies Beatrice Anglin returns from the 
convent In Montreal this week. Tho 
Hon. Justice Anglin, Mrs. Anglin and 
the r family will then leave Ottawa for 
their country house at Blue Sea Lake.

The Hon. Justice Caseels and Mrs. 
OasseU are leaving Ottawa next Monday for Cacouna,—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate northwesterly winds) 
cool. .. .

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate northwesterly wind»: fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—West and north
west winds; a few scattered shower», 
but for the most part fair, with station
ary or lower temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate south
west, and west winds; a few local show
ers, but mostly fair.

Maritime—Moderate southwest to west 
winds; local shower», but mostly fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Northwesterly wind»; fair 
and cool. „“ , ,

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Local 
showers, but mostly fair and compara
tively cool.

Mise Sternberg has given Mrs. Am
brose Small a cheque for four hundred 
dollars, the proceeds of her recital at 
the Gayety Theatre on May 31st, to be 
presented to the Irish Fusiller» under 
Lleut.-Col. Lennox. Some minor 
amounts are still to be heard from, 
which may add a little yet to this bal
ance.

fair and

Gen. G. Sterling Ryerson and Mrs. 
Ryereon have returned from their wed
ding trip and are at their house in Col
lege street,

Mrs. Gourlay and Mise Irene Gourlay 
have returned from a visit to Neiw York 
and are going to N lagara - on - the - Lake 
on the 28th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mills spent the 
week-end in Hamilton.

Mrs. Cole, wife of Ven. Archdeacon 
Cole of Auckland

THE BAROMETER.
~~~ — — •.», New Zealand, and
Miss Bena Hamilton, who have been 
spending the week in Ottawa visiting 
their sister», Mrs. Walter Caseels and 
Mrs. de la Cherols Irwin, have left for 
New York, and later will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamilton in Quebec 
going to Cacouna to spend the i

2=9» «T4'

29.86 "iN."

Ther. 
. 64Time.

$6S:
I p.m.

age, 7 below; highest, 64; lowest, 64, 
rain, .07.
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before
summer.

Mr. and Mre^ Dal try and the Misses 
Dal try spent the week-end at tho Queen’s 
Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Mrs. .8, L. Kirkpatrick I# in town from 
Kingston for a few days.

A number of the directors and players 
from the Lambton Club went to Hamil
ton last week and played on the now 
course at Ancaster. •

June 18. At from
Pannonia....... New York ....... London
Lafayette.......New York Bourdeaux
Prétorien........Glasgow .....y.. Montreal

STREET CAR DELAYS1
i

Mrs. Lyons Bigger, Ottawa, V.i-s ar
rived at the Queen's Roy it :o be near 
Col. Blggar while he le In camp. Mr*. 
Sidney Mewbum and Mias Mewbum are 
also at the Queen’s Royal to be near Col. 
Mewbum. tne present O.C. at Niagara 
camp. Other arrivals at the Queen’s 
Royal Include Mrs. C. C. James (who Is 
there for the summer), Mr, and Mise 
Brouse and Mr*. Syer.

Miss Marguerite Robins, who has been 
spending a fortnight lr. New York, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mra. Ewart B. Walker and 
their family are spending a month at the 
Island.

Mrs. Cecil Horroc’-s *nd Miss Audrey 
Horrocka were the guest» of General and 
Mrs. Logie on Saturday at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake.

Mrs. D. M. MltcVmll, Fort William, Is 
the guest of her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Mor-li, Blenheim, Ont

The marriage takes place today of Miss 
Margaret Phillips lo Mr. Russell Forfar.

Monday, June 19, 1916.
Avenue road cars, tK>th ways, 

delayed >! minute* at 10.37 n.m. 
on Avenue Road Hill by wagon 
broken down on track.

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 3 p.m, 
on Adelaide from Bay to John 
by parade.

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Monday, June 19,1916,
- at his late residence, 20 Glenholme 

avenue, Harris A. K. Armstrong, late 
of the Bank of Commerce, age 80 year».

Funeral private.
BOLLARD—On Sunday, June 18, 1916, afc 

his late residence, 256 Roxboro street 
east. Arthur Bollard, age 66 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 20, at 
2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

HARRINGTON—At her father's home, 
272 East Queen street, Monday, June 
19, Loyola C„ eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Harrington, in her 
10th year,

Funeral Wednesday, June 21, at 8.80 
a.m., to St. Paul’s Church. Interment 
In St. Michael’s Cemetery.

HOGARTH—On June 19, 1916, Thomas 
Hogarth, age 70 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 12 
T< nnl* Crescent, on Wednesday, at 
2,80 p.m,, to St, James' Cemetery. Mo
tor funeral.

HILL—On Monday, the 19th of June, 
Mary, widow of the late William H1U, 
in her 99th year,

Funeral private from the residence 
of her youngest daughter, Mr*. Alex
ander Bryce, 188 Cowan avenue, on 
Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. to St. James’ 
Cemetery. (Motors.)

JOSLIN—At Toronto Western Hoe4>lta1, 
June 18th, 1916, William Joelln, aged 
61 years.

Funeral from his residence. 204 De 
Grass! street, Wednesday, .June 21*t, 
at 2 p.m.
of City Health Department.

RICE—On Monday, June 19, 1916, at hAt 
parents’ residence, 289 Markham street, 
Toronto, Henry, beloved son of Henry 
S. and Mary Rice, aged 26 years.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, at 2 p.m. Interment In Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

STUBBS—On June 18, at her late resi
dence, 81 Gloucester street, Gettle, wife 
of George Stubbs, and daughter of 
the late Michael Croake.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m., to 8L Basil’s 
Church; thence to Mount Hops Ceme
tery,

'.2

Engagement.
Mrs. H. M. Foster of Toronto an

nounces the engagement of her young
est daughter, Ethel, to Mr. Arthur 
Bonyun of the Imperial Bank of Canada, 
the wedding to take place quietly in 
July. »

GEN. GALLIEHI SHOT 
B( FRENCH OFFICER?

Passengers Arriving at New York 
From France Tell 

Story.
22

OFFICER WAS TRAITOR
Deceased was an employe

23 When Accused, He Made Mur
derous Attack on “Savior 

of Paris."-
«

NEW YORK, June 19.—The death 
of General Joseph S. Galllenl, former 
minister of war of France, was due to 
the result of a murderous attack by 
a French army officer of high rank 
under charge* of treason, and not to 
natural causes, according to stories 
told here today by passengers arriving 
on the French liner Lqfayette. Gus
tave Heslouin, e.n attache of the 
French war office, here for the second 
time on a government mission, would 
neither affirm nor deny the tale.

Galllenl was shot and fatally wound
ed In his Paris office, the arrivals from 
France state. He was closeted with 
the officer when attendants on guard 
at the door heard a shot and rushed 
In to find the "Savior of Paris" lying 
on the floor unconscious, with his call
er standing over him, a smoking re
volver In his hand. The general, after 
an Illness of three weeks, during which 
time he underwent an operation for 
blood transfusion, died at Versailles 
on May 27.

Galllenl’s assailant was arrested, Jhe 
Lafayette's passengers stated, and his 
fatè le unknown. He had been sum
moned to the office of Galllenl, it Is re
ported, to answer the charge of hav
ing negotiated with the Germans for 
the surrender of a fortress.

PORT HOPE RESIDENT
ACCUSED OF SEDITION

Walter Blood Alleged to Have 
Cast Aspersions on Cana

dian Troops. «•

PORT HOPE, June 19.—Walter A. 
ood, a prominent resident of Port 

Hope for the past ten years, appeared 
before Magistrate White today on a 
charge of having used seditious lan
guage.

W. A. Russell and Herbert Waddell, 
both well-known townsmen, testified 
that Blood In a local store broke out 
into vlolnt denounclaflon of Canadian 
troops.

Blood who is an American, but 
claims to be a naturalized citizen 
was committed to trial.

A largely attended and enthusiastic 
open-air recruiting meeting was held 
in the town hall square last night 
under the auspices of the 286th Bat
talion. The chairman was Mayor R. 
A. Mulholland and addresses were 
given by Lieut.-Col. See bell, E. H. 
McLean and Judge Ward.

B1

Harper, customs broker. 
Wellington et„ corner Bay et. 39 West

ed

AT HANLAN’S POINT
Attractions are plentiful this 

at Hanlan’s Point, a real big time 
vaudeville performance, being given 
outdoore in addition to the Russian 
Juvenile Band, with its 42 boy 
ders, headed by the youngest band
master in the world, Master Roskin, 
The1 Aerial Sllverlakes

week

Major Dawson, Medicine Hat, is grant
ed six months’ leave. Capt. MacAlplne 
has been transferred to No. 1 Hospital, 
France. Capt McClure Is seriously ill 
at Salisbury with pneumonia.

Inspected by Alderson.
Gen. Alderson on Friday, tho anni

versary of the Givenchy engagement, 
inspected the newly -arrived battalions 
at Bhorncllffe. Gen. David Watsm 
also held an Inspection slmultaeously. 
Major Justus Willson, Edmonton, pro- 
coed* to Ireland and then to Canada 
on Instructional duty. Major Fane, Ed
monton. has left tno special hospital at 
Ramsgate and ls now able to walk 
about without crutches. He goes to 
Canada on three months' leave with 
Lieut. McQuarrte, who Is on the same 
leave, Capt. Tucker, suffering from 
shell shock, has been removed from the 
base to London.

The Canadian stall at the Islington 
War Fair realized $1850.

won-

wem daring 
and won much applause for their mar
velous work on the double trapeze. 
Carson and Campbell are expert rifle 
shots and knife throwers, and kept the 
audience on edge all thru the twenty 
minutes they performed. Another big 
feature of the bill ls Corrigan and hie 
trained goats, which ls pet tie ps the 
only on# of Its kind In America.

HAD LEG FRACTURED.

Benjamin Brook*. 26 Natalie street.2had 
his leg Injured In an accident at the cor
ner ot Withrow end Carlaw avenues, 
yesterday afternoon. He was taken home 
In the police ambulance.
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Amusements

THE “SUNSHINE CIRCLE” ARE HOLDING A GIGANTIC

“JUNE FETE”ANGELES “EXACT 
DISTINCT SUCCESS FRID

23rd
AY AND SATURDAY, 
and 24th June, 1916
X

OAKLANDS
Gilbert^nd Sullivan's Opera 

Finely Presented at 
Grand.

ntertainments ever held outdoors laThis event will surpass 
Canada. There will be

— CABARET ACCOMMODATING 400 COUPLES
Continuous Performances Outside and in.

Baby Dolls, Sweetheart», Fireflies Made In Canada, Witchea. 
thousand and one other novelties.

DON’T FORGET THE DAT
z ADMISSION 29c. CHILDRIN 10c.

Tavc Avenue Road Car to Alcorn or Farnhem Avenue.

an previous *BEN LODGE SCORED

Shared Comedy Honors With 
Chas. Seiler—Marie Ham 

ilton Charming.
Fairies, and a

By the appreciation accorded "The 
Mikado,” the second offering of tho 
Angeles Opera Company, at the initial 
Performance In the Grand Theatre last 
night, the success of the organization 
1* assured. The difficult opera was
Re ’he

^rcom^/fntM<5!eb»r^? K Dai$y Harc°urt, Hazel Kirke Trio,
4to’»KumbrrilabMw*wa»rof*'the’highest D°1S°n ^ 0thCr FaVOriteS

°Th.av^ru2kenduÆuTnUd’ f Complete Show.
were all sung exceptionally and special
whirilenw5îuïïi ,ho“ld be. given the chorus which worked extremely hard thruout the performance.

V

GOOD BILL AT LOEW’S 
HEADED BY MISS HAMLET

THIS WEEK
MISS HAMLETHeadlining the bill at Loew’e this

Box Bests Can be Reserved In

week la the cleverly constructed farce 
Tbe Part of Ko-Ko, the lord high "Misa Hamlet.” It ls a burlesque on 

Sdget.'°2Sdr'thebippîaïïSfn1îcS?rts4 him tbe Shakspertan "Hamlet,” and ls built 
reserved *ar*:e aud*enc# last night was along muaical comedy lines. There

JtoJMs “Tit-Willow" song he was at le * bevy of »»retty *lrls chorused In 
his best and for encores he introduced the production. Probably the most 
some new verses, which won much ap- proval.

Advan^

SgBtfgC!

unique part of the sketch Is that Ham- 
Rupert Hughes we» seen In the role let le Played by a girl, and the only 

of Nankl Poo, and he opened with a fine male characters in the sketch are the 
rendering of" A Wandering Bard Am king and Polonlus. 
voice and tff*or Daisy Harcourt, an English com-
qulckly establishedP hlmWahfavoritèfU% «d,enn«- *• back with all her old-time 
Yum-Yum, Miss Marie Hamilton was humorous sarcaam, and man gets more 
charming. Her light soprano voice le ad- than his fair share of it. Miss Har-
Ternple FJoh-BaM °butU whT'S^r^W
hi* work wa# responsible In ml small
measure for the success of the opera. trlee 40 ,lng some humorous songs 
The role of the Mikado was well inter- she displays a sweet voice.
K*tsd by Malcolm Barrett, and Morgan "Solitaire," played by Grew, Fated
•rlmni?* «na yt?i ***■■ Pa.u|a end Co., keep the audience gu seing tillTtmple and Mill Adah Hayroan wksra su. i——* ti *a _ «+<**•*? un—. — nii* two of Ko-Ko # wards, Plttl Sing and :he ~Bt\ K ,tory ot "°w * bache- 
Peep Bo. and with Miss Hamilton they ,or flxed UP his younger brother's do- 
made a dainty trio. "Three Little Maids" mestlo troubles, but you don’t know 
was their principal number, and It prov- till the curtain falls whether he is

mV Edith Carlyle*played Katt.ha and !^0uely ,B love w,tb ble *lst,r'ln-
C»Sirl*»0itolter0was<1 entrusted wM^thé Singing Is the main attraction in the 
Job of the introducing a number of Hazel Kirke Trio act. Their songs 
Charlie Chaplin stunts, which did not and dances are first-class, and there 

The «imrînJ nfth. ««.i,, is also a ptanolog, in which the rumble■mis one *o? tSe hits of She wenmg!^nd aDd bugling of a column of marching 
the quartet was generous wit hencores. troops ls splendidly imitated.

Dotson is a wonderful colored danc- 
,___ er. A black man doing the Highland

FINE MINIATURE MUSICAL fling is unique, and it got the audience

COMEDY AT HIPPODROME >£*•&,,“Sr." S
dances and songs. A splendid pro- 

Brimful of Smart Patter, Bright *ram Of pictures completes the snow.
Sayings and Catchy 

Dances.

BE
|M*US«evtt6*% 10.15SSHsnmu

"BETTY Ot OBAYSTONE.” 
(Dorothy Olsb end George Fawcett) 

CAPTAIN TIBBOE’S SEALS.
CjMf^ BslleyJoyphlne Dsrisj^ 3—Xyle 
tare Film Comedies. ° ’ ed

ALEXANDRA MAT.
WEO,

THE ROBINS PLATERS
Present for the first time in Toronto 

THE WHIMSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

“WE ARE SEVEN”
By Eleanor Gate*.

Eve*., tie to 71c; Sait. Mot. lie sad ISfc 
Matinee Wed.—All «eats lie.

GRAND Msti.wJ?;25cftS0e
flPCRB Angeles Opera Co.
lllEltH In Gilbert * Sum van’s

MIKE THE MIKADO !

STRAND
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

AND

WILTON LACKAYE

“TRILBY"

UNCOUmfADSGtn 
TO 0HKR6E OF FORGERYDorothy Gish, the captivating little 

screen star, who has won such wide
spread admiration, makes another 
successful appearance here this week, 
heading the Hippodrome bill in a 
Fine Arts Triangle feature, "Betty of 
Grayetone." Miss Gish gives a de
lightful portrayal of the little country 
maid, who, thru her love for books, 
steals Into the manor house library 
and is later found there by her step
father in conversation with the city- 
bred heir of the estate. The narrow
minded community order her from 
their midst, and the reit

But Vie Declares Accusation of 
. Treason is “Devilish 

Lie."

Raymond Hitchcock in "The Rlne-TsSled 
Rhinoceros"; Athletic Feature Film and 
"Strand Topical Review." 123

MADISON 
VALENTINE GRANT

BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURST

PLANNED AGAINST HUNS
of the story

deals with her social experiences, ad
ventures, and romances.
Fawcett is included In the cast.

"The Girl from Kokoma," a minia
ture musical comedy, brim full of 
smart patter, bright songs, catchy 
dance steps, and an abundant supply 
of slang phrases, opens the vaudeville 
program. The costuming Is good and 
the setting effective. The Xylo Phtends Inary hearing on the charge of forg- 
mako the very most out of their tune- cry, at the conclusion of which he was 
ful and melodious instruments. Con- committed for trial Ignatius T. Lin-

with astonishing intelligence. Cliff b®»6 to the court that juetlce wouM 
Bailey provided the thrills in his be tempered with mercy, 
unique tumbling act, while Steadman Lincoln exidressed the court for two 
and Huber furnished some speedy hours. Toward the close of Ills speech, 
dance steps and bright dialog. Hamp- hesaid: 
ton and Shriner were musical and * was driven on by amb.tion, lured 
mirth-provoking in their turn, which, by the deceptive prizes of life. Having 
with several film comedies, complete >®st nearly all my money, I did forgo 

hill those documents.”
e He added that while he was in the

employ of the British Government 
he devised a scheme to destroy the

_____ German navy, but that Great Britain
THE GLOBE THEATRE declined to adopt his plan because It

would Involve disclosure of the where-
Large crowds thronged the Globe aboute 01 tb<fWAW?*

Describing the nîanner'in which, he 
«hv^nlîîinJtlv P‘sh«Mf thl hoïn? nf «aid, he obtained valuable Informa- 
hr..Li^n^„ ^ hd «5? J. tion about the German system of

topplne the bill wlUi the pictures of CCpionagc. which he placed at the dis- 
«le review of the British navy off poeai 0( the British Government, Lln- 
Splthead. Premier Borden was also ^,ln ^ui lt was “a devilish lie” to 

iseen reviewing the Canadian troops accuec hlm of treason/ On the con- 
in camp at Bhorncllffe. This picture traryi he had betrayed Germany. Ha 
was loudly applauded by the spec- concluded his address with an exprès- 
tators. "Must He Buffer” a comedy tjon of the hope of mercy, 
replete with many funny situations,

in a stirring drains of adventure
George He Devised Scheme to Destroy 

German Navy, He 
Declares.

"THE INNOCENT LIE”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In “THE FIREMAN,*

123

QUIKMET JUST I
«.ftm

LONDON, June 18.—After a prelim-

DOROTHY DONNELLY IN I
MADAM X

Premier Borden reviews Canadian t 
Eighth whin of "Musty Sutler.”

___________ i Mat. EvtryDaj

DANDY GIRLS
BILLY HOMEY 
it Week ef Weseea,

i

SPLENDID BILL AT gCARBORO BEACH
W SAT. AFT. ail EVI.

IRISH MILITARY

CARNIVAL
LT.-COL. LENNOX’S 
206TH BATTALION.

China Inland MissionThe magistrate remarked that he 
was also Included in the splendid had only two legal points to decide, 
program. and was against Lincoln on both of

them. Accordingly he committed him 
to await the action of the higher court 
ut the next session. Nlsgsrs-on-the-Lake

KELLY’S TRIAL OPENED
HIS PROTESTS USELESS

Contractor Argued That He Was 
Not Ready, But in Vain.

New York Hotel»

HOTEL EARLE
F»tin**ii»r1Waeh4nrton”*!uarT! ^5ne'block 

from Fifth Avenue,
American an 
All Rooms wrlth'iœ

Single Room, meals for one, $2.S« uer dart 
Without meals, $1. “v*

(Double Room, with meal# for two. I4.M 
p# day; without meals, IMS.

Booklet, Including map of Now York, 
gladly sent upon request.

BABI.E HOTEL

WINNIPEG, June If.—Mr. Justice 
Prendergast at noon today ordered that 
the trial of Thomas Kelly, the parlia
ment buildings contractor, on charges 
of theft, perjury and false pretences, 
should proceed Immediately, and the 
calling of the petit Jury was begun.

This followed un eloquent protest ty 
Kelly that he was not ready, and that 
a great wrong would be done if h« 
were forced to trial His lordship In
dicated that he would have been pre
pared to grant a postponement of tho 
trial for several day» or weeks if evi- 
decce had been presented that Kelly’s 
lawyers "abandoned” tbe case without 
the accused's consent, or that he was 
"left in the lurch." No new material 
had been presented, said the Judge, 
i.nd there was nothing to show that 
any new situation had developed. He 
refused a motion for postponement asid 
a panel of forty Jurors were sailed up, 
nut of whom the twelve men will bo 
chosen.

CO„ Props, ear

WOMAN COLLAPSED
ON SACKV1LLE STREET

Susan Davis is Lying8 in St, 
w Michael's Hospital in Scr- 

ious Condition.
7*

,

Susan Davie, 269 Sockvllle street, sud* 
denly col lapsed at the comer of Sack- 
vine and Oerrard streets yesterday 
afternoon and ls now i*r fit. Michael’s 
Hospital In a serious condition. When 
picked up Miss Davis was unconscious, 
and did not regain oonseieusness ente 
late lost night.
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BASEBALL Cleveland Loses 
3 Straight to N.Y. m ROWING Cornell Wins 

Freshman Race arrow Small Fields and 
Crowds at Ottawa Alt SMI

Attendance
Connaught

Pools PaM LEAFS HD NOT WIN
at * n nine

n LOUKS OP TO TORONTO LEAFS 
TO STOP TOE PROVIDENCE «RAÏS «fAMO HOUSES HI CHEF MEYERS HAD 

WONDERFUL COMEBACK
WANTED
Automobile Tire

Salesman 
A 1 Concern 

Must be reliable and hare 
connection*.

Address Box 27, World

OTTAWA, Ji 
not Urge and t 
Connaught Part 

ested small 
■ men, and the l 

the directors hoi 
on the seven di

astic
' its led to wlthir

I

.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.Joe Birmingham Ha* Hi* 
Team in Winning Form— 
Brooklyn and Cleveland 
Loeeon Monday, But Still 
Hare Safe Leads.

Leaders in National and American 
on Monday—Baseball 

Scores and Records.

Fair Montague Will Have Top 
Weight and Formidable Oppo

sition in Dominion Plate.

Discarded Giant Catcher is Now 
An idol in Brooklyn—Bat

ting Also Improves.

Club Batting.
A.B. R. H. T.B.

.... 1405 216 414 632

... 1368 221 382 613

... 1330 177 368 468 .26»
... 12»8 193 34» 438 .26»
... 1333 196 352 445 .264
... 1130 12» 297 869 .263
... 1342 196 363 431 .263

............ 1600 253 372 466 .248
. Club Fielding.

Clubs. O. D.P. P O A.
Buffalo ............ 38 18
Richmond ... 40 38 1107 661
Newaik .......... 40 21 1078 530
Rochester ••• 3» « 1026 511
Montrer^.... 41 24 1098 688
Providence .. 89 32 1046 668
Toronto 34 19 927 461
Baltimore ... 41 31 1121 417

_ Individual Batting
Player. a.B. R.

Jacobson Roch. ...186 19 60
Gill, Buff. ........
Jackson, Buff.
Russell. Balt. ..
J. Ritter. Balt..
Klbel, Rich. ...
Miller, Balt. ...
Tutweller. Prov.
Powell, Prov. ..
Fabrique. Prov.
Lamar. Balt. ...
Arragon, Rich. .
P. Smith, Mont.
Callahan. New.
Damarau, Mont.
Clemens, Rich.
Twombly, Balt.'
Truesdale, Tor.
Channell, Buf. .

Euff. ..

Pot.Lose Clubs.
Baltimore .. 
Providence . 
Richmond ..
Buffalo ........
Newark .... 
Toronto . 
Rochester 
Montreal

.295

.681

Toronto's game at Newark yesterday 

«rounds Two game, wIJMlkriy $e played

isFrs; jrss-Ks
In th* ‘"‘he International,the National and one In the American.

f RACE 
6 furlon
Misa, li

Weather permitting the ■■■■I 
stable of Joseph E. Seagram, which has 
been resting up at the Woodbine since 
the close or the O. J. C. spring meeting, 
will be shipped to Hamilton today. Four
teen head will make up the shipment. 
Jockey Pickens, , the stable contract 
rider, will accompany the string.

The Waterloo turfman has the beat 
second of Canadian-bred 8-year-olds and 
2-year-olds shown this year. It was not 
surprising that he headed the winning 
owners' list at the O. J. C. meeting, and 
his colors should be muejy-in evidence 
during the remainder eT the season. 
Mandarin, the King's PKlate winner, was 
suffering from cracked heel, for a time, 
but has recovered and will probably carry 
the black Jpcket and yellow sash-of the 
O. J. C. president in the Dominion 
Plate, the feature of the opening day's 
card at the Ambitious City course on 
•Saturday.

With the exception of the Thomcllffe 
stable, all the large Canadian stable» 
have made entries to the 
Plate. In which the beet of 
bred* are engaged. Ohas. Millar’s 
Montague, which 1, considered the 
Canadian-bred now In training, will have 
the post of honor, top weight, 
will meet formidable opposition In Lady 
Ctirzon, Splutter. Beehive and Mandarin, 
but over the Hi miles' journey he will 
be a hard horse to beat.

Special trains will be run during the 
meeting, as usual, direct to the track 
from the Union Station, stopping at 
Sunnyalde, to accommodate the Toronto 
contingent of turf-levers.

BAST RIVERDALE BIRDS FLY.

extensive 3N*2. Wall Street
fc2M5«

was NEW YORK, June 17.—Chief 
Meyer» ha, come into hie own. Dis
carded by John McGraw ae "thru,” 
looked upon by polo ground fane as a 
once great catcher who had slipped 

968 back Immeasurably, the chief has ac- 
.967 complished a wonderful come-back 
.966 and 1» an Idol In Brooklyn today.

11 *■ an admitted fact that a player, 
• 4 grown stale, will often undergo a 

startling change In form when he dona 
the uniform of another team, and this 

870 1» exactly what hae happened In the 
"lit faee ot Jonn Tortee Meyers, the col- 
!S65 ,eEe-bred aborigine, 
isei The chief hae had a rather plc- 
.342 turesque career. A graduate of 
.341 Dartmouth, he took a three-year poet 

graduate course In baseball In the 
minor leagues and came to the Giants 
from St. Paul In 1908, costing the 
club $6000, At Marlin In the spring 
of 1908 he Jumped Into the limelight 
as a long distance hitter and was re
ceived by the New York fane with 
open arms. Personality, a quality In 
which so many players are lacking, 
stuck out all over the chief, and for 
six years he was one of the 

815! popular players who 
"gig Giant uniform.
308 It was last year that Meyers gave 
... the first Indication that he was slip. 
302 ping, and there were few regrets on 

the part of the fans when the Indian 
.299 wae wnt to Brooklyn and Bill Parlden 
,297 was slimed to take his place. In HO 

games last year he hit the ball tor an 
H? average of exactly .292. and It ap- 

.290 P^red that he was about ripe for the 
290 minors.

•2»0 .Then came the transformation, not 
.288 only In his hatting, but in his catch-
nt !?€', *t2,cr’’ ,oomad up In great form 

.184 b*hind the bat when the Robins open- 

.284 ®d the present season, and he has 
■2§3 maintained a steady pace ever since. 
*tî rh,e re*ult ,e that he ranks second 

.281 only to Uncle Robbie in the affections 
of the fans across the bridge. He 
lyks like a different man today, and 
ms timely hits have broken up more 
man one gam# for the league leaders.

*A8E*ALL AT BROADVIEW.

The first game on Saturday waa be
tween Simpsons And Central, the former«E1 S.vau'.ssBU' jsiff, th*m «town with two hits. Simpsons 

HS wee to them intheflret Inning* when two bad throws letaE>U”d' £fUr thUonîy 
three men got to first. Central nut theSSL"* h!*th* 5th when 6 run»1 were 
swred on 6 hits and some wobbly field-
Sf A5,nett' A Perfect average,
led in hitting. Hodgen and rvort» w ahK> did »ome*effective hlttfng, KJ 
5P* h* forgotten that Stephens helped

thLfV”* .wltlL tw" healthy hit? 
one of them for two bases. In the eec-
?!Jd .R“5? «P,5adv*S7 and Federal, met 

^eet time this season, Mid up to 
the *th this was the fastest 
2* 11th* ‘‘°‘d this season. The hits were 
wJ. *fatter,d UP to that period and gave 
both teams a chance to do some pretty 
nifty fielding. After playing a see-saw 

innings, Broadview went

, The Toronto» have fared pretty veil 
*" since the heart-to-heart talk between the 

president ’ and manager. In fact, the 
Leafs have not lost a game since away 
back last week, wnen they were working 
on their own lot. At Montreal It was a 
clean-up, the only regret being that one 
game had to be postponed owing to the 
weather, or Birmingham'» boy» would 
likely have made It four straight.

“U994 4T1 .962
.969 « RA

sEsfca1. Com Broor
"itiiiS:

8. Mo»» Fox, 
Time U». Ot 

ley. Hopeful Ag
“third RACE
and up, one mil, 

1. Jim O., 14
I*-6®- _ ,I. Chas. F. ( 
14.10.

I. Collector, 1 
Time 1.4». Q 

Butterfly alee i 
FOURTH RA

S. Ben Quin 
Time 1.1

two

mond s.d, <I"ternatlonal).—Rlch-
13 to 7 v,„?efeet,e,d Buffalo yeaterday 
over i h. £VUî?welder wa» knocked all 
Rkhn^no 12Lfrom the very «tart and 
lead whiîh °re.rcamc the three-run first 7n™ L.th« Zl”lto" assumed In the 
îvktsi-T,ln,e' Thereafter Buffalo was Emerio,,8 co"te"der. Score: R.H.Em£~.d • ss ; *= ; ", i *, -, fcj & i

.942

wM
66 6 84Lena Black Hume's record of seven hit, 

on Saturday is likely a record for the 
season In this league. Sure, Birmingham 
hae hie team going great gune. It was 
likely fortunate for Newark that there 
was no game yesterday. A few mort 
wins, and our boys will be right up to 
the leader». Someone muet stop the 
Gray*, and It looks up to the Leaf». We 
will be at Providence for three games 
this week.

Providence has

103 31)
124 44
161 6.1■t 120 41
129 44
150 61 4 .340

64 5 .340
46 3 .336
37 2 .338
40 6 .386
42 12 .886
36 8 .820
60 S .330
4* 9 .329
50 6 .223
43 7 .323
42 6 .223

hitl1 .Baltimore „ (International).,—Base
enurs LnaïuST1®» Ylth. thelr opponents' 
more 5 Roch“ter t0 beat Baltimore 6 to 3. Score: R H E
Rochester ..........0 200 1 002 0—6 12 1

gfirag jffi*Wte!S6i188

sfflrs's'.'ss.'ss —.-s
wet'erdmulï® ?0,îponed 0,1 account of 
the hSJJ" rfii* Luderua, home run over 
Inf i f h5 flild wa,r after Whlttad had 
-^ngled In (he seventh won thegsme
PhUadelphli ...1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-4 Vo 

'» 0 » » 0 1 1 0 0=2 » 1 
Pf«ffterandMi,yYS.der H

159 $3138Dominion 
the home- 

Falr 
best

110BASEBALL RECORDS U»
-

too long a lead, Just 
like Rochester I, hopelessly In the cel
lar; otherwise It Is a great race In the 
Bairow circuit.

Brooklyn and Cleveland, the respective 
leader, of the National and American 
League, were beaten yeaterday, but that 
was not here or there, as both have still 
safe margins at the top. With approxi
mately one-third of the schedule played, 
these teams have margin, of about 70 
pointa over their closest rivals. The 
breach between the leaders and tail-end- 
ers In both leagues Is widening. Both the 
leading teams appear to be good baseball 
machines, capable of maintaining the 
pace they have set. Brooklyn and Cleve
land have led their respective organiza
tions almost without Interruption since 
the first week In May.

In the National League, Philadelphia 
and New York threaten the Robins, while 
In the American the Indians need to fear 
Washington, Detroit and New York.

Brooklyn last week won all five gabies 
It pleyed, Philadelphia, led by Alexan
der. who turned In two victories for the 
week, won four and lost one. Chicago 
made It three straight games from New 
York, only to Iose two games to Brook-

Hc
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost,
. 28 14

i
Clubs. 

Providence 
Richmond 
Buffalo .. 
Baltimore 
Newark .. 
Montreal 
Toronto ., 
Rochester

5 8-:fWd

8. Burbank, 1
I. Conowingo, 
Time 1.05 8-6.

eg also

ran.
Durgln,

8
Graham. Tor............
gacbfr New 
B. Blackburn, Prov 
McAuley. Roch. ... 
Witter, New. ..... 
R. «mythe, Mont..
|cjess. to::
‘Siglin, Roch.............
Sheen, Prov.............
Hendryx. Rich. ... 
McDonald. Buff. . 
Wagner, Mont. ...

Balt.....................
Kelly, Tor. ..............
Schwert. New...........
gely- Buff................
Kopf, Balt..................
Slattery, Mont...........
Gather, Mont............
Thompson, Tor..........
J. Onslow, Buff...,

Hoelke, Roch. . 
Kopp. Buff. ... 
Cable, New. ... 
Carlstrom. Buff. .. 
R Blackbume, Tor
Casey Roch ........
Farrell, Roch...........
Hummel!. Buff. ... 
Zimmerman, New..
Murray. Tor.............
Brainard. Prov. ...
Malsel, Mont. ------
Trout. Tor................

3SÎX.
Egan, New. ............
Bayrs. Prov..............
Moran. Mont............
Almeida. Monk ...
Hale. Roch. .7.-----
Reynolds. Rich. ...
Roch*, Rich..............
«««Icy. New............
O'Neill, Buff............
Yelle. Prov.
Cranif, Balt...............
FewMer. Btit...........
geach, Roch. ........
Klrcner, Rich...........
Oaw, Buff. ........
Beatty, Roch............

47 .32023 22 most 
ever wore a

in21 21 Bicycle
Sundries

4623 23 4721 22
«•4921 23 :.30340.. 17

17 26
—Yesterday's Scores.— 

..18 Buffalo ...
-......... 6 Baltimore

_ —Games Today —
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Richmond. 
Rochester at Baltimore. 
Montreal at Providence.

A20 16
.302 Feet Feme* ................. We te 8L7S

Gee Lamps ... m- • *93.00 te 814»
Belle ... ............ tee, tSe, 98*. 5»e
Bicycle Leeks ..............tie. Me, 6»e
Wrenches ... ...Me, Me. We, We
Cyclometers.................... 81.38 te 13.38
Mudguard» ... ... ..... We pelr 
Tire Bella ... ... ... ... ... 83c
Electric Lampe.............91.18, 8M»
Inner Tubes...........8LW, 81.38, ll.W
Outer Cerers.............814» te 88.W
"Kit" Bug Leeks /..
Currier and Stand .
Repel 
Bstn

1 ■ “ftassA
end

The East Rlverdale Recreation Centre 
Pigeon Club flew their seventh old bird 
race from Charlotte, Mich., 300 mile», last 
Saturday. The following are the results 
In yards

19
39 .300Richmond.. 

Rochester.. 7 1 1.-1644 t sRile. 3 22 :.;5

îÇÇr< time J%8_2: 
era. Lady

per minute:
A. Parka ..
T. Martin .
W. Bottrell
J. Kell 862

V. Foat, Break Bros. L. Anthony and 
K. Newberry did not report within the 
time limit.

15 .286
43. 888.3 

! 882.6
41884.9

SL SK:"4 trubB
St. Louis ..........0 02 00001 0 3 10 i

Pet C ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 8 1
Pet. Batteries — Ames and Snyder;

683 8chn,lder- Kn,tzer end Wlngo.

'Î22 A? Cleveland (American).—New York 
m Tfndne|n‘t °ut of four from Cleveland! 

i?l 7 to 6, New York started off with five runs In the first Innings, but 
£‘**•‘*'10 overcame that lead In the
Rfth, driving Caldwell from the ___
Catches by Howard and Gandll of line 
drives were features. Baker batted In 
four of New York's runs, his horns run 
accounting for three In the flret, while 
his single drove In the winning run. 
«score: duo
Cleveland ..........2 02020000-8 9 1
New York ........ 8 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—7 11 2

Batterie» — Ooveleakle Bagby and 
G'NefU; Caldwell, Fisher and Nuna-

11136
45
40
46NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Loot.

#.,#» Wa38
*5. 814918Clubs.

Brooklyn i.,
Philadelphia 
New York ..
Boston .....
Chicago 4.,,
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg ................... 21
St. Louis  ................... 22 32
_ „ , , ^-Yesterday's Score».—

The CHaaU have won only two victories At. Louis. FT......... 3 Cincinnati ............1
In the last two weeks. In fact. Me- —Games Today__
Oraw’s men have been able to win only St. Ixiuls at Pittsburg 
four 5»"ies at the Poto Ground* thus far. Cincinnati at Chicago.

.Philadelphia passed New York, and I», Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
now In second place. During the week - Boston at New York * 
the eastern teams won twelve games and 
the western members five.

... lier Outfit» 
napes .. 

Rain Cape ...
MAPLE LEAF FIGEONS. 21

li.ee te 934929 17 .630 26
.... Me28 i: saurai

Ftomhenge° and

20 45

—n Poweesan. a distance;of 168 
Owing to bad weather many 

birds failed to get home the same day. 
The result was as follows In yards per minute:

I I24 21 2" X V '<122 23 25 V
26 27 :!8 22 .278
24 28 20 .278 7j. "• j XX3CEY27 39.488 .275

.371
» Toronto.83 71 ftueeeÎÜ.407lyn. box. 411: MS

f. » •

.270
y870

... 976
33 *12 973
40 '.267963f 34 F286

.288
962 !▲, N.Jt

T. Nock ....
T. Newberry
B. Foxton .............................683

Th» following members failed to re
port; R. Buckner, W. Bottrell, Hart 
A Son and W. Knights.

35861 Of18 .285
.263

786
41773 25 .263

.263
660

84 » is! 2 to 619 1888
.244 Alone at31AMERICAN LEAGUE.« Cleveland, Detroit and dhlcago led the 

winning teams In the American League. 
The Indian*, who took the entire eerie* 
of four game* from Philadelphia, won 
four and !o»t one, Detroit did better, 
Winning *ix and losing one. Chicago, 
aided by the batting of Jackson, won 
five and lo*t one. 
somewhat from It*

1, even.25 .243
.241 JitTd6U46.21Club*.

Cleveland .,. 
Washington
Detroit ........
New York ... 
Boston 

.Chicago .., 
St. Louis ., 
Philadelphia

|jr—SÊ3

Won. Lost. 
. 32 22

Pet. 18 .240

EVERS TELLS WHAT INSIDE BALL 
REALLY MEANS ON THE DIAMOND

.692 t. belif#. J33 .22729 23 .868

.666
IS .231

.22930 24 D828 23 ■ypin”;•■n
to 1.

.649 36 22? m27 28 ». .60»
:iS
.806

:22123

on the week. Detroit moved from fifth 
to third position. New York fell back 
from second to fourth place. The Ameri
can League Ibtersectional contests re
sulted ; Wei| 17; east, 7.

lost week was" marked both by excel
lent pitching and some good individual 
batting. The first no-hlt, no-run game 
of the year was turned 1n by Tom 
Hughe* of the Boston National*, against 
Pittsburg, #t Boston, on Friday. Hughes 
Issued two base# on balls and struck out 
seven men. The Brave» also played In a 
sixteen-Inning*, nothing-to-nothlng tie, 
against Cincinnati on Tuesday. Two Bos
ton pitchers allowed twelve hit*, gave 
three ha*es on ball» and had twelve 
etrlke-duts. Only three hits were allow
ed by the two Cincinnati pitchers, who 
gave six bases on balls and struck out 
nine men.

25 26 7 16 
7 26 
6 11
6 17 

18 26
11 14 
14 20
7 !_

12 12 
7 11

.21622 3(1

•A"ÿoLM."J,VU.,l«50Ti.liA"V

ï «O .d cu easy terms, and » can be 
•applied with or without dining-room 
er library table top.

Buy • Bliiierd feble and km» you»XftSar 8Ï3&5B
Call or write for particulars.

.210-- ............. 16 24
„ —Yesterday’s Score.—
New York.............. 7 Cleveland .

.. —Games Today.—
New York at Boston. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

' .304
.2(10

i .200
.192 ran. ■Quick Thinking or». — — _ Knowing What to Do As the Situation

^^rSo"16 ^ Credlt for Pulling Inside Stuff That 
Can t Think Quick Enoug h to Catch a Cold.

game seen
.189

1*9 .184
.174
.16# same for at _

J?,wAreJ,!Sudrl1ffiK> >hee""nins in
Al5hs,h’^7e then

Inf a Ins mnlilnw «a» —..i__ » - «

•even« 6 .184
.128Î 1 £srat11

MSB
‘"Y Startling.

6 $ tneir nan or me eighth, giving them a nice lead of two rune. Al» lead went 
w.b»n Kanks woak- 

ed In the Federal» half and retired af- 
Ier * rune and 6 solid hits had been 
garnered from his delivery. Perclval, 
who relieved, was also hit hard, and the 
game ended In the Federal» favor by 13 
to 8. Scores:

First game— - r h R
Simpsons ................... J OOOO 0_123
Cent"1» ........................ 0 1 2 n 5 •—* in 2
en”aind1MaJCWr ^ Alma,i 8teph"

Sccond game— R H R
Broadview ... .0 I) 4 0 0 0 1 3 0— 8 in' 6 
FeStrala ... ^.0 2 0 1 0 1 2 7 *—13 18 4

Batteries—Hanks, Perclval and C 
coran; Judge and J. 8. Kerr.

Umpire—Le Roy.

Pitching Records.
O. W. 

. 8 7

. 7 6

. 10 4
• 8 4
.9.8

AMATEUR BASEBALLy Player.
Shocker, Toronto ...
Peters. Prov.............
Colwell. Montreal ... 
Gleason, Richmond . 
Humphries, Richmond
Schultz, Prov...............
Tincup, Prov................
Smallwood. Newark 
Enzman, Newark ...
Tipple, Balt..................
J. Sherman. Balt.... 
Brown, Rochester ...
Eayre, Prov..................
Pleh, Newark ............
Goodbred, Montreal .
W. Ritter, Roch........
Jarman, Richmond ..
Billiard, Prov................
Bader, Buffalo ..........
McKenery, Rich..........
Tyson, Buffalo ..........
Gaw, Buffalo1 ............
Rhoades. Rich..............
Priest, Montreal .....
Verbout, Rich..............
Knowlson. Balt............
Huenke, Roch................
Giddings, Newark ...
Fullerton, Mont............
MrTIgue, Toronto ....
Herache, Roch..............
Cadore, Montreal .... 
Manning, Toronto ... 
Baumgartner, Prov. .
Morrlsette, Balt............
Hill, Rochester ..........
Enright, Newark ....
Cooper, Buffalo ..........
Hchacht, Newark ....
Ross. Richmond ..........
Kramer, Roch................
Herbert. Toronto ..,. 
Thormahlen. Balt. ...
Lèverons, Roch............
Bressler, Newark ’.... 
Anderson, Buffalo ... 
McQuillen. Toronto .. 
Gitttngs, Richmond .. 
Jameson, Richmond ..
Muireman. Prov...........
Lyons, Toronto ..........
Kirmayer, Roch.............

PetBOSTON, June 19.—What le inside the one all manager» seek. He Is of 
j beaeball? What mysteries o , play far greater value to a club than the 
does it encompass? Many times these player who le a natural hitter and 
questions are propounded by those *op”kt hL nee™ Bblllty abruPtly 

who have never..been brought In clos- "To many patrons of baseball It 
er contact with the eport as it Is play- may »eem that a player’s work con
ed in fast company than a seat In the ?]*te ?f.a ,llttle morning practice when 
.lands. They have heard much about game “n tb/tffeji,”1 w!lt.ylng 6 
Inside baseball, and to them the term players this 1» true, but with those 
Implies Intricate manoeuvring on the Players who aspire to succeed, who are 
diamond—carefully concealed tricks to anx,oue to climb to the highest pln- 
ensnare les» artful opponents. acfllal Play merely

But when ineide baseball is defined knowledge gleaned* In hour»*"^ 1 
it la found that the term embraces no- aclentlous study, 
thing more than common sense. Quite *■ th‘* that le so often construed
recently "Johnny" Evers, second base- ,When 1
man of the Braves, and recognized us wlrobfortunlt* in“hf‘l*®**0 .CUt>8 W® 
a strategist without peer, was ques- inkers ‘ Molt of ,5 "* t tea,n of
tloned regarding this phase of playing îkersU M°st tbe members of that 
the game. Unhesitatingly he replied* lai n”" ®*b*u*tlv* et»dy of the 
"For the most part inside baseball Is Continually awake
simply quick thinking. Of course there °r sl«nH jf
are some plays which are sprung at In the different departments
opportune moments that have been manif*eted by opposing teams,
thought out in advance, but they are ?L”,Î lhe,y !Pade U8e of the knowledge 
in the minority, and for the most part ,
Inside baseball is played according to pi.-hh®,,!? 1 t0 ,ather ln the
the dictates of situations as they ârlee, clubhouse after agame and piny a 
and regulated by the amount of think- wettrUe
ing power a player poeeeeeee/' cularly if we had been beaten. We

Unquestionably this is the most con- P B? carefully and dis-
ciee and at the same time moet*com- S° d "hoc® w® hud made the wrong 
plete definition of inside baseball that mÇv**' In morning practice we de- 
has ever been offered- voted much time to developing team

‘Inside baseball is an overrated in- w<jrk* *orith*, most part that com- 
stltutlon ln baseball," continued Evers. pri8ed. ®ur }n8lde work. It Is nothing 
"Many times players haw made plays, mope than le done ln any other busl- 
seemlngly out of the ordinary, but in ne,8I8' . .. ,
which they have been prompted solely . otner “•}<*• of endeavor office 
by the realization that it was the pro- d*ta“ r®pre»enta team play. The in
ner thing to do at that particular time. 8lde p, ylng ‘» d°ne by those who de- 
Qulte promptly they have been credit- X,?te f and etudy- to their business, 
ed with having acted a leading role ln J ne ,cl®rk who does no more than is 
an Inside baseball act. required of hhn—who works ln a me-

"In a commercial business where chan‘cal wort of way—generally con- 
competition Is rife the business man tl,nucs, to be a clerk. But the efforts 
applies himself and endeavors to of a clerk who 18 a,ert and ever ready 
evolve methods that will put his busl- wtth »ugg®*tlons that may work to the 
ness lo the fore. To accomplish this beneflt of hla employers is quickly re- 
he spends considerable time In the cognlzed, appreciated and rated at his 

ANOTHER for 8T. Simons »}udy of conditions, popular demands, *ru® value' He la an a«»et In his
UNSl etc. So U is in baseball. It is a busl- bu»‘"ess. The other clerk is a lla-

t w£?LT?ronU>- . 8t- Simona. nee8' thlf striving for pennants. bll1l,ty- & lt * ln baseball, for baae-
W A Baird.......... ,5 ^«In.an ..27 "Tbe player who merely thinks about bal1' while primarily a eport. Is a busi-
Dr. Glendlnnlnr » ̂  J- S°°ver ■ 10 baeeba“ while he Is actively engaged nea8 40 thuse connoted with It"w Carr........... 8.: 9 Rev B^yi” $2 .°? thp fleld "e‘d°m achieves more

, — ' T 1 — than a Paa8lng success gained by na-
Toul........ .••• M Toui i.. ..sa tural ability alone. It is the player

who makes a study of baeeball, Just 
how much leeway the rules will permit 
In certain thing», the methods ot op
posing managers and players, how cer
tain players, particularly pitchers, con
duct themselves in pinches, and other 
feature» ot the game, who generally 
ascends to stardom.

"Sometimes it happens that this 
player Is not as great a natural play
er as others who do not shine ae 
brightly. This 14 true because baeeball 
is not a game exclusively of physical 
prowess. The mental side of the play
er plays a big part In It. A player must 
be able to run, fleld and bat, but the 
player who can do theee thing» and 
can think quickly at tbe earn» time le

1.000L - >
3 .863! ■ Ithea»® aire having a great time

s-î,8®.? >s ln P^y‘ne baseball. Satur-
Queen * 0S?1 !m,B!£V6£? !?eat the 166th 
8Mr(«mn«wn,'i.ïl,tle lhc Buffe lo»t to the 

r-The 8Mnee were played at K b tl®, and the scores were
10 to 3 and 6 to 3, respectively.

Today at Bayside Park the Beavers 
7JLPLa,y*th? ,T°ronto ReoruHIng Depot 

AL2 o dock, while the Buff» play 
Lhnem‘70th Miseleeauga Horee at 4 p.m 
Tomorrow afternoon at the same place 
ÆjSPortsmen take on the winner* be- 
Ileoot and 018 Recruitingg; !o°n<ZiîyŸ (1r^ftme b6tw®-"tha

= t,wo 8818 of rames have been
?n^ rfmJ?»^nneCtl?',Wlth the rocrult- 
lng campaigns now being waged In thed‘veAoii f0rPZrb5liap&nti$ri5,U^

|MX)rt»mcn a band will give a concert in-Yilï Mnet fMtSufefi:
petitions and shoiit, crisp addresses from
crufung" DeroVtded by th® Toronto Re‘

BaeebaH fSÜ™<?unn8' Limited.ivrtf»™1 v!i* the foHowIng were elected 
President. A. C.

.800
SAMUEL MAY & CO„
102-104 AD,LA,D,n.TR,.T WE.T,

Ï .800
.76010 .760 to12 2rt!i?.760

11 .760
.71410 ‘M

furlon
!too I11

11 .692
.667 Write for Oetsloguo of

Motorcycle, *■!
Bicycle Aeemsrle*

Th* H. M. KIPP CO., Limited
47T Yenge Street

Merton ot the Cleveland Americans set 
a new major league strike-out mark tor 
1918 last Sunday, when he struck out 
thirteen Philadelphia players. Lavender, 
Chicago Nationals, held New York to one 
hit. Pfeffer, Brooklyn Nationals, who held 
Rt. Louie to two hits; Benz. Chicago Am
ericans. who held Washington to three 
hit*, and Harper, Washington, who held 
Chicago to three hits, wore the other 
pitching stars of the week. Veach of the 
Tigers and Jackson of the White Sox 
shewed good batting skill.
Wednesday made four hits out of four 
time* st hst for eight bases. Last Sun
day the Tiger star made three hits out 
of four times at bat. Jackson " batted 
perfectly on Friday and Saturday, and 
last Sunday had three hits out of four 
times at bat.

i) cm. ' le Aimée T., M V Riposte 11
1:5Mh11

t6,n»«ie 1.08.
Ben diet, Raimi 
ran.

4
6 1667

.636131 • mT12v % .625
i 13 .600

.6008
10 .600game and the ROYALS SHOULD WIN THIS GAME.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., June 17.—The 
manager of the Alexandria Bay, N.Y., 
semi-professional baseball club has nr- 
ranged for a game with-the Montreal 
International team to be played at the 
R»y on July 3. It le an off dav with 
the professionals, who will fill |n on their

12 m.688
.571

con- SIXTH RAjÇ 
up, maidens, sefl
yiLd&|eeti of 1
"aSSEffil
t Nermer, 91 
Time 1.48 2-6 

True, Woodfeli

9
12 .671

.666
ai

"•W
12

was a 9 .500Voach on 6 .600 148
4 3

hofbrau
0
4 .500
4 .600

.444 Smith, Toronto ..............

.429 Sherman, Rochester ... 
429 Cook, Toronto ........

10 L Short Pri1 5 1 -mo 
5 1 .000

2 0 1 .000
:: 9

HLiquid Extract of Malt
‘"vlgoratlng preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to hds 
and sustain the invalid or tbe sthletla

w- M- LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT _ 
THE REiWMAtDT SALT ADO* UIVÜ( 

LIMITED. T080MT0.

11
!S8614 IH9 .376
.876 Winofficers of the club: A

MacVIcar, vice-president, H. T Horto 
eec retairy-1 reaeu re r. E. C Sanderson; manager, J. B. Bailey. AH communie?! 
tlona to be addressed to the secrotsrt- 
caic of Gunns, Limited. Wcet Toronto!

9
! 33313n; Sporting Notices t;:7 .833
.8339t

9 .286 Netlese ef any charaoter r*.
lî'ohargsd'f^ârî ff

lasertsd In the advertising eel- U 
umne at fifteen cent» • line die- 
play (minimum 10 line»).

Announcements for clubs or 
ether organizations ef future 
events, where ne edmlaelen fee 
is charged, may be inserted 
this eelumn at two cents * ward, 
with a minimum ef fifty sent» for each Insertion.

MONTREAL,]
’’fimtracb

old» and up. a 
1. Excallbur.

1 and even.
I. Cl y n ta, lOfl 

S and 2 to ll 
8. Ha aeon, 11 

1 and even.
Time 1.40. 

Sand and Okol 
SECOND Rvl 

year-olds and 6 
1. Dr. Charte 

.even and 1 to

'2Ô0MONTREAL, June 19.—The record of 
the clubs in the N.L.U. race to date Is aafollows:

84810
8 .200

.1268W. L. For. Agit. To piny 
4 0 43 28 H

1 22 16 14
4 29 36 13

..... 1 4 37 51 13
Saturday's games—Cornwall v 

wa: Shamrocks v. Nationals.

Nallorals .... 
Shamrocks ... 3
OltawH ............ 1
Cornwall 
^ Next

.000ll lawn bowling11 .000

.000

this season Is said to sport a strong 
team, composed largely of students from 
the Syracuse University.

.000

.0008T. MATTHEWS LOST AT in.000

.000LAWRENCE PARK.PAID OVER 700 TO 1.

lie odds against a winner at a race 
ting In Johannesburg, South Afrlcu, 

is * reminder of our own half-mile trark 
Winners—so different.
Elrrll won 
dividend of

.000 '.000sSL-tosse-ss-a
sSST- n sWm.
A. E. Walton.. .Z is 3*% H? 2® 
H.G. Salisbury... 30 Dr.^G.^Li! 22

.0001

_ . A horse named
end returned a totallsator 
714 to 1. 121

POINT AU BARIL SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE EFFECTIVE FRIDAY? 

JUNE 23RD.
Total 90 Total 107

Commencing Friday. June 23, and 
effective until further notice, standard 
Bleeping car for Point au Baril will
l*tt^®,.^!.,ronto 9,40 pm- Pach Tuesday 
and 1- rlday. Further particulars and 
reeervntlon* at Canadian Pacific tlck-
2lst com.r Tu r0n,° 9*y 0fflce' HOI,1h- 
•aet corner King and Ï onge streets.

I

1\ %
Pushing Golf Ball 

Not a Freight Car
II

Cd
bunting honors to daubert.

vrml b5&S.uUM£ff we,
call Jake Daubert, cSptaliT^d flrrt 
National bJuJiSTfor®4,!,^
rhrba,,7^,lua«.tt..ti

MUST CLOSE AT 11.1
All these things must a golfer 

do to play the push shot, 
cording to Harry Vardon:

Tighten himself up, have* a 
firm grip on every muscle, par
ticularly the forearm*; grip of tile 
club tight all the time, hands
ï.eHPJ, forward aU th8 time, "tiff 
wrists, forearm* and firm shoul- 
d,r»' weight almost entirely on 
J*8 ««ft foot, with the left hip 
held right out at the ' -

"Ith ihe hell.
y^b,âoi°aPtet8^.baU- mlDd

iHAMILTON, Tuesday, June 20_As the
Jesuit of orders leaned by Chief of Police 
Wb.1Vj!y ye’,H,7l?y' a" the billiard and 

rooms^wlll have to close every night

>ac-
!

:I
'

DIER8’ INSURANCE.
HAMILTON, Tuesday. June 20—The 

soldiers Insurance committee held a pri- 
vete session In the office of City Clerk 

U Kent yesterday. Geo. G. Coppley 
S Sided ln the absence of Mayor Wi

I
WOUNDED IN ACTION.

HAMILTON Tuesday, June 20_WordFrederickV®a h®rL* la»t "ight that Ueut 
Frederick A. Gates., 332 8n,„h n...
street, had been wounded la action. y

itime ofÀ *pre
alters. I

♦ *
1 )

j ym - .4-

r

mmmm
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“The All-Time Favorite”
B, £HELOR

Amaye tbe «une fuU-fUvorcd excellence., dug to AV
the cerefd selection of dear Havana leaf and the Vi Tft AO
unrorpasaed methods of production. Our large ^

enableS " 40 ^ y°" *S4T*

Retail tmde supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W. BACH6LOR
I»!

NDRCwWllI r

J

fi.r

JUNE 20 1916 1

JOCKEY
CLUB

FIMT SUMMER MEETI88 BEeill

SATURDAY
7 RACES STEEPLECHASE 
Itrain LEAVES AT 1.05

ROUND TRIP $1.48t

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX 

LADIES 81.06
ADMISSION $1.80

ed

International League 
Batting and Pitching

Pennsylvania Third
Joe Wright’s freshman crew 

scored a point In the postponed 
race yesterday 
finishing aht-ad 
Columbia*.

The Cornell crew won. It was 
a two mile event. They defeated 
Syracuse by about a length and 
a half open water. Pennsylvania 
was a close third, while the Co
lumbia eight finished five or six 
lengths In 
11.06 4-6.

Coach Wright Is expected home 
this week. Members of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club, spoken to, 
were of the opinion that the vet
eran would hardly return to 
Pennsylvania. He only went 
away for the season, having 

.merely secured leave of absence 
from hb duties at the postoffice.

on the Hudson, 
of Jimmy Rice's

the rear. Time
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[ Todays EntrieilKING NEPTUNE WON FROM The W orld’i Selectionsiw

W SMILES AT OTTAWA o•V CENTAUR. Va AT JAMAICA, *
0OTTAWA.

FIRST RACE—Jabot, Eddie J„ The 
Usher.

SECOND RACE — Britannia, Pax, 
Dandy Fay.

THIRD RACE—Idle Michael, Indian 
Arrow, Jack Winston.

FOURTH RAÇE—Bondage, Queen '5 
Sea, King Fisher.

FIFTH RACE—Dryad, Obolus, Greet
ings.

SIXTH RACE—Capt. Parr, . Fenrock, 
Dick's Pet.

SEVENTH- RACE—Fairly, Costumer, 
Lady Spirituelle.

JAMAICA, "June 1».—Entries for 
Tuesday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
6 furlongs:
M'ter McGrath... 115 Imp. Olanagy ..115 

,115 Comrade .
115 Wide Eyes 
.112 MoliorSK.. 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, -selling, 8 furlongs:
Jw»e. Jr...................116 At Bloch ........... 110
L. Windermere...100 Brighouse ....*110
Scrapper.......... ...116 Casa ha ...a............lio
Patrick 6........... 105 Ninety Simplex. 105
Harry Junior.....110 Glint ....................its

in.... f...*100

*
OAttendance and Fields Small at 

'Connaught Park Meeting— 
Pools Pay Good Prices.

v

D Friendless.. 
King Bagot

115
112 /.112

ire ÆAeidrc»,i&,.rî
Connaught Park these days. Some one 

. mieaested smaller purses to the horse- 
ÎSJin and the latter will accept. Thus

■ the directors hope to at least break even
■ on the seven days. Weather conditions 

good today. The mile race was 
by King Neptune, that beat All

, imites, the odde-on choice. The favor
ite led to within a few yards from home.

RACE—Puree $600. 2-year-olds,
Vim!0?^ '(McAtee). $11.70, $4.70,

^tWall Street. 107 (Jones). $3. $2.40.
A Bright Sands. 107 (Pits), $4.20.
Time 1.04. Gratitude, Mad Tour and 

sleepy Sam also ran.
SECOND RACE—$500. 3-year-olds and 

up selling, foaled In the Dominion of 
Canada, 6 furlongs:

1. Com Broom, 110 (McAtee), $25.20,
*t*BeeSiive, 112 (Byrne). $15.10, $8.60.

1, Moss Fox. Ill (Farrington), $3.30. 
Time 1.18. Otero, Marlon Gaiety, Gert- 

Hopeful Age and Pepper Sauce also

/

—

Qi
a-M'îÇ’!-

Ollnt
Ash Ceh....... .*100 Salon .................... 115
Humiliation......... *110 Snlfty Allen ...115
Tactless................ *105 Chesterton ......... 116
Sinai....................... *106 Meellcka .............
ReyOakwood....*110 Lynda Payne ..Ï1Ô 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Montagus Handicap, 1 1-18 miles:
Imp. Hid. Star.... 95 Slumber II.......... 138

.104 Sharpshooter ..118

iwere
have wee LATO Nl A. no • «‘-kORDER A 

CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALERI

n
I
M-

%FIRST RACE—Clare, Gold Feather, 
Peep o'Dawn.

SECOND RACE—Sam R. Meyer, Lady 
Worthington, Geo. Roesch.

THIRD RACE—Jack Wiggins, Hot 
Toddy, May W.

FOURTH RACB^Leo 
Goose, Converse.

FIFTH RACE—Llttie Bigger, Helen 
M., Allen Cain.

SIXTH RACE—Cash on Delivery, 
Martre, M. B. Thurman.

SEVENTH RACE—Mary H., Christie, 
Syrian. *

fg

Star Gaze...
Blue Thistle

Tumbler...............106 Kohinoor
Basil .

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, aelllng. handicap, 1 1-18 miles:
Sir W. Johnson ...112 Nepthys ........
Sam McMeekln...118 Napier .............. 95

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, one mile and 70 yards:
Sky Pilot.............*110 Basin
Woodward

114

Skolny, Roscoe 117
EY Ballad 106 103

VB SPECIAL PALE DRY«5

aim

©IN6SRAL1Y 115116JAMAICA.& • I'i•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery: track heavy.

AT MAISONNEUVE.

" THIRD RACE—Pürso $800, 4-year-olds
“f jRn0a."l4l' (Smith)., $16.40, $5.70.

**AChas. F. Grainger. 139 (Scully), $9,

**$!°Collector, 141 (Russell). 13.80.
Time 1.45. Queed, Morpeth and Lady 

Butterfly also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse I860. 3-year- 

olds and up, one mile:
1, King Neptune. 108 (Bryns), $9.80,

*V0AnISmïles. Ill (Mott). 32.90, 32.30.
3. Ben Quince. 103 (Pltz), $3.10.
Time 1.45 3-6. Prohibition and Har-

^flFTH RACE—Purs^ $500, 3-year-olds, 
•eMrg, 6 furlongs: 

îTLÛcme P., 112 
^Burbank, 112

RACE—Sky, Wide Bye»,FIRST
Friendless. . ,

SECOND RACE—Harry Junior, Casa- 
ba. Humiliation.

THIRD RACE—Slumber II., Sharp 
Shooter, Blue Thistle.

FOURTH RACE—Tumbler, Kohinoor, 
Ballad.

FIFTH RACE—Sam McMeekln, Sir W. 
Johnston, Nepthys.

SIXTH RACE—Woodward,
Pilot.

1" *

ASE m y//
A new experience for you and a pleasing onej^

For over sixty years O’KEEFE’S Beverages have been 
h*|d in high esteem for purity and flavor. These new 

beverages are'thirst quenchers of an equally 
fine quality.

Insist on O’K. Brand Special Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale and these other beverages:-—

sa
*:>MAISONNEUVE, Montreal, June If__

Entries for Tuesday:
FIRST RACE—Purse $$00, maiden 2- 

year-olds, five furlongs: ’
Hannan..................106 Sa
Enjoy................
Abe Martin....
Debris...............

05 m HI
Tf *.'■

rsh Winn ...106 
...105 Maripoean .
...118 Jeanette...........Ill
...111

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 8-year- 
olds and up, selling, 614 furlongs:
Ann Scott............... 100 Margaret G. .. .110
Santa Anna............110 Rose O’Neil ... .110
A. G. Haley............ 118 Beach Sand ...

THIRD RACE—Puree $800, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, five furlongs:
Elizabeth Lee........112 Johnny Wise .108
The Lark................ 110 Llttie Pete ...112
Unity........................ 112 Col. McDougall.112

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3*00, S-y«ar- 
olde and up, selling, five furlongs:
Palm Leaf...............108 Rifle Brigade
Page White............108 Billy Stuart .. .101
Red River..............108 Lord Wells ...108
Yellow Eyes*.........108 Bulger .................Ill
Sonny Boy..............115

FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, 8-year-olds 
and up, selling, five furlongs:
Filly Delphi»......... 114 Styx......................118

....125 MargOld ............ 126
....127 Uncle Mun ...127 
....127 L. Dm Cognets.127 
....127 Joe (fattens ...127

105 ■mSasln, Sky1.60

hi
ed

1
2. Galley Slave, 111 (Gilbert), 6 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
8. Weyanoke, 114 (Peak), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.86 1-6. G. W. Klsker, South

ern Star, Tatiana, McLelland and Louise 
May also ran.

Louise May fell,
THIRD RACE—Purse $800, for 8-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Borel. lit (Grand), 8 to 5, 3 to 8 

and out.
2. Concha, 100 (Shockley), 20 to 1, » to 

1 and 4 to 1.
3. Margaret G„ 109 (Claver), * to 1,

*VTlm«n 1.10 3-5. The Wolf, Tower, 
Johnny Wise, Lyndora and Rifle Brigade 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, for 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Parlor Boy, 106 (Jenkins), even, 2 to 
6 and 1 to 6.

2. Odd Cross, 104 (Richey), 2 to 1, 3
to 6 and out. _ •

3. Bordello, 111 (Young), 4 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. _

Time 1.11 1-6. Golden Day, The Lark 
and Grenville also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, about 6 furlongs:

1. Sonny Boy, lie (Rooney), 4 to 1, 
to 2 and 2 to 3.

2. Sugar King, 107 (Corey), 6 to 
even and 2 to 5.

3. Laura, 110 (Whymaric), 5 to 1, S to
6 and 4 to 5. _ _

* Time 1.08 4-5. Mack B. Eubanks, Pass 
On and Ada Anne also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, for 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Ella Jennings, 103 (Ricney), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Splrella, 107 (Driscoll), 3 to 1. 4 to
1 and 2 to 1.

8. Arcene, 114 (Nicklaus), 6 to 6, 1 to
2 and out. _ .

Time 1.10 4-5. Blue Wing, Rocky
O’Brien, Jessup Bum and Muskmelon al
so ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3- 
yekr-olds and up, selling, 614 furlongs:

1. Merry Jubilee, 107 (Chappelle), 5 to 
2, even and 1 to 2.

2. Hearthstone, 109 (McCullough), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Mr. Sniggs, 112 (Rooney), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.37 1-6. Master Jim, Copper- 
town, Civil Lass, Malik, Otllo and Eye- 
white also ran.

< Ifc..11$

BL_ _
(Mott). $6.30, $4, 12.40. 
(Wolstenholm), $8.90,

$$tea $. Cenowlngo, 112 (McAtee), $2.80.
Time 1.05 8-6. Little Wonder, Positano 

and Tarves also ran.
SIXTH RACE)—Purse $600, 4-year-olds 

and up, 1 1?16 miles, selling: 
t. Billie Walter, 108 (Smyth), $4.30,

Mack, 118 (Warrington), $6.60,
Avalas, 111 (Mott), $8.20.

Time 1.68 3-6. Euterpe, Louis Trav
ers, Lady Spirituelle and Lochlel also

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1600, 3-year- 
elds and up, 8 furlongs:

1. Masquerader, 118 (Dominick)
$4.90, $8.40.

81.78
88.ee
, SOe 
. Me

.108 sursis1* o,noer
COLA
SARSAPARILLA •
LEMON SOUR

CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

Me 
» 82.75
e pair 
.. 50c 
, 88.00 
i, 81.50
» 88.00

1 to 2. {

O’KEEFE’S,Morning Song 
Star Pearl.... 
Noble Grand.. Toronto «,ran. V5()e

81-oe
.. 15r 
> 82.M 
.. 60s

. $10.40,

(Mott). $8.30. 82.60. 
(Byrne), $3.20. 
Energetic, Talebearer,

PHONE MAIN 4208.

IliillllPgPl
Jolly Tar....

SIXTH RACB-rPuroe $800, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 614 furlongs;
Tatiana..................101 Lelaloha ..
Eddie Mott............107 Phil
Love Day................110 Mr.
Mrs. Mac

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1800. 8-year- 
olds and up. selling-, 614 furlongs:
Rocky O’Brien. ...104 Otllo .................
Eyewhlte.................107 Hasson..............107
Water Lady..........110 Oleolone ... ...Ill
L. Van Zsndt,... .113

. J
*3. King Worth. 112 

I. Outlook, 108 
Time 1.10 8-6.

henge and Repton also ran.
!...106

ohr ........ 107
ilgge ....111

X. ,1
I

111JOCKEY LYKE ON TWO 
WINNERS AT JAMAICA

Col. McNab..............108 Uncle Will ...
Helen M....................110 Blackthorn ....110
Allen Cain................110 Dartworth

SIXTH RACE — Selling,
Money, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs :
Ethel May..................91 Black Beauty... 91
Joe Stevie................  93 J. C. Welch.... 98

.’... 91 ,M. B. Thurman. 93 
...*101 Cash on Detiv.106 
....109

Hanovia at Latonia 
Lands the Handicap

LATONLV, June 19—Following are the 
race rtsulflr today:

UsT RACE)—Selling, finies, two-

.102 LIBERALS ARE DIVIDED
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.107 112

Advance

maiden
fllUee, setling. S furlong»:

ITvixen.TlS (Davies), 11 to 6, 4 to 6,
2 A Alone at Lest, 110 (Shilling). 2 to

/ Ralph Smith Repudiates Action of 
Brewster in Issuing Writ.

yWeather cloudy; track heavy. 

AT CONNAUGHT PARK.
1

Insurgent
Mex..........
Martre...

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, three-year-i FIRST 
olds and up, one mile end seventy yards- . year-olds, 414 furlongs:
----------- 0* h.™ si 1. Bourbon Laos, 1U6 (Andress), $9.10,

VANCOUVER, B.C., June 19.—That 
there is a lack of general approval of 
Liberal leader H. C. Brewster’» writ 
against the attorney-general of the 
province, which casts doubt on all 
legislation enacted since March 14 
last, is evidenced by statements by 
Ralph Smith, former federal member 
for Nanaimo, and senior candidate on 
the Vancouver Liberal ticket for the 
coming general election. Smith made 
a personal disavowal of support of 
Brewster’» action.

. “So far as I know,” he said, 
‘'speaking as candidate of the City 
of Vancouver, as vice-president of the 
Provincial Liberal Association, and a 
member of the Vancouver City Liberal 
Association, no representative Liberal 
body of any kind was ever consulted 
in regard to the proposed action.”

IRISH MILITARY CARNIVAL.

Scarboro Beach is going to com
mand the sole interest of all Toronto 
when Lieut.-Col. T. Herbert Lennox 
and hie “fighting 208th” take posses-

1OTTAWA. June 19.—Connaught Park 
entries for Tuesday are :

FIRST RACES—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, eelUng, maiden jockeys, six 
furlongs :
Bonero’s First..
Will Cash..........
Miss Cayle........
Jabot..........

SECOND RACE—Purse $200, two-year- 
olds, conditions, foaled it Canada, 4"4 
furlong's :
J. W. Hunley.
Dandy Day...
Pax..................

iI sf'jttney, 118 (Hanover), 8 to 2.
Mary H.......................95 Harry Gardner. 97 .. ——.—
Pockichoo................100 lied Cloud ....luo $6.70, $4.10.
Star of Love............112 Christie ........... 112 2. Ginger Quill, 102 (Martin), $8.60,
Sparkler.......... ....112 Syrian ........... ...115 $4.40.
Bonanza...,........ .11$ 3. Ldrtle Spider. 107 (Gentry), $3.60.

Time .57 8-6. The Baroness. Be séant, 
j Feint, May -Bock, Gtortne also ran. 

SECOND RAC®—Maiden three-year- 
ds and up, 11-18 miles: '
1. Elkton, 108 (Gentry), $16.30, $7.70, 

$4.60.
2. Margaret EX, 103 (Hunt), $20.70, 

$10.80.
3. The Carmet, 106 (LapaiUe). $6.90. 
Time 1.60 2-6. Margaret Burkley,

Sansymllg, John W. Klein, Nigel, Sun
ward also ran.

THIRD RAC®—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five lurlonga:

1. Frigerto, 11$ (Goose), $3.60, $2.80.

t ÆS&rÆ:and

^1. Shyness, 104 (Lyke), 11 to 10,
’’ift M. Miller, 112 (T. McTaggart), 2 
to 1. 3 to 6.

8. Old Broom, 109 (Ball). °ut.
Time 1.85. Trovato, High Tide, Day

^HraD raRACE—The Richmond, 3-
year-olds and up, handicap. 8 furlongs: 

1. Ormeedale, 108 (J. McTaggart), 7 to
,’l.<&?metHenry. 112 (TaPlln), Ï to 10.

1 t°Hanson. 114 (Davies), 1 to 3.
Time 1.14. Conning Tower, Harry

^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upüttrNeirton Selling Stakes, six fur

tif Startling. 116 (T. McTaggart), 7 to 
*’ t. EtruscM, 2108 (Preece), 4 to 8, 1

tOfeM,h4TT5.103»i.1 Feminist,

P1pWTH1RAC^—Two-year-olds and up,
.^nimee^T^foT (Lyke). 9 to 6. 1 to

*’J1 Riposta, 112 (Dryer), 7 to6, 1 t»'2-.
8. Marblehead, 110 (J. McTaggart4^ 4

ily Foy, EMen Park. 
Shot, Dock Meals also

...98 Eddie T............... 100

...103 Viley .................*104

...107 The Usher ....109 
...113

»1
1 to $1,000.00

REWARD
Weather clear; track sloppy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

:o
stage ..103 Nellis C...............103

. .107 Tyrone

...114 Britannia ..........114
THIRD RACE—Purse $600. four-year, 

olds and up, selling, steeMlochr.se, about 
two miles, short course :
Bamboo.......... ,....184 Sarolta ................ 137
Jack Winston.......137 Indian Arrow . .131
Cubon..................... .189 Handrunning ..141
Idle Michael...... 149

FOURTH RACE—Purse U00, two-year- 
olds. conditions, five furlont» :
Lynette................... 104 Hasty Cora ....107
Great Dolly............107 King Flehor ...112
Queen of Sea.........112 Bondage ...........112

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one .nllo ;
Greetings...............  96 Paymaete- ........ 101
Wodan...................*104 Broomsedgc ...1PV
Obolus......................112 Dryad ................. 116

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and Seventy yards;
Handfull..................103 Dick’s Pet ... in*
Marshon.................
Capt. Parr..............Ill Fenrock ..
Nlgadoo...................108

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 
year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Audrey Austin.... 96 Costumer ...........100
Montreal..................106 Boxer
Lady Spirituelle...104 Fairly

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL

TON.
110is

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

ipped

Iappy The Grand Trunk Railway will run 
a special train Toronto to Hamilton 
Race Track leaving Toronto at 1.06 
p.m. Returning ' will leave the race 
track after the last race. Special will 
stop at Sunnyslde in each direction.

June 24, $1.40 return. Tickets valid 
to return June 26th.

June 25th until 29th, $1,65 return. 
Tickets valid to return on date of 
lssup.

-d’une 80th, $1.55 return, 
valid to return July $rd.

July 1st. $1.16 return. Tickets valid 
to return on date of Issue.
.< For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge sts. or Depot 
Ticket Office, Union Station, Toronto,

x
an be 
-room

U. S. SOCCER TEAM GOING 
TO NORWAY AND SWEDEN

yy55 out
2. Buford, 113 (Gentry), $3.20, out.
3. Rosewood, 107 (Murphy), out.
Time 1.05. Fight Fair also 
FOURTH RACBt-One

yards: _
1. SosfUs, 110 (Goose), *8.80, $3, $3.
2. Mise Fannie, 99 (Hoag). $14. $8.
3. George Roesch, 106 (Cooper), $4.70. 
Time 1.51 8-5. Jerry Borgo. Béné

dictins, Blue Cap, Surpassing also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Avondale Handicap,

one mile and a furlong:
1. Hanovia, 107 (Vandueen), $6.60, 

$3.20. out.
2. Grover Hughes, 110 (Goose), $3,

s ran. 
mile and 70Will Represent America in Com

ing International Games to 
Be Played There.

O.,
EST.
2411 Ticketsm

NEW YORK, June 17.—A meeting 
of the international games committee 
of the United States Football Associa
tion was held here on Thursday even
ing, Mr. Douglas Stewart In the chair, 
to select the team to represent 
America in the coming International 
games to be played in Norway and 
Sweden.

Numerous names of players were 
put forward, but the meeting decided 
to circularize all the affiliated asso
ciations, asking them to submit the 
nUmes of their best players, which 
must be in the hands of the committee 
by June 22.

The final selection of fifteen players 
will be made at the next-meeting of 
the committee, which will be held here 
on June 24. The team, which will sail 
on July 20, will be under the charge 
of Thomas W» Cahill, the secretary of 
the United States Football Association.

of RICORD’S SPECIFIC108 Fatty Regan . .103

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hi
out.,

3. King Gorin, 100 (Lapallle), out.
Time 2.011-6. Olga. Star also ran. 
SIXTH RACEJ—Six. fur’amgs :
1. Tillotson, 108 (Goose:, $16.30, $6.90

and $4.90. *
2. Morristown, 110 (Lapallle), $$.80 and 

$3.30.
3. Choctaw, 110 (Hunt). 37.90.
Time 1.20. Santo, Halfpenny, Bean

Sptller, Royal Tea, Mex and Blackthorns
a SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :

1. Sauterelle, 97 (Lapallle). $23.40 
and $4.20.

2. Yenghee. 115 (Vandueen), $3.80, and
,239°jessle Louise, 116 (Meehan). $4.90.

Ttnie 1.54 2-6. Gold Color, Disturber, 
Samuel R. Meyer also ran.

to 1.
Time 1.08.

Bendlet, Running

yŸ<IQueen of Paradise, 104 (Shilling), 2 
to 1, 7 to 19, 1 to 3. , , . , -

I. Ronklse, 103 (Gamer), 4 to 5, 1 to 3.
TlmeTYsVs. ( m-au nf Menlo. Alberta 

True, Woodfair, Excelsior also

threc-W41 For the special aliments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Frise
H OC per bottle. Sole agency:

Ont. edes
ed iSchofield*» Drug Store

65!/, ELM STREET, TORONTO.
103
110

X 1341Weather clear: track goad. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.144

Dr. Stevmen’s Capsules- r
AT LATO NIA.ran.u , $6.60

A“~“,AHra"z, «ïL‘T”a

ci LATONIA, June 19.—Entries for to
morrow’s races are :

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden fillies, 
two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Gold Feather...........112 Clare ................... ..
Peep o’Dawn..........112 Humored ............ 112

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards:
Queen Apple........... *92 R. Strickland ..97
Lady Worthlngt’n 97 Geo. Roesch . .*106
Lady Powers...........106 Harwood .. .......... 118
Sam R. Meyer.........112 Booker Bill ... .113

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
Hot Toddy*.......... 105 May W. ..............107
Phoclon.......... ....*110 Jack Wiggins

FOURTH RACE—Fort Mitchell 
dicap, three-year-olds and up, six fur-

Converse.................. 108 Bars and Stars.110
Roscoe Goose..........118 Leo Skolny ....116
Chalmers................118

FIFTH RACE—Three-year -olds, sell
ing, one mile and seventy yards :
Anna Brazel............*92 Little Digger .. 07

% Short Priced Horses 
Win at Maisonneuve

IT

It
112tlon

help SPECIALISTS
In tbs following

Es? EiSLCatarrh Skin MssnsssDiabetes Sidney Affections
Blood, ServeaaJsiedder Diseases.

Call orseadUftetTforfiae advise._______
famished in tablet form. Hour,—10 a.m te l 
pan andS to 6pan. Sundaye—10a.m. loi pm,
. Consultation Free
I DBS. SOPES & WHITE

86 Toronto St- Toronto. Out. •

*let la
sion of it to hold their grand Irish 
Military Carnival. Spectacular sur- :l 
prises, for which the Irish have al
ready earned a reputation, will fea
ture a monster program.

Sir 8am Hughes has been Invited 
to be present to draw the winning 
ticket which will make some fortu
nate citizen the possessor of a brand 
new, five-paseenger Oray-Dort motor f> 
car, valued at $860. Nothing will be > 
lucking to make the day. one of the _ 
biggest patriotic demonstrations ever > 
held In Toronto. Further announce
ments will be made on Thursday, o.

NCOL. MAUN8ELL GOING OVERSEAS
MONTREAL, June 19.—’Today’s race 

result* are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Puree $300, for 3-year- 

olds and up. selling, 614 furlongs:
1. Kxcalibur, 111 (Lowe), 6 to 1, 2 to

? 1 end even.
2. Clynta, 109 (Ballengcr), 4 to 1, 3 to 

2 and 2 to 3.
3. Hasson, 114 (Rooney), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.40. Allen Bridgewater, Beach 

Sand and Okolona also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for 3- 

year-olde and up, selling, 6 furlongs:-
1. Dr. Chariot, 115 (Claver), 5 to 2, 

.even and 1 to 2.

PAT DONOVAN SIGNS
TCHER By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont, June 19.—Col. G. 8. 1 
Maunsell, director-general of the en
gineering service of the militia de
partment, will shortly leave for, over
seas, to take an Important position in 
the Canadian Engineers at the front. 
One of hie sens has been killed in ac
tion and another went with the,draft, 
of engineers who left here a few days I 
ago. Col. Maur.sell has been anxious ; 
for some time to go to the front him- |

The MarneJOE ENGEL.

ROCHESTER, June 17.—Manager Pat 
Donovan of the Bisons tonight announc
ed that he hag signed Pitcher Joe Engel, 
formerly of the Washington Senators and 
recently with the Minneapolis teem of 
the American Association.

Engel will report to the Bisons in 
Richmond on Monday.

He Is a right-hander, twenty-three 
years old. more than six feet in height 
and weighs 175 pounds. He made nis* 
professional debut with the Senators in 
1912. I
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Nervous Debility
Disease» of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write Con- 
solution.Free. Medicine sent to any 
address, v

Hours—9 to IS_ -, . 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 61Ù, 11 Cnrlten Street
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ITUESDAY MORNING " THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 20 1916
Wlt-h Th* Dally ana Sunday World ths ad- 
vertlier gel» a combined total elrpulatlon of 
more than 110,000. Classified advertise
ments are Inserted tor one week In both 
pavers, seven consecutive times, for « cent» 
per word—the biggest MckeVe worth la 

e Canadian advertising. Try 111
150,000 5c NEW FOTADES KCUNE 

- SHARPtY ON WHOLESALE
Muttcn, cert...........'.
I-amhs, spring, lb..Veal, No. l"..........
Veal, common ....
Droaced hogs, cwt............ 14
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted;

15 00 MIS. o | Mining Note»0 32
California Valencia Oranges

Finest Quality*
15
10. 6 V16 Price* Right 

CHASo S. SIMPSON, 68 Colborne St*
13 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....$0 36 to |.... 
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, young, lb.... 0 20 
Fowl, lb.......................

New Mining Company.
Boston Creek—Tour represents

CreTk ^
formed by the R. A. P. Syndicate 
associate Interests In some fifty.<vüi 
claims In the Boston Creek district Thi 
capital of the company Is to be 62.600 «en 
par value of shares |1. There wffi it L 
600.000 shares In the treasury.

Your representative learns that 3260 
has been subscribed for develonm 
work, x

The formation of the new bl 
marks another stage In the 
the Boston Creek district.

Extraordinary Asaaya.
South Porcupine.—The West jv 

Consolidated shaft la now down about 
feet. The rich ore, showing free g 
persists, and some extraordinary u 
were had from sample» from whl 
gold had been eliminated, at 141 feci ■

No. 8 diamond drill hole Is progressing' 
favorably. No less than four veine have 
been cut to data, but these are ntegfly 
low-grade sulphide propositions. The 
high-grade vein the shaft Is being mw 
on should be cut shortly.

The drill hole under Edwards take 
reached a depth of over 1600 feet U 
the exploration of the north end of the 
property was not as satisfactory as 
hoped. Pearee.7*

Mr. M. P.
Properties For SoleHelp Wanted Those Selling Yesterday Show 

Drop of Dollar-Twenty-Five 
a Barrel.

Liquidation ii 
Some R

COPYHOLDER WANTED—Apply World
composing room after 7 p.m.______odtt

0 25Lot 100 By 1000, 
Oakville

o 17 6 ii NEW VERDILLE LEMONS MeCORESBWiSn. experienced. Man, for 
machinery castings. Wm. A. J. O. 
Oreex, No. < Church street, Toronto.

ed * 7
Spring chickens, lb......... $n 40 to $....
Spring ducks, lb
Turkey*, lb..........
Fowl, lb......................
Squabs, per dezen........ 2 60 4 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 86 Bast Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins,'Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts....$1 20 to
Sheepskins, city ........ .
Sheepskins, country ...
City hides, flat ..............
Country hides, cured.... 0 IS 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 10
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldee, No. 1...
Horeehldee, No. 3...
Tallow, No. 1..............
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

ONLY short distance from station, high, 
dry and level, no restrictions, over
looking Oakville River, and over one 
thousand feet In depth, fare to Union 
Depot thirteen cent». Terms 14 down 
and $4 monthly. Open evenings. 
Stephen» A Co.. 186 Victoria street.

HAVE ARRIVED. LONO KEEPING STOCK.n 3n ‘ 1r. 0 23 FRESH ARRIVALS TODAYSTRAWBERRIES POOR o'inft it Porcupine si 
Sure yesterday 

lar. with 
Ust o

WANTED—Oilers, water tenders, fire
men. coal passers and sailors. Good 
wages. Including board. Apply at Me
chanical Office, Canada Steamship 
Lines, foot Yonge Street.

, New Potatoes, Pineapples, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, New Carrots, Wax and 
Green Seans, Valencia Oranges, Texas and Egyptian omens.

THE BEST THE MARKETS PRODUCE.
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Imported New Cabbage Have 
Firmed Slightly—Watermelons 

Decrease.
WHITE & CO., LIMITED

WHOLESALE FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND FISH.
FRONT A CHURCH STREETS,

ed
TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and

pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor. Fort Pierce, Fla.

$1 25
ed7 . 2 00 3 00Nurses Wanted. Phone Main 6969.2 601 50

. 0 20Farms Wanted.THE SCHOOL OF NURSING In oennec-v 
Hon with the Jackson City Hospital,

, Jackson, Michigan, is Increasing its 
nursing staff preparatory to opening 
tie new one-hundred-bed hospital. This 
school offers an unusual course. Being 
affiliated with the Jackson Board of 
Health, our pupils receive a course In 
visiting nursing and Infant welfare 
work, also a course In tuberculosis 
nursing may be had at the Jackson 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium. Young lad
les having had two years of high 
school education or its equivalent are 
eligible. For catalogue and applica
tion blanks address • Mrs. M. E. Frost, 
Superintendent

New potatoes declined sharply yester
day, selling at $6.26 per bbl„ a decrease 
of from 75c to $1.26 per bbl. 
day's quotations.

Canadian strawberries were again of 
very poor quality, and the bulk of them 
arrived late In the afternoon, and re
mained unsold, those which were dte- 
poeed of bringing 10c to 12 tic per box.

There were four care of American 
strawberries received yesterday, selling 
at 18c to 16c per box.

Imported new cabbage firmed slightly, 
selling at $3 to $3.26 per case, and Is 
expected to advance still more, as It 16 
very scarce and high-priced at the ship
ping points. The home grown variety 
remain stationary at 11.25 per bushel 
and $3.60 per large case.

Hothouse tomatoes were a Uttle eas
ier, selling at 20c to 23c per lb. for No. 
Vs, and No. 2's going at 10c to 1254c 
per lb.

The watermelons were of smaller size, 
and sold ati lower prices, bringing 60c to 
65c each.

Asparagus came In quite freely and 
for the first time in two weeks was 
dreggy, selling at slightly lower prices, 
namely, $1.60 to $1.76 per 11-quart bas- 
l(6t for No. Vi, and St to $1,86 for No* 
2’s—only an odd basket of extra choice 
bringing $2.

Leamington hothouse cucumbers 
also lower—the No. l’s principally wiling 
at $1.60 per 11-quart basket; an odd one 
of extra choice quality selling at $1.76, 
and the No. 2‘s at 61 to $1.26.

Chas. S. Simpson 
received two cars late Valencia orange*, 
selling at 14.60 per case; a car of new 
Vendilll lemons at $4.76 per case; F.gyp- 
tian onions at $4.76 per 100 to 110-lb. 
sack.

ich12, 1000 lbs., at $9; 1. 640 lbs., at $7.
Bulls—1, 890 lbs., at $7; 1, 1000 lbs.,

at |7; 1, 990 lbs., at 87.
Cows—1, 1300 lb»., at $8.26; 9, 1100 lbs., 

at 88; 2, 1090 lbs., at 86.26; 3, 940 lb».,
at $6.80; 1. 940 lb»., at 84.26; 1, 720 lb»., 
at 88; 1, 960 lbs., at 86; 7, 930 lbs., at 
17; 1, 840 lbs., at 85.60 ; 2. 980 lbe.. at 
$5.76; 1, 010 lbs., at $6; 1, 690 lbe., at
$4.26. .

Milkers and springers—2 for $149, 2 for 
$120, 4 for $298. 1 at $84.60, 1 at $62.60, 1 
at $6$.60, 1 at $41.60.

Calves—169 at $6.76 to $10.60 per cwt.
Sheep and lambs—2 sheep 

lie; 1 sheep, 110 lbs., at 85*c; 8 sheep, 
290 IPs., at 654c; 1 sheep, 160 lb»., at 8c; 
1 sheep, 190 lbs., at 156c; 4 lambs, 70 
lbe., at 16c; 1 lamb, 60 lbs., at 12c; 1 
lamb, 76 lbs., at 854c; 8 lambs, 120-lbs., 
at 856c; 3 lamb», 80 lbs., at 11c.

H. P. Kennedy 
sold the following :

Butchers—One carload, averaging 980 
lbs., at $10; one carload, averaging 900 
lbs., at $9.60; 
lbs., at $9.36; one 
lbs., at $9.26.

Fifteen cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $9; 70 
cows, 900 to 1200 lbs., at $7 to $8.26: 2 
bulls, 1200 lbs., at $8.86; 1 bull, 1000 lbe.. 
at $8.25; one deck of hogs at $11.26 cwt.

J. B. Dlllans
sold one carload springers and milkers at 
$75 to $90; fat cows at $8.26; bulls at $7; 
stockera, weighing 760 lbs., at 8c.

Sam Hlsey
sold three carloads of cattle : Butchers, 
980 lbs. each, at $9.66; light stocker», 660 
lbs. each, at 67 to 87.60; one deck of 
hogq, fed and watered, at $10.90; 2 spring 
lambs at 16c lb.; 4 buck sheep at 7c lb.; 
3 ewes, 856c lb.; 3 calves at 10c lb.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
farm -or exobang» It for city pro- 

for quick résultat list wife W, 
Ird, Temple BoUdlr-g, Toronto.

•n
PRICES STEADY TO RRM 

FOR BUTCHERS’ CATTLE
on Satur-your ft 30

0 28
0 43
6 00 SO
4 60 00

Houses Wanted 0 07 ns
0 40 44
0 38 35-æpKSsE

thirty years' experience wonderfully 
assist» Overcoming ordinary difficul
ties "Houses listed free" until ten- 

. ««cured; references furnished.
Company- *,7

. 0 28
Good Cows Were the Same as 

Last Week — Veal 
Strong. Work at Holllngor.

Timmins.—The chief work under 
at the Hoülnger I» fee rushing of 1 
work for the 2000-ton-a-day addition 
the mill. Grading Is being done, and 
surface equipment for actual structursM 
work Is on the ground. Pearce.1 sH

aS

cd7 , 110 lbs., at
BankSummer Resorts a ‘‘

COMMON CALVES WEAKCEDAR WILD—Summer Resort. .Write - 
for Information. H. Sawyer, Milford 
Bay, Muskoka Lake._________  347if

To Let Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports.)
No. 1 northern, $1.1756.
No. 2 northern, $1.1656.
No. 3 northern, $1.1254.
Manitoba Oris (Track,
No. 2 C.W., 6254c.
No. 3 C.W., nominal. 5054c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6054c.
No. 2 feed, 4856c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto). 

No. 3 yellow, 7656c, track, bay ports; 
82c. track, Toronto.
Ontario Gets (According 4o Freights 

Outside).
No. £ white, 48c to 49c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 97c to 99c.
No. 2 commercial, 94c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial, 90c to 93e.
Feed, nominal 88c to 86c.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, nominal, $1.70.
According to sample, $1.36 to lt.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley. 66c to 66c.
Feed bailey, 60c to 6£c. 
uckwheat (According 

side).
Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 98c.

______  ___ (Toronto).
FTfst patents,. In Jute bags, $6.50. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, $6.
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $6.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 

Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
14.15, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to 
$4.10, bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 520 tix 121.
Shorts, per ton, $24 to 135..
Middlings, per ton, $25 to $26.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.65 to 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2, best grade, per ton, $17 to $19. 
No. 2, low grade, per ton, $14 to $16.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $6 to $7.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, 98c to 31 per

bushel; milling, 90c to 96c per bushel. 
Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c; malting, 65c.
Oats—64c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—According to sample, 86c per 

bushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. *19 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $16 to $17 per 
ton*

Straw—Bundled, $14 per toil; loose, 
$8.60 per ten.

DESK ROOM and small offices, central, 
furnished or unfurnished; five dollars 
and upwards. The McArthur-Smlth 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonça

Strong, Heavy Sheep Were 
About Twenty-Five Cents 

Lower.

x Drilling at Dome Ex.
South Porcupine.—The first diamond : 

drill hole on fee Dome Extension to art jtire 'sna
fee surface, but drilling bas 
much better.

Live Birds
, Bay Ports).

carload,
carload,

averaging 860 
averaging- 860

one"Effi.
Articles Wanted Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards since Saturday were 107 
oarloads. comprising 2178 cattle, 642 
hogs, 331 sheep, 335 calves and 982 horses. 
For good butchers and heavy steers the 
market yesterday ara» steady to firm. 
Good cow» much the same a» last week, 
common grass cow# about 15c lower. 
Bulls steady to firm. Hogs steady with 
prices as quoted by the packers. Choice 
veal calves strong-; medium and common 
calves weak. Cno(pe sheep strong, but 
fat. heavy sheep about 25c lower.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers at *9.80 to $10.20; good 

butchers, at *9.50 to $9.76; medium but
chers, at $9 to $9.36; common, ait $8.60 to 
$9. Choice cows, 38.26 to 38.60; good 
cows. $7.76 to $8.26; medium cows, $7.26 
to $7.75; common cows. $6 to $6; can
ner» and cutters, $4 to $4.50; heavy bulls, 
*8.50 to 88.76; good bulls. $8 to *8.50; 
medium bulls, $7.60 to 88; common bulls, 
$6 to $6.50.

Pearce.
i WANTED—Wsskl 

eggs. Holroyd,
Some Good Semple, _

freely speckled with free sold. ,

LTSSfeS. "*w«8“ were money i 
InflatloOR. KNIGHT, Exedontlst, practice lim

ited to extraction of teatb. opera time 
assistant Yonge. over Articles For Salepainless, nurse 

8*il#r»-aough. ed7
STANDING HAY for sale. Apply Mr. 

Btobo, Stop 83, Kingston road" ed7;H.

House Moving Or the Newray.
Hamilton B. Wills, in hie weekly 

ket letter, says :
Another new one, but yet ram* 

one of the best-known properties In the 
entire Porcupine camp—Rea Consoli
dated- The reorganization of Rea Con
solidated Into Newray was effected m 
year ago, on a baste of 154 
latter for every share of Rea Cons 
dated held. Over. $200,000 was produ 
from a single orb body above the $ 
foot level, and after doing con aidera 
diamond drilling from this level, the e 
petty was closed down. The results 
this work, my engineer advises mo, w 
highly favorable, and several new i 
Important discoveries recorded. Al 
the reorganization had been 
100,000 chares of stock still remained 
the Newray treasury, and a unique pi 
of underwriting this stock was decid 
upon.

Active development 1» to begin ■»«— 
week, and, as the company's treasury has 
ample funds to carry this on—$80.000 in. 
cash—together with a complete pi*"* 
and equipment, including a ten-st* 
mill, I urgently advise all who wish 
"get in" on one of the most premia 
Issues practically at fee bottom to 
without delay. Its capital is the small 
In fee entire Porcupine camp—$1,000,1

WE MAKE a low-priced eat of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialist* in bridge and 
crown work. Blags, Temple Building.

HOUSE MOVING end Raising Dene. j. 
—-voieon, 115 Jarvis street.

A. A. McKinnon
had a car of new potatoes, Red Star 
brand selling at $6.26 per bbl.; also a 
car of New Brunswick Delaware po
tatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag.

McWllllam A Everlst 
had a car of new potatoes, selling at 

$6.60 per bbl.; a carf of bananas 
to $2.60 per bunch. :

H. Peters
had two cars of strawberries, selling at 
13c to 16c per box; a car of tomatoes 
at $1.26-11.40 per 4-basket crate ;a car 
of Red Star brand potatoes at 66.25 per 
bbl.; a car of cucumbers at $2.60 per 
hamper; also a large shipment of import
ed hothouse cukes.

White A Ce.
received a car of new mixed vegetables: 
Carrots at $1.76 per hamper; green and 
wax beans at $6.25 to $2.a0 per hamper; 
a car of tomatoes at $1.60 per 4-basket 
crate; a car of new potatoes at $6.26 per 
bbl. ; a car of strawberries at 14c to 16c 
per bushel; a car of bananas at $2.26 
per bunch; e car of new cabbage at $3 
to $8.26 per crate; a car of new Verdilli 
lemons at $4.76 per case.

Strenach A Son
had a car of new potatoes, selling at 
$6.60 per bbl.; a car of California fruits; 
Peaches at $1.60 to $9.76 per cash; plums 
at .$1.76 to $2.26 per case; apricots at 
$1.75 to $2 per 'case; a car of new cab
bage at $1.80 to 11.40

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported new Red Astrachan, 

$2.26 to $2.60 per box; Wine Saps, $2.76 
per box.

Vk*zioper. bunch.
Cantaloupes—Standards. $6.26; ponies, 

$6.60; flats. $2.26 to $2.60 per case.
Cherries—California, $3.26 to $3.80 per 

case.
Grapefruit—Cuban, 68.60 to $4 per 

Florida, Indian River, $6.60 per
case.

Ixsmons—Messina, $4.60 per case; Ver- 
dlUl, $4.60 to 64.76

Limes—$1.60 per
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.60 to $4.76 

per case, navels, $4 to $4.60 per case.
Peaches—$1.60 to $1.75 per case.
Pineapples—Cubans, $2.60 to $3.50 per
Plums—$1.75 to $2 and $3.76 to $3 per
Strawberries—13c to 16c per box.
Tcmatoe*—Mississippi, $1.25 to $1.50 

per 4-basket crate; hothouse, No. l’s, 20c 
to 22c per lb.; No. 2’». 10c to 1254c per

ed7
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

Educational348
Matthewe-Bfcckwell 

Good butchers at $9.76 
at $9.40 to $9.66; common at $9 to $9.80; 
cows at $7.40 to $8.60; bulls at $7.60 to 
$3.76.

The Harris Abattoir purchased 700 cat
tle : Steers and heifers at $8.60 to $10.16; 
cows from $6 to $8.60;. bulls, from $7 to 
$8.76; 30 spring lambs, weighing 70 lbs. 
each, at 1654c to 16c lb.; 26 sheep, 100 to 
160 lbs. each, at 754c to 854c; calves at 
1054c to 12c.

Swift Canadian Company 
bought 400 cattle : Choice butchers at 
from $10 to 310.30; medium butchers at 
from $9.60 to $10; good cows, at $8 to 
38.60; medium. $7 to $8; common, $6 to 
$6.76; good bulls, $8.60 to $9; medium 
bulls. 87.60 to 18.

Davies, Ltd., bought 100 butcher steers 
and heifers, weighing 960 to 1*10 lbs., at 
from $9.60 to $13.10; 8 bulls at $8.26 to
$8.86; 10 cows at $8 to $8.76.

Puddy Bros, purchased one car of but
chers’ cattle at $9.60; one car of hogs 
at $11.26, weighed off care.

Gunns, Ltd., bought 226 cattle : But
chers, $9 to $10.26; cows from $7.60 to 
$6.60; bulls, $7.76 to $9.36; canner» and 
cutters, *3.60 to $6.

H. P. Kennedy bought 40 stocker», 
weighing 660 to 860 lbs., at $7.76 to $8.60.

Market Notes.
McDonald A Hallfgan sold Swift A Co. 

nine extra choice steers, weighing 1820 
lbe. each, at $10.76. These were brought 
In by H. G. Clark A Son of Georgetown, 
and bought from Foster of Burlington.

Dunn A Levack sold to Swift Co. 11 
cattle, weighing 1270 lb*, each, at $10.76. 
They came from Joe Hartman of Mea- 
ford. They also sold 22 steers, weighing 
1230 lbs. each, at $10.60.

John Moxon purchased six baby beef, 
weighing 730 lbs., at 1054c lb. These 
were fed by Geo. Guthrie of New Ddn- 
dee, shipped here by R. B. Wilkinson, 
and sold by Dunn A Levack.

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold 20 head 
of heavy steers at $10.30.

David McDonald, late of fee firm of 
McDonald A Halligan, and Fred Arm
strong. prominent buyer* of milkers and 
springers, have formed a partnership un
der the firm name of McDonald A Arm- 

ng. The new firm, with offices at 
the Union Stock Yards. Is now ready to 
receive consignments of live stock. Any 
person wanting Information after 6 p.m., 
phone Junction 6298.

to Freights Out- bought 276 cattle: 
to $10.26; mediumetr£rTmc etertlne> lighting and Ign- 

tton cm motor car*, practical course 
for car owners, mechanics and chauf-

sssOnt.

shares In$6 26 to 
at $1.76MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Etsetrl-

cal Vibra tory Masseuse, i Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manlcurer. 
Canton Chambers, corner Carlton and

Manitoba Flour
Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders. 800 to 860 lbs., sold from 18 
to 88.26; Stockers. 600 to 760 lbe.. sold at 
$7 to *7.76; light stock steers and heifers, 
660 lbe. to 600 lbs., at $6.60.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and forward e 

$90 to $110; good cows, $60 to 
nun end common, $50 to $60.

Veal Cdlves.
The market of veal calves was firm for 

choice quality, choice veals selling at 
*11.50 to $12.60; medium to good, $10 to 
*11: common, 86 to 89.60; good to choice 
heavy calves, $7.60 to *9.

ed7
Yonge.

Patents and LegalMASSAOE-Stesm baths for rheumatism.
Stores S»rcn!?Jrt,Pt Medi H. <?. S. DENNISON, solicitor, csnsee, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 11 
West King street. Toronto

springers, 
$80; med- offoc«97MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment*,fesæ sssssr““ *• Iis

Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbrsn, 37 Irwin Aye.
Appointment North 4789.

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor bathe, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge ar.d^Ann.

$1.80.ed7

Sheep and Lambs.
Choice light butcher Sheep (wool off), 

*8.25 to $8.76; some class (wool on), 
$10.75 to *11; heavy sheep and bucks 
(wool off). $6 to $7.60: seme claies (wool 
on). $7:60 to *9; choice spring lambs. 16 
to 1754c per lb.; medium spring lambs. 
12 to 16c per lb.; common, $_ to 1154c per

Hogs.
Selects, weighed off cars, $11 to *11.16 

per cwt.; fed and watered, *10.76 to *10.90 
per cwt.; f.o.b., $10.26 to $10.40 per cwt.; 
heavy fat hog*, weighing over 280 lbs.. 
50c per cwt., Is being deducted. Sows 
sell at $2.60 per cwt., and stags 14 per 
cwt. lees than prices paid for selects.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

) L Motor Cars For Safeed7
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7

1 -%»Chiropractors ALL THIS WEEK. lb. Granby’s Advance.
Granny Consolidated, * considerable 

amount of whose stock Is held on this 
side of the border, has had a good ad
vance lately, hating gone up from 87 to 
9154 In about a week, compared with 
high last February of 98%T a low 
January of 8454. and of 61 loot yei 
Earnings are running large, 
creased dividends are believed 
a matter of time. As fee company 
atee In British Columbia, It Is Hal 
the flew war taxes, and wtD coot 
a considerable revenue to the Dot 
treasury. Years ago 
cem, which operates 

Canada,

per case.
BREAKEY’SDR. ji P. DAVIS,-Chiropractor, after 3

years’ practice In Lindsay, has open
ed offices at 34 Carlton street, To
ronto. 13

DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrlo
Building, Yonge7 comer HhUter street. 
Palmer graduate.___________

“NEED THE MONEY.”
;

“MAKE OFFER.”
to *2.60

USED CAR clearing oalo.______________

to sell my present stock with tittle re
gard for profits. It’s some ready Cash L^ant. Stock Is much the samp as 
Advertised extensively last week, In
cluding Overlands. McLaughlins, etc. 
J-*rge number of Fords, also some 
Mfoa. Percy A. Breakey, Toronto's 
first exclusive used car dealer, 243 
Church, near Wilton. Ask to see cars 
at sale yard and storage annex.

i
:■ to beCHICAGO ORAIN.

J. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat—
July ... 101 102 10054

104 103
108 107

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your* trouble. Dunn * Levack.

sold 18 carloads:

mWririUn.
6, 730 lbs., at 310.54; 23, 1140 lbs., at 
$9.76; 32, 1170 lbs., at $9.80; 3, 1280 tbs., 
at $10.46; 26. 890 lbs., at $9.60; 13. 1180 
lbs., at $9.76; 26. 890 *>»., at $9.60; 18, 
118ft lbe., at »9.76; 7, 1000 lbe., at $9.60; 
3, 1060 lbs., at $9.86; », 1000 lbs., at $9.25; 
11, 970 lbs., at $9.26: 4. 1010 »»., at $9.40; 
21 1030 lbs. at $9.66; 21. 790 lbs., at 19; 
18, 1070 lb»., at 39.40; 4, 840 lbs., at *9.50; 
6, 810 lbs., at 18.90; 6, 1040 lbs., at 18.50.

Stockers and feeders—21. 620 lbs., at 
18.60: 35. 760 lbs., at *7.70; 7. 660 lbs., at 
*7.70: 11, 710 lbs., at *8.26.

Bulls—2, 1370 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 1000 lbs.,

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad. 
visable.

case;
I control of the cen

to the west, was 
bnt it has long at 

passed Into American hands.

y
I LADIES’ and gentlemen’s private rest 

rooms.
per case,
100. held In

102l $8
10654

RBNIW BONI

The Toronto 
hoe sold to W 
New York, an 

: Corporatif 
of $1,000,000 fl 
par cent, gold 
a similar amoi 

!* ture the first 
loeue bore 454 
the change in 
In line with 
token place In 
original bonds

LADY attendant. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
14 Albertus avenue. North Toronto.

::: MSep. 104 IFind at Crown Reserve..Dec. 108ed7
Com—

July ... 7154 
Sep. ... 70 
Dec. ... 61 

Oats—
July ... 88 
Hep. ... 38 
Dec

Interesting new* on Crown Raser»» 
came down form Cobalt today to the 
effect that drillers in the historic mine 
had mode a find of ore at the 700-foot, 
level, 200 feet below other ore bodies In 
the mine. The news, which cam* in the 
shape of a wire to Kiely, Smith * Ames, 
said It was reported that at fee mine 
they had been working on * ten-inch vein 
at depth, and that they had encountered 
native silver. The despatch scarcely In
timated feat the find was likely to " 
Important.

< Personal 71 7254 71
72 70
6354 61 Ied7

8 63 6?gMASSAGE—Electrical, Osteopathic Treat. 
» 627y7.^tn*d nUr“’ 71< i letlus t ra t ed1 *m?t^l mortia* ’ magazfne1 mi lied 

fp«e. H. Jahn, St. PauirMinn.I MI8 IIS
% 4054 3954

3ft 385438 «
39 4ft :i9 HtroLegal Cards Pork--lb

Watermelons—75c to 90c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$1.26 to $1.76 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beans—Green and wax, $3.26 to $2.60 
per hamper, ' 4

Beets—New, $1.66 to $1.76 per ham
per; new, Canadian, 40c per 11-quart bus-

Cabbage—Imported, $3 to $3.25 per 
Canadian, $1.36 per bushel.

Cairote—New, $1.60 to *1.76 per ham-

18.
ill* SI.45 22.90 

13.30 22.60
18.03 13.86 
18.16 12.97
13.80 18.17 
13.70 13.27

.ftMy .70 1.^87; aindateUn,e,,e-2' at *100eaCh!
Cows—8, 1230 lbs., at $8.36; 12, 1170 

lbs . at *8.26; 2. 1170 lbs., at 18; 6. 890 
lbs., at $7.80; 7, 930 lbs., at $6; 1, 1070 lbe.. 
at $7.50; 1, 11*0 1b»., at *7.26; », 1080 lbs., 
at *7.90:'l, 1070 lbs., at $7.7rf; 2, 780 lbs. 
at |8.26; 7, 1140 1b»., at IS; 1, 1000 lbs.!

Dunn and Levack sold 100 sheep at 
from 6c to 10c per lb.; 50 spring lambs 
at lie; 100 calves at from 754c to 12c lb.

Corbett, Hall * Coughlin 
sold 24 carloads: Choice heavy steers, 
art from 110.20 to $10.80; good heavy 
steers $9.86 to *10.16: butchers' choice, 
at $9.76 to $10.10; good. 89.60 to «9.76: 
medium, $9 to *9.40; common, $8.60 to 
18.90.

Cows—Cholce. $8.16 to *8.36; good. 
*7.75 to *8; common. $8.75 to *7.60; can
ner*. 84 to $4.50: best heavy bulls. $6,2» 
to $8.76; good bulls. $8.26 to $8.60; 16 
milkers and springers at from $75 to 
*100 each; 30 sheep at *7.50 to 18.60; 10 
heavy fat sheep at *5.50 to «6; 10 spring 
lambs at 16c lb.: 20 calves at 11 to 12c; 
20 hogs, fed and watered, at 11c.

,. ., McDonald A Halligan 
sold 14 carloads: Best heavy steers at 
!!2 JL° ,,n 40: butchers', choice, $9.86 to 

*® R0 1° $9-76; medium, $9.10 
to *9.35; common, *8.26 to 88.75.
. Best $8.25 to $8.60: good, 87.90
22,$3-16: medium, $7.60 to 67.76; common, 
to $6 60 ,7 Z8: c"mer* and cutters, $4.26

Bulls—Choice. *8.60 to $8.86; good, 81 to 
$4.36; common and medium, 36.76 to
..^«edar»—Best. *6.66 to *8.90; medium. 
$8.25 to 88.50; common, *7.50 to 8$. 
eachUter* and *prln*erl—$60 to $100 

A,- B. Quinn

RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. .36Sr
Il i J, July .90

Bufldmg Material

JUn/utXoT4l i}""

.90Sep.
Rib<1 BUFFALO LIVErf STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., June 19.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 3800: dry fed, active and 
steady; grosser», slow and lower; ship
ping. $» to *11.40; butchers, $8 to $10.26; 
heifers. $7.60 to $10; cows. $4.60 to $8; 
bulls. *6.60 to *8.26: «lockers and feed
ers, $7 to $8; stock heifers, $6 to 37; fresh 
cows and springers, active, firm; $60 to 
$110.

Veals—Receipts, 1400; active and 
steady: $4.60 to $12.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; active; heavy 
and mixed, $10; yoriters, $9.60 to $10; 
pigs. 89.60; roughs. 18.70 to $8.76: stags, 
$8.60 to $7.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2000; ac
tive: lambs. 87 to $12.26; yearlings, $6.60 
to *10.40; wethers, $8 to $8.26; ewes, $4 
to *7.60; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to $7.76.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Money to Loan THE PARIE BOURBE.

PARIS. June 19.—Trading was quiet .1 j 
on the bourse today. Three per cent. -8 
rentes, 63 franca. 36 centimes for cask. *: 
Exchange on London, 28 franca. 18 cen
times.

....18.10 13.40 
Sep...........13.20 13.72

.10July

.20 Armstrong-'MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald, Sheptey, Donald A Mason. 60 
Victoria St., Toronto._______ edtfI LIVERPOOL MARKETS.case:

LIVERPOOL, June 19.—Wheat—Spot 
weak; No. 1 Manitoba, 9s lid; No. 2 
Manitoba. 9s 9d: No. 3 Manitoba. 9s 7d; 
No. 2 red western winter. 9s Sd.

Com—Spot weak; American mixed, 
8s lid.

Flour—Winter patents, 47»,
Hops In London (Pacific coast), £4 19s 

to 16 15s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 86s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lb*., 

79» 6(1: abort ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., *3«: 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lb*., 86s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 88s; long 
clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs.# 8«s; 
short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 80s 
fid : shoulders, square, 11 to 18 lbs., 66s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new. 
74s; do., old, 76s; American refined, 76s 
6d: In boxes, 78s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
96s; colored. 96s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 47» 3d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 43s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 154d.
Linseed oil—41s 6d.
Cottonseed on—Hull refined, spot, 46s

per. Montreal Con 
Urge Bu

Marriage Licenses Cauliflower—$6 per case; Canadian, $1 
per 11-quart basket.

Celery—Florida, $2.60 to 62.75 per case.
Cucumbers—Imported, 62.60 per ham

per: Imported hothouse, $2.25 per basket 
of 24 to 30 and 36; Leamington, No. Vs, 
$1.50 to $1.76 per 11-quart basket ; No. 
2’a, 76c to $1 per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, l*c to 26c per dozen, 
Canadian head, 60c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head. $1,60 to $2 per csuhi.

Mint—40c. to 60c per six-quart basket.
Mushrooms—$2 per six-quart basket to 

$1.25 per dozen.
Onions—Bermudas, $2.66 to $2.75 per 

crate; Texas Bermudas, $3 per 60-lb. 
crate; green, 20c to 30c per dozen 
bunches.

Parsley—16c to 30c per 11-quart bas-

€ iPRICE OF SILVER. ' Ü
LONDON, June 19.—Bar stiver la W; 1 

7-l0d at 30 16-ied.
NEW YORK, June 19.—Bar sfher, ’•

6414c.

H.^PAGE, 4M Yonge Street. Weddlnl RUBBER WBRKERS
WANTED

Co"4 i
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Rooms and Board
H COMFORTABLE Privet# Hotel, fitol#»

j£ffpbff«JarYl*,trMt; e#Btrel: hst- G.T.R. EARNINGS.

Grand Trunk Railway System tr 
earning» from June I to 14. 1916 ;

1916 ................................. $1,118,41$
19 16 ................................ 949,31*

Increase ........... *164,10*

LONDON METAL MARKET.

•Wen Experienced on

Hose
Belting
Tires

And other Rubber Lines
■000 WAQES. STEADY WORK

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
GOODS 00», Limited 

244 Booth Ave.,Toronto
edltf

tk\
I

II Real Estate
! 'USE a z■

MONTREAL, June 19.—At the Mont
real Stock Yards west end market, al- 
tho the supply of cattle for sale on the 
market was fully 300 head larger then 
a week ago, the strength In the situa
tion was more pronounced than ever and 
prices generally scored a further ad
vance of 26c per cwt. There were no 
full carloads of choice steers on the 
market, but a few small lots sold as 
high as 310,26 to $10.50, while some 
bulls brought $9 and choice lots of cows 
18.76 per cwt. ^

A stronger feeling developed tn the 
market for hogs today, and prices scor
ed an advance of 16c to 30c per cwt., 
os compared with a week ago. The 
demand from packers was fairly good 
and sales of selected lots were made at 
6X1,60 to $11.80, and rough stocks at 
*11.16 to $11.40. while sows sold at $9.15 
to $9.60, and stags at $6.60 to $6.90 per 
cwt. weighed off cars.

A feature of the small meat trade was 
the further weakness in the market for 
sheep and prices scored another decline 
of 26c per cwt., which is due to the in
creased^ offerings
limited demand owing to the fact that 
butchers In many cases have still soAe 
stock on hand to work off before they 
commence operating freely. Demand for 
spring lambs was good at from $6 to $7 
each. Calves were very firm, choice

1 fU ){?!'• “i 10 9r' and the lower grades down to «54c
1, 720 lbo., at $7.25, 4, 670 tbs., at $7.26; per pound live weight.

1
Herbalists ket.

Peas—Orpen, $3 per hamper.
Potatoes—Ne* Brunswick Delawares, 

12.1ft. *2.15 per bag; Ontario, $1.90 to 
82 per bag; British Columbia, $2.10 to 
$2.15 per bag.

Potatoes—-New, $6.25 to $6.60 per bbl. 
Peppers—Sweet, green, 60c per basket 
Spinach—66c to 76c per bushel.
Rhubarb—Outside groom, 20c to 26c

per dozen.
Rtidlshcs—1354c to 20c per dozen,

off 10». Lead—Spot £81 6s M; futuijs» I 
£81. Spelter—Spot £68; futures, £*6- -
wmmÊÊmÊÊÊlÊÊimmmmm

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. , j

WINNIPEG. June 19.—On the ‘ 
grain exchange today wheat prices 
ed from lc to l%c higher than Safe 
dose- Oats were unchanged
lower. Flax was l%e to 15*c lower, ___

In sympathy wife fee American nw-f;* 
kets wheat was strong thruout tbs en- ■ 
tire day. Cash trade was fairly good. 
Traders bought freely for export.

Open. High. Low. Close. 1

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumon-
g;-

1st, 84 Qutep W., and Alver's, set
IB ed

Medical CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. June 19.—Cattle—Receipts 
22,000, Market weak. Beeves. *7.70 to 
*11,40; Stockers and feeders, $6.90 to 
*8.70: cows and heifers, *8.90 to 89.90; 
calves, $8.60 to $11.60.

Hogs—Receipts 61,000. Market weak. 
Light. *9.10 to $9.70; mixed, *9.80 to $9.76; 
heavy, $9.15 to 19 $0: rough. 19.16 to 
$9.30: pigs, 17.40 to $8.90; bulk of sales, 
$9.60 to $9.70.

Sheep—Receipts 13.000. Market weak. 
I-amhs. native, *7.60 to $10.26; sprlnf 
lambs. $8.25 to 111.66.

“North American Alps end Alaska" is 
Handsome New Booklet.

"The attention of the public is di
rected to the new publication Just Is
sued. dealing with the wonderful Al
pine Playgrounds in the Rockies, 
served by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hallway, and with the route of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamships 
through the “Norway of America” to 
Alaska. This new booklet Is of 48 
pages, and has striking cover designs 
in color with gold embossed lettering 
The booklet contains more than 40 
half-tone Illustrations and 
maps of Jasper and Mount Robson 
Parks, of the Grand Trunk System 
and its connections, and the routes of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamships in 
the North Pacific coast waters. It is 
a worthy representation of the "Route 
of Character Service.”

Copy of this book can be obtained 
on application to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C, B. Homing, D.PJL, To
ronto,

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. sold five cars.
iK?UU,.hS£*«T9, .“tt.11»” et 110 20 ; 7, 1070
& SSI?1,!: 8$'5
Jb»-. at 89; 6, 960 lbs., at $9.40; 910
lb»., at $9; 3, 925 lb»., at *9.26.

Cows—l lSlO tbs., et $8.76; 4, 1126 lb».. 
At W: 1. *168 lb*., at 88.86; 1, 1030 lbs.. 
At 17.86; 2, 960 lbs., at $5; 6, 1016 Iba.i 
At 87.25; 1, 1140 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 890 lb».. 
At 84; 1, 1060 lb»., at $7.86; 1, 980 lb»::

Bulls—2, 1476 lbs., at $7.86.
Milkers and springer»—6 at 665 to $85. 
Sheep—7. 140 lbs., at 8c lb ; 8 iss

lbs., at 654c lb.

toDR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of pile* and fistula. 18 Gerrard east edtlmen. There were seventeen loads of hay 
brought In > c-tlerdny ; the prices de
clining to $18 to $23 per ton: also one 
toad of bundled straw, which sold at
H«y and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton. .$18 00 to $23 00 
H«y, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton. . 20 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 flO 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Ontario
Contractors■ ToMONTREAL PRODUCE.

^Contractors? Vr^cu.^'^fo  ̂
Jobbing. 88$ CoUege street. *

■ i MONTREAL, Jupe 
Wheat were firmer at

Negotiation! 
listing of aha 
Products, Lin 
Stock Exchan 
in Montreal 
company was 
steel manufi 
operates plai 
Chatham. A< 
made to the 
erry to ensui 
orders, 
month and pr 
in history.

LONDOh

Wheat—
July ........
Oct..............

19—Cables
stiïl uUt ** th,e ®rtce«nbîd were
still out of line no business resulted 
mto locul maikcts for oats Is stronger
letton eî»Md,.':ar,tCed l/AC ,to lc per bushel 
with a better demand for varlotM. Thu
loads In flour and mlllfeed continues 
quiet. Cheese quiet and steady. ErtVe fairly active and firm. r

: on

i ee m i ;. 109 
. 106I 17 00

ii’ôô
10 oo

14 00 16 00

ed
Dec 104

8$Printing Oats— 
July ..

and' the somewhat
46 46 4»«
41 41% 41

1*8 16$
Oct....................... 16054 160

Oct. ....ton
CARD», envelopes, statements, billheads, 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundv 246tf

Dairy Produce- 
Eggs. new, per dozen..$0 30 to $0 36 
Butter, farmer*’ dairy.. 0 25

Bulk going at............
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 50 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 25
Fowl, lb................................ o 23
Turkeys^ lb......................... o 25
Live nens. lb.................. o 23

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag.

car lots ......................... $1 85 to *...,
Potatoes. New Brunswick,

bag. car lots  ............ 2 00 ....
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... 0 30 0 31
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, dairy .................... o 25
New-laid eggs, dozen ...027 
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen .........................
Cheese, old, per lb...
Cheese, new, per lb.......... 0 18

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 OO to $18 00 
Etef, choice sides, cwt.. it Oft 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 11 60
Beef, common, cwt

Fla*—
% iii$ sa :July a #•»0OOOOo

0 35 Chas. Zeagman A Sons
sold seven carloads : . s. 0 30

0 55 PRIMARY MOVEMENT, m0 28 Th0 25 
0 30

Wheat—

PASTURE FOR HORSES
"%ïdGîî:.*" ** WOHTH

Yea ter. Last wit
.................. 1,098,000 799,060

Strtbaiimts . 6971,000 681*000
721.000 796.000
489,000 1.066,000 -

699,000 S 643.000 1

0 25 Receipts
WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. Established 1SSS. WM. B. LEVACK,

__ _ __ __ _ __ ________ Phone Jonction 1(42.

DUNN & LEVACK
Corn-

Receipts ............
Shipments..........

Oats.—
Receipts .................... 869.000
Shipments ............... 687,000

I
LONDON. J 

good supply, i 
active today.
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being utilized 

i ket.

I
carries Lire Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEER, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOBS ;
CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Beta. Cont. Bat. Last w- 
149

184 1*1

1Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
jAMCATTLENB™M^S-WM!BBe LEVACK? WMLEY DUNN and

80NH<Junc8t^Mm)EN'-WE8LEY °UNN’ Perk 184i w- THOMP-

.... HALE8MEN-ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN. 24
BUI Stack In year name to ear ten. Wb» ear number and we will do the rest 

Office Phene. Junction 3«t1.

APPLY MAIN 6308, or

DHIAIDS FARM,
Wheat 
Corn , 
Oats ,::8 8 0 30

810 22 The flrmeetSERRARD 888 ... is*0 19 vfltare
Forefgn^bon 

proved, but i 
with fee meta 

American s 
regular, on th 
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NORTHWEBT CAR RECEIPTS. M
15 ftft 
12 50
18 00

• M U 6#

•dtlf

réflWinnipeg ...
>$inneapoUs 
Duluth ......

. 400
»i I
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MBBMIE.heisshfib
Ernie sore Eras» WORK Mil START

I 'gs
.ss

Newray Subscriptions Allotted 
and Engineer Will Start Work 

at Mine Without Delay.

Liquidation in Gold Issues Caused 
Some Recessions—Silver 

Metal Higher.

Weakness on Wall Street Finds a 
Ready Reflection at Montreal 

and Toronto Markets.$2.
re 7

rh*t IMO.OOO
levelopment

TEE*

The Mexican trouble precipitated a 
new feature In the Wall street market 
yesterday and carried over Into tha 
Canadian exchanges. With few ex
ceptions all the speculative Issues on 
the Toronto market were adversely 
Influenced. The selling was not large, 
but the support was timid ever the 
immediate outlook, and eeUers had to 
make concessions to obtain purchasers. 
Cement, Steel of Canada and Nova 
Scotia Steel were the headiest suffer
ers, the declines In other shares dealt 
In being arrested after fractional 
losses. During the afternoon,offerings 
pretty well dried, and unless these are 
added to, the market Is not likely to 
experience any difficulty In maintain
ing a steady tone. The unfitted 
stocks where dealt In showed more 
firmness, and there was a continued 
good demand for Dominion war loan 
bonds.

Porcupine stocks were under pres- 
•are yesterday and the market was Ir
regular, with several recessions thru- 
Sut the list of the gold Issues. Dc- 

> cllnee were not serious and If a buy
ing movement of even moderate pro
portions were to develop a sharp rally 
would In all probability take place. 
The Cobalt stocks, on the other hand, 
were strong In tone, due to th<- ad
vance In the New York quotation to 
l« t-4. There begins to be a feelln* 
that Silver Is In for another advance 

Speaking to a representative of The 
Northern Mliwr, Mr. Karls, president of 
of the Nipleelng, frankly avowed that lie 
wees "bull" on silver. "As you know," 
he said, "the market le controlled from 
London and it le very difficult to ob
tain any direct and authentic infor
mation. Silver did take a very sharp 
fgll, but It soared like a sky rocket 
befefe. and It Is probable that the for
eign governments who are the chief 
buyers combined to stop buying orders 
until the market had grown more 
quiet. They naturally want to get sil
ver as cheaply as they con. Put If you 
consider the various factors In the 
situation 1 cannot see that It Is pos
sible to be any other than a ‘bull’ on 
itlver. France, Russia and Great Bri
tain are buying silver for coinage and 
the soldiers are Insisting in obtaining 
some of their pay in metal. Gold Is 
locked up—outside the United States 
there Is no metal currency save silver. 
It Is scarcely likely that the people of 
Surcpe are going to be content with 
paper money entirely; there Is a limit 
te the inflation of assets. India must 
boy stiver. She was hoarding gold, 
but there is now no chance of her get - 
ting gold and the natives will not l>e 
content with paper. China was sup
posed te be selling In the recent slump 
—speculators taking 
greatly Increased profits. But China 

> has put an export tax on silver now. 
Then there Is a large amount of silver 
used In the arts and commerce. After
ftlê WAT
reigned In the States, everyone be- 
cams economical and the silversmiths 
suffered. Now there never was in any 
one country as much money as there 
Is in the United States today and the 
silversmiths report a great demand." 

In the Porcupine stocks Holllngcr
off on 

xtensien

The directors of the Newray Porcu
pine Mining Company met yesterday 
and allotted the treasury stock to the 
various tenderers. The report fronj 
the Imperial Trusts Company showed 
total subscriptions for 287,000 shares. 
Of the subscriptions 227,000 tendered 

.. a eh*Vc- and these were allotted 
17.83 per cent, of their tenders. The 
balance for 60,000 shares were awarded 
offerings in full and. the total sub
scriptions will therefore net the -com- 
pany over $81,000. An engineer has 
already been engaged to start opera
tions on the Newray's 820 acres. an<l 
is expected to leave for Porcupine to
night. Among the first efforts at the 
mine will be an attempt to pick up 
the big vein which faulted after pro
ving a considerable body of ore. 
Since the Rea closed down develop
ment at the other mines In the Porcu
pine Camp has <#rown faulting to be 
quite general and also that a con
tinuation of the vein or veins has not 
ben difficult to lochte when the 
geology of the property has been 
thoroly studied. The newray will be
come a producer again Just so soon 
as this vein Is again located, as a 
complete plant and stamp mill are in 
full working order at the mine.

I n l

Dome 
« about i«e 
free gold.

Ml tJr
Record of Yesterday’s Marketsw

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.NEW YORK STOCKS.veins vs«re> mostly Erickson Perkins to Co. report the fol- 
towlng fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchans» -

Bid.Ask.
Porcupines—

Apex ......
Dome Extension ............
Dome Lake ......................
Dome Mines ....................
Dome Consolidated ....

Stir aw
Bellinger .,
Homes take 
Jupiter ....
McIntyre ...........................
McIntyre Extension ...
Alone ta .... ....................
Pearl Laka .................. .
Porcupine Crown ..........
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale-........
Porcupine Vlpond ........
Preston ......................... ...
Schumacher Gold M..,-, Teck - Hughes. ^
Newray ..........
West Dome Ccn 
New Holly ..
Plan au rum 

Cobalts—
Ada cac 
Bailey ...
Beaver
Buffalo Ttr............................
Chambers - Fertand....
Conlagas ..................... .
Ciown Reserve ...
Foster ..........
Gifford ......
Gould Con..........
Great Northern 
Hargraves ,,,
Hudson Bay ,,,
La IT010 , *,, *,

Peterson Lake . 
Right-of-Way ..
•first Leaf ....
Seneca - Superior....
Tlmlakamlng ........
Trethewey ,.,
Wettlaufer ...
York, Ont.. .
Ophir ...
Amalg. ..
Keora .......................

Silver—<4 Tie.

A7
Op. Itigi,.

. . —Railroad-—
Atchison ... .in* 10*14103 104
B. to Ohio ., 8914 90 18% *9
IJfefWWWB»

Low. Cl. Yeat.

3,800

34 00 
4,900

9* 93 9*14 97 (,*00
97 34 3* 11,900
93 61% 61 2,900

12! 120% 120 1.800 
18 17% 17 1,100

% 79 1,710

I

,*nd et the |
31%

«» 48PCS. "2
.30.10 29.00

Si|<l 65
Erieunder way

—-—lltloo to 
done, and 
structural 
Pearce.

36% 36—■ •- ........ 37
do. let pr.. *3% 

Gt. Nor. pr.,121 
Inter Met. .. 18% 
Lehigh Val... «1

Word was received yesterday from g’/ gt,jy>' * 
the north that a strike on the 80-foot. M„ K.' A T.’, 
level had been made by the Peterson 
Lake Company on the‘Reliance claims, 
on which they have an option. The 
vein Is said to be very promising, run
ning over two inches In width of na
tive silver and smalltlte, and for two 
feet on either side In the wall rock 
there Is heavy leaf silver. The news 
caused a stronger feeling In Peter- 
son Lake stock on the Standard Stock 
Exchange, selling up to 27 8-4.

FIND ON RELIANCE
BY PETERSON LAKE

160 159
60 45
14 13 HERON & CO.%79 *5. 90

t121 44% 1"3ÔÔ

Hartford .. <2 ’ *2% *0% 
N. 4 West..131 131% 130 
Nor. Pac. ...114 114% 113
Penna.................*7% *7% **%
Reading ...402% 103 100%
Rock III. ...20% 21% 20% 
South. Pac... 97% 97% 94% 
South, Ry. .. 22% 22% 22%
Tdh°,rru\:49 49

Members Toronto Stock Exchanget diamond 
■Ion to rut 
r favorably. 
» cut near 

_ become 
Pearea.

59 r-o12.400

8,700
7,400
2.200
2.200

•1.600
20.(00

7400
2,(00

4% STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN
All MINING SHARES

55 50
.. 22% 21

0000000k 30

»***<» 4MI*(«b

88
Established 18SS. end760

N J.P. LANGLEY & CO. unlisted aecuemea
DtUCT PBtTATB WEBB MOXTBEAL AMD NEW YOBS 

Corroepoadoaco Invited.
4 COLBORNK ST., TORONTO

pioro town- 
pmi pan y of 
fed In A. S. 
The ore Is

#«,## 43

65 McKinnon building, Toronto,

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees

f 8% 8«00 42Union Pec.,.13*% 117^ 13* 
W. Maryland. 30%

—Ind
1 odTtl110 1071,300 25TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 23%

1080% 29
ustrial*__

Allie Chat. ..26% 26% 26
I. D....................*7% *7% 67
Am. Beet 8 . 90 91 88
Amer. Can... 65% 66% 64!
A. K.................. 20% 20% 19
Am. Car to F. 68% *8% 67 
Crue. Steel .. 83% 83% 79% 
Am. Cot. Oil. 66 
Am. H. to L. 10 

do. pref. .. 60%
Am. Ice Sec. 29%
A. Linseed... 21 
do. prof. ... 46% 47

Am. Loco. .,71 71 68%
Studehakrr .438% 139 135%
Am. Smelt... 96 96% 92%
Am. Steel F. 60% 60% 49%
Am. Sugar .411% 111% 110% 
Am. T. A T. 130% 130% 130%
A. Tobacco. .206 ...............
Am. Wool. .. 45 45 43%

84 82%
$8% 84%
61% 6051

6.00
advantage of 49 4»Bid.Asked.

.. 46 
.. 69

000004*000000
00*0*0*0040 

40000400*004

3,300 8 7%Am. Cyanamld com..,
do. preferred ........

Amea-Holden com. ,,
_do. preferred ........
Barcelona......................
Brasilian T„ L. A P.
B. C. Fishing ..............
Bell Telephone..............
Burt F. N, common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred ......
C. Car A

Jee, P. Lane ley » F.C.A.42 800 « 4» J. Clarke, c.A,67r solely mar-

r presenting 
rtlss In the 
k Coneoli- 
1 Rea Pis- 
[effected a 
hares In the 
pa Conseil- 
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fee the $00- 
1-onslderaMs 
rel, the pro- 
k results of 
ps mo, wets 
M new and 
fed. After 
h effected, 
lemalned *n 
unique plan 
pas decided

19.300
16,800 M32% 31

478 2.300 414broke out and uncertainty 2,400 ..... 60% 60 PireipiM Csbsll Sttoki
AND

The Unlisted Sseerltlss

27.80060 69 65 54. 163 161 .1.1» 9% 60076 73 60% 49%
29% 28 S

800. 96 94 6iJ2:1 "m22 2021
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'6610.700
12.000
18.600

„ _ F. Co...
do. preferred ........................

Canada Cement com.......... 70
do. preferred 

Can. St. Lines 
do. preferred ,,.

Can. Loco, com.........
do. preferred ....

Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy pref..........
Conlagas ........ .....
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers' Gas .....
Crown Reserve ..........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ............
Dominion Conners ...

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Coal pref...
Dom. Steel Corp............
Dominion Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior ....
Holllnger..........................
L% Rom
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred ............
Montreal Power .......... .
Monarch common ....

do. preferred .......... .
Nlpissing Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com,..........
Ogllvle common ..........
Pacific Burt com..........

do. preferred ............
Penmans common .............. 62%

do. preferred .........................
Petroleum
Porto Rico Ry. com........... 49
Quebec L.. H. to P....
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred 
Sawyer > Massey ....
Sawyer-Massey pref. ,
St. L. A C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat 

do. p 
Spanish

<4% BOUGHT AND SOLD89opened strong at $89, selling 
th# close to 629.95. Dome Ei 
held at 34 and Dome l^ake eased off 
fractionally, closing at 33 1-4. Jupiter 

>k was quiet but firm at 86. 
rftt r McIntyre was reactionary, due to 
M 1 scattered liquidation, and until this 

has run Its course there will be no de
cided change In price. It opened at 

_ 185 and declined to 159, closing at the
latter figure. McIntyre Extension out 

® ' of sympathy sold off to 47 1-2 on the 
close. West Dome Consolidated made 

a a new high record at 41, but failed to 
retain the gain, closing at 39 3-4.

Newray continued an active feature, 
selling up to 38 1-3 and closing almost 
at the top at 38. This Issue has held 
its rapid gain from 16 remarkably well 

In the silvers Tlmlakamlng opened 
'1 strong at 66, closing lower at 64, on 
•Æ profit-taking. Peterson Lake held flrm- 

MÜ ly, selling up to 27 8-1 and closing at 
Vi 271-2. Word was received that n 

g strike had been made on the Reliance 
M property, which Is under option to Pe- 

tereon Lake.
A strong demand sprang up for 

Crown Reserve during the day, which 
caused an advance In the price to

Aflimac was stronger it 94 to 65. with 
the Close right up at the top, Cham- 
bers-Ferland went higher to 21.
RENEW EOND8 ÀT HIGHER RATES

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
hae sold to Win. A. Road and Co. of 

I New York, and the Dominion Kccuri- 
tlet Corporation of Toronto an Issue 
of $1,000,000 first mortgage, 3-year 5 

1 pei cent, gold bonds, which will retire 
1 a similar amount of bonds which ma- 
I ture the first of July. The maturing 

Issue bore 4% per cent. Interest, and 
the change In this respect Is directly 
In line with the alteration that has 
taken place In interest rates since the 
original bonds were sold.

2370 $ FLEMING & MARVIN96 ! 1%’29%.. 39com ........ $%
:::: '»% m

?_%700. 36 86 (Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
lies C.F.B. BLDG. MAIN 4S36-I«5 «2

. 96 86 1,200
16.900
10.900 
2,700 
2,700

edT110 Anaconda ... 84 
Baldwin Loc. 88 
Chino 
C. Leather .. 53 
Col. P. A !.. 43 
Con. Gas ...137 
Corn Prod. .. 19 
Cal. Petrol... 21 
Dis. Secur... 47
Dome ............26
Gen. Elec. . .169 
O.N. Ore Cer.

26
169

100
4.95

39% *»%begin usât 
reasury ban 

1—330.000 in
MARK HARRIS A COM PAR Y51 53%170 43% 41 

137 134%
19% 19%

70058 64 600 (Members Standard Steak Exchange 
Toronto).

80ete plant 
ten-stamp 

ho wish to 
t promising 
tom to a<* he emalleet

I advise ptirohaie 
of McIntyre

1.200iiê. 116% 
. 18 
. 76 

... 101 

... 56%
DOME LAKE60021

Mining Sharis Beeglt and Sold47g 46% 

38% 36 1 SPECIALISTS nr5$ 1677 WRITE FOR FARTICULARS.2,700

8,000

Underground mine derelepmont at Dome 
Lake le meeting with eucb excellent ré
sulté as to guarantee aa 
prosperity ahead of tMs 

Recent

COBALT AND PORCUPINE100,000,000. '4$ G. B................  89 89 88%
Goodrich .... 76 76 74%
Int. Harv. ..113%...............
Int. Nickel .. 4674 46% 45%

I. T. EASTWOOD area of unstinted 
Company.

advances recorded market wise 
are net by any means keeping pace with 
mine development, and. I am convinced. 
Dome Lake stock le a

'.io'.oo Oar Statistical Department will furnish 
yeu with the latest news from the North 
Country on request... 73le 83St 1iald on this 

a good ad- 
from 87 to 

trod with a 
, a low la 
; last year. 
, and tn- 
j to be oatr 
npany oper
le liable on 
I contribute 
e Dominion 
of the con- 
west, was 
long since

Standard Stock Exchange).cInt. Paper ,,11%...............
Ins. Cop. ... 48 74 4 9 v 47% 
Mex. Petrol.,101% 101% 98%

. 68 67 STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

24,'tOO 
46,800

34 Blag Street West, Toronto.9494 • SdTtf97 BARGAIN AT IS CENTS 
Latest and absolutely aathentto Informa

tion contained In last Issue of my Market 
Deepstch. Copy of this publication

•ENT FREE UPON BEQUEST

*1*1Phono100Mackay ..... (3 ...............
Max. Motors.. 86% 85% 82%
'do. let pr.. 8#% 98% 88 

do. 2nd pr.. 68 58 57
Natl. Lead ;. 66% 68% *4 
N.Y. Air B..133 133 132
Nevada Cop. 17% 17% 16 
Nat. Enamel. 24*/« 24% 23
Marin* ..........36% 25
Mar, Cert. .. 06 
Ken. Cop. .. 51% 61 
Lack. Steel.. 70%
P. 8. Car ... 4774
I. D..................155%
Ray Cop. ... 22
R. 8. Spring. 44 44 43
H. Z..................31% 31% 30
Rep. I, to 8.. 46% 46% 
do. pref. ...107 

Sears Roeb'k.l*2 
T#tnn. Cop. 45 
Texas 011 ..186% 186% 183
U. S. Rubber.. 84 64% c3
IT. S. Steel .. 85 85% 83
do. pref. . .,117% 117% 117 117%

UtahfCop. '"m 78% *77 *77% i.600
V. C. C'hem.. 43% 43% 42 42 400
W. U. Tel... 94% «4% 94 
Westing. M.. 60!« 60% Ke 
Woolw. com. 136% 136%

Total sales, 802,100.

242 7-tf'ii
40082

....7.85 

.... 124% 5 to 35% Advance on______
this Oil Stock June 28qqtjqm

900136 HAMILTON B. WILLS25
SO (Mstnbsr Stmdsrd Stock Eubisc») 

phene Main 3172. BOYAL BANK BLDO. 
Private wtrs eeneectlnp all markets.

% 24 
96% 93 

% 60 
70% 69 
49 47

62%
K

10.75 10.26
46

30
16 2122. % 1,80*
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lay to the 
etorlc mine 
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likely to be

57 65
92
28
74 200 The Supreme Court of the United 

States In its decision against the con-

if sum WSI^M
one new wells—four to seven of which sums. ' continuing conspiracy against the Uncle

We plan to Invest Irom 3 to 6 million 8am Oil Company, and are continually 
dollars In new properties and drilling printing Insinuations and false state- 
new oil wells. The final authorized Is- mente against The Unde Sam Oil Com- 
sue of stock will make a total of eight pany to scare the American public from 
hundred million shares. Over half of purchasing this valuable stock In this

nrAiupa,, ___ this amount Is yet to be Issued, and meritorious company, and thus deprive
when Le8ue<1 wM1 certainly pay for Five It of needed capital and retard its mrt? to firiv ‘’Jriîls1 Hundred (600) new wells. By making growth aa a growing competitor of the

?[tJ .■ them fO- yourself a stockholder at once and then big combine.
reaches twenty thm.S^nî Increasing your holdings under thî stock The same "paid press" publishes glar-

twebty thousand barrels per dividend allotment you can now get con- ing advertisements for oil companies
,v ..ontrole one »,«.<• I»».. œ .ho..t tro1 ot îhe at a. Pf106. which would "masquerading" as "Independents" thattw'elve 7hoiiSfl^d make the entire capital stock equal to are really promoted and largely ownedrkh Mealdto^ oll ^l on a re^rUd le,e thln one mll,lon 4olUre' bankers of the oil monopoly

greater antl-cllne than Healdton. Der- The present stockholders would not ,2la.r )h,., circumstances we are rick Is being n.oved In and drilling will consider a cash sale of our combined /««Eg to offer thleC«tock at*! real bar- 
start at once at cur choice location un property at less than ten million dol- "m In^eM^t »ï2?dSis i ieSi: 
this property, where a great producer far*. The present stockholders havo V ' ‘theun 1. wfulacu of thc  ̂' oaîd 
can be expected. The Healdton field paid In about two and a half mill on ^ “tll^wful acts oftbe paid
covers less acreage and is now estimated dollars or a gain now of about four end shouM ïï^^uf»c?em
to be worth nearly a quarter of a billion times. The Company has many different Soductlcm m c^rat^froni fortî to flfty 
dollars. leases, each of which may develop Into .J?" «LvtuVl.fi.f^.!nrv cart dlri-

Also this Company has Just recently a greater velus than all the stock will aaia.'iîS vL*th*tfîiH>i»rysMrifIce of 
secured a lease bf nearly five thousand come to on this basis. At this hour we '’ends and make the further sacrifice of 
acres In Stephens County, Oklahoma, consider the book value of the stock ,loc,t unnecessary•
ffnV,Crbltw«n'»d rieh**nool ^ rSiïJn Trou * ,eCrifle* ^ Since this notice w« written this com-
*25 Another nîw ïï^inmSmS 0 T pany has completed a 28.000,000 gas well
fha* ia0td5î*i«oTni>02no,ÎSmu.0 win? You will not find another investment near the centre of Its fourteen quarter 
it i ah«ii52, C'm* in In the United States that will come sections of leases in Pawnee County,
®t a /epth' Boun<1 10 he big oil within a country block of this offer, near Jennings, where many well-tnform-

* r.ùürtmi it«n i,.. This Company can use new capital In ed oil men expect nearly a second Cueh-,,A ,,J1 ?,°*KisJler mile! drilling test wells that may Increase the ing pool. In 16 to 24 days real oil guah-
t w? K.Ü f,.ÜJ Î5 value of certain leases 10 to 100 times, ers In this district now seem sure. The

?h2t*mnh»v2idufri?r5nliiïl*!**tfÜ®len- Alone you could do but little In the drill* will go deeper day and night, and 
Î25 52 Uh 15 h11 a * î lia ^ „ noîîî4'a «fut* m r 0,1 flelde' but )our remittance for this we have started two new wells In th* 
2ira nifiu win1 h* haV22tZ4d .df 2tfce ^n etock' combined with a hundred more, very heart ot thU new field on different 

Vai«Ihi2 [h?. I..M will drill a test well on some of our dit- properties.
°n thl* great leaee ferent leases that by such drilling may v w> have over five miles of line to pro- 

,nAStt?heenh,our0Yh.t.y not.ce 1. written the ln value 10 t0 100 tlm^ teot th,. field and may Mart the Wl-
drllls are In the cap rock of production The stock Is allotted on a stock dlvl- 
in three different wells of The Uncle dend basis. After you are a stockholder 
Sara Oil Company. you will secure the right of the allot-

By Wednesday, June 28. four to seven ment. The greater your first remittance 
new. wells In different districts should the greater will be your allotment right, 
be completed. Some of them are cer-
innadvancer!CohrP[hdU^kandromll51tatl36 alita m«^.wÜi to- fejectany Ascription ^or ^nefer^ot

thentadverUiTedWprlce1 aT’stated 'her^ month and may be doubled by^lew well» Remittances will be accepted «n the fol- 
on the advertised price as stated here drll|lng. \n a year’s time, by driv- lowing basis, subject to withdrawal

Thl* Comnanv is offer!nr the modur- In» the drills, tMs production is almost withoiH notice, if mailed not later than atJhinvf»°,?rPaanyriîl '’op'SrfunUy. u t. .ure ta b, increased five tlmes and may June 28. Ml! 
backed by sufficient strength to con- *h5?d.,ncvaU** SACRIFICE OFFER.
tlnue a big drilling campaign until rich a phenomenal advance on this stock. 2,000 Shares ......................................9 14 00
results are secured. It now has nearly We can operate several drills direct SHOO Shares .....................................
one hundred and fifty (150) producing from our present production, but we ere 10,000 Shares .................................... aj-oo
oil and gas wells—end room for about determined to push ahead with 40 to 50 100,000 Shares....................................... ....
two thousand more. It has three re- drills and will permit you to secure a put an X opposite the stock you want 
fineries: over 185 miles of plpj line. The part of this growing In value oil stock ,nd tneke all remittances payable to The 
Company owns Its own tank cars and to help drive this necessary develop- tJncle Bam Oil Company, by cheque, 
oil marketing stations. It Is the Pioneer ment work. draft or money order. y
Independent In control of a marital dlrort The Vncle Sam Oil Company secured Write your name and address plainly,
to the people. With Just a little good renewaU on over Four Thousand (4000)luck In our drilling operations the com- ^"eTof oil leases In the Osage Nation ............ ..................................................... ..
blned properties of this Company should ^(ew iAyt „0 and le now starting two (Name.)
reach a value to the stockholders of drll|g on these Osage leases, and will
over forty million dollars. —increase to ten drills In a districtThe oil fields of the Middle West have oton increase to ten arms in a aisirici
hardly been scratched. The future for
this powerful Independent Is almost un- . 'a . m«iion ... wen that sorav-limlted. Millions have been made in oil a"d a o„yth2 wïït^ 
and millions will be made In oil. The ed on 016 wwv 
Uncle Sam Oil Company Is the great we are drllHng a very valuable lease 
People's Company, now owned by near- in the Red Fork district, where we are 
ly twenty thousand stockholders, rep- at work with four drills near the middle 
resenting every congressional district in 0f Wer twelve hundred acres.
the United States. It has fought Its ___
way through persecution to prosperity. Our chances are good for some big 
It Is really the only big oil stock Com- wells on our Ranch Creek leases in 
pany that puts its proposition down In Pawnee County, near the centre of about 
black and white and through rae Bide- fifteen hundred acres.

.. 123 To Investors: This Company now con- pendent Press takes the public Into Its
confidence. Just Issued, Watkins’ Bureau Re

port on Cotton conditions. Copy 
will be mailed free on request.

z.ion
230

2.800
69,700

600

121com trois over (30,000) thirty thousand acres 
of lands and leases ln the real oil andreferred ........

River com... 
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .................. .
Tucketts common ... 
Twin City com..........

■'?%
61

BICKELL•bo
A 00.J.P• l'*0%. 27 

. 29 

. 98
700ill

IE. STANDARD BANK BLOG., TORONTO 
Private Wires—Unexcelled Servie*.

12,200
500Armstrong-Whitworth Co.

After Dominion Steel
-Bang».was quiet > 

per cent, 
i for cash, 
ta 18 cen-

should be completed during the next 
two weeks, Including "several to the deep 
rands.

This Company may have over two 
hundred million dollars of oil In these

IICommerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ;.. 
Imperial .... 
Merchant»' . 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa........
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

293
227 STANDARD |STOCK SALES.201

1. P. CAUSE * CO.21 High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.. 7% 7
Ü0.00 29.75 29.76 
.. 33% 33% 33% 1,000

1,000

Montreal Concern Seid to Have Been 
Largs Buyer of Sydney Steel 

Company Shares.
HALIFAX, June 19.—The report per- 

1 riots that Interests connected with the 
Armstrong Whitworth Company, which 

F li*e established a large plant outside 
cl Montreal, have recently been the 

K largest buyers of Dominion Steel Cor- 
71 poratlon common. The matter has re

ceived credence In steel circles In the 
east, it being pointed out ln this con
nection that M. J. Butler, who is at 
Present president of the Armstrong 
Whitworth Co., was formerly general 
manager of the Dominion Iron and 
hteel Company and In this way would 
be able to give his association any 
Information they would like to have 
regarding the operations of the big 
stool Industry at Hydney. It has even 
been reported by Important Interests 

^ here that the Armstrong Whitworth 
. people have been after control of Do

minion Steel, the contention being 
that they have been purposely keep
ing the price at a low level ln order 
to accumulate a large amount of stock.

18 Porcupines—
Apex 
Dome
Holllnger ...
Dome Lake 

do. b. 60..
Imperial ....
Jupiter .....
McIntyre ...
Kay ...............
Preston .. .- 
Teck-Hughes
Vipor.d ........
West Dome
Moneta .......
McIntyre ...
Keora ..

Cobalts—
Adanac .......
Bailey .............. ..
Chambers .....
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve.
Gifford ..............
Amalgamated .
Foster 
Silver
Grcen-Meehan 
Le Rose ....
Pet. Itake ...
Ttmlekamlng
Trethewey ...... — •••

Total sales—133,039.

261 7% 2.500
-2,500 iMsebsre Standard Stock Esekare»». 

•lack» asd Boude Bought sud Sold> .
.™

' *•»* •»« »»•»»•#«•* 138
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

176%

Ex.’ '
liver 10 up 
tar silver,

2i5% 287 oa
M KINO OTBI WEEP, YOBOXYQ.50091 o47Adelaide SS4S-SS4S.3% .................. 100

51 47% 47% 6.500
38% 37% 38 15.323

3i,Canada Landed ............
Can. Permanent............
Hamilton Prov................
Huron & Erie .. .<........
Landed Banking ..........
London to Canadian ... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bonds

167%
176

6.0. MERSONftGO,138 600traffic 5213 3.50022191* :
111.418
949,111

144 Chartered Accountants,
to KING ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

... 900
39% 30.499 

200
;,s134:: 208 h207 13134 SO159 10,800

.. 15% 15 15% 3.500
. 66 64 <6 6,100
,. 8% 8 8 2,750
. 24 22% 24 4.000

...............  10
46 48 6,000

...............  500
1% 1% 1.000

...............  2,000

................  1,000

................  1.000
. 61 ........... 60,(
. 27 27 27% 17.400
., (6 64 65 10,500

165164.106

IKET.

-Spot £11». 
: electroly- 

£176: fu- 
. £178 lOS, 
Id; futures, 
ires, £60.

RKET.

the local

Canada Bread ..........
Can. Locomotive ....
Dom. Cannera .......... .
Elec. Development ..
Porto Rico Rye..........
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L„ H. to P.. 
Steel Co. of Canada.

93% 93
91 90 MMINIK AID 0IIAIT ITIIES 

BOUGHT AIO SOLD 
LOUIS U. WEST & CO.

■ 95
88

'87 5.00
85

69 «8
(Member, Standard Stock Esobsnf,). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO., * 
TORONTO.

.. 96

Leaf! edit2
TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.. 60% 60 60 185
... 23 22% 22% 25

• • 71 70% 70% 361
• • 48 ..................
.. 48% 47% 48% 160

29.90 29.66 29.90

MINING CLAIMS
SSStoS^cSeek
kowkash

Brazilian ........... .
Can. Bread ....,
Cement ..............
Crown Res...........
Duluth .................
Holllngcr ...........
Locomotive pr. 
Maple Leaf ....
Mackay ..............

do. pref............
N. S. Steel ........
Pdhmnns ............
Smelters ............
Steamships ....

do. pref............
fl. Wheat ..........
Steel Corp............
SI eel of Canada 

do. pref. .
Bell Tel. ...

-Ices rang- 
Saturdays 
d • to %e

80023 COBALT 
ML’NROB
KIRKLAND LAKE

and all parts of Nor tears Ontario FOR 
sale. Report,. Mop,, and fell Information

c lower, 
rtcan mar- 
ut the en- 
alrly good. 
>ort.
Low. Close.

5,000 teot in this field and may start the bal
ance of forty-two (42) new wells on these 
valuable leases on completion of well* 
now drilling, and soon drive this stock 
In a record-breaking advance of from 
20 to 50 times.

As part of the consideration the com- 
The production of this company— pany reserves the right to approve or 

right now—when all Is marketed will to- 
about Forty Thousand 

month and may be doubled

Ontario Steel Products
To Be Listed at Toronto

MONEY RATES.
206

Olazebrook to Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

. 87 6
A. S.FU LLER & CO.,..96 94 94

.. 83%...............

..68 ...............

..125 124% 124% 150
i.' 39% *39 '39
.. 29% 29 29% 485
.. 86% 86 86

123
20Negotiations are under way for the 

listing of shares of the Ontario Steel 
Product», Limited, on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. The stock was listed 
in Montreal some months 
company was a consolidation of four 
st, el

STOCK * MINING BROKERS, 
South Poreepioe—Timmins, Ont.

Sellers. Counter.
% P(n. 

% to % 
479% 
480%

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 9-32 pm. 9-32 pm.

10 Mont. fds... par.
45 Bter. dem.. 477.10 477,30

Cable tr....... 477.90 478.15
l —Rates in New York- 

Sterling. demand. 475%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON.

10
I09

«5 I4«tfpar.04

EJ.C. C1ARKS0IASONSago. Th-i15%
41 In...121 25manufacturing concerns and 

c* Plants In Ganunoquc and 
Chatham. Additions arc noxv being 
ipcde to the plants, this being ncces- 
sriy to ensure prompt deliveries on 
Orders. The fiscal

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

56% 66 66 -30
62 60% 60% 225
91 8’.7.7.161%;” ;;;

—Unlisted.—
Can. F. A F. ,.,.«.200 ... ...
D. S. Foundry pr.. 93 92% 93
McIntyre ................ 164 163 1*3
Ont. S. * P............. 40% 40% 40%
Peterson Lake .... 27 
War Loan ....
W. D. Cons...

\ 25 Established 1864.IT. J P. Blckell to Co.. 602-7 Standard
Bank Building, report New York ---------
Exchange fluctuations as follows: Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb59_ . , year ends this

month and promises to be far the best 
in history.

59Last wk-
799.000
6811000
796,000

1.066.000

599,000 _ 
548.000 >

Chartered Acceuntanta 
TORONTO.Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
. 13.16 13.17 18.10 13.16 13.13

7 i3 ! 27 iï.ii is'.it isio is. 27

491 M325
4.000 

99% 99% $6.600 
40% 40% 31.000

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

LONDON. June 19.—Money wss in 
good supply, and discounts were more 
active today,

Satisfactory war news had a cheertnc 
Influence on the stock market, but in 
the absence of support, consols ware 
marked down and several other gilt-edged 
securltlea suffered thru surplus funds 
being utilized In the dearer money 
ket.

The firmest section was the Industrial 
where Marconia end Courtaulds, Limit- 
M, mars prominently active.

Foreign bonds, especially Russian, im
proved, but copper shares were weak 
with the metal.

American securities were quietly Ir
regular, on the labor and Mexican situa
tions.

ftarô '
B‘ ::: iiiii ü:« a:n 

E 7- iïü ÎÏ.8 iiiii j|g ]|!g9WP- ii.is iLii iï.ii Mil îi:î!
::: a\n a.njiM l!:*? a'.n

TWIN CITY~gARNINQ8.

For the first week of June the earn
ings ot the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were $188,77L an Increase of $18.- 
119, or 10.88 per cent, over the cor
responding period of last year.

WM. A. LEE & SON:::: ÏI8
DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS. HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND F|.

nancial brokers.Comparative weekly statement of gross 
passenger earnings for month of June. 
1916: •

First week—1916, 824.296.12; 1918. *20,- 
133.34; Increase, $4.1*3.72; per cent, of 
Increase 20.6.

Second week—1916. $26.791.46: 1916.
*19.962.04; Increase, *5,629.41; per cent, 
of Increase, 29.2.

Month to date—1916. $60.067.67; 1916, 
$40.095.38: Increase, $9,992.19; per cent 
of increase, 24.9.

Year to date—1916, *684.869.42; 1916, 
$503,698.98: Increese, $61,272.47; per cent, 
of Increase, 16.1,

MONEY TO LOAN(Street, city and state address) 
Respectfully submitted.

Osage leases between a former 
hundred barrel well on the eastOct. GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal pire.

Si&E çs-LarSE
Company. General Accident andI Liability 

t.. Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Co., 
—oyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company,

mar-; The Uncle Sam Oil Co*14976
84 181

By H. H. TUCKER, JR., Free. 
(Address all letters to the company)

IPTS.

Last wk.
311 KANSAS CITY, KANSAS1224
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1916 HANDBOOK
Of CURB, MINING, OIL and 
INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

The most comprehensive work of its kind ever published, em
bracing vital facts and statistics, physical and financial, of

MORE THAN 800 SECURITIES
This work is an accurate and complete manual for the investor. 
It presents reports on
MOTOR STOCKS 
TIRE STOCKS 
OIL STOCK»

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
MARINE STOCKS 
GOLD STOCKS 
SILVER STOCKS 

Copies of the book, pocket else, may be obtained from ue, without 
charge, en request,

ZINC STOCKS 
LEAD STOCKS 

COPPER STOCKS

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1908)

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 2680

Main Off!oe 41 Bread Street, New York.

SILVER STOCKS
ARE NOW A PURCHASE

The Advancing Tendency in the price of Silver Metal and recent Important 
Developments at the Mines make these stocks most attractive at current 
prices.

iinarra for latest information.

ROBT. E. KEMERER
(Member'Standard Stock Exchange).

IDS BAY STREET edtf TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
OTICE is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, hoe been 
declared upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution for 
the Quarter ending 30th June, 1914, being at the rate of 12 per 

cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 3rd day of 
July, 1816, te shareholders of record of 20th June, 1916.

. > By Order ot the Board.

N

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

Toronto, 19tb May, 1916.
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*■
the- ■*•■■'« t «roups tcarfullj waiting V» #oe

very 1*At of their hoys who were even 
now saying their la»f farewell* thru 
the ear window».

Suddenly, thru a blur of tour», mho 
saw him away down at the farthest 
end of the platform with an old inun

I ..... — =^. and 'young girl.
, ^ , “How Htupld of mu," she thought,
In the living-room, at a sate din- “lour man Isn’t the only man vliuVs edging her way once more thru the 

lunce from tne spluttering hearth- (.one to the war. tr 1 had a dozen crowd and trying to keep her eyes 
lire, a baby tumbled about on a rug, nusbande, I'd »ec that they, w'ent In tocused on one particular form, 
gurgling with glee as hie tiny finger* double quisk time, too, or I’d Know lusecd liions people a couple of times 
clutched wildly at vague nothings, and the reason why—" straightening the before." —
his little cushioned heels beat a muf- infant's clothes with a Jerk here and A woman fainted and was carried
t.ed tattoo. The marvellous feats of there. pant her on u stretcher;—yes, he wa*
contortion he performed with his little Miss May's imagination was vivid ««till there; »hc eagerly pressed for- 
wrlggllng body'were not appreciated -she hadn't prospects of even' one, ward; no—after all, she was mistaken; 
by either mother or brother Ted, the iivtwlthstandlng the innumerable note* the man she thought was her husband | man. 
latter being so Intent upon driving 111* she had carefully pinned to socks, had taken the girl in his arms and 
entire herd of animals Into the ark cups, cuffs, etc., en route for foreign was kissing her goodbye, 
with one mighty flourish of the whip lands. was shaking hands with the old man,
that a stampede was tn evidence, and “But my husband is different, his arm still encircling the girl,
mother Just rocked gently to and fro, expostulated Le.ura tremulously. God In heaven, It WAS he!
looking sadly Into the glowing coals. "He----- " Queer noises dulled her hearing—
A picture was thrown upon the fiery "Yes, yes, 1 know, snapped lier »he couldn't see, she groped for some-,
screen—she saw a tall, good-looking, visitor, pulling off the baby’s bootee* thing to steady herself so she could
broad-shouldered man holding close and toasting his little pink feet at the think. Why, the band was playing 
In his arms a girl strangely like her- fire. "That’s Just what Mrs. Smith the “Dead March In Saul,” and she

raid when her man went away with hadn’t «aid good-bye to the children!" 
the 16th, and Mrs. Lawson said the - "Overseas! Overseas!" she re
same thing when Billy went over to peated in bewilderment.
Niagara Camp last year, and he—well had 
it's not for ms to say—but it appears 
to me they're all feathered with the 

stick," she

waved the girl «Skle'd* she was about 
to help lier remove h« r wraps. "I mu 
unite myself again, II l uin not mis
taken. w<- have a common Sorrow,” she 
began fever!ihly. “Someone very, dear 
to you has gone tonight," »hc whim
pered teneely, her dyes fairly con
suming the girl with fierce Intensity,

"Yes,” replied the girl wonderlngly. 
"And you 7”

"Kour story first,” she demanded 
peremptorily.

The «room was In darkness except 
for the tire in the grate which flick
ered fitfully, lighting the quaint, gyp
sy-like face framed with brown wav
ing nalr, then darting across'to. the 
wuitc drawn features of the other wo- 

Everything was weird and 
unreal—the surroundings, the request, 
yet some unseen power impelled the 
girl to tell Ipr story as naturally ae if 
she were exchanging confidences with 
lier dearest friend.

"He came to us first Just two weeks 
after we burled mother. She was my 
sole companion and I thought I would 
die when she left me. There had been 
a heavy enow-etorm and all trains 
were blocked, so father asked him to 
stay with us over Sunday. He came 
again and again; Father liked him 
and gave him large orders. As for me, 
I loved him from the first, You are 
cold; I am tiring you,” she said soli
citously, ae her listener shivered.

"No, go on——” she urged, nervous-

THOUSAND WOMEN 
OFFEFT SERVICES

moment are being responded to over 
and over again by a certain portion 
of Ilia community, while the other 
very large portion are still undrr the 
drug of Inertie, which prevents them 
realizing their responsibility in the 
present crisis.

These Men Should Help.
Manufacturers, too, are by no mcaes 

dramatically loud In their attitude of 
response.
countries—from France, England nml 
the rest—are to the effect that wo
men have been found fully competent 
In many new lines of work recently 
tried, Canadian employers might nt 
least give those who offer thetnselve» 
a trial. Rome few are doing this, but 
the number le nol at all commensur
ate with the opportunities offered.

It seems almost time to put the 
blame where It rightly belonge. He 
who rune may read. It Is certainly 
not the women who are behind In pre
senting themselves for any service 
which -the times may demand at their 
hands.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

.Willing to Do Men's Work 
During Duration 

of War.

are still doing dety 
in the shape of

Assurances from other ' I .

EDDY’S
MATCHES

RELATIVES AT FRONT
Now heNinety Per Cent, of Them 

Have Men Doing 
Their Bit.

Sixty-five years ago the ffrst 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma«i “ 
terials and striking qualities, ' 
EDDY'S have been the ao-'j 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

MatchesGirt Gtrdes NewsProgress made In the matter of re
gistering women ready to take the 
place of men In order to enable them 
to enlist make* it more and more evi
dent that lack of cnthoslusni * along 
the line of recruiting i* not, in a great 
measure at least, due to the mothers 
and sisters of the community. The 
ninety who gave In I heir names at the 
Sunday meeting at leow’* Theatre In 
response to the appeal of Allés Wise
man makes the number of- women who 
have now registered In Toronto well 
ovqr the thousand.

Recruiting speakers are often heard 
to say thot men are kept back l>y their 
women folk. Perhapo In some cases 
this may he true, hut the fact, if such 
It be, would only emphasize some
thing that has been apparent *lnce 
ihe war broke out, and that is that 
tha women who are patriotic and who 
are doing things arc for the most part 
member* of th- same families us the 
men who have recruited und are in 
nil probability ut (he front.

It would be almost a safe guess to 
make that at least 90 per cent, of the 
women who have signed a* to their 
willingness to nerve their country by 
entering on any avenue of work that 
may present itself are members of 
families whose men are already "do
ing their bit." The recruiting of men 
and registration of women proves 
more and more that the calls of the

self.
“You are mine now, Laura,” he was 

saying proudly, "My very own, and 
1 will always be good to you."

The picture faded—^another flashed, 
op the embers. A bronze uniformed 
man looked remorsefully Into the eyes 
of the same girl as he clasp 
him lor perhaps the last time.

"Forgive me, dear, If I have wronged 
>ou,” he said humbly.

She smiled now at the absurdity of 
the request. God love him! He had 
kept his word—he had been good and 
true—oh. so true!

"Teddy’s awful tired,” yawned a 
tired voice at her knee. "Muvver put 

ddy’s nightie on—no—Daddy rock 
me sleep," he exclaimed fretfully as 
'.ils mother stooped to lift him on her 
knee.

The storm broke—she crushed her 
face against the soft dimpled neck 
and sobbed, "Your Daddy Is going 
away from us, Teddy—away across 
the na!m

The child’s lips quivered, hie eyes 
filled with tears; the baby began to 
whimper—the front door opened and 
abut with a' bang.

"I Just thought you’d be actin’ up 
Thu hike this I'" ejaculated the next-door

I;
Miss Florence Hardy has been pre

sented with the ‘trlple-all-rouhd- 
cord,” the first to be won by any Girt 
Guide in Canada. The honor was son- 
ferred in recognition of the fact that 
she had already Won twenty-one pro- 
fiency badges. She is also the win
ner of the "Silver Fish,” which will 
bo presented at the Girl Guide rally 
next Saturday.

Capt. Jean McConnell, organizer und 
captain of Company 7 Gin! Guide* for 
five years, was presented by the mem
bers of her corps with flowers and a 
handsome set of table linen. She Is 
to be married shortly.

LITTLE CASH REQUIRED.

A small cash payment is all that is 
reeded to possess a Vlctrola if you 
buy it from Ye bide Firme of Helntz- 
man * Co., Ltd., Hetntzman Hall, 19.1- 
195-197 Yonge street, Toronto. Their 
easy payment plan enables you to pay 
Just a few dollars down and the bal
ance In small weekly or monthly pay
ments. By this plan anyone can 
afford on*, especially as prices are as 
low ae. 121 for an Instrument.
•firm also carry an immense stock of I neighbor, as she whisked the baby from 
record*. If out of-town write for | the floor to her knee.

“Hotty, tolty, woman!" she scolded.

The words 
been ringing like a knell In her

r allcare for days. Ho it was she aflte 
wlio had gone, she was vaguely 
eotous of the tiny limousine windows,, 
the shiny leather upholstery and the 
easy sway of, the motor.

"You are feeling better?” queries a 
pleasant voice. Memory came rush
ing back, cruel as the grave, is a 
bright corner-light illuminated the face 
of a young girl whose arm supported 
her—and, oh—the hideous movkery of 
It—It was she whom Dick 
numb all over, and cold, her teeth 
chattered.

"Father, I am going in with her,” the 
girl whispered as the car stopped. 
-I'm afraid she is 111. ’

"You were close to us when you 
fainted," she explained, turning again 
to Laura, as she unfastened the 
door. "We found your address in 
your purse and behold the result!” 
pointing to a neat bungalow. - 

“There hasn’t been a peep out of 
them since you left,” assured Miss 
May as she admitted them, "and now, a# Bam says, "I'll beat it.”

Laura motioned her guest to the 
little rocker beside the fire and seat
ed herself directly opposite.

"Thank you—no—" she abruptly

con-
concluded with a 

"But, if you’re
same
toss of her gray head, 
lonesome, honey, why don't you go 
down to the station und see him off?" 
she queried kindly "Fll put the 
youngsters to bed."

“He said he'd rather I », wouldn't," 
I.aura returned hesitatingly, "because 
It would only make it harder for us."

"Fiddlesticks!" retorted Miss May 
with so much force that she nearly 
strangled the baby by allowing the 
tea-spoon to accompany the matted 
milk much farther than was necessary. 
"Go, if you fsal like it, run along now. 
wash your face and put on your 
things."

“Your mother’s the prettiest, sweet
est little lady that over wore shoe- 
leather," she confided to Teddy as she 
slipped his nightie over his head.

Down at the Station.
Laura Staunton pushed her way 

impatiently thru hundreds of soldiers, 
peeringly eagerly here and there for 
one familiar, face. Bo she was too 
lats after all—the coaches were being 
rapidly filled—perhaps he was already 
on board; she passed pathetic little

ed her to
iy.

"Perhaps my great loneliness ap
pealed to him,” she continued. He was 
thoughtful and kind, yet his sym
pathy was unobtrusive. Time went 
on—he was my friend, nothing more, 
until one day I forgot myself and I let 

he was him know."
The spluttering flames eilhouettod 

the desperate, hopeless profile on the 
other side, and, mistaking it for re
proof, she added hastily, "You are 
younger than I, yea, and prettier by 
tar; perhaps some day you will love 
someone ae I love him, then you will 

car understand "

EDDY’STe

What Was Coming.
“Merciful heaven! The very irony 

—the cruelty of It!" Laura thought, 
working her lingers spasmodically. 
"What would that pitiless voice dis
close next V

"He told me he loved me," continued 
the girl reminiscently, "but that an
other girl had first claim to hia love. 
I vowed then that I would win him 
from. her. It wasn't wicked," she said, 
defiantly. "1 loved him best”

"And he? You ?” questioned a 
parched, choking votes.

"I am not sure, even yet—a* times— 
I seem to have won, then I could die 
of sheer Joy, hut when he la distrait 
and unhappy, Fm sore afraid that It le 
hia pity and compassion I have won 
after alL He telegraphed me to com* 
to Toronto today, that hia battalion 
was leaving—he wanted to tell me 
something down there tonight, but I 
refused to listen. I was afraid—but 
who knows—we may berhappy to
gether when this cruel was Is over," 
she concluded, with a wistful smile. 
"But, do tell me your story,*! she In
sisted, hitching her chair closer to her 
mysterious hostess.

Laura rose unsteadily, and, draw
ing aside the heavy curtains, switched 
on the light.

"This Is my story,” she said, grimly, 
pointing to the sleeping children, "and 
this"—to the photograph of a: man In 
an oval silver frame on the mantel, 
whose face was 
of the boy who 
him to sleep.

“Oh, you KNOW Dick!" exclaimed 
girl in surprise, reaching eagerly 

tor the picture.
"Yes," was tj)e colorless reply. "He 

Is my husband—they are his children."
The girl reeled as if stricken. »
"No------" she said hoarsely. "Dbn't

touch me! Bay it again! These 
babies are yours?" she Implored pite
ously.

"Yes, mine and his," the lifeless 
voice returned.

“And you are the girl I tried so hard 
to take him from,” she whispered, 
gradually grasping the situation. “Oh, 
my dears, my little dears," she moaned, 
kneeling beside Teddy and burying hbr 
face closer to his on the pillow. “I 
didn’t know—I didn’t know!”

"Daddy put Jumbo in for Teddy," 
he said, sleepily, putting his little arm 
around her neck.

Announcements
Mottoes et any character relat

ing te futur* events, the purpose 
of which Is th* raising of mow 
are Inserted In th# advorti* 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for church 
societies, clubs «X other or gen is 
Uses of future events, where I 
purpose is net the raising

be inserted to this
__  ■ cents a «tri with

a minimum ot fifty omrta 1er ease

'culalogue and information,

money,

k
r

23 Tickets $1
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUPFLY AS- 
eociation. Workroom In Library 

Building open Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Fridays, from 10 to 4, during June. 
An emergency call has been received 
from France for dressing gowns tor the 
hospitals. The committee urge all who 
can to help them to make up one bun- -M 
dred gowns, which ere cut and await. 1 

■■■■■Please help us to send thee* j
at one*.

MAPLE LEAF CLUBS
ARE URGENT NECESSITY

Ë
'

Lady Drummond of Montreal, who» 
has been and 1s doing such magn 111 cent ' 
things to help returned soldier» in i 
England thru the medium of the Maple I 
Leaf Clubs, has sent the follemtnr j 
letter to Mr. Huntley Drummond le 1 
Montreal;

Fresh from Ontario’s 
finest farms, from 
carefully - inspected 
cows living in sani
tary ^urroundings- 
this is the reason
for the richness of milk 
from The Farmers’ 
Dairy. And in the “Won- 
der” dairy, the best-equip
ped dairy in America 

• it is made safe by scientific 
pasteurization.

Richer in Cream 
Summer Price

Give Your Order 7 o- 
day to our Driver—or 
Phone. But order 
io-day.

Phone Hillcrest 4400

X exact counterpart 
ted Daddy to rockYou can get this 

milk now at our re
gular summer price. 
The price enables 
you to give your 
childern more of this-
rich, creamy, health-giving 
milk. At all hours, tired 
from school, hot after play, 
jaded at the close of day, 
they need and enjoy the 
refreshing sweetness of 
milk.

11
approximately twenty-flv»1 

thousand dollars be raised throoef* 
Canada to provide more King GeorgOr 
and Queen Mary Maple Leaf Clubs « 
for soldiers on leave? Ruch, clubs are 
more than an accessory to their com-'3 
fort. They are an urgent necessity. 
Those who have seen exhausted men ; 
from the trenches turned away fw| 
took of accommodation do not wish tofj 
see it again. Canada has led the] 
movement for residential dubs tori 
oversea men. From the Maple Leafs 
other clutos, largely supported In this ! 
country, have sprung. The Maple Leaf I 
Is Canada’» contribution. I will give 1 
five thousand dollar»,. Lady Strath^f 
cona twenty-flve hundred dollars, and^ 
Sir George Perley one thouwnd dol- j 
tors. Many no doubt have already $ 
given thru Daughters of Empire 
otherwise, all they can. Names of 
subscribers] past and future, will 
given in annual report." $

"Can
the

7

!

1
The mother’s face became trans

formed with gentleness and pity; pur
ity and Innocence were unmistakably 
stamped upon the girlish tear-stained 
iacc close to Teddy's.

Placing her hand carelessly upon tho 
girl's head, she said softly, "Wo have 
Indeed a common sorrow."

A horn tooted impatiently outside.
“And you will try to forgive him?” 

»he pleaded passionately. “It wan my 
fault, all mine. And me—me—” she 
echoed.s' “You forgive me—thon you 
are more angc! than woman,” she said 
brokenly as she went out Into tho 
night.

COL WILLIAMS AT THE 
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB

TH! Col, Williams came over from Mis- 1 
gara yesterday afternoon to address J 
a meeting of the executive of tb# 1 
Women's Canadian Club, Mrs. James ,J 
George, the president, occupied t*;j 
chair. The speaker referred to the SP- | 
peal rent out by General Logie last 
week as pressing and demanding 2.44S 
accepted men wtthtn the next fart- ' *1 
night.

The executive in response, de- ! 
elded to organize te assist by d 
calling the president or represents- J 
tlves of every women's society to » 
the city to meet /H* the boerd . n l 
room of the Central Loan Co-. King À 
street east, on Wednesday next st 
2 o'clock, when the colonel will again " 
address the meeting.

Toronto has recruited 26,499 men. A. • 
number not unduly large when the : 
number of eligible men is cmeidered- v 
The part emphasized was that tbs - • 
need for men is pressing and Immed- 2

FARMER»
AIRY

Phone
Hillcrest
4400

Phone 
Hillcrest 

4400

TORONTO TEACHER WEDS.

Special te The Toronto World.
BROCK VILLE June 19.—At Trinity 

Church thle afternoon, Rev. Rural 
Dean Woodcock united in marriage 
Miss Delera, only daughter of Travers 
Fitzpatrick of Brockville, to Walter P. 
Ferguson of the staff of the Toronto 
Technical College.

Miss Edna. Davis was her brides
maid, and Ernest Fitzpatrick was best 
man.

After September 1 Mr. and Mr*. 
Ferguson wll ltake up residence at 77 
Orchard View boulevard, Toronto.

n/

Walmer Road and Bridgeman St./9 late.
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ill HATS HATS AND HATS——BBBBBof By Will Nies»Ago i

ifr, t7if Ir r- jVJ 4S It Is easy to grow most plants from 
cuttings if one goes at It In the right 
way. Make sure, in the first plane, 
that the cutting is in the proper con
dition. This is where so many fall, 
for they seem to be governed by the 
belief that a cutting is always in a 
condition to start readily. Not so. If 
it is too old it often fails to make roots, 
and it too new it generally decays be
fore the roots start

It, is impossible to lay down any 
hard and fast rule by which one can 
determine this matter, but it is safe 
to say that if a cutting breaks square
ly when doubled back upon itself it 
will form roots, nine times out of ten, 
provided the directions given below 
ark followed.

The best soil to start cuttings in is 
pure sand. Fill a dinner plate with it 
It you have but few to start, and ap
ply enough water to make it moist all 
thru. Then insert the cuttings, putting 
about an inch of them below the sur
face. Pinch the sand firmly together 
about the base of them. Then set the 
plate in a rather warm place.

After that be careful to see

k.
©/' i■M»,

IT WAS fully half an hour after Lll- 
T lisa Underwood had left me before 
* f rose from the fireside seat from 
whoee depths !• had listened to her 
•eund.wholesome advice concerning my 
bft with Dicky.

I threshed it all over again, winnow- 
lag her words carefully/ I felt every 
10rd she said was true, but back In 
ay brain a little voice said Insistently:

"Why did she tell you this now’ 
lilt because she knows of some woman 
«bo Is already trying to ‘interest’ 
Dicky?"

I feared to admit the answer even 
when it flashed across my brain. The 

I beautiful face of Grace Draper, the 
I student who was posing for Dicky and 
I whom he was helping with instructions, 

cams before me as clearly as i it she 
were in the room with me.

Lillian Underwood's studio was on 
the same floor with, that occupied by 
my husband. I felt that nothing would 
■■ape her eyes. Had she observed 
anything in Dicky's treatment of the 
girl or In the model'e demeanor toward 
her employer that impelled her to talk 
to me ae she had done?
| I felt a sudden chill at my heart, a 
MBSatton that always came to me 
with thoughts of Grace Draper. Kver 
since the day of our outing at Marvin 
when Dicky had discovered the girl 
md engaged her, I had felt a curious 
tremon 
bring r

| W But the memory of Lillian’s brusque.
Tdndly words braced me, “You hold 

I ill the cards in your hands.”
I resolved to waste no time on fool- 

Uh imaginings, but to hurry thru with 
I ay work, so that I might return to 

Dicky and—X flushed to myself as I 
I (bought of It—put into practice some 
i Mrs. Underwood's precepts.

"Dicky needs loving and petting and 
jee must give them to him,” she had 
Bid. If only he were In. a good hu
ger when I reached home! I feared, 
liwever, that he would resent the fact 
flat Lillian had told me of the hap- 
jmings in their long burled past. 

Hard at Work.
Before she left she said she would 

telephone Dicky that I was going to 
■end the afternoon studying in her 
library, so that If his mother needed 
me I could be called at once- I had 
fhlth. however, that Miss Bonnot 
would do her best to ensure me a 
long, uninterrupted day.

Bo, putting my wandering Imagina
tion down With a firm hand, I turned 
ay attention to my task of the after- 
soon, putting Into shape my Ideas for 
the history class I was to conduct at 
the Lotus Study Club.
■ Mrs. Helen Bralnerd Smith, the sec
tary of the club, had told me that 
Die members of the class I was to con
duct wished to study something of the 
history of the countries Involved in the 
great war so that they might be able 

• Jl'jtc understand the titanic struggle bet- 
« ter. I checked the countries off on my 

I fingers—Germany, France, Russia. 
1 England, Italy, Austria, Belgium, Ser

bia, Bulgaria, Turkey, Japan—what 
an awful array! I shivered as I 
thought of what it all meant.

Mrs. Smith had said there would be 
Sixteen lectures.
the first lesson a sort of Introduction

1
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sand is never allowed to dry out, If 
it does your cuttings will be ruined. 
But do not apply enough water to 
make mud of the sand. What you are 
to aim at is as even a condition of 
moisture al possible. Most cutting* of 
soft-wooded plants, like fuchsias, 
will require 

It is well

7T-
They 

will bid 
are in

the visit of the fly end he Is already an unwelcome guest, In large numbers, 
there are several ways of extermination, 
but not all of them ere entirely safe.

The rolls of sticky fly paper are very effective, also unsightly, but they have 
the superior merit of being perfectly 
safe. This cannot be said of acme of 
the "poison papers” which are used. They are effective, but they should not 
be used in a home where there are small 
children, and where baby, In some of his 
Independent wanderings, is sure to find 
the cne particular thing which to keep him away from.

A safer method le to use a weak so
lution of formaldehyde in water—about 
two teadboonsfule of formaldehyde to 
one pint of water. Keep tome of this 
liquid in small, shallow saucers at vari
ous places in the house where the files 
seem to foregather. This solution Is 
non-pc teonoue exoept to insects, but it 
is effective in ending the career of the 
fly.One mother of three husky youngsters 
organised a little fly campaign in her own home when pleading» about "shut 
the screen door, dear” had proved un
availing. She paid her own hopefuls a few cents for every dozen flies captured, 
and in a few days ths entire fly popula
tion had been wiped out of that home!

noyed me teiylbly. The Incident of 
the Aquarium meeting wâs still fresh 
in my mind. Partly intoxicated, ho 
had actually frightened me and had 
completely disgusted my mother-in- 
law.

to the whole, outlining the work I 
wished done, Then I meant to devote 
one Session to each of the eleven 
countries Involved, two sessions to the 
former wars which had ravaged the 
European battlefield and the last two 
sessions to the present struggle and 
Its causes.

Fortunately I had not been long 
enough from my teaching days to be
come rusty on the subject which I 
had made my specialty for years. I 
outlined the lessons for the later days, 
and with each jotted down the name* 
of the books of reference which Mrs. 
Smith had asked me to suggest to the 
class. Then I turned my attention to 
iny opening lecture, the one which I 
felt would determine the attitude of 
the class toward me.

My note books which I had brought 
with me were filled with just what I 
wanted.
and amplification to the needs of club 
women I could use material which 
was ready to my hand.

Harry Underwood Apoeste.
I worked hard all the afternoon, 

making several trips to the shelves 
both In Lillian's library and In Mr. Un
derwood’s den across the hull. I wa’s 
so absorbed that I did not realize how 
late It was growing until as i finished 
the last page of my notes, I found that 
rhe fire was out, and the last daylight 
disappearing from the windows.

Hurriedly gathering up my things, I 
took up a book which I had taken from 
Mr. Underwood’s shelves and crossed 
the hall to return the volume to Its 
place.

"Well, well! I wondered when you 
were srotng to come to the surface! 
You stayed down so long In that sea 
of literature you were in that I was 
just about to dive after you."

Harry Underwood srose from the 
depths of an easy chair as I entered 
lhe room.

My first impulse was to turn and 
run Ever since I met Lillian Under
wood's husband I have feared and 
avoided him. Upon the two or three 
occasions I have met him he has

been away all day. 
will be uneasy about me. I 
you goodby here. My wraps 
Mrs. Underwood’s room down stairs."

"Couldn’t think of letting you go un
escorted," he returned, accompanying 
me down the stairs and Into the liv
ing room. "Shall I call a taxi, or 
would you rather walk with me? I 
am going to take you home anyway."

I. went into the bedroom, put on my 
wraps and came out again into the 
living room.

"Mr. Underwood," I said resolutely, 
"I cannot allow you to see me home. 
Please do not make it necessary for me 
to be rude.”

His face darkened. "As you please,” 
he said stiffly. ,

He walked by my side to the hail 
door. In the* hall Betty stood like a 
sentinel with arms folded. I did not 
like the look on her face. She. looked 
suspicious, watchful. .

When Harry Underwood saw . her 
his face lost Its displeased look and 
lighted with the Impish expression I 
had cause to dread.

As I crossed the threshold he held 
out his hand to me, and I could not 
avoid taking it.

“Now you are not in my sanctuary 
any longer," he whispered^ and then 
aloud:
“Goodby, dearest,” with a lingering 
inflection. Then to my horror he bent 
low and kissed my hand.

As I wrenched my hand away and 
hurried down the step» I heard a ma
licious chuckle from the top of the 
steps, and realised that Harry Under
wood was still to be reckoned with as 
an unpleasant factor in my Ilfs.

"1 have

•lltS Itlon that some day she would 
me sorrow. a longer period.

4o leave the plants 
sand until they have made a second 
set of leaves. Then remove them, and 
put them Into small pots of good soil. 
Do this without disturbing the deli
cate roots, if possible. Instead of pull
ing the cutting out of the sand, out 
down about it with a sharp knife, and 
lift the cube of soil containing the 
roots of the plant without breaking it 
apart.

Every spring the plants in the win
dow will be likely to require more or 
lees pruning. Do not throw away the 
bits of branches that you cut off. Make 
cuttings of them, and grow these for 
your own UM In summer, or, it you 
have all the plante yôu care for, give 
them away to some one who loves 
flowers as well ae yon do, but who is 
not fortunate enough to have a supply.

There will always be some one in 
the neighborhood who will’ be delight
ed to get them- Never let good mate
rial of this kina go .to waste.

Some evergreens dJspUr a tendency
to make a high top growth, losing 
their lower branches The the are 
given to this habit, which can be con
trolled. by cutting back the leading 
■hoots.

Norway spruce can be kept ta com
pact form by cutting away half of the 
young growth in early summer. This 
will start many side buds, developing 
a compact tree.
. The greatest advantage of the 
tor la its ability to do heavy work 
quickly, thus completing it within the 
proper season, ke it placée at the 
farmer's command a large amount of 
power when needed, 
tractors on farms has not displaced 
horses to any great extent, as there 
is much work on most farms for 
which it is neither practicable ner 
profitable to use the tractor.
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He saw the involuntary movement 
I made toward the door, and grinned:

"Don't worry, my dear. You are ns 
safe ne if you were in a church. Re
member this 1» ’me castle.’ Never, 
never, will I molest a helpless female 
who has clalmei sanctuary within Ite 
walls.”

Hie mixed figures, hie mimicry i 
me smile in spite of myself. Bo 
there wtie something in his manner 
which put me at my ease. Whether or 
not he really did have hie own pe.. 
culiar ideas of honor that made me 
safe In hie own- home from the bur
lesque love-making with which he had 
terrified me elsewhere, I did not know— 
But ht any rate he had elected to play 
the role of a gentleman, for which I 
tssn truly thankful. I made up my 
mind to Ignore any previous unpleas
antness.

"Mrs. Underwood was kind enough 
to give me the freedom of your library 
on condition that i did not break the 
hacks of the books,” I said nonchal
antly, holding out the volumes 1 had 
brought hack. "Please witness my 
discretion.”

% you wantire
| TITLE LOUISE has a very tender

hearted, pacifist maiden aunt, who 
taught her to love all living things, 

and that tir'pull pussy's tall, or to kill 
anr living creature is a dreadful aln. 
Little Louise took the lesson to heart 
very- literally, and she’s the kindest lit
tle body alive. But one day her mamma 
entered the room to find the little lady 
had opened wide the screen doors, in
sistently Inviting a few files on the 
pdfeh to come in and partake of the 
contents of the sugar bowl. “Poor little 
files,” she crooned, “they haven’t a thing 
to. eat, and they must be so hungry!” -

If y ou-mean to get rid of the fly nui
sance this summer you muet enlist the 
co-operation of the children at the start. 
They must be made to understand that 
flies are unclean, and disease-breeding, 
and that It Is just as naughty to leave 
the screen door open for flies to enter 
ae it 1» to trail muddy little boots over 
the parlor floor. There le little use in 
fitting every door and window with 
screens if the screens are' not kept closed always. Careless running out and 
leaving the door ajar for 16 minutes 
may undo the precautions of your entire 
-prlng campaign.

The first step in the campaign against- the fly nuisance is to equip the house 
with screen doors, and to enforce the 
ruling that screens may not be left open 
even for a few seconds.

The second sup Is to leave no food ex
posed anywhere. T-lttle forgotUn crumbs 
left to places, food accidentally left un
covered on some table for a few hours 
and Mr. Fly miraculously appears on the 
scene. "No food, no files—no dirt, no 
files.” This Is the housewife’s precau-
U If" you have been unable to anticipate *
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Let’s Ask Mother
By FLORENCE HOWARD

ESSITY
A Farewell Salute. ,

He took the book from me and ex
amined it with burlesqued anxiety.

"Go to the head of the class,” he 
said finally.” "You may read my books 
at any time.”

“Thank you," I returned. "You have 
a wonderful collection here, your wife 
says."

“Won’t you examine It more clogely? 
I should enjoy showing .It to you."

“Not today," I tried to make my 
voice careless, but In reality I was un
easy. I had just realized that save 
for the presence of the maid In some 
remote part of the house, I was alone 
with this man who had so often ter
rified me with his unwelcome atten
tions.

“I really must hurry home,” I said.
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WONDER why it Is that 
Mother's chicken dressing al

so light andI ways seems 
nies?" asked Loi».T was just thinking 
myeeflf When We started
thle,” ..could make it ae nice as Mother 
does.”"Let’s ask Mother about It** 
•aid Lois. "Then we will know.”

"I think the reason Is that 
always use cold water when 
wet the stale bread I use for making my dressings," .said 
Mother. "The cold water makes a light dressing, while the hot 
water 1» likely to make It soggy."

ofjhat 
said Harriet. T wish we
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Betty Nansen has returned to 'Fader- 

land' Norway.
William Garwood must buy his post

cards by the thousands. He is very 
fond of sending witty little messages 
to his western friends. He never states 
what Me Is doing, just sends a cheery 
message, but his small contributions 
are always welcomed and never fail to 
command a smile.

The use of

I resolved to make
an-

OVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
MOTION PICDIttE-■niREarosor

'

y CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY
By ROSE WILDER LANE.

make up, and we’ll get 
before the light’s gone.”

He led the way to the basement set, 
and began to Instruct me how to play the part.

"You fall to, down the trap door,” he 
■aid. “Pick youreelf up, «lowly, 
register surprise. Don’t 
camera, of course. You have a pie un
der your coat. Take It out, begin to eat 
It. Register extreme hunger. Then you 
hear a noise, start, set down the pie, 
and peer out thru the grating. When you 
turn around the rats will be eating the 
pie. Get it?”

I said I did, and while the director

Alice Brady’s Career in 
Pictures and on the Stage

Producer’s Daughter Went on the Stage Despite Paternal 
Objections—Her Success Proves Her to Be a Born

it on the film

I (Copyright, mi)

___ _ h0'i?alleflarPly‘ , AU ready' down there?”
“Ali ready!” someone yelled Inply. V“LeCVer go!"
The wtn4cLais__liLJthe brick wall burst outward with a loud explosion swirling clouds of smoke. Up the sway

ing ladder ran a policeman, and at the 
same instant, caught up by visible wires, another man soared thru the air and 

, —/P's little self-confidence 1 had been met him. On the top rung of the lad- vBle to muster failed me entirely when they balanced, clutching each other.
*ee director dismissed me so crisply. The Fight! Put some life Into

■ace was so strange to my experience, ’1 . yelled the director. "Turn on the
wery one of the hundreds of persons w<Uer'«Jlm' .gout me was so absorbed In his work, .„„Iy.îye*. straining In their sockets. 1
g»™ y glancing at me as I passed, that *H'W, the two men In the air sluggingrmf fielpless ard out of place there, f^1' ,VC8P”ately. while the ladder
PHI, the ntudlo wns crowded with In- beneath them. Then, from the
Wren ting thirgfl to see, and I deter- ALt'?u"lnchu*,tIeaJn of water roee

to remain and learn cil I could ?hem whin, pUyln* onJ this novel business of producing th*nt' *nroi,i,tlvfrle<b ,,I flnerna film before mv own turn came ureAt! Great! Keep it up!" the dl- I to do It. So I assumed on air of dig- rector howled. -More smoke!” Another H tlty, marred somewhat by thS fact that fxP|oel°n answered him: thru the eddy- \ »y collar whs beginning to wilt audniy i/htln^whttoYhe Vtrelm fr^r 'iM™
1^5* red in the hot sunlight. Lfived on^hemth ,tream from *he ho,e
1 4a!,Vtpolled down ‘he stage behind the ..>7, -, ,,, _ ,,, T . „1 (Ucklr.g cameras. . Let go now. Fall! Fall! I tell you,*, . I...„ .... fall! the director shouted. The twoI tel "three-storêl”00?- 8-'v. 1 i.® i/.ron$ men lurched, the wires gave wey and,
* trick with windows lima"c??. ’e«P«in fading backward, sheer, from a height

(smniete looking mil,Hnd tire-escape nil 0f twenty-five feet, the comedian drop- C?«înnorted h? front, , ped and struck the net. The net broke.Bid PVenr 11 on ^ hfn> m'affolding l,e" The scene broke up in a panic. The 
able ramera1 and »h,Bh p''î.t/orm ,W'!B nurse ran thru the crowd, n atretener 
ever hta eves' buav .an .,w th<.B «LPcared, and on It the comedian was«Men men* were "?„**■ nnd Î carried past me, followed by the trou- u «erohara l,,letchl|’6 a net such hied director mid a hpyslclan. "Not
were h,VravIn» u, ik.ot actors serious, merely shock; he’ll be all right toned <llr*ctton, and I tomorrow.” the physician was saying,uimnii them* eager to see what was to but I felt my knees shaking under, me.

“So this Is the life of n cinema come-
i riiB■ I. ''Jhat a all the row?” I asked e. girl Han !” I thought, breathing hard.
^ »C0«*,!ndwirhf i'.Z™ ',tood , 1 dld not feel hungry, someway, and,

'«laViT enndwlch' the on,y idht person besides, I felt that if I left the studioKm- 1 for luncheon,I would probably be unable
Scene in n new comedy,” she answer- 10 bring myself back again, so I picked 

. pleasantly but Indifferently out the coolest place I could find and eat
down to await 3 o'clock. T damp "basement set" furnished only 
with an overturned box, on which I sat. , . After a time a strange, scratching noise

I.H id " , ; n<! 1 *aBr th*‘ *hc attracted my attention, and, lookingHi,, "; 'lc',r'1 Pf 'PC; j down. I saw a procession of bright red
, „v■« m® S comed,An,- inquir-i. ! find blue rats coming out between my
j-MË i-A ÎVÎ1 *‘'‘ïî * 8,lnvp'y‘ "15r— , feet. I leaped from the box with my hair

"Oh: gno°n Vn! mit an acre,».” ,h, i Z™* WHW"» “
li'yd” 8Ul'1,5l,,d,<,not"1„nmder^dP»l;Si i “ ] "dŒV

^Ttto'Üd. plalnTr thinking"’mi' Mup^’ ' w«.Phîlïk^d^TumCd’sXfs^iwld
■TttSometimes nothing happens, hut you 1 Immediately ‘nto »

^r-iEvar ran tell. Klght men werr* pretty P®.1*1* ^ wan toFKdly hurt Inthe explosion In the co mV I w ‘nop^le 
My thev put on last week " slip fini.s thon. The hest had increased under 
ST I,rightly : the reflectors, the place was like a fur-L 1 felt a cold sensation creep up my ; hut m:-spine was still cold with ep-

was a i "Is It nil acrobatic part V I 
at hustle of preparation. A long light as soon as I co ltd force my.telf dor was set up at à «harp angle, Quire, 

gaily fastened at the bottom, hut the j 
■per end, unsupported, quivering In the

and 
look at theN CLUB (Continued From Yesterday).:

Aster, Dundee A Arthur, "Pee of th* Hie Majesty'», Hazel Dawn le "The 
Ring," let epleode. Feud Girl."

Carlton, Parliament street, Leonore Ul
rich In “Heart of Palua."

Family, 2173 East Queen, Lillian Walk- i "Green Stockings.”
Garden, College and Spadlna 

night at Maxim's."
Globe, Queen and Teraulay, Dorothy Donnelly In "Madame X."
Griffin, Yonge and In “Vanity Fair."
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CHAPTER XXVI.
1» which he sees a near.tragedy which 

Is » comedy on the films; meets his 
fellow-actors, the red and blue rats, 

I EEL Pfsparss to fall thru a trapdoor f witn i pie,

$ lois, Danforth avenue, Valeeka-Suratt, "The Soul of Broadway/'
King-George, Bloor and Bathurst, “The errant of vengeance.”

and
er Inpeered thru the camera lens, I rehearsed 

fs well as I could. I had to do It over 
and over, because each time I forgot and 
got out of the range of the camera lens. 
At last, however, with the aid of a five- 
foot circle of dote on the floor, I did It 
passably well, and was sent to make up 
in one of dozens of dressing rooms, built 
in a long row beside the stage. My cos
tume, supplied by the Keystone ward
robe, waa ready, and I was reassured by 
the sight of It and the make-up box. 
Here at last was something I was quite 
familiar with, and I produced a make-up 
of which I was proud.

When 1 returned to the stage the ca
mera operator was waiting, and a small 
crowd of actors and carpenters had gath
ered to watch the scene. The director 
was inspecting the colored rate and giv
ing orders to have their tails repainted, 
quick, because the blamed things had 
licked the color off and would register 
tailless. A stage-hand was standing by, 
with a large pie In his hand.

“Ready, Chaplin?” the director called, 
and then he looked at me.

"Holy Moses! Where did you get that 
make-up?" he asked. In astonishment, 
and everyone stared. "That won't do; 
that won’t do at all. Look at your skin, 
man: it will register gray—end those 
lines—you can’t use lines like that In the 
pictures. Roberts, go ehogv him how to 
make up."

I thought of my first appearance In 
"Rags to Riches," and felt almost as 
humiliated as I had then, while Roberts 
went with me to the dressing-room and 
showed me how to coat my face and neck 
with a dull, brick-brown paint, and to 
load my lashes heavily with black. The 
character lines I had drawn with such 
care would not do in the pictures, I 
learned, because they would show as 
Unes. I must give the character effect 
by the muscle» of my face.

Feeling very strange In thle make-up, 
I went back tne second time to the stage. 
The director, satisfied thle time, gave 
me a few last directions, and the pie, 
and I mounted to the top of the set.

"Remember, don’t look at the camera; 
keep within range, throw yourself into 
the part, and say anything that comes 
Into your head." the director said. “All 
ready? Go to It."The camera began to dick. I clutched 
the pie, took a long breath, and tumbled 
thru the trap-door.

Actress. / Madison, Bloor and Bathurst, Valentine Grant In “The Innocent Lie.”
Vivian Martin in

, "A Mid-

Victoria, #1 Yonge,"Little Mademoiselle.”
Peter Pan, 12M B. Queen, “To Have * 

to Held," Brit. An. Qaz.| 2-reel comedy.

Alice u the ray of sunshine In the 
home.

Can you wonder that he was set 
from the beginning against his daugh
ter’s desire? He gave her fatherly 
lectures and talks of good advice, 
pointing out to her the many pitfalls 
the would encounter, the rough life 
end rough people, the traveling and 
hardships of the road. He brought all 
hit own versatility of argument into 
play. All the dramatic power at hi* 
command, all the eob pleas he could 
conjure up, every conceivable argu
ment whs brought forward with the 
diplomatic tact of a statesman, but 
Alice still persisted that tile stage was 
her calling, and she waa bound that 
she would "go on the stage.”

, Father’s Advice.
When diplomacy falls, ultimatums 

follow, and Mr. Brady gave his ulti
matum to Alice. He told ■her that 
after all his remonstrances i against 
the stage if she chose to go on, de
spite hie warnings, that he would not 
Interfere with her, he would not stand 
l-i her way, but neither would he ten
der her the least assistance, morally 
or financially, and that she wou’d 
have to rely on her own resources, 
end not use nor mention, his name in 
applying for work. »

This happened to be just what Alice 
had been seeking. An opportunity to 
go out and make good. For It had 
been her Idea all along that If she went 
on the stage, she did not want to have 
It said that she attained any position 
or role, or that she was starred, "be
cause she was William A. Brady's 
daughter."

She had that Indomitable confidence 
In her own ability that meant suc
cess, and with that she started out. 
Her first position was In “The Balkan 
Princess." a Gilbert and Sullivan 
epera. She sang her way to the front 
ranks In opera, after which she went 
on the legitimate stage, where she 
made the success of her life.

Joins Pioturee.
When ehe had shown her faillir 

that she could forge to the front "on 
her own resources," he became récon
cilia to her choice, and by mutual con-

sev-

When she was a was little tot, Alice 
Brady wanted to go on the stage. 
Papa Brady very diplomatically told 
hie little Alice thaL'she was designed, 
by virtue of her Inherent traits, to be
come a society belle. That stood her 
off until she got a little older, and 
when Alfce got old enough to wade 
thru the dictionary and see just what 
"designed, by Inherent traits," meant, 
she just framed up a reply and watted 
for her father to spring It on her once 
more.

Seated at the dinner table one fine 
evening, Alice suggested going on the 
stage. When Mr. Brady repeatd hie 
chosen vocation for her, she just re
plied In her usual cute and cunning 
manner:

"Yes, Pa, I may have been designed 
to become a society lady, but some
thing tells me I'm destined to 
come a stage star, and somehow or 
other, I can’t get that something out 
of my head.”

But just why parents who have 
made a success In the theatrical pro
fession should be opposed to their 
children following their footsteps re
mains an unsolved problem, 
question has often been asked, but 
seldom answered. And the most In
teresting part of It is that In nearly 
every Instance where a child has In
stiled In disobeying his or her parents 
in this respect, has generally turned 
out to be a star.

Announced Stags Debut.
When Alice was preparing to leave 

the College of St Elizabeth, in Madi
son, N.J., after graduation, she an
nounced her Intention of 
stage as her life vocation.

leponse, de- 
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Shuter, Mrs. Fisks

LEAVE ON HONEYMOON
TO LAND OF MOVIES

Geraldine Farrar and Husband 
Dpart for California.

oral years' starring In big New York' 
successes, Miss Brady was offered a 
tempting contract to appear in World 
Film pictures. This was at a time 
iorg before Mr. Brody was Interested 
in motion pictures. In fact, Alice beat 
her father in the picture game by at 
least a year.

Miss Brady proved as much of a 
success In pictures as she had in opera 
and on the legitimate stage. Her first 
production was, "As Ye Sow,” by far 
the first really worth-while pastorql 
fe tture made up to that time. Follow
ing this, the young emotional actress 
of International fame made “Tho 
Lack," "Lure of Woman," "The Boss," 
"The Ballet Girl,” "The Woman In 47,” 
“Then I’ll Come Back to You" and 
"Tangled Fates," after which she spent 
considerable time In studying Henri 
Murger*s famous French book, "La Vlo 
do Boheme,” from which a scenario 
tvas written, and she played tho star 
role In the film version, which was 
called ’Mlmi,” and which will soon be 
released.

ken men, a 
when the 
<nn«rldered.

that the 
kid Immed- ■. With the long winter season of 

grand opera and concert at an end. 
Geraldine Farrar, looking her very 
happiest, started . last Monday with 
her husband, Lou-Tellegen, on that 
long-deferred honoymoon trip to the 
land of motion pictures at Hollywood, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou-Tellegen 
passengers on board the 20th 
Limited, attached to which 
ute car for the star and her suite. Mise 
Farrar’s drawing-room was embanked 
with rose»,

A summer devoted to the motion 
picture camera Is no novslty for the 
prima donna, as she had the unusual 
experience a year ago of making three 
big productions at the etudloe of the 
Lasky Company at Hollywood, In
cluding a filmed version of the opera 
"Carmen,” all within a period of nine 
weeks.
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y
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was a priv-
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TheI was In a dim,"Ah, yes? .That’s In my own linn ” I 
aid Importantly. "X am Charles ctiap-(r A camera has photographed objects 

six miles away.
Nicholas Power and Thomas A. Edi

son are warm friends.
*4—~

RECIPES FOR THE CÀRD INDEX COOK BOOK

adopting ths 
Mr. Brady

had roughed it in the profession. He 
knew the hardships she would have to 
overcome, he knew she would be es
tranged from him a great deal of -the 
time, and M wanted to keep his little 
family Intact. He had himself scaled 
the heights of opposition and suc
ceeded in becoming the leading pro
ducer In the theatrical world. His 
enterprises were numerous, and- as he 
maintained hts general offices In New 
York City, he had often dreamed of 
home as he wanted It, with his little I sent became her manager. Afteÿ.

Butter Swiss Roll
V

Inc.
In the "set” before us there asked

to ln- METHODINGREDIENTS(Continued Tomorrow). -Ï1 You’re a hungry 
tramp. In the co'-utry. Wo’ll take the In
teriors here, ami for the rest we'll to out 
on location.’ •* the director answer*!, ruf
fling the pages of the "working script” 
of the play. "We’ll do the last scene 
first—basement set.

"Let’s run thru it now; then you can

"No, not this one, Beat the butter and sugar to a aoft cream, 
then whip In the egg*, having first beaten 
them to a froth. Add the flour by degrees 
and lastly stir in the baking powder. Bake 
In a quick oven for 20 minutes, sprsad with 
jelly or mashed fruit and sugar and roll up.

2 eggs.
%, lb. butter.

, lb. powdered sugar, 
j lb. flour.

H teaspoonful baking 
powder.

Everett B. Ruskay is enlarging hie 
sketch. "The Meanest Man in the 
World." Into a three-act play, which 
will be produced by A. H. Woods. The 
playlet was seen twice at Shea’s this

»J*sn were running about, shouting dl- jsetlon» nnd questions. Suddenly, bsl- 
5”5mg precariously on the narrow plat- 
jS™ behind the camera operator, 
•TO director appeared and clapped his

a
■easojL
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HOW TO GET RID 
OF MR. FLY

Household By Isobol 
BrandsHelp.

Revelations 
of a Wife
BY ADELE GARRISON

Madge's Adventure in 
the Library
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At 49cAt 49c At 49c•tore Hours MO e.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Closing at 1 p.m on Saturday In 
June, July and A gust.

Breakfast In the 
Palm Room, 6th 
Floor,I :*-

.
Summer Dress Fabrics and f Things for the

Home
From the Men’s Stor^

Men’s Summer Shirts
Collars attached, large assortment of 

Sizes 14 to \6y3. Tuesday............ ..
Men’s Belbriggan Underwear, natural 

shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Tuest

Other Items

Wash Fabrics Today 49c Curtain* and Drap-
Black and White Stripe Gabardine Skirtings, 36 eflCS Today 49c

Inches wide. Regular 36c yard. Tuesday, 2',4 yards SI
100 Semple Curtelns, s minutas, 

tuner's samples, two yards long. 
Many of them could be matched 
Into pairs. Regular to *3.60 pair. 

40 Tuesday, each

49at
suitWhite Spot Muslins, small, medium and large 

Regular 16c. Tuesday, 6spots, 27 Inches wide, 
yards............................... Men’s Belbriggen Combinations, nati

shade, short sleeves and knee length. Sizes 
to 44. Tuesday ...........................

Men’s Crossback Braces, light and he; 
weights, leather cast-off ends. Tuesday ..

.40
Swiss Embroidered Rice Cloth, «hits with em

broidered figures In colors, 42 Inches wide. Regular 
$1.00. Tuesday

Plain White French Crepes, 36 Inches wide. Ueg-
. .4»

New Awning Stripe Chiffon, silk and cotton mix- 
ture, 36 Inches wide. Tuesday

Bedroom Curtains, 24 pairs only, 
fine quality white Brussels net, 
with applique of blue and white 
muslin, 2t4 yards long. Regular 
$1.2» pair. Tuesday, pair............4»

49

ular 60c. Tuesday, 2 yards for
Boys’ Shirt WaistsFair ef Sash Curtains and Red, 

84 Inches long and each curtain Is 
about 18 Inches wide, good scrim 
with hemstitched edge, trimmed 
with lace, heading for rod, ready 
to hangj alee one extension rod, 
Pair ,of curtains and extension

.49 Reliable medium weight wash materials, 
blue and white and black and white stripes; ai 
mixed cluster effects; to fit boys of 6 to 18 yea 
Sizes 11 to 14 inches. Tuesday................ ...

Boy»' Khaki Bloomers, for boys of 7 to 
years; drill of medium weight; strap and bu 
at knee. Sizes 25 to 33. Tuesday .....

Floor Coverings and Furniture
New Inlaid Linoleum, $1.25 Square Yard

An excellent range of patterns In designs and colore that will stand real hard wear. In new 
tile, wood, Oriental and parq^try effects, two yards wide only. Per square yard.. ..1.36

, Colored Habutai Silks To
day 49c rod . .4»

27 and 36 Inches wide, full range of shades, all 
tones of pink. Regular to 76c. Tuesday, yard. .49

Natural Shade Shantung, 
weights. Regular 69c to 66c. Tuesday

acetch Madras Muslin,, a large 
collection of patterns ; white, 
cream, brown or green; 48 to 80 

fine and medium Inches wide. Regular 7»c. Tues- 40 day, yard Mottled Axminster Rugs, $1.85
Very serviceable rug In a good useful coloi ing; red, brown, green and blue mixtures. Size 

17 x 64 Inches. Each

.49

r Men’s Wear at Other PriIn the Carpets To
day 49cIvory or Black Japanese 

Silks
1.S6

New Parquetry Floor Cloth for Surrounds86c and SOo Hemp 
—Strong carpet for

86 Inches wide. Regular 69c. Tuesday, yard .40 Summer cottages,auursj green, brown orwXtussa'îtiytiî sss ïms MTBdSFg
designs. Regular 66c, 76c, $1.00. Tuesday ... .49

Cefpet at 4»o 
hard wear In 

runners, oaca 
red color.

Men’s Khaki Cord Outing 
Suits $6.50

Bedford cord, cut single-breasted, yoke N 
folk, four outside patch pockets, with flaps; si 
36 to 44. At

KHAKI DRILL RIDING BREECHES, $2.7
Pliable khaki drill, good fitting, reinforced 

side seams; sizes 32 to 42. At ...
SOLDIERS’ KHAKI CLOTH BREECHES, $5.4

Made from the regulation wool cloth, lac 
sides, reinforced inside seam, or without; sizes; 
to 42................................................................
BEDFORD CORD FATIGUE BREECHES,

Bedford cotton material, khaki color; siz 
2 to 42. At....................................... ...l 3.<
KHAKI DRILL MOTOR DUSTERS, $6.00.

Long and roomy, double-breasted, 
tible collar; sizes 36 to 44

Fifty roll» In the three meet useful wldtbe, light oak and dark oak colorings, some bor
dered on the eldei:

18 Inches wide, 80c yard; 22* Inches wid», 40c yard; 27 Inches wide, »Oc yard.

Extra Quality Axminster Rugs Scotch Tapestry Rugs88-lnch Ore* Matting, plain 
centre#, with Grecian Key cr lined 
border, In green only, yerd ... ,49Big Reduction of Ivory Velvet Corduroys, the 

popular fast pile washing fabric, for suite, coats and 
tame. Our 27-inch regular 75c Terry cord on sale .49

6
1 Meetly In Oriental désigné In very nice soft 

eolorlnge, for dene, dining-rooms, living-rooms 
or halli< Size—
4.6 x ll.t..........
6.9 X 9,0...
6.9 x 10.6...
9.0 x 9.0...
9.0 x 10.6... ,,
9.0 x 12.0

A big selection to chooee from in Oriental, 
floral, and two-tone effects, very Inexpensive 
carpet, yet one that will give satisfactory wear: 
6.9 x 9.0 .
7.6 x 90 ... .
7.6 x 10,6 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 ...
9.0 x 12.0 ...

900 Cocos Mats, reversible, with a 
plain green border. Blze 18 x 8» 
Inches. Tuesday, each .49 . 9.28 

. 16.60 

. 19.7b2000 Yards Shepherd 
Checks

. 77»•• •••Heavy Linoleum, good range of 
block, tile, floral and matting ef- 
feete, new and perfect good», two 
yaroe wide only, Tuesday, square 
yard •••••#•#.« /

. 2.6.50 . . .,.
6 9 » 6 # I ... 10.2822.00 10.28:: IS . 11.96. ,49 ee#e#eeeeee#ee*ee

Heavy English Worsted Check», all eiiee of check, 
42 fctehee wide. Regular 7.6c. Tuesday............. .40

Navy and Black Lustres, 42 inches wide. Reg
ular 76c. Tuesday............

Mohair Stripes, durable fabric, In smart stripes; 
42 Inches wide. Regular 76c. Tuesday.............. .49

Wool Crepes, plain and stripe, Georgettes, voiles, 
etc.; 42 inches wide. Regular 76c and $1.00. Tues
day ..........

Cream Lustres and Delaines, British made lustres, 
in rich brilliant finish; cream delaines. Tuesday .49

tmiinimii 13.50» 6j» see# eeeeeeee eeseeeeeee

FurnitureBright Summer 
Cushions

verandah; Roman 
strip»#, pretty chlnts, cretonne end 
Upeetry. all filled with beet Hum. 
fj*n down ; ready for uae. Regular 
79c, 89c and 61.00. Tuesday ... ,49

c s
. .. .49 Dlnene, In oak, fumed finish, five email and 0ne arm - chair, upholstered genuine leather 

seats, Regular price $17.60. Tuesday special ........ * ” learner
Extension Dining Teble, In quarter-cut oak p, 

tending to 6 feet, heavy pedestal. Regular price $18,76,

Kitchen Cupboard, elm, golden varnish finish, lower part romain» spacious cupboard, with ehelf 
and two dovetailed cutlery drawers; china cabinet above la enclosed by two glass doom and «tied 
with two shelves, braes trimmed and mounted on strong castors. Regular price $16.00. Tuesday
ClBl .................................... .................. • ............. ............................. .................. ............. ... ,,,,

Refrigerators, these have all the necessary features that go to make up a good working re
frigerator. The cases are made of thoroughly klln-drled hardwood, golden finish. lever look# 
and hlngee. The provision and Ice chambers are lined with galvanised steel, strong ice rack 
cleanable fluee, removable provision shelves, depth 17 inchee, width 26 inches, height 30 Inches 
Regular price $7.60. Tueeday special .............................................. ■ Sea

Parlor Table, in empire mahogany flnieh, polished oval top, shaped ehelf and lexw neativ designed and well constructed. Regular price $4.71. Tueeday special T7T.. . . y de

Garden Chaire, splint «eats, turned poets and lege In natural, red and 
eon's epeclal price ........................... ............................................. ................

For the
... 11.66

fumed or golden finish, hae 46-lnch top, ex- 
Tuesday epeclal ........ ... 14,00

Bundle Lots of Wall 
Papers

? We" FePer»* • to 12 rolls of * _fc|"di many worth mors than this
Tuesday ,oU' Bund,e 101

.... .49

Tils eeeseeeeeee

Boys’ School Suite $2.85
A good assortment of patterns for ea 

morning shoppers, in single-breasted Norfi 
style, with box pleats and loose belt; bloom 

• full cut; dark gray and brown tweeds, 
to 34. Tuesday................................

BOYS’ WASH BLOOMERS, 35c.
Blue and white or tan and white striped gal 

tea; for boys of 3 to 8 years. Sizes 21 
26........................................................

BOYS’ OUTING PANTS, $1.00.*
Medium weight materials, in khaki or whit 

side, back and watch pockets; neatly tapered le 
with 2-mch cuffs; sizes 7 to 18

Handkerchiefs 49c
- Men's Handkerchiefs, white Irish lawrn, *-inch hem. English Seirette Driwi» 

Tuesday, 10 for... ........... ...............................J......... . .49 P«psrs. classic designs In »25E
Women's Handkerchiefs, Belfast linen, narrow hem- q^^t^Ttock^S^uhir*??*^ **nft 

stitch borders. Tuesday, [7 for............................................49 sale Tueeday, single roll’.i*'., °9
Men’s Handkerchiefs, white Irish lawn, *-lneh hem

stitch borders. Tuesday, 8 for
Women's Handkerchiefs, Irish lawn, narrow heme.

Tueeday, 12 tor..

Sizes3.26•*••••»•••#»»
2.85green flnlshee. Simp-

Flowers for the Garden—and To
mato Plants at 10c per Doz.

8,000 Finest Hardy Geranium Planta, assorted colors, 
dozen... .* , ,,, . ,,, ffg

3,000 Fancy Petunia Plante, assorted coloré, dôz. .»9 
Silver Leaf Geranium Plante, doz 
Finest Tomato Plante, doz.... ; .

„ grJâsSg■ 49 ,

.49

Gloves and Hosiery 49c

7Women's White Cotton Gloves, two dome fasteners, 
strong sewn seaime, perfect flnieh; sizes 6* to S. Tues
day

xV\1 x .88
.10

A.49
years. T0 IWomen’s “Pen-Angle” Hose, plain black lisle thread, 

"seconde,'’ extra tine quality, closely woven. Tuesday, 
three pairs

Men’s Blaok Union Cashmere Socks. Regular 20c. 
Tueeday, three pairs.......................................................... . .49

Men's Blaok Cotton Hose, unbleached maco sole. Reg- 
ular 20c. Tuesday, 8 pairs

day 1.1
.49 K i

The Market» Women’s Tub Suits in Beach 
Cloth $7.95

t ;
4•49

Telephone Adelaide 6100?■
In. the Silverware Today 

49c
I ... MEATS.

Choice Relied Brisket, boneless, lb.
Shoulder Rossti of Beef, lb................
Thick Rib Roasts of Beef, lb............
Beet Rib Roasts ef Beef, lb............ .
Choice Lein Roasts of Young Perk
Choice Boiled Ham, lb..........................
Choies Jellied Ox Tongue, lb............
Choice Veal, Ham and Tongue, lb,
Choice Pressed Pork, lb.................... .................................... w
Choice Head Cheese, in moulds, each ...............
Swift’s Silveriest Lard, 3-K>. palls, gross weight...............

GROCERIES.
0nJa**r 8tendlrd Gr,nul*ted Sugar, 20-lb. cotton bags,

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 14-hag...................
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Beans, 3 tins........................
Megle Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin ..............................................
California Seedless Raisins, package .....................................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb...............................................
Pure Orange Mermaiede, Curling brand. 6-lb. paU.........
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins........................................
Finest Carolina Rios, 3 lbs.................................... ..
S00 lbs. Fresh Olnger Snaps, 3 lbs........................
Quaker OaU, Urge package ..................................
Flneet Canned Raspberries, per tin............ ...
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb. ...............................
Choice Lime Beane, 8 lbs. ....................................
Finest Kippered Herring, Oeprey brand, per tin 
Maelaren’e Cream Cheese, Urge pkg....................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate and Custard Pew 

3 packages ...................................................................................
Imported .Pickles, D.W.C. brand, mixed and chow, bottU M
Scott Taylor’e Worcester Sauce, bottle ..............
Poet Toasties, 3 packages ......................................
St. Chartes' MHk, per tin ............................................
Rose’» Lime Juice, bottle ............................................
Benner Brand Jam, assorted, tumbler ................

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Finest California Sunklet Orange», per doz......
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for ..........................................
Flrtest New Potatoes, *-peck ...............................
Choice Green Beans, measure ................................

CA^DY—Main Floor and Basement.
1,000 lbs. Nut Fruit Delight, lb .
1,000 the. Quaker Kieees, lb................
500 Ibe. Licorice Button», lb.............

A wonderful imitation of the genuine Palm Beach, natural 
linen shade; several styles; washes perfectly.
Special................................................................

$
Sizes 32 to 42.r V

Cream and Sugar Sets, glass, with a sterling sliver 
deposit, floral decoration. Regular 76c pair. Tueeday .49

Oil and Vinegar Bottles, glass, with sterling silver de
posit. Regular 75c. Tuesday..........

S 7.964 ..

WOMEN’S NEW SERGE SUITS, $20.00.
Several new styles, guaranteed English serge; 

coats. Sizes 32 to 42. Special.................................
Silver-plated Butter Plktee, pierced frame, white glee* 

lining. Regular 80c. Tueeday... .
Silver-plated Soda Biscuit Holders, handle 

Regular $2.00. Tuesday...................

Summer Footwear 32-inch
. 20.00

.2».. .49 .25
on back. .11WOMEN'S WHITE SPORT SHOES, 68.60.

Made of white canvas with white elk ball and toe strain, white 
ivory sole and heel, New York sport shoe; sizes 2* to 6. Pair 8.60

GROWING GIRLS' WHITE BOOTS, 68.00.
White buck button boot, with pearl buttons, nsat college glrl'e 

last, plain toe, McKay sewn soles, low heels; sizes 2* to 7, at... 6.00

BATHING 8HOE6, 86c to 06c.
Made In plain aad colored fabrics, with covered cork solWrblgh 

and low cut

SILK COATS FOR WOMEN.,49 .80
Roger»’ Coffee Spoons, set of 6 Rogers' ellver-ptated. 

Regular 76c set. Tuesday... ... Moire, satin or taffeta; full ripple;, pleated or belted 
models. Sizes 34 to 44, $20.00 to .

... .49
.... 35.00

IMPORTED SUMMER FROCKS, $12.80 TO $30.00.
Dainty Wash Dresses, in voile, marquisettes or nets; fancy 

hemstitch, stripe or plain, and colored embroidery, $12.80
30.00

Household Hardware and 
Cutlery

AT FORTY-NINE CENTS—JUST FOR TUESDAY 
Galvanized Iron Rineinj^Tubs, 20-quart tosize. Tuts- /day .49

.63 to .96Step Ladder», with pnll real, 4-foot size. THE NEW “FIFTH AVENUE” SKIRT, $12.80.
Gabardine, In 6-lnch gored striped, white with black, white 

with Belgium, and white with tan ....................................  12.SO

Tuesday .49
inch!^Tuesday*.*! T°W#‘ ,>P"’ * X 18 or 24* BEST GRADE BAREFOOT SANDALS

Black, tan and white colored le-tue calf, with heavy welt soles, 
*mooth and easy on the feet, made with two-zt.rap and buckles over 
Inztep, nature shape last. Sizes 4 to 7, Sl.OO; 8 to 10, 61.36; 11 to 2, 
61.48. Women's sites, 3 to 7, white only........................................... 1.75

.....................49
ends. Tuei-
.....................49
size. Tue*. 

.....................49

Beth Sets, oak flnieh, adjustable steel
day.........................................................................

Aluminum Lipped Saucepan», 2-quart 
day.........................................................................

Aluminum Fry Pane, 8%-lnch diameter.
Shears, full nickel-plated and Japanned flnisn handles; 

alzee from 6* to 12 Inches, including straight and bent 
trimmer*, banker*', barbers', paper shears; high-grade 
American make, that would sell In the regular way at 
from 75c. to $1,50. Tueeday, pair........................................ ..

Ironing Boards, size 12 x 60 Inches. Tuesday... .49
Rim Pastry Boards, size 16 x 24 Inches. Tuesday .49 

lavLewn Rek«sF the Dunn pattern. 16 inches wide. Tues-

Solid Alcohol Stove, with covered kettle 
of solid alcohol. Tuesday

Imported Suits tor Misses
28 Model Silk Suit», were $42.60 to $95.00.
67 Model Serge» and Gabardine», were $35.00 to $66.00.

Tuesday .49 MEN'S "BUNION" SOLID COMFORT BOOTS.
Made of soft vlci kid leather, with kangaroo tip, heavy Goodyear 

welt sole, low flat heel, straight lace with ball fitting. If you are 
troubled with, sore feet ask to see this boot; sizes 6 to 10, widths 
E and F. Pair............................................................................................ .....

See our range of “Victor” Shoes, in all 
colors and shapes. Prices $4.50 to $8.00

’.18

TODAY AT HALF THESE PRICES. ........6
Elegant and exclusive suits ter Summer occasions; finest taffetas, 

twill silks, serges and gabardines; exquisite linings; hardly more than 
one of a kind; shades navy, black, brown and green................ Half Price

.35

.25
39

.......n49 ■GIRLS' WHITE MU8LIN DRE88E8.and two cans
.................... 49 160 only, In muslin, trimmed with Swiss embroidery and Val lace 

edgings; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular $1.25.
.......

Tuesday 49

TTtr
Brin* your calendar picture*, eol- ■ ■■■

diene' iphotoe or print. and hive ■ ■ ■ ■ M
them framed. Fifteen different Sm MStm
moulding» In oak or rumwood fin
ishes' In wea.th.red, mlsalon, Klcmlah, ^^BL-HFVjL ROBERT
Picture Framing Today 49c

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

200 New Summer Hats
No two hat* alike; all whites and 

light ehadee. in Panama*. Leghorns. 
Tuscans and Tagel Braids; sailor 
style* with white flowers, white 
wings, wreathe and hand-made trim
mings; usual $1.00 to $$. SO qua lit y: 
Tueeday .................................................. C.__•.N»
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Items at 49c—And at Other Prices on Sale Today at Simpson9
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